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ST. CLOUD OFFERS

ST. CLOUD HAS

THE

YOU
HF.AT,TH,
IIA PPIN1lSS,
PROSPERITY,
FOR THE A SKING.

BE T SOlL,
BF.ST PEOPLE,
BEST CLIMATE,
T O BE FO UND ON E A RTH .

VOLUME 7, ,0. 3,

ST CLOUD, OSC E OLA COUNTY, FLORJDA, THU RS DA Y, SEPTE MB E R 16, 19 15,

.1 .50 PER Y E ~R.

CLEANLINESS NEXT TO GODLINESS Nine Months Onr.~oa~ F.i:om COL: D. L. RICE SENDS TWO MEN
STATE LAW WI LL BE -ENFORCED ,,; ,:.:g~}t~~!l!,,; t~:1•~::;~~~~:-f.:: :::;; HERE TO MAKE AN IDEAL GARDEN
o. ~-

lluanl n( 11 ,•al•h, An<l 1ir scriuing
a 11t.·nahy f( r the violation of the
the provisions of tl,is ,\ ct.'

i''

t
1
ilmr rlu·ri i a Jl~·,•· • nll ~" gu,crn•
9t
11111 th nrrans.;t'ntl.'l1t and con nil;Lilm
nf "fl~•-prnuf nrfac,• clo ,11 .'
. The 111<111,· r wns t hormrl(ltly discus ·
,·d hy the l'ou11cil anU it was unanl
muut;!y •kd •1l·tl that the only th1p • l•l
dn ,,n u1 ~1.•c tlnH tht• law was complil•d ,, 1th and th<· sa1111~1ry in-..Jh:ctor
,,as ,rnthori t·d tn in,l•rt h lthllt.'t in
th v St. Cl1HHI Trihttnt.• ttll111w: tht.• pc·o..
pl,•\\hal \\a 11.c,·.,.iry to,l11t11,·,1111uli
\\ith 1h•
tat,• l,t" u111l to ~,·e 1ha1 the
r.cc,· sary rhang~, \Hl'l· ma 1,• in tht·
sh1,r1,•,1 I"'• ihlc tim,·
ft is not tht tlt•~ir\, u( the t·m111cil

ur

t

irw,1rp ra\e 1l towns "hich nt'e n n t
fly pro.,£ in constrncti,.,, an,! arc nn1
II conformll ty \\ ith the pl a n . rl'com•
r.,cuch,l ur a~1prO\'l:d hy th.: ~late
l~n:1rd ur I lt•a lth, ~hall In.· guilty of u
1111 .. 1lrn11.:anur ,ind punishah!c hy a

(im:,

,, .

afur fir l 11( all , nn<l 1his is a grnv

I hi, i, un, .,r tlw l!l,·atesl !cps for
th
,•.:ml
nt SL,
l,lllcl has mailt• sinl'<'
1hr paSoaµ,, nf the new chartrr, a11,I

<Ill 11ion 111 all ci·1<•, 0\\hid, an• llnl
th
c
ad~•IUiild)· .t\\l'ft:d. ~ .,;,a,,• that
,mi,• of l'lnri<ln ha, Jlil. er! Ilk 1<,1.
1,,\\i111,: 1.1\\ lo proll·Cl the hl·alth of

I•· n>11fnrm \\Ith thr law will he ,er)
ltttl~ t.''\Jll'IISl', or lnhor, tn •my ont•,
an,! th,• l'll,11 111H1d t,, the rommu11i1i·
ra11 not he 1.alc11la1ctl in clnllars nnil

1

f"

d

ns ·
n
th
th '\\'lwna,. h)' 1e 11r visions 'r
is \ct nf i1lr,• 1 1t•ui.bu,r,•, npt
prn,cd \l,ar ~· '> ::-, luti lt·tl
".\n \,·t making it ..1 mi. '<'IHtt\ll111
nr
ic.Tp nr maintain . urfal' ~
cln ,·t,, "h1dt arc nm rly -prnnf
11
11 1
in t'tHIS.rn,·ti,
an,l ,,,,.
"
in
th
,·nniormit)· " •
1,lan, n·,·omnHnd,·11 a1Hl appruvc..~d hr th\· StallII\

<·1.·J1ti1.

1111
O, l •.
<kmaS1!'r says tint the pent
n
11,· "' S l'lo t1 dt•c1<•<I him 111 look
1 th
nut for tht. ir h~alth and keq
cii
dt_v clt.·;,n, ancl thi he is Jl:tllllK to (I,,
th
lP
e.• h.:c;.t o f hi~ nhiliiy. s ull.lcct al\\a\· 111 tlw r,•rall whcnn,r the math
• ritr "r
e l"'"PI• di a1>pr,l\c ol hr
r
UH·tlw,ls in ,ur., ring the rules or
lualtli :,,n,I l·ln1nllnt·

~- IMPORTANT
BUSINESS DI POSED
OF BY COUNCIL .MONDAY NIGHT
Tht: dty l'Plllll'il Oh·t 111 r,·.,;uh.1r !oil"'fl
Farri 11111n•cl 1hat ~Ir. Cot·h.y ht.·
!d1, 11•1 la) ni d11, un 1 rna11y 111:ttH:r:- ,,nlc-rc.·d tn dt·ao du• c .. nu•tt•r) and \f1
u( 1n,pt•1ta1:c1 111 the: p .. t,pk c: ~I lh·,,nt1ld!-. tn mark tlw stnkt.:"i wll~1
t 101·,t Wt'll' l1r11111.rht up fnr di..-.cu~.il•}U
(Conti nued o n p age 4)
• tltl man,· ,th
... r., i1npur

;tilt

Pr,·sc1·11as Entena,·ned

nrt1ons ,anc

· nn,·d !,)'
a• l n,I)
,\l:, r hol :llcl•.ndru• ,.,.,11plaine<I 1l1nt
:lwr\.- an~ yo1111 s1c.•ra ntamin>{ i.h,,.
, ,,,..,1, ,11 all h .. 11r n( 1h • ni!lhl nnd
:isla-1I that a rnrl<'" law h,· tlrahcd s,,
th;1~ h .. wuttlll ha, l. tht• nnth,>ril)' lO
:..1.·11tl tla·m hrn1h• nr t,1 the cala1loo. t.
·1 he In\\•"' the tn1<· of l ·l"ri !a r<'·
,._. rdinEt . urfacc ~ I ,. , ts wa hrnu h:
"I' 11, thl· !-.i\llltary i11 -..111·l tor anti will
J
t·nforn:d,
~Ir . 1"'ith-r wa rt•t'fltn111r111lrtl as a
1,pt·t•i.1I 111,lw n1'11n·r te1 a ~1~1 t1u r )l•
11!;1- mar nal whu, nt·l·cs ary,, 1ul will
1,,. llth·cl fpr th:ll 1rnrpo-.l .
'r!11- finandal rtpnrt 11f th financr
t n11'111111 h 'h11\\ t·d till' rity tn I,~, in
11 " ' 1l1apc.· ""ha q·ry Hmal l dtht, l,H
t ch a I ri p<·r1111, an,I lar,,.'l· rnm
1111u11ty.
Furri \Htnt,·tl to l..tuh\ hnw 1ht" cltf
fi·rt·llt f111hl~ \\l:lt' ma tc up a11<1 \\tl. in~
f"1rmt:d that tla·r,· \\:t~ hi1t one t.:lll'f•
al f •ntl 1111rh.-r the old ~ys:em.

Thi! P ri cilln Cluh met Fril1.ly aft •
.. r,i, on a . the pl.a ant home o( 'Ir•
lh· ,ie Da111.:l on \'ir!!1nia nv•mie.
~\ •nPtlty n11mhc..•r \\ i.:n.· pre cut. :inrt
nft\·r ., 1' hnrt hrn.,int'!'<) st.•. sirHt the
llh·1·1m, \\a• ••1rnrd mer 111 the hn< h·
rl}r thr ~odal lh•ur.
For ti.,..
''st~·nt'' Ynriuus nrtklt-s wtr~ pl;tCl'rl
li, ut lht' ro o m an,! tht• g1H·!'\t" \H·rt•
to l(l!C"IS tlu• rn.ontit·s o.rncl rllit•~ lh .. )·
11..Jlfl"~ccn:t" d. !'\In,. F1l11a fin""' \\ill•
t'lni,t tlu •111ai'tn· fur tht.• duli fu111I
' I h 1 ·1'a _\I j..,s ~\-Iii,, Z1111111tr ~a, l' a mu
i nl q1111t 1111 her Iri sh h.iri>, ~l\ in~
l ·n sh'1rt st.'lt.·c tinn!-., frnm w hirh th!Y
tu gut.·.& tlu.· 11:llnc·~. which ~'1 1
1 11jor1 d , t·ry 11111d1
llnin1y n·Cn: hm nt 1,1' in· crr,irn
11 11l c:ik,.
w-.·n• t"rn•d, tl1t•n the cl11h
;u11n11ntt:tl to mc~t nga111 in twn Wl'c k,
ith ~Ir~. l11110 \ \i1rnt.'r, 11n V1q,in1a

'"'"'fl

n~"llUf,

ST. CLOUD IS TO HAVE NOTE-0
LAWYERS TO .GIVE LEGAL ADVICE
' The iirm nr Vans
1111cw & r3w £nnl. \ltv11h',)-h, ha,-,, rnad • n reas1Jn•
.1hh nht:1· to act u-., dty attornt:ys fnr
111" l'IIY or St , ( ln11cl, an,! \\( fr,•! (OIi•
fidt.:11l frum 1h1.• c.•ntiml'llt. rXllrl'S~e•l
1
1t tlu
ty c111111 ii nwltinw- ~tmu1ay
niyht hat th,•y "ill he I Ire no I c1t1·
att11r11,·y .
ll •inl.! a kl·•I whn nr,· \ 'a11~ \yn w ,·
Crawr .. r,I Wl' rt•1,li· that
they
an•
':11111H1~ thr l 11•~t lawyt:rs 111 thl' ~·.ate

nn,I I ha1 \'nnir ;\.,-nt·w is r C'lll!l:ni,r,1 a"
:1 n111 !1t1l11tiomt l lnwy<'r <•f the hiR;ht•. t
/ •tanclina,:, :1ntl that ' ayinv a lot \\ht.n

Kissimmee People
Over Monday Night
Thrcc rar

\\Tr("

OV\r frnm Ki1!11i:11e

"tre !,cl

Rnheru,

H1•rtrnm, ,11 Smith, E. E
1· lny,\ Ty 1011, Jrm lluckley,
C,a r<lrwr,
nr,l. J ohn1011 ,
a n cl scn•ra l Indies.

\\, Ill,

L u sk,
,cnrg,
lllr. llaine

ihrmrHh Vnn ll11re11 , Liu!~ Roel, a nd
I.one Oal,, \rkansas, cros.ed the ~Ii•
.,j.,.sippi ri\'l'r nt Vicksburg and dnJ, c
thr,>n~h the l:\fc'I t,f ~l1~·ts!i1JJJ1i anti
·\ lahama to Pcni;act,la, J•la., thenrl· to
Tallalinssl'l', Jalll\.'Sville, Li\'e t )ak tu
"'t l'I url thl'ir tlt"~lillat1nn, th .. c1ily
1 : tht•ar ,lrcnm. nrul futurt hutH .
\Ir , l't•ttl ,aid h,• was well pie,, ,·l
\\ilh ih,· rj,r an,!""' 1,~ ul lw _ha,! 1a
l.rn till f., 1111 ,!rivc , I le ,ard that
\\ h,·n h,· ldt l'clll, Okla, h, wa. ,

ict I. ,nre that 1h,•re i. a good chanc\!
•., mal..e m, nn, hh chic ken . an<l also
,t.nys th:tt ht· knows sorneth111.!,,t' ahnut
tl 1 t l,11 inc. .
, Ir. l'l'ttlt n..:ivcr "UW his 11roprrty Jw•
(1,rr lit" arrin:cl lu.:r ..-, thuugh hl' J1\11' ..
d1a 1, it i\\(1 y ar~ :tf!' 1),
)!r. T'dth sa)·s that lu.· fe<·ls !lire
that lw i• in th, ri11h1 plan, and 1hal
1h,· di 111111, j11.1 ,uit, hrm :rn<I that
I t i ijnin lu r,·main hrn the r, I of
hi, •l.<1·•·

l'h.u1. anti inrnrmntinn cn11rt•rniu1,t
t l•t• fly-pr,11( ,loht \\hid, ynu mnst
c, 11;trllll will 1,,, fnrnishnl , n ap1>h,a1i11n at th,· l'ity hnll nr II> the sanitary iu pertnr, whn·,, .,(fie,•,. aho,e
1h1· S ..,niinnh.• Phannaq, nn ·l'\\ \'urk _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

f tl1t• ,anitlH)' h1 p~ctor 1u \\11rk ~, ' lllll'

a har,lship nn .111) ""''
Tl1<· h,·alth
th
1
• u(
<' llfl'al maJOrll)'
I•• he lnnk,·tl

JI.I.~::/~\~· ,{;:'\:::~~: ~;:<ln.~::,::;: ' ~;';,C ::

3
1
1
1 11
nd
th
l I . ~k ,raw a
mo er !cit Pei it, :'.::;~t/~1~.,::;,',rhi,~\: ,\ ~~,\ ':n~ ~h~:i,:~:
, , ,\~. :~~n~l'i~a/i:::t:r;:'1~•:;~
11
0
Okin., Jnnuary .l\l, wllh four waj(on s . u1t1rc partr i· in fine 11c,dth ?\lr. Jlet
,,d 1n f11r1 ish mfnrnrntinn a!'4 10 \\h:'t
eleven horse an,I enoul(h hou chol J tin wh., 111 "C 1alke<I "Ith, said that rh·e,I here ·u uJ~, ,,-cninl( au d will ,
,1.
,,ml tl, w,.,,:, 11 which wiil b..:
·
I
l' a
1 111
11 i un,\'ith.• d th:tt any firr,t nr <'•1 r- ..,;cuclo1 1n "'.._r nl.·,nk wi1h. h l . , 1,;u•~'J' 1~1,,; own:. tc11 ..u n--~ -.,nnth 0i the city tt llrnut 1wrmnnent Y tll l Ite :,t, 101111 •
row11 nn th ..· fllltr lnts mentioned will
p11r,11iun I,, ,•;1111g or 111a1111.iining •ir• i.•nl,
,,nd thn he i., !'•>ini, to form and rnigc \Ir \litchell is a s,,n d lap1, .1 \\'al - ,,, 1lo1th1 he a model (nr others 10
iacc clobl't. w11hi11 tht" l)mit . nf th ~
They came hy l'nsy stagr
do\\n u,rl·. 'lll 1 <'Spl•cially chickens Jl e tc,;r ~litchell, edit, r qf the \mrrican ,•ofiy,

ll11ck111Mler, a 11 per1n t cncl~nt
hefurc the
,an, .,tion, hroughi
city council ~I und"y nil'.hl 11:,, fact

untccrs i,, defend the national rniiiwl
In Hlnrk
, \Illich i. th, hln,k IIW
371imJJrm•e, ~Ir.,.\\'. Porat the nntlln·ak of thr war Thl' re• IW'l m,n will
snnnsc n( the. felrnp<>hlan Hith•• w.i•
r, thn·c w«k agn, rnlil tlin-,· r,ftyn prnlllJll that the company was ki\'- 1font l~L.
, going lo ~lr. is. r,,
- - - - - - - - - - <.n tht.: nickname nf '':\lint1t\! .;\l .. n nf l.urkwoncl. 11111
wllf~ own~ .t hiK nr:tngr:

FELT MU CH IMPROVED IN THREE
DAYS AFTER ARRIVAL••• MORRIS
,1r. C. II. ~l1,rri

and hi

<laughter

lnnd c111
ugust .:md1
la 1, from Grafton, \\'~• t Virginia.
\lr \lnrri~ ca ll,•cl " "
the Trihune
,inihhl)" and saicl that h.: wa~ j,1 t
c1,mpluinJ 0 n..., nf the finest arranJ;.:~d
h1111gah1ws in the dt)'t locntcd on
\ amc t o St.

I 1-

t

,,11,tl Trilmnl! abnut the

(inc t

1

ur

rl'l11"
~Ir, :llitchdl is nlso ,,rs~J ~ri,·c '"'" ,·arcun ·,•c,
in ajlri,11h11re
For a l011 11 11111c h.- !,111',! hi, hnm,• in 11l••ck
hntl drnr11c nf th,· l»JI' Gibson farm
1\nc,1her lot in lllnck
in l'rinc" G,ori;e n,unty, :-lar)land, ,l,a.c,l hy ,\, \\' C.t1stu.

near \\' ash1ngton.
"f'ht·..,l• h<ntlcm,.·n will first rh:nr nnct
1111pro,c the four lnts <>( Ct•l. )), L.
cli- ltict in Illork ~~74, on New York nv ..

mate • .,, larth .
. fr. \lurri. sa)JI he is i11tlccd glad
he c:1111<, fnr h, ha 1101 11,czej at
all :ind hi c:itnrrh has greatly 1111•
rnvl•1I. :\tr. ~lflrri says he has had
mnr,. frt~h :11r since he has he<.'n in
l
\I'
l
·
I
I
11
r ie
,.n, er
rty 11:in ll wou I KCrn • wh, le y, .. r in th, Xnrth,
Ir \J.,rris .aid h,• a1 al n rlesk i,
month~ nf tlH: Ylar hmldlt1l l.4\1:r I\
, t hn• lhin,• foul a. t~ an~l "a l!
~;r, an,I thnt r,al (n. h and pur, ;m

tnur
After the lot
ar('
clear, d
they wnl he plant eel in vqictnh l,•s a11cl
111acle a1•ractivc fnr nny
urchascrs
,-.ho may want something rt·.il 1rrind in
,. h11m~ sue.
Th,..y hncl hoth )war .I much of th

hnl who \\ill

371 ,

~71 was ptiran,! th~ thrr•I

, lie \\:IS nnrcha ,·d n a 1>.c11ln1io11
h\' \li!iS !\larv ~I. Thorndikt... , ~he al•
rtady ha,·i11g a nice home on Pcn11,yl ,
,anb a\Cntlt.'.

Thr ,ec11on m \\ h ich Ill0ck Ji, is•
h,·.,Lcd i, rtco1sni7ccl as heing nm'>nJ
1lr,· hest in St Cloud ,111<\ purcha er,
t f 1l11:, prnptrty "ill h,. hn1111d to mak,:1• .,·rnq
111r~st111rnt :u the prk i•
1
1:untinu;t
ll y gning- up
P
""nrlcrful oil anti dcmale
of :,t
The three lots ,ol<l hy \lr,
nrter
llnutl. and hdng cquipp«I with a thor. llCrc prrrchasc1l only n year a1t11, nn I
nt1,rh knm1lcd1,;~ of hnw 10 1 make 1,,. ay lw r•nlized a Aoo,I prnfil nn
tl,ing-s fi?T< w, liH•y c ·1,cc:t to tlcmou- his invcst1nent.

:--rw \ 'nrk nv•''"" ~n• .,,urth ,1net,
a111I that he and hi. danvl11cr wonlrt
, "'npy thr nl\, hnmc ahntll October
Htth.
,, r \h:-irri ,anh: t, St. Cloud ior
h, Ith. II, '"" . <1H,ri11g (rnrn
rhr,,nic l·atarrhal f.:n·r ant
wnl1J,j
11 ran ·1. r t hi111, n hr t: ·1,
t •~ ., ... ,,c.:'l ~, 1,-..,1 11hnut fi\'t' titth.'j ••t.1 l'!t. li,l tb ... ..-,.Jd. llt·rr in St. l l0•1tl
, ,·.,:1r up notth. ;\Ii. :\!4,rri ~:lie) he '1 1.·n11 In· In llu• npt·n almn~t thl· C't11d1 11111<-h hettl'r I y tht.· timl' hi" hail • n .)t:"r and ll(·vcr s:tfftr fro111 cnld
w('11 IH·rt• thrl~ day· anti th.a· nnw he
. fr. ~lorri'- !--3_\
lw 1s p- a,I Ii,· raml'
•~ s,, mu(h 1mpro,,.•,l thut he frt'ls ·11 tia• \\"',, n·h-r · iy a nd that he will
•n·
,..
,11
ht'
t·ntirdJ
r~ir
..
il
in
titn<'
tay
tll1til
Gahri..-1
hlows hi horn
1
11
Th ... city cnuncil .u itb 111rc1ing on
'r. , nrri~ sai,I that while he tril 1
1
\lon<lay night pass,·11 a re ·olut ron aut·n <.1 ,L
thl ".\urth he.· rontinu,111)
1 111
thnrb,inf.l rile clt.>anin1-t of the c1•n1r1cry
~nffrrc<I and SIH ztd until life.: h ..
i111t1 he •narking of all the J,.travc
came hurclt•nsnm . 1IC finaJly gnt in
,1ah ,\i1h ink.
such a ,1a1r of h,nlth that he could
.I,, ,•ph I. Chase. aptain Co. F, 7th
~.l r. Cnolcy informed the conncil
!ii.
,
·av.
\
'~1~
\
'o
ls
..
fro111
Dayton,
X
.
nnt nt ll"11d toe\' n tht• ligh1 d11ti.:s 1ha1
1hat 1h, 1'1'm~tcry wa~ high in weed
1" 11 10 a j"siicc o( 1h c JX'aC · " 11 lch ~I , arriver! in St. Cln11d la,t we. k. 11 e
111d tha1 tl1 marks on the stak, ,,~rt
,lfice he h,·l,l for eln n )<•11 •· lie ·,1111n11nccd that hl'. hn1I com<' to a.a~•. bhnut nblitcralc<l, and the C1lt111c1I
rnd
t
Tha
1
•
tire
way
to
1alk.
\\'n<11
a
£cl
n: i~nt·cl •
l'Ulllc:' t,, S
loud hc-i:a,,, )Ir l"rH>lt'y the joh of 1niiting i1
I,,_. feds :ik, that he usm\lly makes
cJu-ir hr haJ react vlnwinv nccnunt
111 ,\ I condition, anrl tn '!\h-. R.c:rnnlds
j \llt:Cl
of i\,
"~the. l. lnncl Trihnne a11d the :,:3.
w;,, uhcn the job 11[ markina the

I

CE ETERY ORDERED CLEANED
AND STAKES MA KEO WITH INK

t>nrncd ,·acation in anti aroun1I Alliance, Ohio, writes 111 part a follows:
"\\'c l.. ippcd aro11n,I Ravenna , Ohio,
(whe r e he c1tlleJ un Frank E. Ph il J)'>lt • 11101her nnd brntlwr) a coupl e
1,f hou,s 10 thr Fair rrn111irlc, Drady
Lake, H anna's T1nrm, c l c.; cam~ h ac k
In , \ll"111ce , i3 l{ootst <>w n, Randolph,
'\cw Baltimore, whtre J taught scho01
55 years a~o, an~ Jllarlhoro, all in a ll
:, VC'ry intlrrsti11g lrtfl.
I...ahor
1)3 • we tonk in S\.'hrin~ Fair. ha,·c
s tak ·, in , 11,ann\: r that \\ ill h"t ~or als.u takrn in 'i 01111g tnwn and part,ii
a h111 time.
fl( ,.\sh•aliula cn1111ty,
r-111011 an,I \'i.
l It, nt) .,f tht ,kacl hn11l,l 1-c k,•rt dnlly, and ht:l\\t'\.'11 trip holdin' fame
in • uJ ,111:ili inn. an,I \H• i ri!1~ at
11' rc1111ic n!!i, \\\.at1ar mn,tly cnnt
' f l 11l
11n1 far distant clnh.: tn ~ .. t. a ,111<1 d411hh, an-I llowtrs~ lnn·1.• .c,n
r 11ul ,idt,,alk :'!II th l• w:ty to 1111.: 1lncc.
lmt litt1C' 1111. h111l•
Catc11 rnld cvl1ry
\ .;,ulcwalk \\hlth \\Ollltl l"l1i!hlr• 111;1ny , tla·r clay "
:111 •I· .111d 11 i 1hc· <k rt• <'f tl1e priu.
· inal to \rt t two 11111n· l~achcrs, "h1ch oi tHtr uhlc.-r resicldlt to J,!t.l to the
ta a~-.nrt.'cl tht· Tribune. ht i-, ,tnnf°• "" 111t.h:ry to dl·cnr.1t ... tin ~ran•~ ,f
lt·nt nf 1,rnrllring.
ln,l·d oih.~~. -:t thin g which is ;l tlifii•
t11,~ mnttt•r f11r t.·vt.·n tht :in·1,1.~, 1 •·r•
~Pttl r or 'i. itnr~ whn ma~· l'Onn 10 accomplh'lh nn &t'lnc111 of the
'°I lett.r lrom \Ir and \fr•. \\m
tcm1,latt· ,·1,n1ing tn tl1is u.:t!on can •trntly 1tJad.
l\ashba.11111, wltn now arc in \\',nr rcn,
f,·rl •,11i•11nl tha lhe1r chil,lr,11 will
V.\ .. says tlltJ ha,1 c Just nrrivl'<l th·•rc.,
h,I\ .,chool facilitits i•qua l to ..ill)' that
t nat they had a µor.J time ,n Roches
1-.. offrh.d in the ~urth ur \Yc.:st in
tcr, N. ) , Canada anrl other place
11..- pnlilk . chnnl. • cnhr hi~h schnol
::h<"J ht\\"l' , ished Th1..y will v1 it for
1t•quin·nw11ts nn• hcing romplied , ith
a while long~r anJ theu rclnrn to St,
:in' th, rul, "- 1 i,l down hy the 5talr
loud. Thty say their ch,ldr~n ar"
Board
I:l)u, ..lllt\11 r\r{' heinJ,t COilTnx Collector nnd \ ~e ,.,r E,
\.d lltt ing tht·m quik snmr inrnn \·t'n lScrnn1nn, wlio is enjo..)in~ 111~ wt l l- cncc.

Comes Here to Stay

High School Opens With an
Enrollment of 215 Pupils
,1ornla_,y mnrninw: lht• ~\rt· t ,,·t•rc.·
l1r1,11J.l1r.,I "Ith ha1 py .. f;u•r d chilclrt"n on
tht•1r \\ay tll . dHwl.
1~\'crr strl'..t
arnl \.illllltf)' rna1I ,il•t•mrll tu 11.·acl to
tlil _.,cl:l, t hou ,.. ~1t11l tl1~1l• ''t"'" ,,nt ,l
1.l1iltl 1h,1t lnokt·tl J,1:lu111 hn:a11~t· h if.
nr ht.•r pla)" tine ,,ai-. uvl'r. l..ikr R"row•,.
1111 (olho, the)' wdcnm«I th.: , hang,•,
f'rofcssnr R ~l n11rsc), the new
pducipal. i •lllt· ,\.hn ~tnnrl hii,th in
du• ra111<-i nr l1•arni11g ancl tht.• r~c,1 r1l
nf lll.\'l.""'!'<I wl11ch he hrinf,C. from hi
prr"ious fil'lds of lah,l r 1~ n M:lmran~
h'l' nr UCC( s htr<'- Th ... school hnarcl
ronunatc.· in a,1..unllJ.?: his serdus.

,.t

Kashbaums Coming

,,r

Proft.'!<i~Or l>nr~i·y -..nid thn t the two
The St ~loud !td1uol 11ut 0111.) i.:0111- lot. "hich wtre ""·en hy Col. T), L .
!'..tr«1~ f,nn,nhly "ith any 111 the ta ·~. '{ice 1<> the -choul children (nr •
1 ut w1!h :'n~:; in any nnrthC'rn city C\f srhool l{arclc11 wn11ld he 11. ,•cl 1n tlf,•lr
It i . l..nown lhnt Flnncla lH,as ·~ of her
rht• i,op11lation nf St. loud.
[111[,,,1 capacity nnd that lit wil parlc,,a l lul,•nl
The full tw Iv~ 11rn,l,s wrll he ticularly intcrcst,,I in thi . pha. c 01
l'hc pre.· -,t 111 c."ity ad mini tr:i.ti,,.n h
$Choo! \l •rk.
I le will hav~ lhc u,,
c.. 1 1111,• minJ in tht npimon that thr
(Co-,1in11eri o n r•gc ri, •,)
ht. t i~ th<' i•h~;qwst, wht•n it nlllll·~ to
It gal atlvic,•. and nrt' dctrrmmt.•d tn
k , JI ,·l<•ar n( ,111 111,-1al.,•• in that !in,
I 1 \\lilt tht• 11pi11i11n or the cnnndl
.11:it many
the fnrn1t.·r city nr,lin,W•
The 1'.ing. na11i;htrr• ,,.-111 \\'e•I •
'"' nrt• illt.•w:.d, an1l nrt ra~hi111wd in
~\ Cttrfc" lnw 1, tn h~ drafted :n 1H" tla,r n.ftc.·r110011 with their tcnd1 r,
l"•1111plka11..d nntl 1ll•phra c,l
man• ~1·<·11 1hr y .. u1h nff th,• !trtel of 1h,1 :\Ir. :; il!lh,w,,111,ter.
·
1 ,•r , and tlu·y woul,t 11ot J1nhl :n a city \\ h~n th .. } on.QIU t1l ltt.: at h11me,
Th i.irl, ah,a) hnvr a short hu. i•
rrn1rt
t"qllil\'.
rli,• rity 111nr ·ha l Im• 111a1lr / cc,n,. UC"I~ '-l' iPn fir t anti tltncl the hal•
l'hc• pr,· t·n1 cit · aclminihlr:u1011 ~•lal111 1ha1 11 numh.r nf th,• yn1tllll• ath' t fll tht• aft rn,,nn in a . nc-ml war.
l1a, r,pr,•-; l'fl it elf in open mc.•rt• tt·r hnnll nr'"'und th~ uru.'t" at nll Till r an• ah\ ars cioinK 11n1t thing n~cing :u llt• 1ri11p 10 ,·mploy a11 .1 ~tur • I '"II'• nf th,, i:iµhl nncl "ill 11( rrec,•s, £111, •" th,·y cl11l <HIie 1n,i ng, lnld
11t·y in ,,,ftmn 1hty ha tl ,..-nnficlrn<":. cu1c
ily gtt Int" mi chid. Thi~ tl i ti•· 11tnric.''· pl :1 ,·c.•tl snnw ga111, 4; :\mt hnc1
~in·cl t avni,t
"hn1111r nhihly 1. unqut• t1mw1I.
, gt•n11i 1w good I imi· tnirtht•r. a, con•
Tlw Tril111111• c1111Hr~1t11lal\•11 ti'• c HtnSt. ('1.,u,1 has he< 11 mnrnl,11,.Jy fr ·r ~idt·iahl-, laughtt r ahHundccl thrnugh,·il n11 thi'i stand un,I ntl,I~ tin· ,.., nrning- from nn 1hi11g of thi• 1<1r t, nn,I it ""l th <lay,
tlrnt h·ra1 :\d, in1 ,,-hi~h i!II nn t ,,,o 1 is warrl In ln) fr
Tl-~
1~ •
,, nr~ .1m11 no • riv1r
The rnrh w ,di!
1
Snmc nttnrnr .,. kor,w iu1111t "'nouah t ntll'r· ixtn·n .\'l'ar,
lnw l o gel you into 1rnuhlc. That
,i o'clock.
the kintl ui an auorney w \\3111 1h c
This law will no doubt, mn•l with
other kl11111. to have, hut ,~t don't ~••ncral Bl'f>rohnd,111 nmong the pnr- then, ll 1110. t
n•cd hi m .
t 11 11 nf 't, C lo u t!.

nr

~turHlard, a sen ice n,·w ,a •r pul,c,,1 Ric,•, labl 1•:is n,. <leilicnte<l the
11
1 1
lr-!1,·d hy the N~ i,,nal 1 rihun~
Cnm- .,
.,f "'" lnis
th~ schn<>I rhil,lrem
10
oan)". ~tr H<:l'dcr _ a H:tl•ra.n ot the fnr :,rnld f,lartli:n-; and flow,:r bet! .
1
1
l'i\'il \\..tr, allJ i:; a llnttd
icultural- This i in lint! with IIH• dt•sirc of nl.
3
'"' uf \\' t·H•·in i\laryland. ,\s n mem- J.!h°l' tn \:n•r improv<: St. Clnutl 01111
1 1
IHr , i tht: #\lt:tropolitan HHlc.:s of to make the place rnnrc dcs1rahll· as
\\.a:,hin&;tun 11,., re?CtptHHlcd lo the vc. ry I.C1mn, for tht: rw nph· from the :--=unh
fir.,t rall ot 11rl!si<l .. nt l.ll1\.'•'ln f,,r y,..1 .... ncl \\ct whu kl·t·p c-·,ming here.

Oh, Yes, Curfew
Shall Ring Tonight

Kings Daughters

Scranton Visits
Boyhood Scenes
r:.

COST OF PAYING THE FIRST BLOCK
WITH SAND-OIL WAS ONLY $431
The city wunci l a1 its 111,,,1in1t J\ J,,n. the lak,• nr nrnu,11I the four main
,lay 11i1ih1 nrd re,! the city clerk 1,, l,luck ,.r the CII)
T.e(s don,'t l.t it

ti 11r ...· up tilt• actu.il cnst of paving J.: 1t ru~ty
th,· hlo,·k hc1"~-11 Florida and Oh11>
a\·., nni·s "ith and. n,I anil tu pn,ratc
lht amount amon thl' prn1wr·y holrle
,-r~ IHI 1,;ach si,lt• nr till' liln~k :ind thl.'
city, ,•ach pnyin11 ont-third.
Thr clrrk, ar1,·r tl«lurting the en t
,,r h111l<li11K a plant and oth,·r ,.,1,.·n•
~r-. n,.,r1•ca,ary to get!ini,: ready t o c1 ,,
the iH'tttal wnrk found the· amount to
h,• $-11 1.17.
his i in 11n way exC'e,11;i\'c.', ond tlh' city now ha" a plant :1111,
nm ry•1n
h:irrels or
asphalt
nn
ha11d i,hic h cn11l1I an,! hon ld h tr9(•1
tc; cn,·,·r some four tn srx hlnck with
11111ch 11 ·cdctl p avem,•n1. Thr Trihunc
cnr.,1 l it1le where 11 i pnt Just so the
11rralrst public good , done. Suppose
we spr ead it out on aom~ trrrt t o

Unsightly Billboards
Will Not Be Allowed
E. 8. f.nsk, of Ki ,1111111,r, was in
sn ml day l:t~l \\<·tk I Ir he •
R:t ll the c.'rtctio~ of n laq;,• !!ill hn;H1t
c,n the corner nf F lcvcnth tr<.·t•t an,l
ew Yo1k avil11uc hut \,a., prump Ir
tnppc(l bv t..111.1 cit. fo::1tJ..""""•, a.~. t!1:
trurturc "'"~ with111 lite fil'\.• zone !\'\1I
wns prohibit ,1 unless h11i l1 tlttirrly
:11w11

or

111 ta!.
llill hoarcl a,lvcrti•ing , a
1hin11 or th• pns nncl 'ii C lourl <I n
1"11 \\a n t lo he scnrifietl hy •11ch u n •ii,lnly 1hi111u
Thr city lathe r s rl id
c~nctly rii;iht.

,.. ••• · • -'t""ii;, 11,111

t
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P AGE TWO

fTHiNiiii..i N"ES O"r~ITTEnANS-J

f ot naCh)u nn1l to otitall' th • tnl'flnl"l to
Uhll. II
orrny.
l'

IFTY

F

,·r. trs

,1,:-t1, tbu rnto11 nrmy

r,:tur1u·d , kturlou:4 til ""n"lllln~tt>II rrom tlll.' butlle1kt,ls ot thd
• vulh, 'rht:' ntml review of th.1
D,lU\•rlnJ,;" lNOJH \\'1\8 hrltl on l'cnn~) I-

r nl:1 O\"{'Olh', 1111d tn('y P~• . C' lit'loro
Prc-sldent ,11•h11..i1"n !llltl hl,1 ca luc-L
rr •sl,Jt.,ut 1.lnl•,,lll h1Hl lil1l'tl <.lt 11u.l but ll
f w wet!k-..

\ ·!,,1

j-..

l I ~St'l11

l •\1• 1•h·tl

111"4

I

ftll"llH'I

" lllh•r-. Ill lhl' \ 111·.11111 Ul\'lll 1-1 .\IHJu1
,; tu·r.il I t\ 1,1 .\Jc~. ,:rt1;.:: . Wlh.,1 I.
1u,,Hllll' i..:t:11,•rul or l',•unsl tvn11tu. ll,1
nunmurnlt·'1 whh ~rt.•ut tr~dl t ou • ut
1

...,fnJ,u· (h'ul•rul .\d l•lti,•rt Atnl'S, who

or

lll\ bh.•11
th(' 'l,l'll lh
Lil!-1Ll111,:'nb;ht'll hltnHl'lt nt l;ort

l'OIUUlll lltlt'tl

O

,·urp:-1.
Fl~ht•r 1111d nftt.•r\\ urd WH. ~on.>ruur or
Mht 1... ~tpJ1I lllH.l Int 'l' Hl'IIUtur frum l h:tt
etnt , Is th 111;; tu ruth"l'IIH:n t In • Jm""t•l·
cbu~l'tt:t nnll t~ l'XPeetc l to Olll'l\d th(•

WI.Jen tht! Grnnd .\rmy ot the n
pul.Jllc Wl'C~ In \\"0~111t1~tm1 Sl\[)t. :.!iOct. 3 the t!lln l.lluc line. nt un, t<ors
1
t this hl,tu1·1c proce,slun wlll nrnln l lll'U1 IUJHlll'II( . 1
( h1•N \\'!Ir\ tra ('I!: !bl' f,1..,tcr ~r
1oru.. ut lhe ... uUJt' <.:put lUJU 1,,1... iu no.
J ro~J.('( •tln~ \'"li-,lhll' Ul'l' .\llrulrnl l! C't1rµc
-rtew b ,ror~ l'rP~ltll'ot \\'ti ·on nti.11 UO'"t\t.'Y· \\hO \\'ll"f Oil(.! or Adwll'nl l·,nr
mc-mb r• ot his cul.llnrt.
rugut'k yuun~ om 'i!N, gnlnl11g tllqtl111•In tho pnrntlo t hnlt n c nturr agu t loj1 Ill Lile flll:ll'k u1 >o11 1•ort ll t1d~011;
01001•! nn,•hJ J. l'nlmcr ot lown le,! )lojor 1('1\l'rnl Nl'l8t>II .\ . :\Jil('S, who
o bnttnllon or 111t•n. '!"I.tis yenr olonel cuh.?re<l t llc t-:Pr\·ko os llrst tlcutt,nnnt
r !mer \\Ill lend tho prot 1011. bn\'lug nod l"-"'nmu t~•lunet or tho lxt y-llr•t
t n cho·-cn comrunullcr In chh•r ot ~ ·cw l'ortc Yolu11lt•<'r@ nml wh o, nK u
tho Gmnil .\rml· or tuo H pullllc at lirtcntle cnmmn11tlt•r, dellv red n t Sund~rlnml ' Rtntlon. Yn .. t ho moawnttHl'i
Hs m~~tlug In. t yenr.
\!low that C'Ul tirnl1 n1l L('-l'' IHRt rnll
St11rt From Capitol.
rond ('"tllllll'<-"llnn nnd t""ompelll•tl tho nr
rrmll'r ot l't•h•r lmr~ nntl ltkhmout1 ,
Tue line ot
.h1mlrul
Cc,llly ~l . Cu~ ler, n YOUD utCO[lltol tu lb

m11t11tn l!1

111.d

\\'ht 1II (lh1 U,U l luq ... ,1·1l111t or tho

i

i

IHI\')

1111

I

11:1\11!:: ,i

l'.\l'd

1:1 •h1

11

I,

111 l1I

l"<'\e.y
!"IOV,

-\I\-

bvt dorit

ATLANTIC COAST
LINE
or

.5orry for 1t ye t -

yo.J

The

rr1e1"1d~

met

t h,•:r 1· 111t,•:1t:-l

"'Tho Htun,lu1·1l 1l r1tlr1>01l

ri(\

G.A.R. ENCAMPMENT

W1'CMN

1

The "Pinkett Pnp~n.''
'.rhe nwrn•y r,;r t h(' "PkkPtt papl'r •·
npprnc,r1nt.-..t.1 hy HIH~dn l Ot't
) l uny JWr-!4011 u ~~rtl'(l
tt s:: · i>, \ c•J~. :d 11. .mh f .., ,tn lht.• n.•"1·
urr'-'t'tluu of t llt•se h.1ng tu1rle<.1 cl ot~u.
0Jl'UIS e\'('11 It J,t(I UUtnc. ns 801))0 ( ('Ol' ti
thl'Y Wt'l'l' nut. 111 111 t bnt KN!:rf'tary
Boul,\'l'll hn•I "ns tt"'i l " i!'ilM:X> on four
truuk
tlll,•tl with worthl,•ss !lll[ler
[h>Wt!\1 Cr, rim(' llns dt' IW/1111truted th-0
w isdom nt th l~ 1111rel1•1H<'.
The o nmcs tu t h, lnlllces or tho
Pkkl' t t 1u1111•r . In 1111,11110 11 to t hose
ot the '-·orr,"\NJH.llltll'JW~ o' t he
on·
fotlt\rnlu tt1'1hmr,y anti t, tllt."r d~pnrt •
ml•ut .. hnn• 1-t..•t\n ur w-1·e,ll conv~n•
IC'Ul'f' nrul 1tu·:-l1111ttlllo \'Uluo ht dt\fNlt·
lai; rrnu<lnh•ut dutu,s t th• uwount or
bnll ht't'H

ot c,rna,.;rt•!<ls,

tl"' •

St. Cloud Has
Pa.ssed Its Rip
Van Winkle Days
',l,•nc0<', \li<h., Sc•11t. -1, 1()15.

J .,h lor l'ril,nnc : hncl, 'if'ti fincl 111)" ch('ck r,,r $1.50
"h1,·h I hnpr rnnr hank• ",II ac<~l't
\\ithnu1 l'\Ch, np:, a llnnJ.:
do in
\. h1l"a o ancl :\'cw , nrk.
You may discorti nuc th-c Trib u n~
whu, thi~ r\'O('\\al cxpin•s n my 111 ...
ti. r1'"'t · an• too far awny
from St.
Un11,I. l•ut l ha,c enjoyc,I reading
~ ,,ur II\·,•, wit 1.• •:.l \\ i\kc hwcnnl. which
1i,,t 11dt11,tl in p<'rlraying nil thr
a,h antai:c, cf St. l'louJ an,I Fli,ri,l.1.
\\i11rh "-t:t'lll
o ht1' · pa. c<I it.., Rip
\ '1n \\' inl..1,· ,l.tJ ,
\\:ry truly your'-,

.\. It. Renl.

Citizens of Saint
Cloud Should Be
Congratulated
~l:tttl1, \, ... h, ~l'Jl'

,. l•H5

r1 litor 'I ril,1•nc:1'11...:1 ..... ,I ra ,1 llltilll..
}f,1~ r inr
11h1.;,i:ri1~tit n t,:, ur f•,1f•c..r th~ 111tdng
ar, in n ·rord.111n "1th

·, 1 1r
1

'{'l' rl\ h."\'

n ,1t1 l,'

in

l 1h

a••n,

t,'01: FL"llTlll•: HJl'.1:1' lll~I \TIO, 1',\ I.J.
.\01.:-.·1•

N \ , \" \ . l'. L . 'l'lt 'h '1

oi:

••

J. 0 . KIRKLAND
Divi•lo n Passenger Agenl
Tampa, Fla.

,__
-

I

BUYING A DOME

.

.

\n ~dii,11i,1t from the l\ latka N°t"Wl>I,
h:'1 .:rcall"t! r1111..,i1li.: r hll· l1ll'nl tll'-1..·11. •
~km . Tu tlu.· nrtid,, in \lUC ti<-''lt.1, the
ulitnr nf 1hr ~ •\\~
wr 1tc
ahnut
1 •<>w11i11,: ;1 llnnw" ~rn 1 to11k thl· 1"'"j ..
ti ,1 11 that, in man)' ca r~. it I w1-.tr
fl1r tht: 111 n of m t!rratl' in\·cnn to
n•m:dn in tht" n·nting rb. s, r,llht·1
1han . ., ,kel'IY in ,ld1t f r a home of
Ills o, ·n, u.,,,11uini:;- the bl'il \"Y ht1r1h n
r.r intrn.·!'ot, IJX(''lii, l t •.. \\ hirh ( \\ ning
a h0111c rntnil~.
Tl1t· l'\lit1,r nf th,· ~r,1, atlv,111n'
the id~a thJt puttin the rnont•y in :\
,l\ Ing~ hank is a lwtler rolky than
pnttln it int o payment on a homr
dl 1''- n118 entirrl~ nu tht

tl:r premises -\',·eiy rnl ment ( ,,·r~
rra•t.•r c,1u ity in the 11ro1, rty
and, lnH1•l hdorc he r enli>rs it, it is
1-•hl
r am! it i his.
1.im ;1

t,

I [ h,• ha,I 11nt ma1lc thr ,!cal, th
1111 , n,-y whkh ha
hrou ht him this
h111111• nf hi, nwn woul,1 have di •Il·
I' nrc,I .11111 hrouRh t him nothing oth r
th:111 ll m11 •rary pita urc or con,-rni•
\·t1re; 1,r it Wt•ol,I ha,L• hu•n paitl int ,,
thl~ r1,1 rs of '-Ollle 1andlonl, "ith n,,
1,· olt t11 him t n~f\t • 11l,,cc Lo t-tlt
ind !--ln.-p.
'

r,

·,1,

c li rn111s1•, :u thr ~
clitor 1111,1·,t•, inl<rr<t i r orbitant an,I tax u
, n•
ni!(h nnl11·:trahlr 10 thr 1>r,li1. r · fHlh.·lt;1..,rr 1)( • lu1rne on in I ill
111,·nt , 11111 tok ing it nil in nil, the
,, ho a 1111u·1 the rrsp on ihiHty 1
th h11t1kn \\ill f111tl, in th c·11<I. 1ha
lt, 1 h., clunt• wi.n·I)· nnd that he i im•
1111 a 11r:1hly hl'llrr off 1han if hr h~,I
~·•111t11111 ·•1 ilrnppin • hi. mnnry •nonth -1,, intn the n 11tal i1~1.•n t's t.· 1p. cio•1s
t·"l'~- ·t :in«! 1lrr.1min 11f ., ::-.n i11, .,c--

'"'II

man
,111,l th cinu111!,1n11r • :\lhny :-i rnnn
who can nn, r ~, ,. his \\,I)" rlcar to
1•utting a--id<' 111r11c r 111 n s:i,.in
:Le
, 011nt, bera u l' he dnl·. 1-,'l ha, L' to .an,l
I ·r:111 c• lw ,·an !incl f\ 111, ny ,, ..,~
i1 r s.1,rn1!ing it, will. ot1l•t1 hL' ha g ,1h·
II ll) p I) in
r r a homr, feel ('011\p 11
I •o '-::\''- ii c nmr-unt o( the pl··
nmt•hn\,1
llf\t r
.... t
11 1 l 11t I ach month or
'l'I..Hlcr :in•l
l•r11L'' , \\ ill 1•l1 t int,, rt·al prnprrt'.\'· •h
111n11t· • 1hM 1•tht rwi c wr111lrt ,Ii . ip.11,·
llf(' l
:l\ 111
:ICC• •\Int
i!I in
i11 ,.,riou ,,ar, ,,ith no ahi,linJt re• ,,..,., l rr-.· 1 t 101
•
•
•ult.
,. Jh'l·i.,1ly in 11 horn1•, 111111 •• 1l.hot1~h 1
It 1,n. -111 s • man, r nf pricli.: ,,ith
,1111 31
h m n11,t h "i11 1• ,·n irn1 UflllQ!lt rf
l'\ 11 J•rr n·nt t,l'\l'
mar hnr
ff r t,, la)· I,) , nough hl kt 11 1111 llw
ul, ,nu II f1n11 sonotthi11~ \\ttrlh
! 'lY 11cn
nu th
hot1h'-l\l' i l,ll"l•
tillll i.:n111r.tl,i11g for hi 111,,111·}'
1,c111 tlw , nil 1n,I th, ruonry yon
;f),, t ht.· 111,·r1..• pri, ilc.'.';.;c c oe rupyiiut 1 lli1r\\1 t' \\1mld h,t\"t' w.1sh·d will
lil 111 \\ 11 It y,111 :i111l .,hnt1t ynu in
1:-11 ilhr-an•I
rn~.du·•:,hh- {1 rm. _.
r,unpa TrilH!lh'.
l'h1

mot

"".

in lia\.ill ! ·'- 111:tn at lht
w n
1. 1111 .. , nt ;t,, g, .J ., , tidy ntw~ 1 .,.
11·r a ... the .... ,. t""l,,ud "I r1 ,1..11u.: has hr.en
rh.- I, t ),ar
I lnpin1-: Y•HI \\ ill r, ,1••im1"' t1, 1,,.
~ 1 1cl,•Ld11l ,
I :11n,
\'cry truly y,,11rs,

\ " S.
.\ . ~I.

.!

TKE GRAND REVIEW OF 1865 AND COLONEL DAVID J. PALMER, WHO WILL LEAD TKE PROCESSION ON THE FIFTIETK ANNIVERSARY.
tone l'enn y1,-anln n~l'1111r. wlllcb to• Uccr o r Furrngut'd s11nnclron, noa LieuUoy J1r1 t•ut1 u. , nNtly ll.fTt?rt..•nt nppl'n r- tenant 6c11eru1 S. U. M . Young. who
OLH" l'rom wJuu It wn. n llult c·potnry rose !'rom nn nllatro lllllll lO bo colonel
n;.c1,. wht•n the returulu4" wul'!'lor 1>n.&::1 - nml IJrc,·et IJrlgn<.ller gencrul nntl u,~n
etl tu gr•toll re, lcw. ll wtll rlvul uuy cuter~(! tile rl'l,'Ulnr nrmy, being r 'lll'c'<l
l11nug11rul 1wrn1te whkh th e city llu'f In HJ( I with t bo rnuk or llentcanut
o,·c-r wlt11c-~t'P•I.
~cnc rn l. ll c 1 110w co,·crnor vt lh
'1'he ~rrilt<'r JlOrtlon or the mnr<'hl"r
nltcd Stutes Soldiers' home n~ W11Sb·
wilt ht' , ewrun of the t,hH\ moi,;t
lngtuu.
whom 1,11rtldl1ill!'< I In th• mnrd1 Orty
Drummer Boy, Again In Line.
Y<'nN n~u, !mt lt will nl o hwlu1h.• thu o
who h«•I• •nt:< 1 tu ,·arl,JU nnny corp
Gencrnl John L. 'lem , qunrtt:'rmns·wb l ·b llhl unt t.ak purl In tho l'Olldu,lr co r p■• !Jolted Stut •s nrmy. tbo In t
tni: enmt t,r tlu- ch·tl wur. .\ttttm<!ut- &ur, h ·or ot th o c tvll wnr 111 the 1wLh c
log llw \l'h•n1w1 wlll t..:i th«' ~•JU:it ot 11st ot the ,u·mr, "ho rcUr,,J. the otlH'r
\"f'tflrau~ u111I ldllilrf'tl ori.:nulz.attou~. R"I ,Jnr. ts tnldn;; n 11,·ely lnwr~•t In t lw
Wflll n" troop from thl' rPi.;-ulnr uruu. nrrnn~1•u1eul!t tor the enr11m1,ment.
m<'mlH•l's nr th , mu rll1e ,·urp ... , ... ,, llfJL:, t1PIH·rul ('IC'JU Wll'I haptlzctl 111 th,• fire
!rum l,itllh• ld1114, ni•ll'l-4 uut.1 lull1•Jtt 1 n1 l- ut l,:lllh• n-. ll tlrUUU:lf'r "'"' tu lh t• ~nn
•nt 1ulllt,1r., IHJdi('"' 11111\ d,·lllun 1· ·011~ ;..:nlw1r,v 101111 L ttt S1tl111i,.
llP h:111
('olulh.'I ,Jo1l111 )lf'l:lr11)', pi .. t t·11kr 111 1,r 1hrllll111.:,,'i:pl'rl1•111 l ' . 111111 h•,·1111 t•
vi, 1~ <·nmrnarut1•r l11 d1l1·t or lh1· <: .\
11
Iii .. u11 •.;:11111t,• l \Dior 111 th,• "liurru· l"' '
II., wlu, I •rt•J,:ur<h-.1 l1y Iii~ 1•0JUr111ln, uN ,, r· 111 1·1d, ~.1:11u 1 11 f,t·w•1;11~ t: 11.
u \"1-rltnhlP II\ In• f'lJf•yl'lofit·tllh of th,
.n11 1111 I Th ,1:11 1, t 1n1•tl ll(lf II 111111
rlvU wor, Its uwn nnJ l'\~cuu. IJa-1 nan• 1(1 1 I lilt• ··r1a-1111w11•r Jlu \ 11r
11l1·) ,1
1,llul n ro~h·r or thf' uou-.l lh,rure or 11, u .,:· \\ hi h IH 1 1,ru11:11y w,·nr r.i
tlw txth who un., ,·xJ,l"' t1•11 to ultt•rul, 11. ,: t). l'riur 10 1lw lt.i ttll' t,f ( 'llll'lrn
tho I.JI;.;- t•11,11m1,1111•11t. Jt t~ l11t1•r1 Lin;.; m 111..:: 1 111• wu ".J11h1111.r ~liiloh."
lo uute Ju thl"I ,·0111w1·tlnn that tlu• two
rl.r l!nmunrr ho\.' r,f lhf'! ,·h II
sur\'lvln;.; 1·oqu1 l'1Hurnau ll-1
11( the
\\ I •~• prt- ~•nt I ,\ lirn1u
dyll wur, ,ruJur fit•rn rnl nn•nvJllo ~I.
",,,, r."' hot tt·u ,r•nr~ r
J-lc•l:w 11r <'111111.-II Ulul!, la, owl ~lu•
hf' flll r, 1 1!1
,·1 \"iu~.
lfr,
Jor Ot•111·rn1 Junw~ J J, \\"JI 011 ot \\"tl 1ra:I' , r ., drum. ttr,• 111111
10t11gtun, Ut·I.. nrt• ,1 xt,f•dHl t,, hP pn•14·
• r 1•HI 011• 111 ,t i?rnInl ,n!4
,~JJL
,;. lll·rnl Hod1:,· 1·u11111Jn1Hl1'11 lhf'
, \1 1, •rnn
• th• Ln11 t 1 ' ' • "

runny mllllon, or tlollors. These dltilomnlle 111111 r• remolnell In tl.10 or~'111nl
r N:l'plu<·lc~ uutll ul~>ut n year ngo.
wllen th~ qnulnt 01, 1 trunks wcro aoll l
11111,ers bud nlr ad:; been pluce<l
1 hn•~ ucw <'11~ i. or l>ullsl.tell plnc.

0 te,haus Will Be There.
At th,• 11,,,111 of tho II, t or 1lh·M"n
rom..m:uuJrn1 h1 .\lnJor r, ·n('rt\J l't'tt r
Jo rpb O tPrh1111 . who h,1~ h •<·n 11,,.
fog tvr mnuy )'!'Ur• ot ,1nnnhrlln, Or·rmnuy.
t tho tlmo ot tho cru,•ampuwnt
--1 f thr;i ,
P t ·•,:11 1 r· ti:,'· •·1-L!: ..;
ton to ,·Mt ht.
""• Arlmlr I fl111111
Oat.erbnus, c· S. N, rr·llr <I, ontl wlll
gr t Mmrn,,,.., or firty year ngo
n ncra l O Jl'rh ua 11.oQJ nm()ng tho
1pl arlld Germon omc~rs who cnmo ti?
tbll country tu ~<>rve tho cau o ot the

nloo.
Dotber Doted 41TlaloD com.maDdH

1

History of Confeaera.te Seal.
Jut s t known
l'U~tutllnu u, tllr ,:1·, nt ~eul ut th Cu n•
rt~11t•rnu• srntc.... or thl. belil. which
11l',er wu u .. t.:d, 1w1uy rumuutlc 11wrlo.;
!i,l,t 1 rll:n It \\ll'i t.lt•!'4tfU)Nl UL tbo
t•lui,.;c or tl11• ho 11lltlf'!f Ii uutru . Ju
l'-17H. uru•r hu, 111,g hail hs geuuln nc~s
tttll""ift•tl 11}"" I t •{ J•:11Et ll1<1h 11111nutnrtu1·cr l'4,
( '11limel I 'lf'lc,•tr ,u·dcrrd from C\ \\~us ll•
l11~tun j~wc>l1•r mu 11 y n•pllcu• ot It In
gol<I. cll\'t•r ,,ml l,ro111.c. whlrh wP ru
11101, 1 ror tli u t.,,•ut>iit or llel'ltltutu i,vuth
(•r1:t•r-1.
f )U(' of th<' r. r1 1plkuH ls now
111 tilt' :\'atlo11n1 fllll~l'IIIII 11111I nnoth('r
tu rlw -luff' ,1,,p11rtuwnl of tlw rnpltul
nl !~,1111 h r·:110!11111. The or' .,.t11nl wn
lll'P

111adt• 111 l ,1111111111 111 11 •·11 l of £1:.!'..! Ill~

Jr \HI"' Uni· 11•·, l Jut., :.!, I ;1, n11tl dhl not
J~l-.111 l1d Ulllli 11fh•1• 111,• p\(lt'lltl·
th ·1 uf 1:1•11 df\•. II
ti, If,,, ,,d thac
lt'I d1

th•l1"M nn 1 1h11

I \JIii t•III

t1•UI

Some Hiltorio Relic,.

.,j

,,r

t

lu• Io 1!8.

'Tlu••t 111'1' f11l11'1

i;

,,1t11 1•unr I 11tl1 1 111oncy.
p, rt1•111 ot
wlll1 t, \\
, 11111rr1•+1 from 1>11tlu•rn

t,.,,

In a nreproo t v1rnlt opening fro m 11.
■ moll room on lhe tulr<I noor ot th
tr n ury hall(llng nrc tho mttnuacrlpt
arehl vc■ , hlch 1<>t rorth U10 diplomatic !tort• ot tho
ntederacy to MCUre
ncoplUoo u • -mbtr of tbe ,amp~

0111)

"lwr ul,onl'-'.
n I ti 11·Li ri1• r.i 11111h•r tht' ,,n,·t•!4
1 111!1 \\ IIIM' ,,r the lt1·,11,111·)
lu11d
''''t' l,n ,, f11•hll1L: 1111 1• ,\trlt ,,n·11r°'
hI
I 1111 ,
·1 1,1 ,.
un• 1w, , 1 r J1PI'•
,
• ,,1,t r 1l1f •llllJ:f :1ttll' room,
11, 1 ! , l1 ry rr,:- 1 ..a· 1111 • ,.,., 11 nm1111:.: tlu
uhh I PUlpl J• t • ,. 111! I atlll"M the ton•
I

:\I Jor 1;1 11• r I .f
11' 1, hnrt 1•1·•
, 11 111 111t1•wl IIIP l'll
11
J1 .. ,~11u-1hed1111l1h• t.1111
runk 111
,,,1r1111111 1 ht ttll
ntll\t-. 111• 1on1t n 111•tl u 1,r1 •:idt• ll11d
,11q h11 Ju lhP 11-.11,1n:: f-1.lxtll ,·orJ,M 111

11Je d, II ,, rm 11 ,, n 1·omn1.twler or n
dh·I Ion ot th,• Hcl 1·11tb urn,y cori, 111
th war with !-iJ hi, CNH·r111 Kt•llt•r
cr\"l'f l sm·crut tc•rras In con~ aa nn•l
one~ wns
pe~k, J" ot tho 1.Jou11.o ,,r
rPpre•~u11111v.,-. ll~ dcdorl'<J rac nlly
thnt h11 Ii !'MIil y nu,l willing to i:o t,1
\\ Ul UA.iaJu 1or rn·J • 01.101 1r n(le()oo.

In

( '11huwl I 'ldH~tl WtlK lb

1

l:. ,.

'l1 bo

o t ono ur tht• t n~oaury nucUons.

,,t

nuh-tl ~lst•·•·url, 1·ori1 • ,;,.1lflr1ll \\'Jl~on
,omrnnwkd nil 111.- ,•i1rn1ry bt tw1·•·11 tlll!
A.11,•gllf'li.\" 1uo11ul11l11s 11ml tbo .Miff 1,..
•ll't•I rl\·rr
r,,-11111• or bis tr,,uper.,
HWC'pl down tlu·o Jgh .\lubnmn and :\Jllfsl. lf1pl ul I lu• « t • or i hf' wnr ontl
r.r.ptur1-.l ,J,•tT1.•r •HI u,uht.

eavty,

'-IRr, The Thi e l lkt,Ctl\t \ gcy

Dislikes to Miss
Even One Issue

=

nwl rrvtn tit 1111 or 11,·lnJ( C"n11•
r1•1l1•r1111 1
--11ldlt•re
·11u l
runv1lrtl1•d

(,:tn•,

:hr1111rJ1 1111• \·Ir ,1t 1 rmnmrrnt to 111,,
Tlw l.lr;,;,·r t1l1n rp nC thl!t
rnl!,•,•fp I hy I he tn\n ury
nA"1•ut11 \\ lJI) 1·0111l11t·1, I tho cotton Lu Int tlJf• l 'll llf••I Kt:11(•• In J \l l nn•I
u 1·N•1llui.c ff·nr
Thf\
bo (•
n,ctriln not 011 1v thri
hnuknntr or tJw 'on!1•1l1•rnt 1rovern ruc11t, lmt thnu•nnrl of th 11111. I• nod
hy Ille Mtlltf• 111 In urrec tlo n. to toke
the 11111, o uf I h "chip•" which t rn tl~•·
mrn wor ~01111,~11~,1 to o rr •r n c hnngc
nrtc r t ll1• outh Mn•11on•l <I 1poC'lo pnymrnt. tn .T•Jlf, I •II. Later tuo 1.. u of
am all 1,111. 1 the TA rloua ■ tatea reodend ui.. "cblpa" aooec-r,.

tr, 1:i 11r.,·.

tll<Jltt•y wn

n,,,.•

1

''

Ti kets old ept.! 25, 26 and 27 with flnal "limit ,
to reach original starting point Oct. 15

,, l1 n• ,1-,11, ,•n~d u t tl1t• \\ hil ,· t tirn"ll' 1111.l

lutl•r \\1.•1·t- r1•1un,·l tl 10 tlw tl't'U!'lt1r:.
Col 'lll'l 1'h •1'.t•(t. In IIU\Jlh'n: . r ~1·(\l \ t~l
tli I supuluu•d urn 1\I' $i~.ooo, n tu q.::t'
portion Hf wltl\.'11 WH tll•HraHlt{'tl ltl
U('C'dy wldtl\\ N nnd urpt..H\Ui:1 ,,r ·u11rt"\l1
N'Uto ~ollil, ~.

th,, Hou~h '

Account

i--.. ~~)

yov he.v rit

\) •'I 1• 1it,
t!II' 1;..,1,.• of thl• l 1 11lt1 1 1
tlll ,Jul., a. t-.li:.!. tl1f' 11·11 11k-1

~till\.'

b lo!"lely

E-?.c:h d e.y th~t du.vl"\S
brin_q:i r.eu- r

111 t 'u11;ula, ,, h •n1 • In ,\prd . I 7:.!. rh"

11·11111'. uud
dl:l"'l ti fPI'

AND RETURN

t '11:

Bkh111u111I th, 1 tilt 01,111tk \'111-r,• p11rnl
1•11n•. n111-.J-.tlu~ 111 ttu.• ·••-t.\h• ,l,,p:1rt •
U11·11t" H" nnl , ,,,,·l·l'l thl1 1"t 1:n· I i,,.t•I'\
i1 l' t'"llh•r .. whl, II t-ru l t,,.~u 1h.!"' lr,,,·1• l
lt.\ \Ir H,•11JH111lu. "·1•1·l hid !1•11 Iii n
h1t111 111
lti.:ht1o.
I.J\11•1· tllt>.,· w,,,.,,
('th l,1 ti
Ill
r11111• ,\"1•l:,1"
ll"II 1l~s 1111,1
lH·ou ht r1·0•11 l:l Ir
II I t, \\":11o1hlll ~
11111 l1_y t h,•lr ,·u-1\ , 11:in. • \.: ,.,,,1 ., ,1!111
'l'. l'ld,, •tt.
.\tt •1
,,11 ! .l\ 1rh1~ (11·
)t•u1-... t n dl-.!ttht• ul" l fi 111 l',,!oull P kk
••It.

Washington, D. C.

THE CHEERflll HER.W

rt••kr.lh• ,.rd11\ ,•-.; "Pl',• l't'llhl\'l~I rro11l

TO RE-ENACT THE GRANO REVIEW.
Historic Pennsylvania Av,rnue Gran d Arm y of the Republic to
Have Brilliant Meeting In
Will Again Bo Scene of
Capital Sept. 27-0ot. 3.
the Great Pageant.
" .........• ..•••••••••••--- ---•• • •••o ♦ . . ....-0 ♦.........,., >,,e.~

n

Couldn't Afford
To Advertise Combine For Profit

,11111 \cal ini,nn,l glue.
,,,hnccn, rarnllc: , li,l"lllll, anJ tack.,
s1ickt.1 r and . nrdincs, ton; ,try rno<l•1
!nrland, Ohio., Sept. 7, I'll:,. .1 1al hams '""r in hi line; hr rl1·alt in
1 a an1I h,·an : h k pt the 1,;rn1ral
l'ditor Trib unc:'ore, in fi11r-. olcl ovrrJ.11~ ;\nd j, an :
1 d1 1 JlfJl recrivc the i. ~uf' nf Vnl
fi 'l;n, ;;:, an,I as , 'o. 1 of Vol 7 1 l111t Jud . nmrhnw, he v.a n't " ehere I 1:ikc ti that ,t wa• lost in 1:,c c 11111 ln' t arr, r,I to n,lvrrti. e.
. ·01 that hl• harhorC'1I any gruel ,.
mnil, . \\ill ynu pl<n,e send m~ nn•
11th tr r-npy Io n•placc th• la~t one. l J(uin t hi~ hnme to\\ n shct'I: hr wa'7i,
rli. like tn mi
(_ \'!"I\ nne i~sue. r ('ll• n, nry one might jnclgr, n l.in,lly mnn
111 l1h:c:t; hi c1n1t11ll1t:r
lh' tr•·nt•·il
dn t' postaa,;l' to l'OVt'f tnailinl,l,
r:..ir. :111,t YI t hl• l'fllSJl('rC'd nr,t; hi-,
\ ·ry trul>· yom .
~nrl \\ rrr honr l. nnt' would i..wrarII. C. Ulison.
hr s imply wa fnr11ot: fnr J1ul, 1nnw•
Io\', IH' wa,n't wi e-C,1ulrln'1 .illOr,t
• 1\ ,lCh f. rti e,

Geo. T. Benson
Compliments
The Tribune

J u,I Shaw

old

hn<

wa , and 1,,mps, fishpull-

lfr,·all ins: .1 rt·ccut nrtlcl,• , ., 1hc rift',·1 that J, luricl, it t he prlmil•r tat"
111 1111• hip111,•11t 11f tnni~uor n1Ht \\ hn-·h
I emir IJll(' of cht ,nnny
thi llJ.9 1ft
wlurh I 1.,,i.,.1 r eris, thr ugge tion
agom 11n· , i;ts II elf that if then• ""'r
l""flrr unit)' of effort, \\ h<th ·r 11 he
in th, pr,,ductiun nml ~m p ll nt nl tnmatn1· nr otlH· r product or thl" !'O rt
th,•r'" c.,111,1 h~ a f~r hrtter rt pnn a
tri 1t t11r11...
I he f, rmcrs o ( l•Jnrhln.
ancl panil'ulady thot~ op ..•rn tinJ.C near
c nch nth,•r, houltl romhinr t h,•,r in·
11·1,· ts n as tn hip n!t nrnrly a-. pn9·
11111• in l'ar, lnad h.1t~, th11 1 1tc11ri111,c
l,ct1.-r pri,·,·•• 11 hid, rould be obtainc,I
I d"rt' th,• vi~-• t.ihlt w r,• •hippc,1.
'\n1Jthrr pla11 whidt c1111l I J;,, r, rrfetl
n11t prnfit:1!1!y whrre intrrct .. nrc comhi1u·tl i-. 1hat of ranni11g t 1~ \\n str
i,1 .,,Juct, much of which i• to o ripe
ur 01l11•n• , _, unfit for shipmMlt, hut
whirl, rnuld t,, mn,lr Ir, yield n h nnd
~omr rnurn if prnprrly h~ndlrtl a1 -1
t>nt un with con. i,1,• rali o n for the con11111, r c annin~,. nlant!I, "hair: m~u1r
n[ thtm arc low enou gh in prit-c, arc
,11111 "11i1l 1· Jll·n•h·c for c.11. h in11lvi1l11 •
:il f,u 111cr, unh I h 1houl1l ha,·, mnr
chnn th1 av1·ragt' prn•'uction. hut a.
rnmbination of int rt ~ i the .111 •
w,·r i11 1hi , ., it i, in 111any ntht•r
1h1n..: n. It I wnrlft hr t·nn i1h·ra1inn
d tl•c till•r, of th~ soil Ft. \IJ r

~b1l~r,rtltr firms frorn uut 1,f l, ·:, n,
111111.:h \\ i-.,·r in th<-ir ,t, y, 11ai1l lih,•ral'>
lnr thrir rrnnwn, and path~re,I iu thr
l,;tv: their cat air, ucs \\'C"lll
r,·rry.
"h v 1•; tlwy a,lvnti, ,l fnr lr,1 It;
•l11·ir na1111 5 Wl·nt forth \ i h trum•
Man·. anti, :'\hi tlu· coin tlwy
Th, followin-..: are intPrr•t i,
t: , - · ···'
1 rpt
from a I lh·r rl'cc ivc,l frnm n11r 1.1ack: l·n111tl11't aHnrtl, th"'y Wl'rr o
fri nd G<'nrgc 'T. Hrn on, whfl ha• "ise, couldn't a[f1onl XOT lo n,lver,
ll!iil'
',i:L'1l in St. Cl•>111I hut \\ hn now rt· id !I
,o,\, Jud·• stuff it '"a' ju t :i gn111I:
111 Clnl,da1,d. ;\l:ii11c:
hh 1,rin·s wtrc tht am1·: the- Jo a \\,1·
rm. h, i111ply \\.t>UI.D 11 ,t Jpr,•a 1
Uakl:anc•, ~ 11!., \g, J, ',:.
'ir,,a,l his name; thou ilh townfolk
S. _I, ·1 rip 1c t •.
!'.,Ju, r ,.f th,• (;rqfc.l \\nkly l'.i• 111i ht ha-..,• n111ch pr,·ft·rr, cl 111 th,•ir
I nm,• mart to h11y, of Ju,1 th,·y haol
)Hr l'ahli,hrol in Jll.,ri,la·1Jcar .Si r ;-1 likr:: 0 fl•a1l nr tht• \\Un- ,,,,v.._ r l1f'anl-yn11 knnw t11t' r.-a '"' J'1 l
,1, dul th ;11g11 that nn• hdusr don• 1n wli,.., f11r Juel, • nmchnw, he wn.1n"t
,1, .. w, 11,I, d:rn,I nf SI. l011,I: I :c tal s
cn111tln't .tffortl tu n•ht·rli c.
"'UT:!SCvrng FOR THE TRtBU E
LlirJ11t runl \lt:t'ht·r nnd·
lr p
wltich pr rai rd in 1he wun,lt-r cit · I,, t ni~ ,ay that I arprcri.,t y i11r Hort,. t1J huil,1 up tl 1 • \\ (••1
/1. GOOD l'l . (,I,, 10 Sl'l•.Nl) YOl lt WINTHlS
""" rit y '""' h"I'~ lu· ,lay II ill ro111r
, h n the inhahitant8 n( !hi": plarc wil· llomr Uk•
Flcctrlr 1.l"ht
Good Room
(,ood Tahl•
(:ood Wolk
Only
Two
lllock
hom nrpot
Auto Mr<'l\ All Tr•ln l•u•o or harv
gi, c ynu the rr,·dit 1l1,11'.'! Jn11 ( r it

LAKE VIEW HOTEL

tic 1•-;1.

I nnt t nd,t in clh·rk lo r11vrr my·
1th rriplinn fnr nnnthcr } ar.
Yomft vrry truly,
c .. nn·r T. Ilrnson.

IOR l~IOR'1~TltJN Al)l)RI\

WM. A. PHILLIPS, Prop .. St. Cloud, Flo.

111r

NEW .ST: CLOUD HOTEL

FIREPROOF.:==================

Ch rle, Lamb', Cyea Remnrkable
Room • ft.00 per day up- - S po o lal Weekly Rat•• taraumm•
( har'• 1 n111h i d,· n ihrtl n• lnvi~ .r t~littt...ri11g ·yr-1 1 lrnngrly di11i1111hr in c-rilor. nnr: liring h:ill.·t the nth•
MAY TO OCT08•R- - - - - - - r r hn,-i ng prr-k nf ray in the iri•,
MAN AOl,ll ALt.,E UANY IN N, OOHJIJ.:N,
see rrd 1po11 in the blood-

GEO. H. LEHKER, Prop.

PACE

ST. C~ OUD TRIBU NE. TH U RSDAY. SEPTE MB E R 16, 1915.

THREE

Two Lessons FREE in ch·na Painting lo the

FIRST B .A P L/CANTS

JH[ C[NTHAL ·eUSIN[SS CDllEG[ or rLORIDA
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA

ALL COMIVl£RCiA-L SUBJECTS TAUG.H T; Also

ART, MUSIC, MODERN LANGUAGES, MATH EMATICS, ENGLISH, ELOCUTION
.

I

President, BERNARD C. ANSTED; Vice President, W. H. DAWES; Principal Art Department, MRS. S. H. BULLOCK; Languages and Music, MISS DIEBNER

MARINES TAKE SECOND GAME
IN A SERIES WITH KISSIMMEE

GREAT MEETING OF GOOD ROADS
MEN ATJACKSONVILLE SEPT. 28

In 1l1r 1hn·t•• anll
1:ri .. , \H~ •,,,~n
\\' ,. an· 11111c.:li pll'n t·d ln ~ .. t· 1h1"1
h,• :--1. (lo,u,I ;\lari1t,·s .111<1 1h,· Ki • Mno,I frdin • di,play,·cl hdwn•11 thr
h1tl1Wl' l·ow l 'unrlu.r tlac fir~t ,,at 1ival ,:iti1·s nntl 1i,al htdl tl·am I und
\\-.: "'•l) ''ll,·r,:., tn tli,• ht.•·: tam , mdy
"ou bl 1' i i·1rnu·c ' Thur:e.,l.t), ~i•p• tlh , . win t1 •·lar •·
J\11t rm tla· ~irlt\
uml•\·r .?, ,111 th'-' 1· , llllllh'" gruuud, \\t" hq,,- ~t. Ct.111 l ha~ the ht• I hilnl,

!li 11 1nill .., Cham1u:r ,,r Cnmmtrrl', hclliMhwny Conn•11- 1.; inning at ,i_ p . • m., ~l:J>ll'lllhl'r :.!~.
'n·.itl,• rll Chas. It. lllo.1111 of : h,,
1i1111 will h • hcl,I in Jacks ~t1\'illc undl'r
t l1 ~11nl1t•r nf Lon1mt·rn, ~layor How1ht auspice
ul
the
Jnckson\'illc
tlrn :ind f~o, t·r1111r l 1a1 k Trammdl will
l"hat11ht r of C,unnu:n:.l·, S...:ph:1111.lcr 2~ inak~ th"• nclclrc.·!'- 'C' t.lf · n.:1comc nt
.111d 211. Thi! purpose of 1h is Rath,·r• thi~ , ,ii ,11, 1 lu·n1 \\' ill ht.' a 1rn111l·h. r
1111,; \\ill ht to promo,c the lli,ic llii,h - 11 1 i1r mlnu1t ~l•t·akcrs from thi .. a11<i
way J>roj,·ct, branch roads lradinll' into olht r . t;1h'!io, an<l the lllt'l'linp- is exl he main arlcry, and
good
road s pected lo prove one of th-c mo t im
1 hr 0111.?1 1 ,rJlll th~ t \\ o
tatcs 1,tCIH:rJ.l1y.
" rtant good roads sessions ever

tlu.• ~c.:11n, hdn:~ J. tu 1.
~C.111< 11a

Tia• '-l'Cnnd

w,111 la l Thur da)' by the

Tl11t. hox . Ct1rr r,,ll nw\i:

,. •. I ari1ll' 1111 1h,• St. 'lut11I ru1111tl by '-!1, l Ii 1J•I ·\\'"re, ,·er, Ir.
tht" !!ton.,• 11f ~ II) J.
jJL1ri111; tau Tlmr~tla}~· •atlh..' tu, . h c;iJl,'-·rt, Jh, ••. • .••• •.
1,•;1111. 11 en· !; ,, )'<ii up lo a fine 11itch l 1nrtfJ", f, • o,, • • o, o , , , ,
n11rl ~nu1 · ,:1>06 hall ·"n plai,·d The
l, •tal lio, 5l'Cll1«1 to r,•cl cnnfi,knl
,11 \\lllninl! ;111d thCY dul it in fine
,.\ mpe. Th,·y nlso s,;y th,•y will win
tht ~Jmc nt Kissimm c this nft • rl• l"lf'll, ;1ntl \H' hl'lh.• 11: thry will.
I .u t 'l"hurc,la)" s crow cl ",1~ a rc.:4.1rtl
l\rt=akL·r
Th, hra~!> hand fnuu l,isimlllt.'l' t.::ttlll' o,· .. r. "hkh hucl n tt."nt11•1wy tn attract a crowd, for the Ki .. fi:mnh:l' hancl L good,
no 1nistal.·c
;1hunt that. Thc:rr \\l"rt' furl}' thn •·
;u11umnh1k-. parkc.:tl on lh{' Qrnun1I ,
:.nHl tlh• ~ranrl ~·ancl \\as paC"kc.·,I
to 1tYcrfl,,w11Ht lfr. i 1 ('\\ a11 immrn!'rl,,
., 1hrnnJ.{ alnttg h,,tlt hn .. 1.• hill·
t'arkr 'fhe111111~ n ,·try hin,llr 111,,, 11..·
1wn tripe tll Ki~!li 1 nmt'l' to hrinl{ nVL'r
!IL'llH· nf t hl" h:wd ;1ntl hi~ c1111rh: y i
,1pprrcinted, fnr his hi;r Buick wa n

I i1: h IJ)
0

ith ~:or:hr:·p 111 finr form tht1
·ow l'nnt·ht•r cnuld do nothinu with
hi~ .10111 ~. 01111 nhhoni;h se, 1 nl go1,cl
clrnnc,'11 wcr~ p;hC'n them th'"'y rpuld
11 11,t hit in th pinch s.
Jt wa anyhncly's gnrne 11111i l thr
~1j,thth i11ning "li..:11 1 with a mau
n
Hconcl nnll third JeH~rs sini:lcd over
tc,~n,111, ~coring h"oth ru11nrrs.
\shlr from th,· h ,- y hit11111t c,I
ll nolitll• and \\ nrcesler lhc n\1, ,,round J!'OOd pin) inp: of Todd (·aturcd
'\f1cr the itainc wns over suppe r wn1
nrran~ttl fnr d);thl ·l•n of the bnn 1
l.nv 0111I lhcy rcmaine,1 nnd gave o
f111r con c,rt 1111lil right d clock on • he
hntc-1 v-~rtt.n,tn, most of St
loud t11in
ing: out hl njoy the mu ic ... \t ciJrlH,
,,'clock the hand went t n the pavilion
(,11 the lnl;c oncl n 111<·c 1l ance was enJO)·r,l,
vtryhndy being i11\'il'ed to
cn111r alnnlf.
\ 'e 1l1111'1 !nr1r,'t thnl F.tl J;.'oh,•rt,
,111d Gu.- Smith, nf Kl~Mimnwc.•, wrr.!
the r,1w!4 "hn irnlu<"rcl 1hr hnn<l tn
ro111e o,· r, they hoth heinR" memb r9.
\\

Florida's Share
Is $3,371.00
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Canon Varieties

Oats Needs a
Good Seed Bed
Mixed at Gin

Tlw cw1vl't1 li on has 1Jc~n called hy
tic l{<>oll ron,k committee of th·
t 'I arnher t>f Cumnll.r~c, which i! t11l'Cti 11~ .Jaily, t:'XC("p: ~nturclay"l, :ind its
rh airma11, John JI. \\llli3m s, will net
'" i.:c 11,•rnl chairma n of the gntheri11g.
1 t. purpoH is tn mak\! thi~ int f' r -c. tate
·• n,·l•nlion the g reatest of ils kind
111<·c 1he 1ncep turn of the Di,ie Highway itlt..~a .

\llRlfE
f)ah "ill I" a l(oorl crop with which
The l(ovcrnors of Georgia, l"loricla
l I i . j11s1 a:, i11q111rlJ11l l11 l-.t..·\:'p th1;
0 r1Jtto11.1:"·tl 1rnn• an,l true tu ,·ari<:tr a
1., fc,11 ,w ro\\ psa• Th,· uiirogcn aucl ancl o her •I ates affected by th e Di,i~
lliyhway; county cnmmi sinner
t,f
t O i1 i~ u kt•l'p till· lh·l 1ock btuotl u11\ar'-1H1, '-\ •, • •· • · • • • • • · · · 5
1 •' mhld , ~f,,ini.t c.·ott1111 s,ed )!; rqn ,rµ-a nil· nutttr ,,dc.h:tl tu th ..: snit hy till• , aric,us cn1111t1ls of the two slate,
l·•1rnu:1, J 1, .......... . ... 5
1\iyru•. J), • • I • • • • • • • • • • ' • • , 0 I O fo l{I\ t ' \1..'rllh f'tll Inn. ., r. \\" Hed, ,11 'ht'. k llllllS will makl• gouU forid for i11H•n·stul in the movement; mayors
a· ont•, ,, hich hns feedin g ha hit. .,ncl CP1111cilme11 "' t~c cities through
'.dr.\lli .. tc.•r. d . •·
4 O " 0 a11othtr ,ari .. 1y nl ..:ottnn ,nay, thrC'll •:1
O rrl>S .... f,-1 t1li1;1t11u1, rati..t.• 11nerhrn·cl- ,,milnr ·u t f rn.
\. P. St11·11C'l..•r, ,!is• ~\ hirh th"' main or hranch roads lead,
l'rt•nti!>-, 11:1. ,. , •· ,, • • • • • I O
ll~Lcan, 1h. , , .• ,
4 I n 1 1tl(l ill hi d 1 1r.1 i r uinn 111 muny pl:111t~ . 1,i,.:t Hi;::t-nt fur tho l·ni\'c.1r.1tr c•f Pt,n• nffidal an tl-.kgak of various liCC•Otl
~le ,n\\;111, :Jh .•. , .....•.. J o o 0 Tiu uniinrmitr ni ti,. pro,h1rt h ~ id~t J·:,t\'I ,;,inn I )i\·i. . :o n, sugg<'..,ts that 1 nads a1iisnciatu111", ,·h:llllhl'r!I of comI • hn~on, C"f. ••• , •
·I o 1 O ),ii,{ f.Ht11r Ill dl:ll'rllllllillg- '""' price 1,.) ( t1.\ l'tH' l'l,l .. t.1l,11~ )',,hould hr plo,,...-1 mL·r t t•, hnards ni trad~, :rntnmohile
• Prath,· r ........ . ....... 1 o o 0 :l,l' c11ll1111, a1 1d it i!-i a \\'l~ 11 k1111wn focl .i
soon as pt.,iii.•ibl ...· <ift r th<" peas Ji-. 11 ciatit11l'I ant,)
similar organ11:1that onh: nuit.•ti1· an• lfl't '-'r 11rt'hJU- otr<• 1akl'n (,if. l.ak 1''-':t s "ill work tions: Dhic I lighway commission..:rs
ft um the t•,·era1 late , and offici;cl~
_1R ."l 8 4 rlr.., than o1ht'r : it j .. ii11lll>rlia11t thcr t- 1n nicrly with this schcm ,
•na11rtl for 1\lc \Iii. ter in CJth.
r,,r to kc>ep 1he s1ra111 unmixed.
!t is a common pi·act1cc 111 FlnrLla 1.,f I he _Uixie 11 ighv·ay Association will
h, , in,·ih:d to atttral.
Th\.' l'nitt'cl Slat(' 1ll'part111cn1 oi fur till· farml'r tn wait otntl he
~l.
loud ....... o O II O J O O 3 •-s
f ll additinn to thCS<'t it i!-i CXJ)C<'l..!<l
Ki ... "limm~c . . . . 1 o o o o o 1 1 0-3 \gric11lture find that a J;lr(';tt many 1l'adv 10 !-ow the ,ats hlf1,r~ he pre
"rrl\\lr"t takr thrir srt I from the ordi- pares 1lu.: land. E,1.:n then th .! 1an1l hat 1lw r,,nvf'nti~ n wi ll be attended
Summnry: Farntd nrn,. St.
kmd n:lry gin fr r the 11t•,t crop. Th" mt•!t j,. nol sufficiu1tly tH'-' JHlrc1l
Oat:, iJ hy hunc.lTcds or good roads bnoslcro
\h

,y. H.............. .

°
°

i,

1. Ki . i111111ec 1; left

on

haSl·,.

St. ,.f the c'-d is from th(' l{rr,\er·s own
c <1t1on. lJUI unlls~ sonH.' prrrautio11 i~
'nkl'n t • prl.. , rnt, lnl4 S-!l'tl i ap1 tn
,---nn ta.in Sl'<'<l from lht• l1H of <'Olton
~inned jnst hef(ln•. '-11,t'f'iali!'lS of the
ti partmcnt h:t\'e f("uud tha· src.••I thus

r loud 7, Kis imm ,e 8; s · ol~n lmse8,
1 c ,l,t, Carson, i\Pcl.rnn. .\ l , ey 2:
tw,,. h:,~e
hit!'i,
\\ 1rc,•s ter,
\h cy,
1'111ohttlc, sacri!ic,•,I hit . W) ,rces lcr,
Farmc,r; 4itruck c-Htl, hy ~orthrnp R,
hy l'n y111• 7; ha~e 011 hall,, of Northrop i. off T'nyne o; hits hnts111en,
\lv .. y;
l'<I hall. Porter, time of
J.'D..m<' ;J h,nur ; umr,irt· , T.amh nnd
\\ rnnr; rorer, flaker.

11••

I MP O RT AN CE OF IRON IN T H E

BLOOD

.l rnn is one of the ntoat inipurt ..,nt
nf organic salts. 11 makes good, re,l
hl,101I nn,I rlistrih111es I Ill' oxyg-en 1aku1 1n I rum the nir.
Coni ing nny
foods crnH,\iui1~ orRnnie iron Je. troys
it 11st·fulnC"si,, os it 1s onvcrtl'd intr)
an 111s,11uhl ~ dem nt.
T..clltlC'C cont~111• much Iron
Other vegetables
ciinlainin,. iron nr~ spinnch. carrnu,
nnin11., , tra,\ herri , rte.
PA RAPHR AS E

I lacl (whn has hrnughl hi• sun to
1l1e link• fnr th e first ,ti111l') "fs it a
vo111! lit•, llar.,f,I ?" I l.1rold (uncons.•i, 1111I) ra11ki1tl1' him st If wilh
the
c;reat) ''Fath~r. I cannnl tell n l!rnHI
lir.''-l'uncl,.

\V, tLrr now "ifents tor tlm r11n111u Orlon 1111'1\lcln • \\hld1 111·0
tlH lw•I on tl1" n111.rkt•t or llWII' klnil, 11ntl up1lly II, rt'll1C'<ly rnr
1n·.,1•y human 1ill111~nt.

q

Ev,ry pr,pnro1lo n I a iran teed , and Is • prese rlpl io n of en eml nenl
11hy lcl ■ n In 1ho porl lr ul •r line.

q

Olvr them n lrlu.l o.ntl hi' convlnt·od .

P. D. l\tlARINE, Pit. G.
1t1·:c1sn:1u:n Pl! , R~1 A '1ST
ucc~ sor Ill llopklna l'h11rmu.cy)

P11mrn Ill

Florida

IB," wheat 111 th:tt 1;. hot•ld
I,· SU\\ 11 t111 n lir111 ..,c~d hed ll I.!'\~
the lnntl ch:l'J)I} 1 alH 1Ul Sl'\l'll' lo nin ...
i11c h~.., 1f that will 111 t turn up the sub~
.t.011. work 1t c.Juwn "ith ,l disc h.1r ..
row, roller ant.I spike-tooth h:irrow.
t,,Pt1H'\\l1at

,1·lcc1,,,I conmins from q t n 16 per- 1'l'<P th,· land in )!'nml 1ili h till plnnte.t•nt <>( t'l'd frc1111 the 1.·ntt11n pn•d,111& i1t1-) tim hy r111111inK 11\;rr it with a h arly vinnr•cl.
rc:1w ('\"l'ry \\ ·d, ur t \\ o.
Th~ result nf thi mi,tun· ran he
Thl" 1 11 11 11i thl· "'oil .-h 1t1l1I h.; l11n r
"Ll'f1 in thl• i11ll1w,li,lt ... cr11p hl·C'tl,U-,\! 1l,t1t th
l_n\\t·r frw i1h:h .. sho11l1t he•
rr,,m 11 to Jh J) r ~·tnt of i \\Ill he rirrn. \ firm sN•J hc<l flfil' not flll' hll
(,·nm 1he n1her varl,•ty. Sec,I SL·kctc,I I har,I st•«I he1I. If th, l.111<1 1s \H'il
'rnm thnt er, p wilt lh· a !'l,l l IIH\.lun·. h'nrh-'1 d11\\ 11 nft,·r 1h~ plo,\ and rolled
IH·\·._u..., . it i!I po. ihll' fr,, 11 .-tt J' M' l• .. tUrt• .he 11ike tnotlt lurr,,,,: it will
cent cif .l fn1~i~11 Y:l.rirty 10 c 11 ntnmi- pr0hahly b~ In f.'101\J shupl· hy the time
11'.llc tlw wh11k crni>
·ht: , ,·dare '- 0 w1,, i.'"iflt.•cially with ,h,
Thr J.;,rnw,·r "-hnnltl :-u tn ,1,l. uill 1 ,••r.aaiuna l h~ rrowing~. It is not nd
,,ith the lna,I nt cotton fr11m .\\h1ci1 ,1~ahll- tn turn untll•r ~ Int of dn,.
l1r r (H'cts h' nhtam • \~e-d nntl he 't·tri•t:thlc 111:itt r 11:11rh a ts fnnntl in
. hn,1hl •w ..· tlt,ll
t•ry prrcautinn hl.' th<" nvc.·rugl• rorn h, Id j11111 hc•fore thf'
tnl..:l•n tn prevent mixn 1,4 thf" <ill't•it. Th.• 1,ats ,ut• 11 ) ht• pltul'cd. Tht 1ra,h will
~lin11ld ..;t•(' ihnt tlh• flut·,;; an• d{·anc,I h111.tl the ~,iii fr,1m lhC' 11h soil a:, t
' •horo!!l{hly ns lhcir con truction II ill dr'1rny capillarit)
Th,· air space
\\ill Jll'rmit. The rnlJ shPuld lh: drop - \\ ill pr'-'\'...llt the m~ 1 i,.ur~ from_ coming
prcl frc,m tht· roll hox :inti tht hu 1111 n11J tlu:.· :,u:cl will not J,Ct rmmat~, n1
. lurnld he th nrnughly C'lt~a,it• I. Tli'!." ~Ju rwl1~ will ~nt crn~s th..: air spac ~
•eccl shoulcl 1\01 11<· lllflllilt11I to n- ,r thry tin r1rn1111ale
1er the rntl\.Tynr,
Jly nt!Jt1. tinJ,t I he
H_) all_ mt•ans ~""'. th: oat. with n
n1irnn of each µin ,h, ,r,·,I cau h-,, ~ram clrill
It will ,hs nhutr the stc,I
nmclL' .tn (all IIJ1+1n ihe flnnr in~tc:td ti,,1111 t.·ovcr them. Hroa•casting dllt'11f into 1hl" t·on,·r)<'r. Thl~ Onnr s h ni,I 1 not '1ivr '-''lunl dis 1 rihutinn nnJ co,,hr rlt·arnl 1f ntlhr !lll't'd!i in th"• vidni- '-ring ,,irh the harrow "ill cnvcr som<'
1
ty of th\· 1,Jac(' wht.1rc the ,•l·d come sr ..•, s tf'lf' tkt·1, ancl lt·n,·,• n1l1rr, cxnnt.
1,n, ..,,t. llt"ttcr rC' th, will h ..· hJ.cl
4

t·,

I

I( 1h~ t,:in,u.•r '1liirct-; tn tl11.· pr,,ccd111c the grow<'r ran affnrd '.t, Jlay him
fnr tlw 1i111t.• ln"lt in clenninw- up. The
amo• 11t , iH hr nt gli,:ihlt, ,, hrn cnm1•ar <I \\ith Jiu• In."*' \\ h'ch might nl'· ·1111.f
· . t'l'< I.-.\ );ricultur:i.
·
r~1r rrnm
1
.. ,,•• ~ ..•n· ice .

ORION REMEDIES

(

0

.,

q

SI. Cloud

I,

K .. ~intllH'l': -

U NCO NSCIOUS
\\ nhi11p-1m1, D.
., Sept. 3.-(Spc•
~ial)
\nnual allotment to 5tntca ol
1u11d• from the fore,: receipts •1! lhe
l,1St (i, al year was madr 1odny hy the
Secretary of gric11lt11rr. Florida gel1
!-J,.,71.oR, tn he 11<e,I r.-,r roads, scl·onls
and trn,ls

Jn k omille, l · la ., Sept. 14.-A Gco r-

•~•l• lqrida l>i,ic

'?'

Hair Fabrics

!rnnl 1lrilli11g, whetlllr th-c!' C"rnp i to
h"' 'l}L d fnr pa~111rc ancl gn·r11 ma,1l I<' nr for ,;t·1·tl.
Th .. tiinc nf 11win • \\iii ,nty with
lh,· ..:.t•rti n of th e 111tat ..~. If it i d 111c
trn tarly tht• It,,, \H.tthc.1 r will i'l _i un•
11

0

tl11• C•:lt'I l•nr ~n11tll Flnri,la .• nvl·n1•
l,t,. Jf) \\ ill appr1)al"h t ht- <1,lt,:, 3111)
th,• rr:ti1111 111,rth a11'1 '" ct 11£ \fain~•,
\"il1,• th~ r11itl -1 ..~ nf Octnhrr i• aho•1t
th~ ri~ht tiith.~ ,\pri ..·nl·urnl ~i.:wa Sf'r., ice.

c,,r

l11 1hr

-=

11a c.
nn art1fir1al

i

n,n

illc ~pi 11nrr in
Some.• nf tlw,c an' ..1 \'llrH 1,r
mnrr :n 1, nwth. T1h'y run h~ i,rni,lrtl
nr ,, " ' d l like artificial horse h, Ir.
llnir c mpn ition of ur,erior qul\lit)'
i~ kepi for thr nrnnufncture of "igs
an,I hra11l .-Trarpe(s \\'cekiy.

:J hf" r,.,1 ... in11 ,..r .........
r-"~" .. ..
lrft to tlh· \'011,-irdn;;~nd cnn~ciC't1r"
of t.•\·1•ry PIRl1: nntl it i th,, riJ:,.ht of
rver~· 111a11 to l' '-trd c it as these may
chtl, Le . The ri!'ht 1 111 ii nature an
iuali nahl~ ria-ht. Jamrs \f ~c li n.

------·

S UBSCRIBE F O R THE TRIB UNE

a nd enthnsiast
from nil points of
Florida and those ectio11s of Georg ia
nffecled hy 1he main or branch routes
,,r tht 1,i,,1", .,y. Lac.lits will he esJl'-·dally in\'itcd and f'H 'epara tions for
ll".:ir entertainment hn, e nlready bt•
MUil.
1 hr1r presen ce 1. \'X))cct ii to
,,.1,1 greatly to tl\e c111h11s ia s111 an,I int, rest of th e meeting.
11. :--. 1,ralhofer, . eerelnr)' of the
< hamher of Commerce. has tal- 11
!'ootc.•11s to <'Cure r\!duced railrn:ul rnt('S
n Ja ,kson\'llle for the 1wn days set
for th e r1~11, ntim1. It i~ exprrtcrt that
~rn1ifri11,11 nrr,1n~"111C'11ts can he m,rtr
in thi. cnnrH•c-tion.
!'resident t has. l l. \I 01111, of the
t hnmli..~r of '011111 c:>C('t- i~ n committee
01 nnc lo arran~<• a program of 11prnk, r. and :o tnke care of 1hc 111vitations.
\ ll'lltative program ni unusual in
1,•r~ t ha been oulli11 d by I he committL•e, :1n1I will h(' ftirth.,•r irnpr•lV~d
nt th~ ,taily session
ft is planned 10 open the con\Cn•
:1n11 "1th a grant! autnmobile pnr-

hcl<I.
,\ vran, I hall in houor ul the "isit in~ lacli,• "ill he till' event of the
npl"niru,z- ni~ht ni the co1h"~ntion. Thi~
is C'-Jh'ctrcl 10 h~ the 1110 ·t magnificent
ne111 of its kincl 1,clcl In Jacksonville
in some · imt.:". Thl' place has n •,t hc.~n
•kcidt·•I 11pnn an i will he anno1111cci
later.
Thr- o,;( •('11 11d husilll'"i!oi !;~S. ion or the

convention ,, ill tak ~ place at to n. m.,
• cptrmbcr ;19, in t he auditorium or
th~ Lhamhtr of Commerce. ~lore ad.
tires. '-'S anti di. cu ·ion. hy prominent
men uf the varinu
i-talt.•s
aff..:cted
,dll Ill' rc~:11rcs or this s~ssinn, nllrl
some impni-tant action~ arc tn he ex-

pected.
Th.he :111
!leach.
lar •est

f,atu1e ,,! the afltrnoon will
autnmohilr trip to Atlantic
whkh is ~,,weted tc> he 1he
.rip of this k111tl e,·cr made tn
that pop111nr n•..;nrt Many of the visitors ,\ ill ht• l-( h ~h their first opportunity then to sre thi re. ort and the
wond<•rf11I natural highway whic h nature ~1,avc t\\ ice a d:iy.
Th a t night th e plan s ca ll for a
monnllght rid~ on the t. Johns river.
This will prove a dclighlfn l n ovelty!
for those who hnvc never bPinrc hart
the C"<pericnce, and n welcome rep·e1n1011 of a plensu, e fnr llrnse who
liJ.,~ enjoyed former hoat trips on the
beautiful river.

Starvation Luncheon
Glendale, Cal
[11 honor or her birthclay annh-,•rsary nud hecause she had
sncceedcd in losi ng forty pounds ns
the re ult of a trict dieting system,
.Mn,. ~I attic \ ood, of No . .lt.l "'orth
l•abcl street, ser \'td n dinner to sevenl)-fivc uf her frien,!s rec<11lly, the
c!tnne-r hein t{ u.rran cd on the scale
of calorie .

Each gu st Urc-w a nnmh~r, corr('S•
ponding to a certain ,:ish 911 th 1, hie.
Each \lioh measured exactly 100 caloric,.
on equently, omc of the
i::nest. drew hnl f n 1l01r11 hcnns. snme
R diminutive piece o( pi-..\ nthcrs a
•• 'c. la·qinning at Q a. m., Septcmhcr huge tray of lettuce.
ii<, tnkinir lhe vi itors lhrou)!'h th" in1The meal was a replica of those
I ortant strl' ts o( Jackson\'illc an<! it~ which ~r rs. \\' ood wa• ,1llo" ,d when
aub!ll'b.. John E. Gilhert has charge on he,· di t, anti is nh•olutcly unrn11of the :irrangemenu fnr thi!i! par;t,J,.
l<c<I to take orr super1luo11s nvoird11The 1-(0vtrnor of ,eoritin and Flor- rois.
ida will hen cl this par:ule, aecnrdinA'
Some or the ll'IICsls were seen hur ,., th e pres, nt plan . Othrr in th~ rying around t" the re"'ta11ro.nt111: onll
h-n,I \\ill he ~I yor J. F T. Tlow,lrn ice cream parlors \\ hen the party
au<I ,i,itinir mayors; 111emhrrs nf the broJ..c llJl, nnd all admit that thev lost
·
rity cnunril nf this :in,I nthc.•r citif's; weight.
r 11 11n'}' cor.1mi~"inners, Inca I and vi-.it
i1og; l)i ic 11 iiihway comm, . ioucrs
rr .. 111 I lnrid. , Grnrgi:1 <Ind Olhcr
. tatcs; ufficial. nf the f)i. i,• ITiglrn. y
ndntinn: militnry :111tluuitie11; otfk,•r nf the• Jnek 1o rl\ille l"hnmht'r of
c·n,nmtrc._•, and tlclr1,:atr1 frnm ch:im . .
\\'a hin tnn,
\n auonyml'lu
hero of c"mmercc. hnarJa of trade, u- 'I w \'orJ..rr swelled the co11scie11cr
tomolult:' a11~odutions nnd 1100d road" fund of the tr a,u.ry dcpartmeut this
nrga11i,ati11 11s outaidc of Jnckson,·illt week with n contrih11tion of '$toooo,
\ncl th re will be l adies
ry much I he 3Ccond lari,:e l in the history nt
in edtfrncr.
1hr governnll·llt. The money nrrivThe first l,u. i11css rne1·ti111r will lahc t<I in \\0 a. hington inn special delivery
u lae,• in the n11<.liloriu111 of th T cknvf'1n!'"' nn,) u -~• t,, "fll,l

Big Sum For
Conscience Fund
n. ·

I

LAKE VIEW HOTEL

Now Open
For Business

=Lea"1e orders for Sunday 'Dinners=

.,.~
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ST.CLOUD TRIBUNE 1mponant Business D.
P ub l ished W eekly by Seminole Lan d & Inves tm en t Compa ny

Done By Council prised ~ Baraccas COUNTY
,lrru.-,1.

t \. l!Uitttu.:d frrm1

J. TRIPL T T

,,,, n, t--\..

Lrlctly in

u.tl\'U,lll'C.

uf \OrtJ
1ahlf,

~---~ ~------

H,•n,llnl( notlc,, ln loc11l column 10 cent

a lln~.

HMcs !or tll pluy n<I•

,

\\as r ..•a d and plac.,.-d o"l tht1

< l11 :ll'C',Hlnt uf not cor11JlyinJ,: ,, ith

v, r1l ini: h1rni.,h,,<1 on lLppllctLtlon.

t '1c law 111 re~ ..1r,I h:, l'il 1 nv the n•corc.h ,
1..·n·. thl• J()IJ ta:\ n es l1h.'IH wn, ,11·,\lh·~rt l ;n/l hill 1,re JllLIOhle on lilt• llr L ol t•nch momh. Pu1·1le
no~ l larnl 1llt' •a l an<I 1h,• p1opcny o\\nrr.
know n to u will b• r 1ulrc,l tu 1,ay In uJvonc
'11, wdl !Kl}' ll\l tho,~ t,1xe" \\ ill nt 1t
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - hr r •1•1i ... 1 t p:::,~ ;1n, t..Xt.~..... l,,u "

lmpormnc

i, r a lvrrd..,111g and cu ll ~ct i,..,nc;.
li
,\lll'ther 1· newnl 01· oew • h,·y p .. y thl' t1ri~urnl as. c~ ment th'-•y
,, ill be ... 1,·en .1 n~l;1.:ii>l in foll fnr t'H-'

I

IOI , tt\Xf'~ .

l{q,, rt ui ,.,. \tar ·ita l! \\"ilco x ac·,~p tul.
John'tlon & ,~arret1 , nuor11e,y , !.nlJ-

=,..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:::~~::::~~ II min
r, l .a pro po it ion t C't
:d :1.:vh1..r :, 11.,,1 ~"'~ll,> ,I ye

'ic ~ r\',

:1 s

IC·

rand tor ndifv all nrd,nance and pass n leg:ilit)
f new • hartrr fo r .;'1~0 extra
Van \ i,rncw c • r:rn ford off., r ed 1,
"il'n·c _ t.
loud a lt·~al ::uhi. (' r s :uul
tn 11as-. 1. 11 city cl1~1rtt•r , ut ., for ._"'~lO.'l
Iler )·ear.
Th~ l'n t of padn~ llH•
~ hl ork
011
\\ith ,nii-oi) \\ t
fil(ur~<l up to be
'4J1 ..i7 n11J the city clerk \\3 ordered
10 prnrnte that nmnunt tn I he proprr•
tv 'Wlh:r .. nn ,ac h 'tidt! of the stn•d
and cilllect same.
D 1ckin:1 ter a. kl"d for n tirdinan-:~
11
;,rohihitinl,{ the huihling of hill-hnanl ~
a 11d 0 1h1..'r uch untlrsirahle thin tr~
within the fire limit. .
1•r n11ey ugge tcd the purcha c ,,j
a !!rear numhcr o f trees to b" snld 10
prnptrty n\\ ntrs at co t. T h is pron ,.
uinn m~t with ll'<' ncral ,lJ>proval hu t
w~ ~cf erred unti l a later date.
Cnmmin
nosscss~d a 11r a1 deal
.,, valuable informalinn r<."garding c11lalyptt1 t~e s anti alqn a to t he b 'It
1n cthc:ds o f run11111 .~ tlit citv's aff..tir ~.
3:id he ·ac; called on c~ra l tlmt~ for
infnrmntiun, 10 \\hicb he rt>sponded
III an a.hie mannrr.
Tl'e 1llt"etinj.t adjournt.:d unti l \Ve<I•
'lC'"ffay 11ight, at 7 o'docK
0

IN SOUTHERN FLORIDA

Pa He I l

Th ..· 111atl1·r 01 d\.'~1nin • "t,:ant
,
EntPre-11 ll!I ~l'Ct.'llltl•t:hl"'~
~,1 n. ll •,1 nltt ,.t • •\ pr ll ''"
- . l!ll (\,. "t
,.,. ..thu P<>. to!llce 1111 • n .th<l 111 11011 uf ·,1111mi11~,.
l . . I . , wa
•
1, l'!ullll, l•'l,irhlt1, uu,h·r tho ,\cl nf 'uui:rc ol )ltLJ·ch ,I. J~,ll.
I '''" 11111 ,l gu .. ,l 11,11 ,1 " "
----h , curc,1
1 f the
\ ~ 11111'U1\iC:lt1Pti fn1m the ., .
'fn, Trlhun~ t. puhll,heil 1•,er.1 _'l'hur ..lay ~1:111 rotdl Il t<> ony JH~•·•"
l"nltul ~ta.t, ·, , fh'>ttto,L.',, Crt.·lJ, tt,r l.,;o l \ ) 1 0 1 1 1.x: &l
n:nnLh
r ;:,oe thrt:l' L l~~lllr 1ad, \\ hich l'nn i. trd rn ,.1 th·
month:-.

e. Willis sur- · AOELIGHfFUL TRIP TO DESOTO

Th e l11rn1<• t1i ~Ir . .111,I ~I rs. Frank
·, l 'lnlp,\ lt \\a.-, l'nl1\l'lll' I 1\H.•silay
l'\'.!1,lllg hy 0 '!1..• ol th,· 111' s t rnjnynhle
t'\l'nt-; t•I the ca~tHI, lltt• ol"c:a~i :111 IH•in ~ a 111rthd.1) ~urpri • tc.·mll·r,·ct lly
t h,· II, r,1c ·as t u 1 l . 11, \\"ill, ,
The:" ~unday
~d111l,l ctn , tlll.'1 r
P~t tnr n11tl \\ 1fr,
"lWOO!)e1l ,..,)" fl
l1pn 11 \fr. \\ii!li.~. \\ho lll'\c.' r in1:i.~11ail
he was to hl· ,urpiM•d. us he w.. just
m.1~i11~ a 11 l.1 Vt.:nin,: c;dl Th e ·u~n·. ~
, , the af1111r '"" I rgl'I) du.., It> F. \f
\ t•,t ,llhl tl1l' h u. tl' ·s .
!lcfon.- tnin ty rc:"fr. • hm n\.
Wl~rc.·
ent'd 111 tl1l' d1nrng roo111 , ,,111,~h \.\:l ~
prettily ,lc.•cor; t cd with p~lm ..:Ut •, g,,1.
d· nrotls and ('-•rn • 41\C.l 1t1 ch cillors
nf the.· d,,.,,i.,. appn,priLltl' Sl\nqs ..,nd
amu ·1 111,; ~a11a• tor 111,•d th..: pnn,111~,1
foaturc
f 'th..: ._c.,dul.
.\ Ir \ V1illi . i suun tn lrovc for Silr
as,ltn, \\ hen• hl' "111 make his t u 111r ~
hnmr.
~t••rr 1. f'~t1t'1'"' !-i~r hi.. !1.:i..:.
1l\.'en artin! in r<.'li,.dnus w n rk ntul 11rnmi11t•1n in !iic.1ci al one.I hu!firw
circh.·~.
anti was the fo11nt.lcr and until recently wa ,n char!'(e of the
lc1hntli,1
teacher
training cl.is_. ltis 111.1ny
iril'IHL w, ~he, I him many ha1lpy rcl11 r11 of his natal ti, y and a mos t
pro. prrou
..·nson ::1 hi. new {it;lcl of
c.·nJeavor

1 lly ~Ii& , l.y,lia I , Cru ii n, ~ •• · i.,,111) ... 1..-1 ,i< lq;ht r1!,u11 ,IIHI in pl.1111 ,111.1

Ju..,t ur r i,1. 11 hunu: :n ~l. t."lu1,d fr·,m \\atrr \\nrk!I.
•
Th1. llhj\·rt 11f my trip \\as to 1"\
a tl)ina,.:- trip lll Olll' nf t!w ~ 11 \.itlh•,·n tlllll' 1,111 I I h11n~hl 11,,·r t wo y ar
\'1Hllltil•. nt l'hiriJ.r.
l Jdt hen.' O il ag11, \\ l11h.• I \\;,I" £till :,1 my h1111ll'
thl' , ,l11i11~ thtin, d1,an.,:.t.'1l r.11 ~ ,ll t<1\\ 11, S11okanc., \\ a h, autl h:ul lll'\t·r
l,i"' .; 111111 l''-', i.\rl" l\'ul at I ;1~-da1ul i.lllll' ·1·d1 a t, ,,,t cl l.111d i11 F lnr i,la
TIil• nun ni n~ artt•r l-1:tll in~ ti.> ~
l.·\cnin and °' tOP!ll.:li 0\1.· r 1118 I it , st,1 r t:
,. 11 o'clock f11r brlh· I " •" tnl.,•11 In ~ 11 ,llll o, 0 11 ,I ti,
rn~ i11 ,Hh1.• iuornin
'.111t1 w;1-; h,1.."~1h :cl for llll' ,
It i!i 'hl"\11t
l••)rt ;'\Iyer-.,,
Ltl,;cl ;,nd 1s ~ fk11rishng ttm n, ur.
..,mnll ...· l \\ ith nran (.'
•r n n\!'t and a
n11111ht•r ol lah. t . la•n\ nttd tlH:n' . l llt
'h•te1 ,,ltt'I·: I 1,h.1p1lcJ h,ll1 frnc.• ac ·
,·ummudnllt'lll., pri , atc hath illlll 3 II
1111..Jt.l..:rn u•11 ,·c nil•nc,·}i, There I\ a fu1\'
hril.·k dc.•Jh•t thc.· rc.· Tltt• o nly lhilll{ it
..,1.,·1111,~1.I t11 lacl, \\ ,1 n mirrpr fo r th l!

latlil.'
tlepattmc.•nt
I n tms \\llh:y
c1111n lr) ladil.'S h1,11I I h._ ht' tu hC:r
d ,h ,:r h~ir :s

1

· :.- 1t1 ""

,.~J~

li~ ·- Jl

·T·

t\\ " milt•. In Pl th~· ri,T r nu d is 011"
mil lt1 the.• nnnh nf I .n hd l • fro m lhl'
"arthr.:t rn rut, nf ,t,..• 1,,,,t
1: 1... :,,
tn 1111,· "titll• of o1 1>l'autif11 l h •J.th prai ..
rn• tl1 a t h~1 lw •11 lco.1:, d a 11 11 u ,•ti for
., nuw1u·r of )'l•ar fur stolk raisin
It i'.', 1.•11:: l, ,,,· d 111 ,, ir<- fc.·:ic.~e and i ')j
ti 11t· ..i:ra,i11~ 1.·uu 11try n 11 d ple n tl itl fn
,·1tn1 fru il
l ht.• 11,..·;\r fu t ure
hi-t ll \4 railro:ut-., ,.m d hai·d roads \\hich
art' nln•,ul v c-cu1t,•mpl· ted.
l'lil.' 1n,11ri1• i a he t1t1tul spot, 11, l
m11 c h palnH tl l hu t hiwh KT.tS'i
hav c:, rnli ft>rt) a,·n· lhcrt• IH I! wa hi ~hly
ph.• a!\ •d \\ ith 11 • ntl fintl it juM a it
i\'a°' d l·srrihc.•cl t11 nu•
\f ,•r 11,· 111111'( h.lt'k 10 th, hot el I
,at ,lo\\ 11 t u rt'ad anti ft~II lo thiu~,i n)f
th,H snrdy 11;.1tur1..• hacl dnnl' won 1t"r
f,.r 1hr lat,· 11f Fl11ri<l.1. The la11,lla,ly
l·an1l' tn Int'" .inti 111l d llll' 1 wn iil\itt•,I
1,, ta~,· a t rip •• \Tr thl· ,:ountry in au
:111tn.
\Ir, CPntlnn had ,h1v'-'II 11() tn
hn\\ IIH" a,ound For t ·rhnm,,"i 011 l
11rth· \\ nu 11111'", o\·,•r fin , rmmtry.
• Ir, Cnodno ll\\11 .d i qf F1 rt Th omp ..
~o n, \\hich j, in. th r t o \\11 of J.nh rllt•.
Ill al-.u u\\11. hali af th i
tn,, n. •
Throu~h him (ht·y hav,• ns fine :i Jluh ..
lie !-td1ool a~ 011t• l."l'!II nn 'l\ht•r . Tt
i, r,)r lhl• ht'n ·fit I f the.· urrnundin g'
r•rnntry. In 1·11rt Th1111111 nn he.• h,
;1 fi1w h111d
11 ,. • 0\\11 t he ,·lrc1rirlight an,l in.• pl~1nt , \\3tl'r \\nrkt nn'
., d., irL lit· 1111allr touk nu.• to \'I ~
h11 m 1thc.·1. wh n i ru yrnr nltl, nnd
i"' a \\1llhftr, t o hl.• o old, nd yet~<>
ynunLl , J l1s h nmt• Ju a finl' grn,·t• ,.(
tlh nu,,,.rov,•rrd n~i.•
c.imc hnm,• wt II • ti f1t'c.J wi It
111 • rrir

,,,1

quill
\I,> t1111t• \\;.\S hmu,,. d,
nr I mi11l11 ha\'e attempted l u buy a
.
mirror, 1wt fur th l' railruatl, hut for
tra\'clllll{ latlics' c, ,m(urt.
La..,t Wt.'l'k a g,:ntkm.7n al \\":ul;ing, tr, our knu\\leJge has then~ b .. en :in
t. ca ,111 g l.akclan,t w pa ·ti s.·,cr•
ton, lJ. '- .. cnt m • a clipping lr,1m the , ,·N-i-,n:'1.]ucd· 1n of c,·, ion , hut n 1h~
ti u,,,·n:i ul nntl', <'HlC uf whll'h w:u
Tinu:-, 11i that t•ity, \\hii:h told t1f I\\O \.th~ r hand there L a lways n h rt·
\\' nnt.·hul;1, \\ ith it finl' hrick s..:huoJ
11 l.,, in <lklnhoma \\h1l had produccll ae;-c. for the n·asun that but I C.\\ di hhun•c and l 'X ll'll~h·r lumh.-r hn,in .,
.,i;ty hu~hcl. of onion from a pritch er arc.• complete without th'-'. flavor of
rtt.~.
rt.aclla, the.· county .e,lt ol l)t1.•t ~round _;o.·qo il'd in ize-.
lht.tt n:~uahlr.
Sntn c.·ou1H)' has a IJUl. l'-'Urt hr,u t...
I "ill admit that the article di n t
It I
aid that tlirc~ huntlretl hush•
l ht• Fir. t \;uinnal B nk is n~ry m:.,r
trike me- with any ~rC'at forC'c until t Is ,ln he raised hl·rc on one acre, but
thl· ~h:p• t
rh, tll\\.11 i · h}•:ah·cl ill a
1ue da, 11i thi wcci... \\hen r pur- th~ con •r\'ati\'·.: ur 1·wc.:rs claim two
hl·,l11t1ful pt1t ;1 fruit ~ro\\ ing cuunrha.t:d ·fl.111r 0111011:-, abnut th~ :,iz-. of hunJ1 cd busht."L ns n fair er{ P T.\k~
r\". Ft rt O~Jt.•n, not mud1 of n tu\\n,
a turkey e g frn111 " local lh:alcr, 11ay- the cun:,ervatin! estimate ~1 a ha i~,
hut .... urro111ul~fl \\i th orange ~n,H.'.,
in him il\r ct:nt~ o piece, e r abou t and voa \\ill find that the gro s r e\nd at l'unta <i l)r«la l 1111tkctl 1,,nk•
i f1,·en cents a poun,J, lt not being «i11t· will be
four h1111 ' red dol•
int.: hnu-.1..·, 111 thi !\ rt· ,.i1, 11 1oi 1H1H' \\ lwre.
mv hal,it to ')ucsti n the· 11rice ol l~r , and the net rec e ipt fully thr..,c
Un\,hng (;n:t.·n, a ~u uJ little t own,
•hin
l """'• I didn't .ay anllhing hurdrtd and fifty dollar • \ hal het·
hut lik . .- ~ • C" lu11d, ic fll'l·d~ n ht•tt<-r
11. the' mc.:rchant, hut rdurn~J to the h :r~ rruiit doc:.
mnn \\ant
• 1. c1 .. ud, Fla , Sept. ;, l!JS 'rrihun, offke and huntcd up 1h
\\"e ha,·e •tvern l hun,Jrcd ,a canl
ll•pot.
fditnr Tribmt< :1 ric.., Ii , .,f merchants in J ackson• !,,ts in · 1. Cloud, the soil of practkalI t<•c.,k 111111(c.' tl rnt ..,onw little- \ti •
\\ "ill you k111tlly ;:l\e 1111 rw1m 111 l.1t,,:
, illc and Tampa, and to my a tonish- Iv e, cry , 11, hring 1>,cnliarly adap1rd
wlu:n· c.·a ttlt ,11111 th1.• p1i,: run
you r \'3.luahl· pap ..·r, \\hkh \\C \\ut1 IU throu~ h th e o;.trl' c-t ., h.t las "Oocl a dernc.·nt found th~ qu"tatiLtn the- nmc t,) thl· prowinq' oi u ni o ns, th.lt are
he lo l without:
a~ char "'&.'d hy tla~ "'t. Cloud mer• I rin i11' 'f) thtir own,:-rr not o n e cent
pot . tht• iml~. fluuri~hi111,!, prnArt: The friend nf \l r .. <, "- \ ,htnn, '"' and h J\'l•I city { :-;,. Ctnml
<.:hants ,
i n, r1wl·
S11ppCl c th('y \\ere lll
w ho ha h..:t•n .o ill for fC \ t ral n11u1th
The." r1111 fri•1t1 Lak,:l and i, llliHh• 111
Th:u put nc.:w ti ht r n the onion pl.intctl in onions> Ju t think it ,,u t
•ind wh o rtccntly undc.·nH·nt a deli- kss th 11 !oil\ hn11n. tn l\,n '\lyrr
quc ... ti1,n, and convincccl m~ the \Vn h• for y,,ur t.·lf Dnn't you fin,t that mort
n-.ton ·g~ntllman had kc11t in clo·c m, ney woulU c,Hnc int o ou r city tlt3n
catt npcratinn, w ill h,· gla1I tu hear ''11 ~l £ yin s tri 1l hkc.· mine \ \ i l , it i
1ha1 sh-..: is gratlua ll y imprc 1\"Hlg
i1111u1 il,1'"· tn ,k. cr ihl• Fnrt ~l ·1..•r ,
tOPCh \\ i!h thl' hi~h CO!ll 01 livm~ 11<,w com·..: here from ~ vcr~· o the r 11l·
Dr. J I) , Ch un n, who i. just \\ill• \\ hifh 1. . 1ttt.1tt•cl on the.• . nt1thrq1
prnl,lt·111 ancl thl' a\·1.:n11l' opt·n 111 a (itL try anti h11. ine~ cnmbined Don t
111 ~ hi laun;h. 111 the lmt• or 11r- ~hnr,· of tlH C'alonc.ahatdh·t• rh·tr,
J lOr Ille n to l:tr11 a R d lh·inQ' ,\ith l,)Ct1 find that our a ed veterans can
L:l.' rl , plrfnrmc.·d the uperati, n
llr c.ighh't•n Hllll .. from the f°julf o(
the inve tmcnt o( hut a few d >llar~ ,. 1ly rult1vat~ 1 Int ..?jxt JO ft·et with( hunn ha hnd 1;t."veral difti "'ult sur~ iro. "l" h,· dimJt<" lh·rc.• c ,111part•. \\ 1th
:1nct a fair amount 1,1 eiwrgy.
11 l militating
ain t their hcal:h,
Tiu· h,Hc: I nn tlu
1cal and mc1lical ,·a..,t· nf lat \\ hich that of • t t l1n11I
In tl11 c:t) li,·e, . Ir ..l, II lloswtll, an,! " th pra<1irall~• no n\lllay oi
'\\ho 1• rat
a trock ga'",: n at Penn~ 111 11<'} ~
Tlh' f 11 ,,," in11 irwitat1nn has bet'n 1dln.l ~n·•n cn·d1t to the the c1uctor· ... h,t11k ot the.· rhTr. ,,htn• I , toppnl,
~~h uh, ll\·enuc and T,,c.lith
ln.:cl,
\\\· a~k our p . .•npl, to tudy thi, 1 'st1<·d to the men nf St C loud anti kill St. tlouJ. i-. \''-r\ f<•rllllliil. l~ anc1 h.ul a fll1l' l,1t.:c1t from tlh.~ rh·,•r • ly
11 >11l."e n.i \\:htc:' 1 ha rcprau.•dlr appe.,r. oni\._ n qur tic,n-lnr,J..- •nt, the co t ni ~ l' hir,p a w:r'"·:it tPt1111her \\ 111 attentt ·, h;H J ri,.dn to frd pr ucl c,f 11d1 a room frnntc.·d th,• ri\rr
\t l·ort )lyZ, 11 "11lh\dl arn,c•d .. lnnd:iy frnm
t din dw Trih 11a•, ''"ho I l,:r ditetl ·,\'i '1 prrparing th1.• grn11ntl. purcha_ in,:: cl•~J
hit rk ..
Yourself and ladi s are cordially in - pr 1c,. ~. l>r Chunn, , ho ulthnu 11· ·r thl.·rr ar L 3U Hui hnliilll'
1· tt·cl:in, \\ 1 • t 1t1nk.. hi
f111·1n,
J•roducinJ'l thirty ... i:< l,u hd
t largL· C'Ultiv:uing and harvestin;r thl.' rrl'fl, nkd t,-. attcn,I ~t d,111ce at ;\lnkin• younM l1id
fair to o,, rank n111,,11~ .rn I hnml~nnw ht1111t"1' anti hntl•I., t111
hrrt.•
iht:r k111 n111un Ml ii vc.·rJ m.111 plot an,J .;.c, 1f the re1111lt dnt.•sllt hnw -,,:'• I la 11 Th11rorl.1y ,·ven in ;:, Srp• 1hc mot k1l1ful and c.r i11t:nl phy iti- l"hn 1h nnd clrnrdn, all tr1t·1h· mod~ h111h• 11,·n• \fr. ~til1wd l \\.,l
oi gr.,nn !, nn,J th r~ ar ...• 11 1,mhcr ,,f rrc-:ttl'r ret ·rn. ( n the inv~ tmua th:111 tnnhcr 161h, 11)15 \lnsi c by " The nn!, thi
1dc t ht \\atcr.. ( 1•r fric.·ncl"' l'rn
T'lt n th ·n• i, fine.• hnat111,: nn t,\in• hdnn·, tl11• l.h1 tim~ ahnuc i•rnr
nu:11 11,:n• \\hn claim tlwt m11re 011h,11~, any l) t hc r indu. try in
K 1 s11n- nf the.· .. "urth who wish tn lotatl· in th, hl•;111tif11I rl\'t'r. Thr trn·"' · hruho;, )'l,lr!', •1~ 11
which th~y Urchl':tlr,1.:· Under au pie~
hctter on:011 an1t IH'!'gr.r nni'1ns can rnulr l cn~ai.t<- Tr-a ha heroine h· mce Cnnc'-'.rt Oan<l.
J·lorida th1 winter c._ n frl·l at t·n~c• and fl,.wcrs 11111 t h, ,c.ii ,,. h,· ap•
~Ir. Shih, di ·•>·s h,• hardly rr<•'
J e pr1l1l11ced r,n ,.nc.- acre r r ground ji, m 1u fn r raising onh,n
The Kis . imm c h:in, I gave 11 a frr• regarding the ir 1>h 1 ic•I need. if th ey 1lrc,•ciatt-cl. fh e n\·ric:i1ln flt ar trC"<' I 11 "l.'" thl' plnct.1 ,
the lan ,t nn r
n much ha 1t
;,n,I :,round S1. Cl,,utl, ,,nd ,d1h I~
th, cl 11nal~ nf "hich can he com• ·nnecrt last T hur day eveni n g, which ca n cu1t1e \,, St. Cl 1ud
,. w Wl' rt hi v h r.ntl full 1., f frlllt ~• r ow .. .,:ro\\ II , I re '1\\' lt'I 1hr valuahl ' r~ro1'c r :◄
\\ 0rk and cnst, than an)·where h.: in parul with thnse nf , t. ), nd. 1n ay "a> lrii<li ly avprecia tc d ,
mg 111 th • \\ rtl"'
\1•Hl 1lw ta hit I t.,· 11 11 ' h runwr oi .. ' t'W , n r k t\ \' l'011
.-\11 ()(,I
1li7t'n .
the l mtt·tl ·1a1e<,
g-oo ehe rry, ,l J.1r~c. ht"a ut ifu l and o r • nml Fh•\·rnrh e t rrt t , the.~ it t~ lll)t)II
ru th in g oi the d i tanc~ fr ·rn the ~nat
That helng a fart, then II is nninn
market"'
n3111l' llt31 trt• , with fruit. The.• man• "hid1 it i hnp d tu ,;c... c
hiJ,1: IJt Odl-'r n
that "111 make nnr t)N,ple ach1e, e s till
Fn, ;1. tn·e n( fruit, w3 ,\lso in l'\·i hc, td tr1.·rtttl.
Prn perit)• certainly a,,aits tho m nn
rcater pr o r,crity.
\ t nn t im
\\ hn planu nnions.
,h-nc,• r,·cry \\ht•n',
\f1t· r pas. inf( \he
\Ir St1llwdl IS ht•rt• 111 lh,• i nlere I
11iuht 1 and unti l t wn 111 clnrk p m,. 1 n r h1 pru11rrty :ltlfl ,l)' hr \\,- il l huild
took th, ~tc.:&.mt r h, mu l fr•r thr 1 1\11,;i1 h1111 a 111n• hc ,llll' n nd rt•main \\ ith uc. '
\\ hile y u are planun:r, ju t r,la:11
Uelnware \\ at t.' r Cap, Pa ., O, 1 , 15,
Tl,~ repr,r1 ,.f the lag, lall\'C comAdrian, ~lie!,, Sept. 'l, 1!)1 5. rf t. ahcll<-. a
hutir, t rip 11p 1h1
for :ill thn1•
\Ir ~tilhttll '" ' · h~
an oni,,11,
111111ce of lhe Srate I' ,·,lerat inn of 1.a• l·.ditor Trihunc:j : ditor Trib une.
,,on ik r11iJ, in.·:u:rfu l nncl rlc.:1r riH· r . lia al\\.l), \\1111k1I to 11\.'r i~
t.
Only a few da)·, longer here. \\'ill
Lor, whn were in con tant attrnrlarn.·e
Dn n ot .t.-nd uur paper 1101th a. \\l' \nd what an inttrt·~tu
•1np II Wil. 1 Inn I J,111 1111til no\\. lu- h,
nut hrrn
Bu1.kmas~t·r i sh rt nil 1zt but he' t•pf:n tht· la t I s inn o( the lc~l!;l:iturc, renew my suh cription when I ge t h o pe to soon rt•turn to S t
lu ud . \ \ \: It i ,, orth 1-l ,in J,C j 11111 f,,r that tri ,. It r.l·,h 111 han• hi \\.I} lll,,111t 1t
1
I, ng Hl t'llior, I'
the !'!Ullitary law . c:nntain1.: J the f11llnwi1Hr: •1sen::itnr \ , hack nn1I ,e11I ''I. iur the winter, either I.ave r<~eiv<•d it nry r egu larly and "a, gllllni:: dark wh,- 11 w,: r,arlwrl
\Ir !it1lh 11 1 hJ pa ,·ti acrn , the
m St. 1:t nud or ~1,rth. I congratu~ -- o f·:. l>11n,:,ga11, of Ki~,immer, wa a n - late you on th e otst paver c ·e r p 11 h • were alway ~ ,lad to gc.•t it. "n1nnk our cll'~ti11.1ti1111. Thi rivl·r is ,. p:1. 11 .. ! ;r<!,11 1>1\·i 1f• inrc.• l.1 ,l tlu·y ~aw :-..1 .
Tih• c•J1 ncil 1 • to !Jc.· ,umplimentcd
rnr ynur k 111d11,_•..,
It w•1-. lik\.· m ti· "IIV1• at Jfurt \I }'tr . lrnt aft, r • •llll' ( 11111d, 11 I hC' nl1 I "'rntl,:111:i n ha . rnm~
ot h rr ri( the.• t'll,'\tc mcmhcr \\hfl gav-- Ii h,·,I 111 St. l'l,,ud.
n it t;tnplnyme,n fli snch able a1ing !.Omc f'·nc from honH \ i i Kll it ,Ii ta11ce 1t he llh tn ~row n;-11 ro,q•r, l,,1t k to th1• l'lt · 11 ( 111 d1nirt• t o £111i•h
hi
upprirt to the p:.lS. 3J.;C ,,( lal,ort," ·
1
Yours n.:ry trul y,
tornPy~ n.!l \~an
\gnew & Cr:t.wfn,11
>11r fr it 11 rh, ·di -~~- ;~ !!I :1 f111L"· luok111i'i ,~ 1tw ha11ks gd hiJdtc.·r arut hut in 'lll 111 tl,l.\ 111 Jll·,h·,. nnd plc.-1;t) \nii
!,ill • 11 is 11ro1tn• ,ive i,kas, cnn11l,•1I
Nellie
Lee.
1,., act a
ci l attt TrlC)
!; hett, that wr n11s:; ht to be proU1 I ti) tlw wa1t'r, 111:1.ldn it ,l1·q11--r. r111 hnth h.v t hr \\tlL l1 l1mh, .1-1 th,,11 h ht• J1 .1t l
wuh Ins re:uly wit 1 innkc him on\: of
I ovc ud1 J iinl· J)3J)lr m ud1 n llf"\\
itl l' , f the.• rivtr, nit the \\,ly, t lw many ila.) ,lllrl }'t·ar
till cnmini.t tn
'hl· 11111,t µ1,1mlar nh:mber of the se n ..
llc 1 m, Ky., Sept. 7, 19 1.--.
t ,.._ n.
L.11\t ,.., l'll\.-l" r rd with nr:11tJ;:l gr,H·e 11r l·im.
Four l111ndr<"d an, thirty•nn1.• d11ltars ;Hl". Jfi v,, e, hnth nn the ilor,r and
llupj11g o !;nnn he w1Lh all tlic yoml ~ahh:ig • Jlalm. \\ith hc.rl• an,I tl1l'-rc:
\Ir, .Stllh\·, 11 ,ly tht·r are cp111t•
;,,r .l block ol ;1n1i-,J:1 pavement i 1u con,n,it res, ·a· :ti\\ a} . in ia\'or Editor 'rrilH1rlf':Y1 •11 will find t'nrlr,st,I money or<le r !·••npl,• 'lf '-t. L lmul, I r ·mai n ,
hr,,w pa.eking hOll!h:
I rnj,lyf•tl t·v• a 1w111h1 r 11( 1·cnplL \\,lit111g- t~ h;\\C
JU t 1J11t: .. fl. 11r1h th.: ~O!'ot of hrick. 'I hat nl the i>l<>ple :·
fr: r .. , .50 fur rl'ncwa l of my s ub rrip ..
V~ry lruly your ,
c·ry inl h nf thi trip ut1 t111 Ca lno!'oa .. 111111 ,:,y ·•r,mw, • ht•fnrc thry lu.~ u;i11 t•l
1. wha1 11 co l :'1. Cln111I tr> lay 1he
u"n t,, your val uab tr pnp,:r f r • ,t h
I.. S. l l e 11 J rix a nd \\ 1ft
1,alcli,·r rive r.
Pil<~. 111,I hl' will ay i1
"1, ck , n Flrv •nth 'r:ct
The S1. lnutl Trtbttnt.• 1!11 ix yenr l'r yl.·•1r.
I W:t!l lnlcl thnt fl ll<' prov,• Wl• pa ~ .. ti
,\1 1 :"'lti llwd l wn-, Ju·n
hrfnrt.• lhl'
'ndcr ~. J Triph,u, c•rlit, rial
I fcrl v"ry much mt rr~tr,l in St.
Ame .. l u"'.t, Sew. 6. 11n5.
er ,·rre,! (oo .terr . 3nd a11,,1hrr "c·ninn tu\\ n hart
c.-1,1111t·il and wn a 11( igh •
St. .. !ou,J \\Ill he pi ~ht-d tr> it lim ~ managuncnt 1t ha become ,,nc of the Cl<1ud
I uwn two lnts an cl tw o five• Flliior Trihnnc.
in tlw a11w ,·m1 11t \,' ha,l,c;oo n,·n• 111'Jfl'- lu,r nf \\"• ~. r;,l;ntr, \\hn i now mavII t1, can.· fnr th\.' thuu and ,, h,, will ltadin!f papt"r o( the
tatt·
Trq,lcu n .. '"'? Lracts there. Snm.e time in the
Encl,, c.:d find mo1H·y ordrr r•, r 11v- 1,f gri• t.c
\\\ fill\ 111, at tlw li nt-.;! rr 1,f St C: l1111tl
I
C<JtnC hc.:rc tl11
f.llt an1I \\lllttr, C:\cU i
a li1,rn ncw~papt·r mnn anti that h•t•<rc I h r,pe to make your pl.ice a 1·r suh aiption 10 Trihuue floth ~Ir. 1°\'Crc.tt. 11 1Hlrr th· m anag,•n1t·n t 11£ ,1
\Ir St ill\Vt•II av h, p1~t in a mn•
l111n1y-h m •rt tha11 l1h) new turn l'"t mran" t horn hoo (i.:r~ l'mlcr "'lldl VI It,
lla111iltnn anrl mvsclf enjoy 1h,· p.11,a r,·1Hlt man anti h is wih·. n·ry ;,Ira i\llt l•n.trcl \\aJI( i11 fro111 of has Jlr rwrt}:.
"ere builil .. cl th,· pa'it um mer
m='n·a 111 111 a llt.•w ; i,cr u 1, ..., n,J to
\Ir
\hry r.. Picrc-e.
vt•ry n111ch an,I Wf' h nJh.• tn visit St. nnil uhliRin1.t 1w,1ph1 , who l1111k aft •r 111 Ii \.'i11K it w,-.ul d ht• suflit-il'11 t (or t
11
1
loud som--- time 111 the nl'ar fut11rr , lht: , ,1nto rt u( their Rt1t·-.1 ,
tn grr,w and 1JrO'\J,1.r, a"
td n th·
I ,·an long I 11\f, hut th,11 \\ith111 11i111• 111n11'h11,
The r-;.1. --iou,I Tr1h11nc.• i auth,,rity comtnu11icy 111 "h1clt It i
1
r111t,li1hc,I.
\\"hilt'~;at~r, \\ is .. Sert, 10, ' 1 ;. (or .,. J1ink it must ht: H w, •t1•Jt"rf11I 11dl r,·rall t 1('r 11a111c9, h1:t mu t lt,lrll tl1c nt c•nundl , rilc·rc.·d 111 n1111..•nt
f(,r the tatc·nu·nt that lhl·r·,• n,·,·, r -Zulfu Truth.
pl.ice t n J11d.qc fr o m what the Trih unc 11. ' 1111
h11h I is 1Jn th t• hank nf
1d 1•\\,dl"' u11d he fn1111tl n,11 1 he..~ wn i11
Fdi1nr Trib111n•:ha l,tcn a death from sun trcJXt in
ay.
, \I ,, the lakr, r I J,m l ~,m,· lhi w11111lcr rJ\l r \\it li j
hig 11:imc:-. ,l ru l•urow111~ town ;tnd CJlt 1h::i1 \\;\
-0-End11 t·,I find nu1t1l'y or<lt• r for 1,50
l·lor U., of man 1,r 111.a t. <Jnc can
hn\\ to prn11nu11CL' it) and h1 1pl' tn tal..,· Thc·r,• 1 a flrn pnrk jH!it arro
tlu li11ild111;.1 t1 str1r
\\"'1 h ccmm, unan11nity tht "think• ror nne, ..ii of my 1!11 rript i· n t th~
" rk her,, if 111• will ,,h,·y 1he rule
lia1hs in it. \.\'l• 11ndcr!lltanrl It i g,,,,,( lrt t Y.ilh IIH 1S •rov t· r,·d 11akB :1n,I
I f l lorida agn·t I
tll:11 rrce 'l ril unr.
ff h~alth. a111l \\•,rk OU! In the IUO, IIIR 1,rc
fr r r111·11111atio;m, \'Ith whidt wc hnth r·il,lingc 11al1111. 'lht hotrl ha, 11s
:HIRSCRIB!i: ~'OR T H E TRIBUNE
\\, Lrl' a l\\ays pita ,·ti to -,c:,• your
·• 1th hi\ ha off-<>cal" Bann<r
r,nffing
p 1:ficiilll i t.·nmrnu t o bt,
rr tro ul ,lt.•tl
1
pap,·r.
a
\\l• nre 111tt•fl·!lted
in
..
L
1,1 :Jy tla Ii :1 t , an imp,, i11on, nnd if
~Ir, \ . I. I familt nn
thi -.1•111i111t11t i t v,_,lv1•d 111trJ ;.cti,,n, < I ,u,l aurl tht.• go« d µ oi,h thtr ~, an l
Tr,unuu.~I \,l l.., th r r l>ay llrat,,r Ul th 11mc will ,·om c wh •f1 campaiun
t• h,,,,,
•Hilt tlHlt' to spr ncl r11 1n tlwr
1111
Trin ily, 1'y , Sq1t 10, l'JI~
ity.
blo, llryau DI :it. \ugu 111 '' an,t c p, n cs "ill 1101 l,t• ,.,., hy hel{innl11g "111t1.;r 1n tht• \Vontlcr
11
F dit,,r Tribune : llud
nt •Hile ollil'r c,ld 1,la<c. ~n\\.• "-ith the 1u·w 11apcr. f\rta1n fart
You r v ·ry truly,
\Viii .v uu plt·:1 r t ha11g,• tht• nrl.lrt
,\:hat 1111 car1h ,toe. th:it trio •if pr1liti- 111 111 ,l1t i1.•.-t cuni•:ugn
,re nc·w,
,i
II P. (:o,,lman
30
,ii my Tri1H l11,' frnrn ·rr i111t y. "}" lo
t.il mi ft$ krH,w ihu1t I.al,, r?-Sl, IH1 uld he pulih linl l,,r the iniorma.
St
I• itlfl, I· la., fl ux JJJ, ,, r n·tain p;,.
< ln1d Tribt11tc. J>, nt In: o har h, t1<,n o1 rr.a•hr. T , go furtlwr, he,,,._
\\\1&htnf(to11, 1>. C,._' q1t , 15, ' 15
1•,·r in your ,,ffir 1111lil I arri,,•. \Viii
•1 rip, .\l.ay 1 the '11 t:t, u1 hut gtn• eve r, anti throw J RJllr wi
,,ptrl ,, h,ti or Trib t111c·1
1
h•a..,·e 1wn· 11,·xt wt t k f,,r Cinrinttati
rl men know n Int ::alH>Ut th, tl1l ry tit,, grntry l' kin" ,,lfic:ca, is •dvinur~nd,ist·d find IIHH y nrd r fur $ r
:iud I )ay1 n n an I w,11 Ull<'n1I a re11 ni on
,.r i -Tt,mpt ·r11111 &
thc.:111 th e ldn,I ol val11:il,Jc p:t,((' \\f1id1 JJt·r yu11r 111 ,tice of rH·tn t clatr I am
uf my cit,t rt.·KirHt·nt, th,• ,1th <>h111, ;1t
---o-.e\'1 n a hu in 89 man co1ild not fJUr• plail you arc• lh' C'OU l11111,1 ,;oocl roach l>a y tnn , "" St plc111l1t•r ~.i rd ,
lwn y ou -.1,nl lh<' h1• L In pt r!11111r l'"ll rin,l 81' thn \covn11
I h,· it, al I cl, ,!. r, r111nny ay rh.i c for ,. plnitin!( Ju wnre . I 1 "ill and """d railrnad , !-t, Cl,.u,l 11ce 1ll
<>11r crc,wd \\.'Ill aim to arrive' i11 St
llnP. Nol t ho clwrip••L h IL Lh u lh • t .
lit i orry lhc \rali1t.· ,.,a unk 111il be a mn 1 t·ua,1,1 rnruliti , 11 n(
ra1'r11ad r 1 mfH·tit1, n n w1.·II a1 the ·c 1011,I o n S, pt1.:mb,•r :.?H nr J.I),
nil J•~Y f,,r th,·'"'' , \rnrrrcun liM. falls \\·lun 1h, 1,clitic,an wh wi h,·~ iate I 1hi11k Fl .. ri,ia' grra 1<1t rlraw•
\\- f;u l · l
t h w,11 I r-. i1...... .,,1
. ,cw f,:lam 1'11 llw lJ111te<I '."ltntci, hn lo r.:arh tire rt•arl<·rs of the oapr•rt with nnck I th tr n r> rta t11111 tru t. t ,n ralt•1 h rr t o National cnrnmpmc-nl ':lt
i;onr ir11 0-th,
~!ling of Jivu for hi. mc1 age corn, 5 to rralizt• that the !e r 't. rn , hamm.r an,t 101111,.
\\·a•h ingt,,n. W r nre nM g••1nu. hnt
H EO l l'ITl•!H l~I) 1' 11 .\H~I J\l' I S't
, inn r . - l, (loud Tribun e. \'cs, hnt way to rlo ii ii I" take p~ce for 1111
\\"ith hen wishes for y o ur "'c«•as, th e railroad nn, I the rncampmenl I\ ill
1 rnuc~ ht"ilt r one than aivinq them p rsnna l ••lv,•ni crnent the ,am
n,
:im
6 n ,,n JIISI the 1:11n,•, Ir~• n fsw dollar,.
( S ucc
or lo Hopkin l'harmacy )
""ay frc ·. a 11 1lr.ne on the \lexi t~ n the merchant wout,I ,In in a•hcrtisinQ'
' V ry 1ruly yours,
Y o urs vuy t r uly,
f'!IONl•1 r, 1
A.
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S . W Porter, Rul Estate, Insur•
( l~an-u 11 I. 1y, Tue tla)·, c ptcmbct
~ o re"' ira •m \\"hiuicr arrived in th it
nee, l·crtliizer, Ground Llmerock. morning's ma il - ton latt..• fnr public·, :I!. 1>1 .t ·1 fnri:et it.
:14-Lf 11,m.
Rh,·a ~a"<cll, ha, hecn p,•n 'i n •;
~Ir t I(. Kluck \\ent to Ki imm•v
\Ir. un, I ~I rs. l l ,·11rJ I . lla.-, ,1( ~" ''" tim,· ,111 till \\ 01 L"oa t oi
u n h~, llll'!-1 laq \\ ·tlrH.·sila),
Ki-isimPut., w1.· rc hu~ine!;C!; calh:r~ .1t l' lorida \'i iting fru,l tHI
At. Cl11wl o n Snturclay
:\I r. un,I ~l:s 01111 l ad, of Spr111g\Ir. J J) \\ ""' lb~ek, n f Ki si 111111 •~,
\\;~., a .,L. Cl,,u,I vi ·it1,a ull T iu :oiday.
~,11 ,., Ji.1, 1ld1 (.,off wa., call~d tn h1 ll. Uhin, :irrived la l \\ cdn,:day
~firhiwan Thur .. tay last hy the sor1• ~-,·t..•11i11g and hav"· rent...-tl tl1 c K en ney
t·n t 1ag,.• 1111 Coruli11 a a,· nuc 1 hut l'X·
, II,~ i.l1tn 11 lrn oul\·••t1 fr u m I n l1 - 'llN illn~ i;" nf h l" r ~i. t cr.
,,nu il\t'IHU.' ln !ti l)ltl hcin,c ou TwL'l!th
1•rct In huilil ;tmt 11 ake hi" 1hr1r htJ, T . Tys11n an' 1lau~htcr, :llr,. ltny tun: hnnit
I•. Lnwt•, Cir ~arC' llUS~l'~. wc:rl.! in ~L
\ t th~ Pt'ghoru ll:1pli. church, two
\Ir, . C. F C, hi~ a111l .\Ima Coble l lun,I ,hopping ) ,•ster<lay ,
,,nd o n e-half mile
Oll tl"l',St or l.
• re."' t.•,11e1•tt.•ll ah >lit thl' finn of the
C l,iu1 l
ltl'lllth
~Ir ~. Bcnj am111 wf•nt to l{i imm~ c ll nr1tl, the pastor of r h,· St
\\ ,•tlm·sday ,,. ,ming tr, . t)~nd some dtu r ,·h will preach next S 1111 day aftcr1• ,,0 11 at lo clock. ,\II arc v.dcomc tn
. I c and ~I rs t l F, J.I itzcl, of
t imr witt1 l1t•r i1.1tt-r th1:rc .
this -,.. rv 1cc.
l'OO"t l\'. were vi . ilnrs at St.
Yl'~tcrdny. ·
\liss ll erl ha ' \ ntes ,vent . I lie <lay
C n. (;en. \\ . Tilihets, president of
C\1l•nl 11 -.r t<, . pt•tul a fow tla.yR with h<'r
ohc .\ J1" 11ka Onan! of Trade, wntc,
\Ir . I' I', St~inwtnde l !dt on \.Vcd - j,,1r,1 11clm1lther i11 Kic;simmL1e
I rom I "·,,111ah , \\ is., and sa~·• h e is
,,,•sday 111 n1· nin g i"r h r ol<l honw in
~I rs. E. V. r o n " r and hahy 1,oy lcfL comin}.f h ack l o Fl,... r ida in Onoh~r
Pt.•tm syh·ania.
on T11c s tlay fnr Tam1ia fnr a vi si t nn,I la~ expec ts tn pay a \'isit t o the
\\ "nndcr Ci ty of $ ,. ClouJ.
Clarence \Vill s is visiung h r (a. "11h frien,h an,! relatives.
till r, J. J, \\ ii tis .... larc11cc is :n bu ·1)it,) ·r r;,~1 Ht!" 11.tti !u v•Jtt' 11.1, a tii:
1 re
::, Lalcclnr.,I.
.,1 rs. 1,,.... f ! , :1 :r J ~!! \;·u:; c:;.JJcd ro
,
I· argn, 'I, D., o n T 11esdny on account in the cnu ncil last ~londay ni l!hl. Th e
tiHrr~nce of " Pinion was abo ut re ll \In . r. \ , ram 's sist~r and chi!- n f the illnc
r, f her clo11ghter.
in g a bar rel nf a s phalt , tw o cnnnci ldren fru111 Kan,a City have arrived
~I ~ .. Lil l:L Goodrich and :\I iss R o x- men voting for Qnd two against it
'""' will stay oil winter.
ihe <, ood rich left la&! Fridny fo r a Th e m ,y u r J ccided tf1c qu s1io 11 .
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Fire insurance, tqxes. /\. E. Drough t.

\Ir
, \\'. \lor8111an s11cnl ~nturdny
111 !\.isdn1!nl'l' tra11snctin..c lHU,in\!S8 ,

\\ 111 Ty nn, who :i~c• nenr ,\ h•
tnn , \\a in t o wn Satur 'ay on b11si-

'"·"'"•

0

J. ~I 11. §All, (rnrn Runnymede, wa
" caller nt the TrilH111c office Friday
l:r I.

l. · I lace ,·nme in (rom Goi ncsvtllc
Jnmes Bl ood , '"" of \Ir
Sarah two w~e ks' 1ay at Dayln na Bench .
atu l s1><•111 'as t Thur sday in th• \\ 1111 \\'"'I, of Re s t l lnvet;, was ha pt11e d
'J h,• :::cwinR Club 111 t Tuesday
lll'r t ity
in th \! lakr, u nday noon
an d \'ict,,r ~!apes left yesterday fu r
Rn)• Tay l11r ha,I hi ~ car pain 1ctl Ja ck c,nvi ll c, "here th"Y wil l join th e
\ , F. :I I etzcl, from
:\Ir tuHI ~Ir
Uuutl la . l hlac l·, and a ~nun a po sih l~ h e will nnvy .
.'arfnnll. l'l'. wa in St.
have lll'r n n t1u.· roa d again.
\\ 1·1111,·-,I. y,
Rynn, who ha• heen spend 111,
\\. ~- ~ tcwart, "ho ha . he,·n r esid
The
:-cwin1t Cl11h met Tuesday 1h·.! 1u mm~r in Louisvillr, Ky., anc1 in
I 11 liana, r ctur ne,I t ,, S t. Cloud la st
111 11 ,ar ,\ sht• 11 , moved ln~n St. Cto,td nft,rnno 11 at the home nf :\lrs. J.
,l.,1..ra l \\'t..•ck ;lA,O.
J nhn!i,tnn
\ lar"e n111nhr r nttl'ndetl l-r11lay,
nn,' a J.:0' •ti tirn1! is r ·por ted h all
\Ir. and \Ir \\'i ll Francher went o n
I·. J, Stc\\art, uf th,• Shaker t> lony, r«•sr nt.
th <'
c11rs1011 lo St.
\11gu st ine l'l11
t.•a~ t t.1f tO\\ n. hrn11gh t in a fine lund
\Ir. \ \V G11,;t11., \Ir. D , G . \V nir• L,bor
Day,
rctl 1rni11 11
Th111< day
of hanana• la•t Salurdily,
lll'r ~,1111 fnmily, from Ki . immer:. and 1111 1r111n ~:\Ii , Cl, ra \ l':1t111a11 ,. now m at • \fr. l'h1lli11. and family, frnm Snn' I he hill ditch w ill he th ornu ghly
. \\ . ~t or•• lurd, s pe nt In s t Thur,dny nt Vn11 s
lll ll" h,•r h!Jlll \' \\rth :llrs.
pa\'ilinn at th e lake front.
clratml ont. :\Ir. Farrrs sai d last
1111111 nit V1rKit1ia nvrrrnc.
nip ho I ha, he would AC ! busy O Ii it
~fr, . J, rastcrrnack for T oi let
r- rri:ht awa y
11. 11 Tayl n r wyrit<•s fr nm Nation
al ~ nhli1-.r ' I l nm l, Tl•n n ,, snying hl" t icles, T'crfumcs, Soop5, etc. /\II
goods ,:tuarantccrl.
heapcr than I he
~1,-, ~n ra L. ,1 ain. ossistant pr111d"ill he in St. l.1111111 h) Oct oh ·r
dr11g to~ .
ar na nvcn u c, between pal of our -;c hoo l arr1v ti Friday ('\1('11•
51-tl in,., :1f1,,r ~YJH'nllin•t th\l summtr 111
The mo\\ ing m. chi ne i ah1 u.td in f'th and 9th.
, ... w 1 \1,rk :atl•
tht lan,1 and the ,:ra
is gotna down
\Ir. and ~Ir. fl. I'.. llc<lrick enter
hdor,• tt liht\ tlu· l~u. s1a11-. htfore the
trairu.•1l a it.ow friends nl ..~ant Tttt" d,1y
>farshal ~ldsn,lrcr nrver s leep,C,,•rmnn .
nighl of la~, wd·k at their ho"ipi- at lt·a t "
have ne,• r h,·ard h im
l:lhle,
homt·
on
~I
iC'hi~an
\ 't:lllh.", hc- r-onnrt•, and Ill' i
in 1.·\ icJcnn: l'V<""Y
~Ir. · 11a 1~11,l' livl" on \I inn ·snt:1
lW l'<"ll l'lnrnth an,I T\\dfth ~tr,•1·"·
a\'l llllC u111J $--,entn·ni h 1rt.·t• t in. t~atl
\lll\f'
arc- nut.
nr ~l'\'l'Jlth :-1n·t•t, :," th ~ Trihun,• Bl,\t• J \I \ ·anr,· , Chick11111,•e, \I n .. writes
,·,! la I wrd,.
J. I .. \\ nllnce arriv,•d \\'c ,ln ts dav
that h t .,pL1 n t tw u wintrr~ i11 St
loud
1.•n ninJ.1, la t frnm l \•nn11iy lvania an;I
FH I ' I On,• rnkr of S,,np to e, !'ry ~11ul i c-nmin,., n~aiu if he l'nn nrrnnge h"'n 1uirchn~t"rl prnpC"rty :tn <l exprc t, tn
his husi1a•ss interr t sn il will he poscu ..,tnmt• r who purchn -., '{ood · tn tht
ihh•
111,; Si. Ill $J lo C'Over hi, ~11h- mah thi~ hi• h o1111•
nmnunt of It' ll rrnts o r m nr~ for c:1 1
~cr iptio n .
~atur<ia)' only, at J l.. I la, grav.•'
I .e , i Shn m how wen I to Ja,· k . o n"tore,
.J • ll
~I rit.
\\'. ~ror . 111:tn is in r ceipt ville Frula'.\' ln ~t :,, ,.'.'\r<' rt his gra ncl,lau ~h t,•r, f la >cl .\ . Shamhow, "ho
llnn't forirct N •al of the Nnvy. I lc's nf a lrt1 er from ~Ir . l. 'I . Tlurch . nt
on h<'r way 10 \l, n1i1 ltl, ~fo ntana .
Flmwoo,1,
Ill.
,
soyin1t
she
:1111!
1l
r
.
c11mi11H ,,.~
f I is sh ip m., y he n lit •
Burch
wn111<1
return
to
St
1011
d
t
he
th.• lnw, fn r he' made n lo n g trip,
FH F E- 0ne cake of • nn p 10 e, ,ry
I.J ut ywdl lw aw full~• 11la,I to ec him first .. ,f October, this tim"' to rcmni11
p rmanrntly
customer who purcha es good. to the
\\ h r n he arri\.C:5.
nmount u f te n cents , mt:ir~ fnr cn'1ih,
Comrn ,1,• 11 rnry J\foore, Co. E, Snt11r,lny nn ly, :it J, I.. I lnr,:trave
\Ir. , n,I \Ir . \\ illi:1111 11 . lark, nf
uph Ohrn Infantry, 0111! Co. F, 0. V S: nre.
,l· 1 t
\\ ak1111vill,·, lull ., arrhrd Saturday
.... (n,111 \\'ayrrns., Ga. cam~ Thurs
to 1._n,1 th,• "int«. ~Ir
lark \\ n• 1
· n.v lo lnnk nrnund
in SL.
lou,I fo r
' wi ll
Stn.•rt St1pC'ri11tc1Hli·nt ft inrri..,
1,0 tnHl"t r 111 hi!I hmnt· town an ti wa~
n lo1cnlin11. 11 r Rn i,I he co11l1l sec the 11111 rnrlit.~s at the ems. i11 11,s of the
u,J k nly st ricken hlintl .
makinv n f o hrg city here
hia ditclw . . wh<.·r .., dang,,:r of fallin~ in

I

\\·. n.

L

''<"

1

th e dark rxi "· Onr to•I)· '"" ,hak<-11
\Ir \'anOcnhc r v h . ~Ir .. Oil,,• I lar
1 l'l11utl, ra r tl awn)· ~rptt"mlu.•r i ris, Fvndnn l larri •. !Tarry Tnd<I nnl 11p hy o fal l lost wed,
1,,, 1, in I 'mt,•rvill,•,
,,I., nf llri11,ht'1
1 . VanD r nherRh nrnt n rr d t n Kis,imHt.•Jl<'\'O),.·nt l<rh,~kah I .oclJ,,re N'o. J,,,
d i.;, t•a'i.;o. I li~ many frientls will he lll\'r "'IH• 1,'. \l' lllfl~ In . 1 wcl'k
If vnu
tl. <l. F .. w rll rr lt'l>r,t t e the (qt h Ult•
~ric ,·t•rl 3t 1hi
nc4 nr w .
,!n11't hc•lit.•vc.• tha1 thrc~ in the- frnnt
111v('r<.:ary nf thr rlcgn·l" f'tf tlu:1r hall
"nt nf a 1 n r,I make• o crn1vtl n s k
. I n,u :1y t•v,•n111v, S<•ptt1 mlwr 'Ot h, athl
II nrry Tntld,
tltt•1t• will hr a progrn1n nntl r l.'fn sh•

J T , 1h·ar . ,

who o n ct.· r Ntulc..•cl in

G~O~[Rl[S
The
Economy
Store

We Want You
to Know That
Thie Bu1lne11
11 Conducted

on th e f u l l
Valu e For
MoneyRecelv•
cd Princ iple.
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The Alc o'<.)e Confectionery
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1La~tes !

Tho Money You Save on Pu,,.
c
Made HMM o...,,
In the Bank

1

~Ir, OtHI ~lrs C \\ \l nr sman ore
\Ir Fred I' :, h i, nf Tuletl o. Ohu,,
now plrn ,a ntly lncatcd nn ViNi,tia
pl' llt n fr\\ day . lau wl'e-1-. in :1
;1, ·e1111r nncl ~1.•v-c11tt•rn th s trrt"t wh('r,. .
<"l011d l1111l~i11 ,w~· r h1 h,1ld1n1,:11
th~y w ill ht• pl1•nsr,1 tn mert thrir
\l'r wt! ~I rs. ,\ . tr. \l;1rsk1<•, \\ h n
llllll1t'r011"1 frif\1Hl~.
~rni
1fnrsn,an
Lln· '-Jltlll t iu· st1 1ll11t l.'r with nl:uin·"
pnk~ in the hij!'hest terms nf t he man.
111d fri" n•I, nt \\ hitr,\ all r. \V, .. r...•,
11, r i11 "hich \fr
] , kr SteYen,nn
1u rr.
t St l"'l 1 lt1el 0 11 ThroHhy la , t.
handl,•,I h r l"urniturr in movinJ,t:
, s \Ir• 11. !-. I hhso n was start in •
11p tnw o '.\lnntla ni,zht to nH·t•t with
tlw R,•htbh Ind <,', ,h,· ftll 111 n h,,te
nn Fi"hih . trN·I an,i fn,ltana a,·e1111e ,
inJurinJ( ht•r1:.1•11" c.,•riout; ly ~he \\.';\II
l "l11J1'-'1 h ·tl t o r,·1 ur11 hn1111· ancl i" nnt
)'t i wt'II n( h .. r 1nj11r1('
Tht• hoh
, a~ lh I\\C't.:I\ thl' ~i dcwal k and r ulv,·rt
i\ t th 1 l'rcc;hytt·rian rh11rfh Sund:lY
ni1,thl t1H·r~• \\t'rt" r1,11r mini~h' r~ in
tlw pulpit ,'l t nnc tinll'- Rr\''- ll ar k<tt ,
1'L•1,11t· ·, .. ·n r1hr<)1> ilncl \frlmakt•r. Tt
o·rtainlv shnw~ a hrnthrrly qp1r11
"ht 11 rt,ur min i~ tt·r~ o f ln11 r cliff, n·nt
,l,·nnm111at1f"l11" l'n1nlunr. nncl
11ni1•11 ,·r\'kc• 1 alkrnating
rhur.-1, tn annthrr

SURSCRIBE F O R T HE TRl[IUNE

~Ji ss \lmeda \rr,msmi th , :llr~. l.11 lu .\t wo, d and son Richard , left 0 11
T ne day eve nin g fnr St. Peter burg,
wher- ~I rs. ,\t wootl will teac h thi s
wint,•r and ~liss \Im du has hcen appointed principal nf one of the srhnols
1ht•rc
.\Ir .. ~r. Riggin, who ha s hren in
\I a .. 1crs· Saniw.ri11m in :--Je\, po~t, T~ nnC's. et.•, all sum mer, rcturn t d t o . t.
Uo11tl In. t Thnrstlay.
he is in good
c.,n,lhnn and full nf prai e for the
treatment r ecc ivcrl nt the sanitarium.
11 er many friends ar,' nvc rj oyt•d to see
lu a nd find her so "ell

"THE

( Contlmt td fro m Pa11e 1)
~1 tan ·c of the .o\ Jlricu lturnl avc1\l an,\
the \\nrk oi ca 11111nr,; clul.Js '"ll ),e cnnurai.,:e d to the fullc l.
Th,• rna t~ nal fu r a fil,e lahora 10.-y
:.> ~:i•~~:,- :1~1t-:-Jk . 1~J a u,· .....~ :,r ,.
011 th .. w:iy, a1ul th 1! sd,,nc rs antJ chn
icf. wi ll h g ivt'1 1 much attcnt iu11 and
1
,-:11C,luragcn1e1;t.
The princma l 11i-cs mo l of hrs tim e
t o ,ru pcr\ri~ing the cnl1r\! school and
kr •1>s tn clnse tnuch ,dth what i ltein1,.1. .Jo ne in all classes a t all tim-!~.
Th e. ;ithlP• ic pn• "ihilitir~
nf •he
children will 1101 he overlnohcu'nn rl i,
i., h<.peJ 10 organize a foothail t am
and n h~likct ba ll team, as well a have
a 1tynurnsium .
The r-espon ibrlitics ro!sting on the
,hn11 lder~ o f the tru e choo l teach e r
i, the g reatesl that can be imall; in c d ,
fnr t u them i, e ntruste d the future
t he nati on i to them w·..: Jank for
rite tr ainin11 of thc young min,I whic
,dlJ he.: the 1naster mind nf th(' morr r,w, nnd we foci th~H tht• . tantlard nl
the schoo l teacher huul.,I he set high
an. I tlu, rnmpl.'nsat ion should he nmrlc, anti lo be appoinlctl to a srhnol
,hnul<l .he consi !cr ed o great hnnor
Th,, te~cher ts required tn he o Jca,l,•r
111 the com1111111i1y, he shnu ld p11rs11e
:,. constructivr po licy an,! shnuld be
a ma s ter huil<ler, for he t1' 011ld the
111111,I of the child a nd thereby thq hr.
tare of the nati o n .

,.r

Dinner in Honor of
Edward I. Sheridan

cn mmnnicauon to L. L. Luca , that

The Way We Spend
Sunday in St, Cloud

if 1hcre arc any ladies who will come
fr nm St. lo11cl, but who have no cs1·nrt
that th ey "ill pcrsn nally sec
that they are show n a good time ancl
furnh,hcd trnnsp o rtation ~ ..dd)' lhHn~
niter the dance is o v-r. So, if any
Fdyth Williams, 1 1ori:uerite :II c•
h ,lie. gn nver 011 the train they will
Gill , \fr . ( Ilic Uarrr , Fvadua llarhe hrunght hack
ri>, \!rs. \I.try Vanll,nbcr,:th. \litt le
\lth.•r111a 11 P'arri A ked th~ cnunc il \lny Reba Fi her, llarry T n,ld, Clarla. I ni M"hl to give hnn r,crmis. in n to 111ce Ha il ey, L . Vann~nhngh arul \V.
lfail c) spent la ·t Sunday aftcrn,,011
i•.ly the me n wc,rkinf,{ in the w o r . t
I art of t he hie( ditch~~ an t , per h nnr, hathinl{ in th e lake at \ 'an', h •al
house. .\t ahout fiw o'cl,,c k ,hey all
•"Y in g th e work- "
filthy and hord
tarted fnr ~an·ons~cc whC're th ey
an,! that he th C111g ht !O ce nt s was not
,.·nonRh. The counci l j,tranttd tht" per had suppe r , ,·nnsisllnl{ nf rricd cl11ckr11 and o th e r fin~ thingb;.
1t1i. i;;ion,
lcavinJ.t it to ).fr F;irri
\Ir
\Yilliam s wa• kind c11011vh 1<1
iliscn•tio n a" tn what part of the work
wi\' 1.' two.rcc1t at10 n., \\ hich were fin e
\\a~ w11rth th t.' r- tra pay.
llarry Todd ha a mania £or c,1l\lc< ; n1
lcct111g cu hi<HlS. ;111<1 :\fi
was th e only one in th(' crnw,I ,, hn
n;."H1as;e,l t n \,~rp lwrq
•
•1 he pun y rnn,~ h n mr by n1 oo nliAht 1
Tht• pii.:t11re of n h 1 >mc which we.• anti '\Ir T u <l tl. wh o \,as ~itt in g in tht.'!
1,rin11.
Oil 1h 1i.• fir t pag • nf suppl~ • I r,w or tlH• hoa1 .
n:ndrrNI .. r .~H t
m,nt in la ., t "eek'. Trih11ne wa 11. .'i •!rt "as till' J.r11l nf the \\"o rltl '' in
i \ , l'latn'
\I ... L.1.~nn x hL a mu la hit11 u~ual hrilliant mnnnC'r, m11c-h to
fmt..•r homt'. of whi,: h Wl' print a pie- tht• plt'a~t1r~,..11f all pr,• t..•nt
tnre 111 this rssut.

r:.

A Correction

HAVEN"

Lost Music Racks
1'hl· Ki~ 1111nH hand hnv !n..,t
v
,·r:il music r.11.:k>t wht·11 th t•.V ,\.er 111
~t. l h ,nd la si 'rh11r,,Lly 111ohl. Thn
b . . 1it•vr tht•y p11 1 tlh•lll in tlw wrnn~t
.\ll tn in fr n 11t n£ tlu hot ·I an,t that
1hcy lun· h-.·,·11 wk,-11 tn \\h itti r 0r
. nnu~ ot her p lace.:.
\\' hncnr h:i. th~tn kindly r<·t11r11
t o the Ki,~imme\· han,I.
;l

0

GRANULATED SUG.AR
G.A.BLEECH

Rest Haven
.'\ rnlr,•w • t okes ha s rn ol'e<I
city,

t)

IO

r

Every one is no,..,. puttinu in their
fa ll ga rd e n .

~I rs. Cha pma n an, 1 lt ny have hnught
a flnck of hens, built a clncken h ouse
:ind arc cml.Jarldng 11, the d1icl«n hnsiness
Ji. P. \\ <'nl\\orth and wife spent
\\" e,lnesdoy in th e crty ma king r a,ly
for the reccptron of their daugh1er,
'sir Cooper anti E!i,ahct h , on their
return from the north.
)I rs.

Frank Kenney and l\l rs. C.1ok
T ues day •I ihe \Vcnlw o rt h
Cnttagc, tried 1hr fishing, visit d with
o ld friend anti t ook a dip in thr lak e.
l he re 1s no 1>lare o n ea rth like Rest
I lav c11 f<Jr )Ir!-. Krn11~y
b,cry banana plant F. P . \Vlntw11rth s 1.•t nut •me y1.·ar 3 1,{0 la ~t Feb r11~ry has fruitrd frc ,m new tf)Ck, two
11r 1 h r1,.·<... hunches num herinv r,\.·,•r one
hundred hnnana!-t t n thr hutwh , T\·ach,
nrnn~r and J)l'r. 1111111011 tn·1.• !let nut
last \\ it1h:r h:l\.'t' fruitrcl. Thrr c-.,n . . t
heat that in th,• \\, olJ \\ est. ·
~Ir. and ~I rs , Fr,•d Datl,•s are to
prn l,>nA tl11·ir stay at th Wentworth
cottaue Thry an• 1kli11hte<l antl cnnt,•mp late h11ying one ,,f ~1 r. \\'•~ntworth's fr n nt •\'iew Int~ ? 11d huildin~
thereon if they can sell tlll'rr h ouse
in thr city. whi c h i~ now on tli"• 111 .. 1ket. ~Ir. navies ha
taken
e, cral
dips in the lake :.nu is benefited there•
hy. lie ha s11ffere1l with paralysis
fnr sevr ral year1.
Mrs. as ha extended th,, sou th
pnrch of
ypre . s I !all 11p anot h e r
tory, put in a srn irway nncl oth1..•rwise
am prnv~d th e s• uth ('ll cl ; put o n O\. \V
porch at no rth t.'tHI n ntl ha-; painless
fnll11 wi111.t tht c:irprntc.•r!II on th t• i11t1,.• ri nr, ruHI -;ht' is ht•a11 tif) in g \, ith
lancJscapl' paintin K tlit.• clining n,,m,.
~h{' has ct up il wl11te heron nncl a.
hluc o nt•, a l~o rw 1, all1zatnr-; to lr"r '
air. o,ly ln r~c rnll«·ti,tn. \\ h rn •he
i;P ts fair!)' settled sh,· will Jilli t hem
111

e,hihition. •

LOVERS
OF MUSIC
HE

R

Prof. Marks
,<Priday) Ni{lht

T omorro

- -AT ·

PALM T H EATRE
Prof. M• ••k• will play ~ d,ffer<nt
an,crumentl.

lflvanli{

the foltn

inf

PROGR A M ME
MANDOLI N SOLO Apr il Puol
R.111.
CORNET SOLO- Schuhtrt Scr•nade.

V IOLINS OLO- Mdody in I'
ME LOPHONE SOLO- Where the
Rivrr Shannon Plo w,.

Why Worry?

Th, cuizcn~ of St. l' lnu, I ha,c ,I<.;•
tide d 1ha1 no bill•h ":mh "ill he t<,I,
I .4•1 unr,t H,•r,I, nn • ffahh young
rr;1ted
1nn11 frn111 I !art , \firh, nn, I ,, r. rul on
11 O\~ art~ WC Jl'Ollllo{ ln prl'VC'nl it?
n( nn~ nr nur nlcl l'r l'ltil('tl ' fl~t'J)h
',\· 1:, •• ?. t .1 .... .J VM u.; .. !.. • r l 11nl '
~eiy, \\ i111 ;,03 ,t ;1 u1uc ~ 11 I1u,::.., .n, •'"
For $1.00
"fl'tll
runny to
uch a quc11ti1m
, nnc h tw '<'II Tenth nn,I E!l'\·rn tli
,, htn the wny i-1 o t•lnln that he , hn
t'nrD"l' l·'.l gh th Hlr N l\ntl \11\R 11.eh•r otu Av nu o
!tree •• ttrrivr I in Si nn\HI I t Fr1run may reacl.
1lay niAhl , lie hns nnt yet ~,,cid,·,l
whether h,· _.ill remain permanently NOW OP EN FOR GUESTS AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES
Do you , ant mor business and
l'rnfl ylvani11 ,\ ve., between 10th and nr nnt, hut he e pects to stay II wln" b,ttcr bu inessr - If so, advertise.
Anni•
•·
Wleatyard
t
r.
11th 1trect1. Phone 1a

15 t -2 Pounds

1-t Scott, !,an, S,·p1. '), 11115.
i'.,litor Trib une:J t.''J)Cct t o he in ~t.
lu11 l s~mc
tt:llt.' thij month. I \\ ill not rt lll' \\' my
s11h criplion unt ii I reach :,1.
lou,I.
I have dri\'~11 iron , J sc ph1n,· c:o~•ttty,
nr,•g\Jll, tn Ft, ~I; u, C1)n1i11g thr1111All
Oregon, ld ahn, \\ ~•1,,mi n ri.t, l '1>ln ra•lo
anrl a.crn-;s Kan as with team , at.trti u g
\la y ~s1h ancl ar r1V11 t1,1 a t Ft , Si:oll ,>n
~eptl'ltlhl.' r 5th, n1 akl ng alin11t :?, JOO
mile
Yours ,cry \r u ly,
J. If. K cal.

S JJC llt

~I.
1 l arr isn n , of Pitt slrn r g, Pa ..
ac(: 1 tmpnn1cd by hi s nit!cr , ;\lis" Eli1:1heth Condrt, t op p~,I over in , t.
Clnnd ~l n nd ay enrnnte t o Ft. \fyers
and ot her p11ints sunt h . ~Ir II orri -;1111 ,~ an n l I fr1 c ncl ancJ nei g hbor nf
\Ir, J. m e, \liles , nf thi city, an,I is
Fdwaru J Sheridan, i: ra nd on of
t nt1rllt\l' the- ~late t n \ i1,.• w of l or:uing Cnmrn<le
Frrrlinand Rath. nt Oh11i
here.
av,•nut', was fa\"Orer l hy a tlinn.. r gi\'rn 1n him hy ~Ir. nnd ~I rs Tait o n
1 Ill' frt<nds of \I r s Leatha Saylo• S<.·JHl•mhc r : .?t h , antl ame wa, most
have r1. ('i\'t..•d the announct•n1,,•11t of h,·artily enjoyed hy nil prt ent.
lier mnrnaae "hich took pla1.:t• a t
I ward wa~ ~11rpd-;t.;:, I nn • at11rilay
1;1a,f11rd, Ill. Scp t emhe r 71h. ~liss la st by receiving ,, t.-l e,,r:tm ,ayin11
Sa)'lor and c. istt" r vi!--ih.• d h r rc :1 year thnt ow iri'g t11 t)'p h oid fev..-r existing
.t't,1 at t h~ h onw of \V1lliam J n hn~ in hi~ hon,~ rhy h e \\ n nd\'1 rd hy
on :--11d family, anti nHlflc quill' a lant~ hi. parents tn remain l •re in St.
cirdc- or frie1H.J•. \ ·ho wi-.. h th r hritle Cl n nd fnr th e present. ::S: o thinl{ could
:ind ~roo m a ln n Q an I happy jnnrn,·y ha,e &uit1.'d tdm better as h e is in lovt.!
t hr, ugh life.
with the place . 11·~ was 10 start for
home on \\',ednesday of thi s week .
Th e hand ho) s hav • a<"1et.1 in a

__________;:,.__ _ _ _ ;_________ -=====
- --
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High School Opens 2400 Miles by Wagon

BANJO SOLO- The R«I R oae Rat,
TROMBONE
SOLO
Stiver
Thre1d1 Amonf the Gold

OC A R I NO SOLO- That Gaby
Glide.

Special 2- Reel Feature
"'T'h o11 H ,:, n nr O f 'Th

District Atto rne y"
♦ -APPi

S 01' PINB

•
Pr1CC

PtCTUllES - ♦

ADUL'TS - 111 Cenu
CHILD REN 10 Cenu

. .
rl
Agriculture May Be "-"

"".""'-====--.,,,...-=;,,,=-·---,--------:;--------=~

ST. CLOUD TRfBU N E, THU R ~ _A_V_, S EPTEMB
:.,E
::;,:,,
R,-1
:.;6;,,,,,,':..
9 t.,;:5:.,.•

11cri111cnt ~tation.

'·"!''."

I" 111.nhn

Studied at Home .

l.1ai11C!I\

,h,,,1lu ha"· hi. "

Ill., ""

It t

r por,

t•.l

r .. n:1vc th

I 11..·,ult

i·,..

ille.

r ii i th,• ,,nly Ill. till \\had,y he
n ,, ,t.1·u rdlahlc II fo rm:it n c 1Jn•
r11i1' r ,rnJI (' lldi.t lh lll ti.I.! wholr

EXERCISE and HEALTH
PORTER ,

By J .

tal e H allh Olllccr

1 t. tlti, 1.• ganh~ .. 'Tu1n i,, l1o1 t II.di. cn:.11
\\'1kh nh•• lll!"t: \\ lia•', tla. tt~I.' pf t1tt uld•fa~hitlllt·il h11p ..,h111i·h -:-tOIUt'•
1
: 1,t'.'lh,11,; tl1c l't1hi, .lti1lU ,,f thl' ml1u.J 1h ll!t n.tb.,,t~ , tu \ \., r; ., 1. -,-tu,uld
a1ul n yll· tioi.t th~ lultl\ ati,111 \ll t!h' l,(' t'llCt'UI ;\l,t\.'d,

•\rnh ... r ... t l'i,llt)t,· iu \l.1.~''-'ch

hu,1,r.

•r

Hill

t.

f

dn.:~11.uin, tl1t.• ur1111t.Ull
u·•
p,,rt. \ ~larin l "anq1le i-. the n:.:ri:t h,J'Prt th;it th1.·t1 w,,nhJ lu.• an
pf dtru fruit·
Tia~
1 " t.'fl'l"dm.·tinu
Q1l \lnt11H.:tlt \ titnaH, ,hnw that tht•

',; !"\: 1C

(tr:l.t tl,a1 lf 11tftr11 1,1t1

.ue 11~1t ,111i1r 1,.1H,.1UJ::h.
"· nl \tli tu«;)
rl),t
too ,..u y rni iug- cri p-. l•' at '\!1\tl th~ t.r0'1 b for 1,d('I\\ n rntal.
\ nwtr-.it, an1l !'- tht ~ mu t lH: tah\.•n
1; i., hl uripl> rdiith t.' in(nrma"illn
«,..lr1•

Q{ •It

11\C,

· ..'ii1-.· C'('~r~ .. P
,. 01!1. •t• 1, f

\

for- jut ti

,

1111 1 1i~,

rh:

1h11t \'

.\l J•Ur\lll"""'

... ,1lh:11l

J.

11 ,.

r~ .. ,,\ ..

t

•

♦

, l,('

"'• t'1'.,"1.,,..,.

n1r-;
.. "' ... ~\1.u · ,:, ·n:p,rt «'ll t he cro1ls of
\\1.:·.: 'l' "i Jh·tl t.'l1.•ir lt"l\"ti.liti,~ . ._ 0 that th .. y can !orm
l"hty ai111 l• ,\I' ;nlllli t·ll~ l')'illillll l\r
ha.t th•ir

t.·

.,,r

liro,ulrr ,·1,·w

crop, ~hn·Jlt\ 1,r \\(lrlh.

Ir farnttr!'

n•-

prn ·ti"al :1.111I
c1ent1f1t.; :i rkultur • , •\I\ tn rn•oper::th', thC' !ofH:culah r~ nn•
tl.;\11 111 h ~ had,
1:,1r111i1;r11. " tn h:in~ ,:: i.·1. 11 n. fr<'e hnncl 111 makin ... fal ... , u• ..
l':l.d 1,0 "'ti .. utifi~ tr 11ni11" nntl prn,p.c •• port--. a nil t111.~r(' 1., 110 r .... lia1ih· inform.&•

r.tr:ncr~ \\hit h:\\1.' I ('('11 _ktCPlll' "
i• uk r dbn;: o <!. :-:.au ;·, 11 ~ h~• c
11:, I n<-ith r --ciC"nt,hc nr Jlr~1rt1cnl
1r,,i·1 'ng 1\lll fi, I 1he111 in,~I 1 bk lt
;, 11••1
l
"

p c

ff

w,

,:. ,~ .... -r.:1.1.,

I \ ri,·d lt ural
I

,1th •• •! < cc• .• -,,
1
r
d nt tu h~. 1,l·•

t , "

11' ;,hkh
11lni11 d : Y

1

tlie Ii h ni

""
r _, .... '\ •
.. ..:w. St.'n in•,

•11(U'

Gra,·n Sorghum
Al most as G00 d
Feed as Corn
t

I

\1.t1 thb ~u h"-·-.ts d 1 l'4tt.:rJ p1.:11i111.·nt
11ui.;r)·. ~h,nl111 tall ph.' i...-al tn1111.,11
uc
m.uh• d n·,111irt·111,,:nt in l'Ur :.-) ~ \:Ill ot
, •hi1.·.tl~1. 11, ln1m th1.: kiu,kq: lrt"-"11 t,
tin.: n1HH:ndtr?
l'l1l' pr~ .,._~1a uml' uf hl.'~lllmni: the
... , h, 101 \"l'1tr 111 l· luri1la ii, apilroprntc
1
t,1 con,i 1..:r ,\.l1at is tla rdation of
l,l'alth LO ..~iil'Cli\ 4.: mcnt ~I traini11 v-. 1n
'• I , : Hll'..i., 1rl' tilt' 4.un, u, 111 I~ :-OVI\. l'ti
I y tlh con,luions t lut ,., :"It in rural
c~1m11111oilic~. wh1.•re ch 11 0: l.'htldr,·11
U" rnlh ha\'C ii 1.•ll dut i1.: s ~,ho1tl tht•
h"nH: · that require ,ufiidtnt r ...· ul.1 r
1-ni-.e to m::iin1:1i11 a. gontl <lc~n•4,; ol
h,alth. Tl1<·re is ~011,·ralli- a lnck of
.. ul'11 1.: ,·rchl' h1r p pit.~ in dt.) 51.'.:h o1~
., 1111 a tc:t Hk icy ~ll ..,n.-at .. ; "'-. II llltr. ·
ti, 111 d i\ -.fhn,11 \\ 1 1 rk ant\ \\ 1th cnn ..

11•,l'tl

1

\\:\-. thl fir:-t of 11il Iii )ht r in .. lirnti 11
lhi n,untl) rw.,rl.' iift' )t.•ar"' n'-t n-1 m~tk • ph) ,k,t) ,. t·rr,,1.: ~ • cmupu r
c.,ry part ur thl· 1,.•11rrh.·ult1m \h-..l·IH't•
II "111 tl,1..· ailr \'la ..... drill nil thl' I:.\. "\l1' ~um t11,nr was p,·nali1('d n, nh.. l nn· fnHll ll•ftllrl" ,,r rtr·it:\lion. F'tch
t:'as \\as r~·ctm rt'i.1 to rl11nrt a , a
IH't: r four da, ~ ,·,u:h \\ll'k, Sur c.-\.' rr.i ..
;,, "' r ... 1.: 1
nn,t :,)"t , ,t.. ,
lwll " >1r k. l· ,c.•rci ......• 011 tlw h l',\\ y ap•
par, lth w:\~ <'ttcnnr.\gl''' hut 11nl rc1t1

t

n,.._.,l

<1u\u•d, Tlw n .. ult \\ iH a m..t1 ~\.'~ I I i.: t h. 1 m ..·nt or lh';llth l"lllltl1ti1111~ tlurin,c
tht: cnur:,l\ tht• 1.•ninri-. sho,\ing lt,;°"I
than oth..•·•lU.H,l'r nf tla• ic IH'"i nh-

tn111 u1o;in).f
,luly 1~, Hil,"1, ..lO h1l of cri"1!'101t 1tlo,l'1·
"·t.·d h:1, '° h'-''-'11 impnrtu1. ln thn·l• ,., f
dit· i ~ Int t cnntni,llll.C ll\11l1£h tt•tl i.11
11w
nH·r .:.~~y ,u.:rc~. tlh'n' ,, a HP
, nl tl1 ,1t l'nuld hl• t.'~1 •ct\.'1I to growl 1 Hkr fit. 1,l c1u111it1111H,.
l n l v ..• 1'th .. r
lot .. agPrt•g~tin~ 1.. uolt~h t0 ow 1
'"-"-1 ,\1 n·:i;, tht.• ~l'l'd nnl.r J.ll't l11i11a t t.• ,l
f, Pm ,~ tu :." wr rl'nt Thl iln1wrla
ti1 111 11f tht·"lt' Jnt., toq.,•thrr " th 1,000,
,
p11~1111I, nf s1 t·tl ti! In\\ g,.·rrninatinn
imp11r1ul durina,i :i.tay and Jurtl•, nuk:t.·,,

Not Much Waste
In Using Guava
'l'ht n· i~ 11ut much

\\tl'-;te,.•

in utiliL•

iu.,; wuJ,~L. In ta1111111g them thl· pee l•

ing may he made inln s)'rup ur je ll y
mHl the pulp int,, Auava l.lllltl:r. Thcr
m ..• 1wo \\.II.}

n( ca1111ing u1rn,·o~ . nc ..

1..u1,li11~ tu l ,tt.•11 ion llullctin .., ol
(Jr th, '-tnt. l ,.,lll'l!l' for \ \ l nu,u. hy
\I is. \ gne, Flku I far, is, To can in
1t 111nrt• i111pnr1, nt th:tn 1..·vtr t hat far I,\!'<., ··pc•t I ar\11 rl'mnve thl' !<"l'd tro 11,
11\t·r "h"t1l1l ~111m the 1,n'n11inautin 'lf i;u;l\ a. l'uck t i,,• h, IH · cardu ll y in•
thl· rri111-.1,11 dn\. c.•r St'Ctl they n.re Stl'tlt,l jrl r ~ s tl• n li1c1 l " it h hot w .. l\.' r u110
;H ' · Th~' l)q1.,rtmt• 1t t of .\ gricu ltu r •
<11,·l•r to " '" c- r flow in g- wi th sy rup maJc
has '" po\\.l·r tn p rc•,c11 t thl• • d mi - by fir.., t hoi l111 f.r f o:- ten m in utes o n e
1tln , f ..,Heh ~crd a n cl it is therefor..! t>int of suJ;i:a r "ith t\\. o pin t of wa•
,.-arnin~ the farme r 1!" lw n,n \"'"'"" :,, lt'r. ~ ... ,111 ,1nu srr 111 syru p.
1,lanu i,1,t.''
" I Ian• • p a n <1 £ w nt ,· r n ear and '1 l1>
ha ntl

Canning Club Work
TIH' nr1,hl,·111 of

\'otL

trdn~ th~ sur.

l n t·tl umnn • thl• frt"!-.l111ia11 cL..t,'-'-' . l';lh fruit :uul ve1,.et,,hlr_ of Flod•
1;i:- ia;m-.. i'- , ·,·11 "! q.
···~: tu 1,1
h::.J.h. (. f t' !J , t. 1 ,.,,;,.. ff ,, 11 •
t1,a1'lc 11lutio11. l'lw wnnh n arnl ,-:iris
i11g h;."" cll·mnn~tratul it. , al 110: t, , th e
11£ thl· l•l1•rida t\tnnint <. l11h , u,ul1.•r
1

in to occnsio11a ll y, w hile 11nck•
to rt•mn,·r SCl•ds.
5l'al part ly,
1,rclct•s~ twi.·nt)-f h c minu l .."'s (l1r pin ts,
and fnrty ini n 11tl'8 fl, r quarls, in hoil•
i111t \\ attr. Seal imn,t Hirt h ly
'Tn 11:1.d; i11 in, "f'"
cit in :~1 ...,ot
n 1110, e . ct"ds nnd park c,l r'-•fully intc,
tin C:.llh P:lrk ran. a firmly 3:,; pos•
~ihlt• "itlu.111l ma~hmJ.! or hrui ing
fruit
CO\'<.'r frtdl \\ ith ~ynq, to \\ it h ..
in n1a•.£nurtli inch frnm tnp nf nu,.
Tiu: "Yrl'fl i11 mat.I<' just a, it i \\ h 11
!la.~ i'\ 11 l'd. Cap, ,. hau. l ~ mi111llt'>. ti1,, ~u-oc,• 1 • 'n. ~ ran~ ~, nunnt1. . ~ •,l. l rnn ,lo minute . l 1lact'
1h,· rnn .. in n,IJ. \\ah·r to ,•od and stop
nml,.ing 111111\ 11i.111 ly a£1,·r
prncr -

ms:.

m iv1th,al tud, nt anil ha~ ..·mpha ... i.fl"(1
tll\' ihr,·l·li,m oi \liss ~\,-:Ill'
Fllc.·11
in 1,;ra1lunh• lifr t1tl• inn1nvc11 it·nf~,
I larrio; '-1,lh :lS,:l Ill, anti la·r cnrp~ ()f
clan~<'r, f ,11"'" in tht· bd, ht lp,·r • iHl.' lc.•arning tn 1111 Ii l' t la tie
rlL?"lll, r t t·r,-i .. ,,, Tl11.• \11tl1n~t
,y t\·nt 11,, k, n adu1H, il in m nr i:c,l. )f{•i111 ·i..., nnt only fur h,m1 ..· r111\ 11mp
I
a t1l \till\ l r ill I,; c,r t ,, ... f0tlntq' t1 n. hur ~,I u fr•r ln~al mar d , I (1111
nl'tl l'ri111•t,1t1 n r1.·iu
t,1 s;?r,.hluatr. the.' lr..·11 , f 1.l11h 1;1c.·111hlr~ • fl' ~11pplying
1l1t• 1•ar11,.tl kll1•d-, I r h0111l' ,·on ump•
1 1,h tH \\ h) 1..·annnt ,w11 1.
\ 1 rida 11.: ,I
ti, ... t,11c.
(•f t ht• 1 11 \.\hi·h \\\ re {11r11a·rly 11urd1,t,.,·,l
l '11i· ,, in 111,,th rs
.. r, i11'" t ht:• 1nm tlh• 1-c-t,iil h1rn:-.,.-~. nn,1 Ill :11l ditin11 in~ I
II .tlt 11 nJ ln•r dtizc.11:-.
\\'\11y ~1u,uld 11 t..y ,tr,• i11c1,a ing the f,rn11l_\." in, m
l"l1(' in hlc p11lp fr11m tlu• ~uav,\<11:
111..• no h.•:id iu 1hi mn\<'nl<llt for tlic '•" •lliug ththt• pr ..ldti\!ts whi"·h uu,t r mar h u t ,I {or m,1kin l1uttt·r. "Cook
1
vr-H1rf' 11f Jar l' 1ii'rcn, la:r fuLLir"' , hc.r r1llhli1io11~ \H·rl• \.\,I l,·,l in th, rulp, ,uhlinu jn t 11011 h \\lltt'r t o
I r1idpa11011 in the e I rivilci;c . h~ti Id .
dtiZflt .. ?
p tJa· mi turr from linr11i11 '• l nnk
rng , luat ..tr)._ h:a-. rcat.·l1<.·•l only a
until ...... rt nou h 10 put t hro11,:h a
1
n nll \ll r\'.'t nt.1 l , f t It. 1..·hil ln.·11 if,
, 1;i \,11t11 \·d
1S,O(~ t·,l11s , .f tnmat•·C ,
t1. in('r, l'n
tl·rn11R;h
traint·r,
Mil\' of th SC cit11.•~.
>nt· r111111ty hu c.rnn I almo. t 1hr,
;11111 I rup . UAar tn (•ad, cup pulp.
110\\ can it.. lh·ncfi1.; hi.· L ten l1i'.' I
im1
th,u a111<·unt ni fruit.
Cook to lht. ..~1111 i~h'IH) (Ir hutt r or
,, 311 of 1I ,m?
l iJhh, tlii
),.1r.
'-·,,11111;: wnr111. ·,t) •. I 'ark in
tt.·rili1c•d jar
~lorl' dnn C\l'r in th<" p:t. t, th,.
, :.:UH
n.J111tln
, ... ,(\()() call'- , l 'p 1,.., \\ liih• hot , nrl '-t al ;tt 'Hh·~Hutter
,!lttil' o f the tt-al'lt..r arr h,... c11min~
June dah nh·1nb1 rs anti i~rin1:r~ ha,I mnr :,I O h\" 111:ulr hJ ll .. illJ,." twn CIIJl
I'.
l nilul ~.air-; i lh"' ,lumpin
c1 mplcx. 1!1 n· p n~ihilitirs in1.·lnrle
rn 1111 ! fcir a'I •hl· h,ul n·d l 1hr I t:rdta,nl ,,,,,non can in . larion ruun- , ( pulJ\ !Cl.Om.· f ~tu:ar. l"hi. is 3 rtu, n
1 ut u:ily -.11it,thl, mc.•ntal tr:tininJ:: hut
worl.1 . 1\trtlH·rrnurl'
th, :-l' ~tah ... tr. "larj1 rit· Van llnrn, or nad
pr, dun nntl 1.·h(·:t1H·r."
\i,.::ricult11ral
a \\.i.\tchfulnc.:'-'-1 fl\. l'r the phy,ical cnn
,•.hkl lo nut h.t,t• pun· ~l·l'tl la,, arc C't,unty. {";tl" th·d 10,0:;3 cnn 111 a mom;, ~'""• Sl·rdcr.
clit i,m and l·apac11y ni \.''.'ery pupil. 11 c
the I• 11lst'."<' fur nil un~"·rui,11l1,u im- IHI in t" n ,la)'S durini:r )13)' shi:
i, to blame if the chil1l , ictim n f hC1r,k.
porh r a11J Stl·1l,.,m1:11. T1a"'' ,tatl-.. r an1tl·1l !- 1 >.! ran'\. Similar rr~uh nn·
worm or thr lllt'lltal ch•fkil·nt i pu h•
rt•cl'i\ ~ not nnlr thr brul Sl't'll. or t th- 1,·pttrt1.:cl fnr nthlr parts of the- tatt~
ul ht\'PIHI hi,; mtntal limit- or 1111ni. h·
~ r -.· ... •c.: hut t ':ln:-" which art· iinp )rt ,t l"h l..' rl ·uh or nch wcrk i that h unt·1I i<,; fail11n: l r'I ~ra~p what 1~ hc)'01hl
h•n•. Th,• 1<ach,•r mu. t or hould ,llld c111no1 hl· ~"hi 111 ~latl.' '" hkh ·lrctl:, of famili,· hav 1,ec,n ahlt tn
ha,·e pu re -..l·ul ta,·,-;. ~1:any 110,ion n.~~uc1.• lh-111~ ~p n_ e ancl ~It the
,~, ll·ct the pn enc,· nf con1aaint1 cli. •
we ...•tl~ ar inq,nrtl•tl in that \\ay an1l .11111.• ti111t· 111 li" hcltrr, l ·u rlhtrn111r,:
lil. \.' an l! in suspicinus ca'-t', c:all for
many tc1l, pf pnnr 1n•rmi11ahility nn•
i1 J.., h." .... h~~t•fl aht..~ t n cli!q1o~r oi
Th,· L'arria~..- lluild, rs Xati11nal \,.
mcclic.a l r,amin:ninn.
The n·cr11th
111111(!1 and till· farmr dnt · 111 t knn\\
1q,lu ahn\t the family nrr,I
'-nriati, 11 \\ ill h Ir) iu (nrt) •tl1trd :tu
a1l1 'll''-'cl plan f r an annunl me-tlical
1
r.i~ t.,.,tt·,11 •-ncrrn. ar,• f11mi11 t n nunl CC'U\'t.:ntiun and l' hih1linn 111 (1\"
t· a1ni11~1tion uf r\",._ry
chonl child tlh• , 1 ft:rt:llCt',
1, foJ,:llb-t• the
upi.·rinrity of tht" ,;t" <\·11 r;l' ,.\rm,,ry, c lt:v"i:.\ , ,, ni,. ,
Evf.'ry farmer in l'lori1l.1
i, thr ·1.1te . hnlll<l r,:lie\'r the t cacli,·r
i, me• calllll'1.I gt,ncl~ and art" purcha,.
l ni:c.·,I Stat
:--, pten,li, r _.t, .J .. ancl .!,~. 'J'hi or !1.,.
of thi:-. <lr• ty, hy t1lacin1-: 11 in th~ han1I
of l"lllllpetull t:. pt.:rt a•ithnrit,· Tt i"' i;n -~, ~n :n '" •ll t,.r :1 hill \\hich will i--g tl1c , 111p11t wltrr,:, l'r thry c,m in.ti,,n \\. ·t in~t1tntnl iu 1 ;i .ti\ I ha~
':,.nit l,lrnlina
luh Girl -.hip1wcl a hd I ,l t:1,nu:nti1111 ahl'rnatd_\.' in 1· L'lt•
llrt.:\1 nt tht i111portatio11 nf impurr or
a mr ,·e in the.• rit.rht clircctinn
\.l'r)
."<"tr
llut the re spnnsih ility of maintain• 1·u••r .u•d nnd \\hich \\Ill pr•,u11 th, n\rl11:HI 11f pn. <r\'l'<l fia~ t,., o N~w t rn ;11\ \\ l'Slt·rn cilit•
YC1r k wh"k ale hon-.. During thr t,i11c4..• that time.
in~ J. high av. r3.L?C 11f lu·alth remain 1ra1\spnrtatl()ll nf uch 'i:l't·,I frMn on
latter
pan
nf
\
uirust
)Ii
s
~lyrtle
.
tate
tn
anolhtr.
with the
chool
ntllhnritie
Th~
\ i1h .:,t.000,000 h11r , in till• l 'nitc
'-C'hnot furni r th,: ttaining on \\.·hic 11
The follrJwing \\arninv ha hCl'II \\ arr~n •. t,1h~ worker in homr demon- St.1t ·, th..rc is plr-noy r>f II e for the
tratinn w n rk, rer(•ivcd from
fancy I 11 • y aud . urn·y 1 \ \ hich ar(' th~ 11rin ..
1irrrnrl the trend n f adult life. a11,! <l'nt o,, t recent ly hy •hr l'nitctl. tale
rre . en(• mn l,-; r in rh iladelphin a n ripal \'~hicl,
thi i \rue of the min ,I a well ~s the .llrpartment of .\<:riculturr ·
manulnc :ured hy the
l ,n,!y. r.nod health can be mnde n
"Ir .avy iml)ortatinn of rrim "" , nlrr fnr <ix ,lnren cans o f fi ll'•• The ,.,rmhc.rs nf thi assor in tinn, \ lthou•'l"'1
liahit as well as careful thinking, if clon.~r cir~<l of lnw JZC'rminatinn ha\Te I 'loriola Cl11hs arc not nt teml) t in~ to thr ,\mrricnn Uuggy 111!'111 t ry \\ B sc ry,iu hcgin ~arty n ough anti l. ecp a l muse d the United Stales Department up1l ly foreign ma r ke t s in n la rpc way iou~ly influrncod hy t he u nfavorah le
11nw. hec:rn. e the home mu r k-e t la kes i,11~ i111·. (\Hhlitinn of la. t y nr, ye t
it. E,c,rciscs tn hr prnclncti,•c of be l n f \1::ric u lturc :o "am farmers to
rc- ult , should be made interestin,:f, t..·er tain tht• germination o f the crim• all their su r plus. As the work grow• 11:r '-Inti . 11cal nmmittcr will ah,rn· 111
C\"tn fascinating. t , the 1,upil a11d n ·' .n cl,n-er see-cl th r ar !I in,.r. 0 h r. 111nn· of th,• products \I ill be shipped. 11 repnr l tha1 m•arly one mllli,,n huir•
he·ur mean can h~ fnund than com- ,, is;: many crnp failmt· are ur l11 - \urirultural "ews Strvice .
,-j,.
nn,t urrcys wc.·rr manufact11r ,l
,\ ithin the
Ol'iatinn memltcr..-.hir•
,:uring- thl- 1>a"'lt ) ar
" .. ·o, 1iir1•t•," sairl ll1r
crtHHy of
th i a ~ofl:11in11, when thC' fJUf!lli'">n
was put In him, "thty h:\\'cnlt r111\ hr
hJJr l' n 11t 11£ hu. in<· ) l i. n111I the rra •
!>inn i that he cnn l1r r Jicd llfll"Ut, wet
,,. tlry, 0111I rn:ul. or hatl,, 1ul he. i,le
th ,1," ht• ,a11I. "thr • nr . 1111 n frw nf
th~ 0l1l•fa hinnril t.ny left in the
lf 1\\n
An•I 011 the.• far111~, \\hn 1lon't
lu li,,t• thul driring: wi t h hnth hanrl41
i lhc iolt· ti 1«1y In njny 1hr mnnnli ht ancl thr odcty r,f '1hr nnl)•
i,i rl .' ·1 I• re ~~c ~n"' .;ovu, o ld- fa hionl'1I hahitti1 in tld!'I wr••rlrl t1-:::i 1 on't
chnngr .• Thai', nne of them ."

,cquult hail rt. ult ..
\ f, w l-'llll'illa '-'1lil•~, 1111t ·tl 1 ly Jj • k
.. un , illi., ha\'1. in rt·c.,·nt Yl';.tr-s gin. n
n Id tun~ nn 1 'in .. •q,,11, ~ t n\\ ar,1
\lti i in,... th,• puhlk 11;-irk-- a, pLI) .
,,,ur d
l , 11 lcr Ila• d1rc.:cti,1n ni n
11 1id l.. _ lh,"rt
up n i 1.,r. J•h) h.·~1l l' r ..
l t .,·ul ,·l 111p1.: ti tin nnh; ... hnH• bn·n
11'.1dc at t1,h."t1," tn rhihlr1.: n,
•riw in •
,, t11a·11t hn 1 r11t1 ht ~pit 11tli1l n··
sulls .,n,l 1h, ,y tem h nl,l !<,• a,h pl•
,..1 h)· n ry 111 nidpaht)', lint 1he

"•·t

Farmers Warned
Against Bad Seeds

tarc 11
n·
'-Or hum
i~ nnt ~1 t.li•
,u') 1,· th that 01 e,,rn. The diHer
llC'l" i .. 3.\,1)1tl ten per c~nt .
Thi, wuulu inuicatc l11a\ the . or~h111. nn· worth ah Ill 1)0 pt:r cent (Ir
r rn. \\'hcrn,r tla·i· can he hau at
on l''-·r ct:nt of thr prict.' nf cnrn th e
Pr·:,artmuit , u,:n; v"'t that the:y can h ·:
11 rd.
Tn thl' ~outlh rn tat..: anJ in
l c-a lili1, whcr1.· thl·r~ i n market
fr,r th1..· rain ~ "' r •lrnn' thl·y may be
iol to clomc 1il.'.' stock, and the.: cnrn
, 1d 111r 4,..-xpnrt.
'\, a C-r,t [,,r la·d an,t dairy cattl<,
nn,I pr ultry th e grain have
u11e.Jen' timatrcl. The ;ininrn1~
r:H them nn.ltl), ,du:rc th,·r are nnt
1nu-.ty. 1110,,)1ly, wr,rmy or \\."'tCvitrcl
< wi111:: 111 the har lncss of 1hc ker1,d, the tlcpnrun nt adl'ises that th ~y
1,c
r•nm,I or chopprtl fnr frcdinit, "ri . ,1t.,ral Xcws _crvicc.
, l)Ult

The Restive Farmer
i-• .111 ,d .t!
1ia·.
71111, an l rtf'lc,.11~ nl.l .,zin , '\ 11
)~ in th
tory t ..J k, ,11 ,I up n tilt
thr tr
ta c Tl f.1r1111.:r j-:,, h• .. own
n,I n 11.1rch ,f ,,11 the

\ 'h" n ~hr inrruin.,r 111eal ht'Rins ld ·
lilc I, i;n, . lllcnckd "ith the

1 •.!

t.: z 0£ r ... , tl rnachiocry, 1;,nn~ :ind
1 r fani1y, t .• c r.,•,11alnin
righteen
Ji, ,r .. ar, whiled ♦l\vay. \\ h en the
C... rr:n ht•cr.•·nt" o in p ,·r ri..,hed ti at it
wi11 rai t.' no·.hi ng hut chin whisker ,

DAILY THOUµHT

11

nooks arc nnt 111l\dc for furniture.
the mort)la ·e holJcr d,, !tis ht1• th .. , :.:; nothing el e that so b~a11 •
\\ or t."
1tullr fornhdtc a hou c . . . , Gh..!
u• .i house furni. he tlwith hook. rath •
,r
than
furn1ltlre-l fenry
\\·aru
''•·\,•l·hcr
l,e 1~1

Shortage of
Cranberries
\\

~hi11 tr>n
\nurdin to the r"'n·ci.: 1 n it b) tla• tlt'partmtnt nf
• J;{rl ultur'-' fr1. 111 t h..-: cranhrrry fidcl-,
o' tic t~niktl ~tale, , thcrt.' may 111 t
l,t' 1•n• ugh c.a 1H"l' 1or th Thnnk,gi\'111
nrkly tl:i )'l'dr •
lnft)rtlHLtir 11 fr Ill th,· cranl,errr CC·
,in,
, I ( HJ•"" Crul, \"1 w Jcrs(·y an 1
\.~1 rn m 1 that in con qnencc of
1h,. c •H "\~tthrr n! 1. i,w ,., rk a o
th!' 1. n•r
'"' iH l1 hnrt
I :i t 1·:i nn d r1 \\ i; Tl (.J~.ooo 1,ar• 1
r .,. 1h: t• tlir <"
c,i,rn .. , bu ar:•
now, tlic
• <t•,· ti ~00.!'IOI)
r. rt

I

4

Carriage Builders' Convention

0

.1,-

First Drink a, Age
of 94--Arrested

tic cr111trary, t' c prt·1lic1 )11"'1l,e • nut I, arc that th,· t crkey
c ro'I) \\ ill t,1 lou gcr than cn·r lu:fr,rc
in thi c-n1rntry.
, )t,

fr ,

Cl _\\<1 t.z- 1 ,, ~ ·, Y.-S 111ith r.uthr1 , \'C t ·
c•r;111 n f th ~ Civil w:1r, wa nrrt•!Uf. I
Ii,· r(' rtTf'IHlr (111 a rharR"t' or h, ing in.
t< ,ic,11,·,t.
Jlr wa• cdd,rating hi
'11th l,1r1h 'ay :inn iv r•;iry and took hi
fi, ,t drink tn 111,•a"• hi frirntl Thnt
drinJ.i: 11rnvt·d hi~ 1111doi11~. c;uthri,
tonk th, plc·olv,·

Gov't Crop Reports
Protect Farmers
ti•~ l> i,anment
a 1-inl{ far-

TJ! E

ref 1 e to n,ak,•
e th y are u111lcr
advance t infort11 \Aric:,us tra,te

H<J\IE OF

c.

r.A,j

u

I[

I ,,u

.\,

, \ l:111)) hat "a• ,·t nn fir In t
'"'' k 111 th,· ritr, a11pnrc•ntly t,y l\
m.itch thrnwn frnm 1hr tnp of an
0111nih.1, , nut! cnm1,lrttly ,1r~lrnyr1I,
",nnw 11li·a nf lhc va tnru n( thr 11ruc.
tnre 111ay 111· gatlwrrrl frnm n rcpnrt to
th,• rift rt th,11 thr firr. rai,r,1 fnr 1nmr
11n,,• In th,• nnr lh i-n,t· of hrr hrntl •
Rl'ar lwfnr thr latly wa, nwnre that

f'L\'rO, ST. ( ' Lot·r>, FLA .

u 1hv1\.•t

\I.)

.n,, I t , , Ul IIJ

I,

wr K

WA Y IT HAPP E NED

h

\J

•

\ I.111ul11n nt W"flaprr hn , hy vot
<•. ii. n•,.,lrr,, rhn,rn t wr lv,• Engli,hnu·n II ho can lrsat he •r~ r rd nt 11t h
cri i•. T lnytl r.ro rA'r r,11" fir t e nd
Kin A" ,eor i'C gcta in la u.

·,·
t

1'

. ,,, /

I'AOE SE'.r N
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Geo. B. Draper

spirati on o( ,od, So I st udy it frntn
the fir t or 1;, 11 sis lo lht· last or Rev
•·lati,, t (.· c, \Veh. h'r fnr 1lt•fit1it ir1 n
01
l lw followina account of the de.1th f l,ut hook' nam,·,)
T h1·n~ \\ a, .• Ulf:8 a r,. l'll tn t hr
, t 1,.·.,ri; · 11. l1t,q,r is t.11-,n hum th e
~l,,n< ll l .\ In.) rhu,•s:
anh·dih1vi.u1 , itn,I nu c-l un ht many n(
;rl "\\Ce h. VC liv ,I
"li •·nn•t• H. Ura1,l:r \\UI !Jorn Au .. 1hr ,rlr sati fir<I
11,t 11, 11<1 I, 111 lir,rnshurar, Ind. Jan , 111,lfl)' }'l'R r s iu t1 ds i{n11 il n l•I \\oriel
,,tli l 11 11ly Jlrt "I' ri ty 111,1r11urnl~ 11s, a11d
\111r)' .>, 1~<i7, he was 11li.&trii..•tl lo .\ li~
l•l, ,1c..•nc'-' E. 11J.milt1111 in ln ,\i~11a 1,o. ".._. h: c nt:H·r ~ t'll a clrop of rain fall
1i , I nu ., ll!ld 1110\' ~tl l0 l,r,cn •uu rl{, )t"t, .and Wt• pr111tnl111c t• Noah 11n th -1t11l., wh.-rc thty li,e,I nntil l~ , 1d,c11 i11g- lllll a 1lili 1 11clt•rt:1l nltl f,101." But
tin·~· ,·111lh to ..\I 1 'IOUI i1 ,llltl tu ;\l 111dt th1• flt1 H I 1·011111.· Jn .t ll,1. i,.am •- ,
in 1,-;);I, 'lhn•,· chiltlrrn \\..re hum
S11 wit h tlu• Sndnmltt ~ whrn th t•r
iotu llw l1tHlh', tw o
unit un,l one \\t·rr t11ltl 1h nt the}- had hdt~r k"t
,.;tll htc r. ' Lhe o 1d,;r h<lll l 11 t hi
lire r lit 11£ thl' it y; tha t t ht· n ~ would lu11 ,iii tH.:dtlc nt \\h 1I~ JH d11rmmg hi, ,l h W£ r of fir e a1Hl h r illl ·1n1w, tlH·Y
aicl: •1 ~1r.
ii 11 i"·" 1n the I•riscn yarcls her!! Iii l"olft·d, an,! cl nuht l~•s!i
yn11r t\ 111nciat..•!C
i- ·~. The <1lher two. I\ alter nn ci i\11,s 1 ot, ) l"'tll ai1 d ull
i ,,.,
etl1 1 , , ..,jtl,. hPr••
ra1lt fu rni.., h ennuirh rvidtnc r ever v,
• \I rs. Dr3pc r passed nw~y ·J uly 9, l·ti1l\ in"r,. IHI th:ll ~ucl; a thin~ will ~Vt•r
1 •ll, ~i11,·t 1ha1 tun ,· \Ir. lh.111c r a nti I '11 11Hll, f-, r r, ur crib• arc full , au,! 1hr
\Ii , t )la 1!11,J ma rlr• 1h · ir h,,n1t t o· \,i nc.• ·1rr c!oing wc. It ; you :in' on
nla rm i~l. \\lt' hel i,•v • that Coit hd11,
th <r.
"~l r. l'r.q1n 11;u th,• fir st rt•, t ~,- thc.•111 that lwlp th tm~t• l\' Ni, a nd 1r Jr111
tai.- ,!,al, r in \lon,tt ,lflt'r the town think ti1at it i; goi1H! t <1 1,!'!'l n h ot
:s. •~ 1'11:111L1t•,1 lrnm 1 lyn, nnlh Jun,·ti·•u l 1 t rt·, ynu h :uJ hctlt•r i.rn to Crtc' nl:111rl
l :11011,n ,111<l macic n ro1lro:1d <1 1vi- nr 5,>ni .. \il1'-r, , "hi, . Alttl iu.• \\-'-'Ill, u11ci
.,io11 point, nn<I sold the fir t pi~ce of lh<-y slnycrl anti maJ,• th e ht•~ t or it
n al esta l h e re Scpkmhcr i~. 188;, \\h1.11 il C:\111('
\n,1 • s it was in tho,c ,lays sn will
\\hi d1 \\;h the.: 1ot '" cor11l'r o i 1-·ourth
~Inn .
•1ntl llr()
va~t, th e h111Mi11 r now oc- •t he in t he days o f the Son
l't 1 il1 I h , T u ll e < > horn, l:lh.·r \',;u \\ hrn G,,,1'1 gr ~a t dnck of time p oi nts
to lh t tlay nncl h ou r th e th ings fore1 ,t,cc Jud c :in<l ju,Hke 11f llH• p,·are.
"J/,,r a 1111111hcr of year hr hns hnrl 11111\ tnkc pbcr, rcgn rdk ~ nf Rome
poi ,r ht alth, ,-.uir'- ring (n11tinua. l1y p 11 nr out 1'.' jric t ing th<.' 1nt'c; 3J:t'C'.
, ·n, ~Ir. Hrx-, nw drnr •ir. if ynu w ill
ulh hr .. ndttal trnnhlc. F11r I he paat
1 >t·,1r h,• lrn . Hp 1.•11t tla• win t~n in t akl' your Hihlr a111I com<' nvc•r anrl
Fi<ri,l a. 11, r l'! 11 r11,·,I fr11111 thtrc this ,hnw wlh.'r 1 nm in rrrnr, il \\ ill hr
) :1r J une 10: \\tl 11ot w, 1J anti no t 1l,ankf11lly rrcc i,t,I. Othrrwi,r T ,hnll
11hlt• tu !(cl out nny, 11,• graJnally laid )'~JU ::Hlh·u. lt•~t f ht• fn11nd tri'lll
n: v \\ r '- anil finally pa \·11 away ~rc•c!liinµ- tht Savinur's cnmmnn d, ~la.
rit S .10 p . m., ,\11gust 27, 191 5, at t hdr th1·w 7, ,·r rsc 6.
cry sincerely y o urs,
re i,knn, JU.~ Fourth stn:n. at th
P . Rothrock
n5'c ni 71 ,·,·,1r and .J t da) • li e:""
""' ta,: r f ii f;11111lr of I.I ,hil r.-n lot Fl,l,·r S nnth Day 1lve111i l Church.
1

1

or

1

I

• away.
"Jlc
IHH u m,·mht•r nf n ny r1.' lifi,' u.., 1h 111 ,t :1inatiu11 hut :ui a 111orali t
1 11e ... 1,,11,l hider. h 1,tinr a man in
lu,m :ill \\l1r1 hn,w hi111 hat! ptrf,ct
~ c,11 i1h:11l·r. !ll· "l" a n·,lt t.1,11ritl"
"hh th~ Y" 111i-: 11,tk a 1,dl '" the
hl1 r. n ~ \:I~:, I r111h r nf t li1,; r. n.
I\
F. ~n I I ,•hr•knh 1111!~, hrn•. :\l~o
I mrn.h r "f f}
I'. t,,nnn r; \ , h. ,
l'r t in Jn1-1li11, :\ft1,
runcra l II rvkt~ will l1t l'om1urlc,1
, l ti r Prt: liytcri:an rhur, h, at ,i p . m.
un l,1)·. c 11,lu ·t .. 11 hy the 1'3 lor, II.
II. Ku nrz. II,· will J.e la1ll In rr•t
hi t •ak,1.,lt• r,·mr.h:r)\ h · , !t• hi \\ift

,,:.i~

Keep Moving
·1111 r

0

"1

'nlr

Olh1

nr

mdhnd

liic\ t l t,
Ju l kc, p I •I\ .,. t1rr1111,::,

illh l

·ting

111<·

ht Pll r,-,r

th,• 1, l.
up 1hr •h ip an,l ietirr in

~h, :nay
l!t

hnmnh•rs are thr u\\ n, \.,,Jwrr
\t,u''1 hh.«· n hr,,u111<'t.

r'-llhe'

1 h • world \\ oul il he drr-..omr: w~'d
.,II ha,~ 1h r hlu, •
It at J th~ f.,Jh in it h.-111 ju l th e
amt• vi ·\\ ,
, () fini, h , ou r work, show tla he t
t.-, f y11ur . k,11,
.. mt- rH.'n11l~~ w, 11·1 lik e' you, hut nth•
er f,,Ik, will.
1

011 army nr !wilt ·
inl{ n ic:lh't'.
1 ,., . the- lw t that ynn rnn '" ith your

Billy Sunday

The inhah ltant !l cf Johns ,j n' tt J~·
lan d nr,
cnjoyl111e their juhile~.
\tr. lkc Dr, 1 n&w, a nil hi& little lady,
accompn ni,•cl h) their thrc~ ho)· un u
t\\O JZ:ir1 \\rrt· :t portion of our Sun,lay company. (l •v<tt J.ani~r anti wife
,tnil lwn ~ irl
anti \\ ·r, lt\."r I .nni1•r
m,uh• 11 p t h..,: ha1.1nct' of !he ticket.
l'he hoy,1 1-ilk,I n , ho:it fur 11t e occn•
ion and n5 other ilems '" re nhun,:a nt we tha11kf11lly ·njoyec.l the 11oo<l
Lh :
r , r -

,,ill

11(,g 1..Jai"' !?~,·- pas ,u,··; ,;u \\ c lu.nl
during th a t pcnod only thn• sorr y
puppic!I \\C arc preparing to ail intn
uur fu1t1n.• n11tuninal months rej oicingover f11t11rc prospec:s. \\le ra n n nt
h,lp having a f ·cl in g r exnltaliOJn
n , ..: r t hot which th e fut ,1 rc apparently
h;:3 :n 'lt~:-c le;- t:~ Jt:!1 cct:1 cr1!1 .!:H!
plenty of ,•vcrything lhnl!s necufnt tn
hack it up. \\'iho w,lltldn\ he a booRt r, then, beh in d all th at. \\ c co nsid,•r ,hat we have the finest climal in
1hr wrirlrl, a 11rl when we cc what f.
foc t lhc h ot wrathcr ha s o n tlw rrow-

:~lt

11

~~• I'S we thank r.o,I for µivi u g it

The l,ird. arc nftl' r our ricr. hut th"•
hoy. ""' after tlH·m u 111l th,· ul<I sn1111
ni 'Fr111 r an,t tw c nl y hlackhird~," etc ..
· t'
t~nm ' n·ri rwar g 1vm J,t a IIr~rrip 10 11
' ,[ tlw sple nrll fl hird pir. we ha\'e, Wk
·
J
t · t· I
kl' I a par l o f II h.' rice me ( 111 11rc
flesh anrl u i, h ok ln l t n hoot in that
. J f II
J • 11 t
I "': 11 r t I,r I ttt c c o,is I int
"
n,e. They arr ,mnll, Int l the ni.at
taken rr, Ill th e hr,a t h n uc ,s far sn1>< r io r ,,, a,1y hirtl fk s h that H,•x has
c,c r 1.1. tNI , and nn,• shn t wry 01 f1rn
OUR FREQUENT CRISES
I n~• ,·i1tht "' 1<11 of th ese ri ce hir Is.
.,\ mcmh~rf nf conprc:
n<ll1rcl 1t ..."o you ..,,.,•. on J nhno;,nn\; l sl.1ntl there
,·rn!ly 1hat there arr nearly lwo h1111- i al,un nh, ny a IC"" I fnr ev,r)· ha,I,
rln·,t difft•rrnt work8 in thr cnn prC'.._ .. :,t •J '" " ' " ay, 11s1·,l to , ay in pl.I) in ~
•,in11:,I li hra ry rlnntrr l tn "Thr \m rrl- \\ hi'-l, if hou11r1.; werl• easy t~ach hatl
can Cri n•-c," nr '-OOH• 1i i;;• l1t variati• rn :1 fair ch,111«·.
T ia• l:;"&tdnl oh! crn\\' t·:t n r11111t•
,.r tltat till,•. Few n f lh rm refer 10
th' '-:'l.lllC' cri i~ . Tn nthrr ,,·nrt)'\, Wt' ttt·anr g tt llij tlw lu•-. t 11( 11 1han nny ..
hnn• rrarhr1l t h\.~ cri
nf .i.hair in thin~ d..,,., an ,t it tlH· demon tra\or
thi-i r-m1ntry nr-""rly twn hmulrrd \\1H1ld uivt HR snnH' idt.•a nf l ht· h1•s t
1111..•tht1rl ,1f t xtt rmi1:nti11i;: th t" pc t IH''d
timr'I.
1ln a l'ft nt many rrackl·r~ mon• gr,nd
tha1 J )' tdliny; tlh·t11 l1nw tn farm.
"S VSTBMATTC BURGLAR"
Th· intlt·,.1ri,.)!1 Crad~lr "' n ,.;,11,i- far,\ ti,,rr'nr in .. ·cw \',,rk ( :ly wa
w1r hut tl11,.• la1y ,uw y1111 cntl·t m;1h•
in '-l 1 ch a l111rrY tn lrnn~ tht.• hnu • at 1-~n,,,1 h., :inr sonl,f.
\\Jii It hr calleil prnfo .. 1oin11al: · th,.1
'i' u ;uk llh' 111 a pn\al tcu~r if the
l1c• h·h hrhintf hi,,1 rt hof\k cntttni1111,,. ''l)rnnkani·, l11t·,t11," i"' an original
0
,l Ii t n( tht pl,1cr!\ he• ha,t •·1turgh·tl , 1,nc111. J ,lr omd,c,1h•, )"t' 'll, hut nn1
alpltahetir1lly in,lex d. \\'lw11 nrn·"· It ,, •• Ii 1ha1 "' rt• p11hti,h.-.l a u part
1 d h1· inform ii th ~ Jinl kr tl1 :lt hr \\ a~
11f my c·x:pr '!><..,i,) n l:111) ("n d, Cr,u·krr"'
a " ) ternntic h n r vla r /'
\\011ltl cry "\\l"j11t• h
n·cl \\ h '. ..,kt·)
CHAMPAGNE BOTTLES
1,,.'d bi· 11 r hnn• c.ai,I· let h im c om,•
d nw 11 ·11HI tr y ,nm<' nf our ·op."
\\•,,11. ,, ·"' till warm, hut if vou
\trcnt skill i rr r1 uin•d in rnnn ufa r ..
i,
turin"' champaf.!flL• lmtt leq, whkli 11111st ,·oultl ,n• Ju w h1.·auliiully th<'
he ntmo•t mathcmalirally e, <'II in · he 111n ·11 r in·.1 011r ,·,uh•, t h ui1' r'i, ri c t•, ctc. 1
thickness of lhe g lase. Th;, pla,1 11111 t yo u'd tll111k it alJ fnr alw h..:!'l t. 1f you
hr r,rrcctly s111on1h and t he n erks ,•x • ft,llov in l11\\"11 C'lt1°t ktt"I) Ctlell \\ith
nrt in C'Vcry par t iC'11lnr tn in sun' fl<',,... your (•h•c tric fan~ ntl(I o thC'r ,·n11tri vanet•• ,·nnll' n111 an' tr )' a li11k fr,·sh
f, ,·t cnrkinlj',
r •untry air~ try nur co11l drinl: s. Th e:\\nll'r mnr n, hl' a t.' f"lol as y1111 ha,·t.•
DAILY TIIOUGHT
i1 - ,\1th in• in it - hut i1 i. 1.i11rll 11111rc
\\'e do no t knnw "ha t ripple , nr 1liir t••J11t.·111. h i11 p nnrl -.uys with ynu
h alrn~ arr c t in mnt1n11 wht•n W<" 1,n~ r,
It t n,-. thnt tlh' \\' l·stt•rn c.-it,..-,
. imply mil, on nue, nnnlht·r. f'hri• •
tinnily wnnl. nnthin 1,1 o much in the l•avr 111 dt "-t n,lin,i <-1 1. w,•alht.•r r, J"'H ""1 •.
1
·11•11 it 1s ton hot fnr thrlr tlu:rmn•
worl1l a unny rcnplr.- 11,•nry Drum
n c·trr-.,
\ t this m11mN1t., ~ =;n p. m,

~11,;

1,1in• the i,tanu nn aP11ca r:111cc of fr sh1u·~"' n•• t noticahlc iu oth~r 1C'IC'1'litic~
\\ h1 ·n.· farn1t.:r1;, have solJ t hci l timber
or allnwc,I it I<) be tnrf>('nt,ncrt. ·1 11~
lltlly ~unrlay, th. 111 ,,. t pictnrr•'lll~
.. aw mill, T !iuppn C1 111uat h:t\.'~ the 1. \ :-1ni.:"·li!-it l that L'Vcr nnd in ar y put ..
h.mlier, hut the fa r1ne1 is vrry m 1ch nit in this hnd, i thr thi•mf" nf t·nd111 hi. own light in d i~ pnsin v nf w hat 1, 5 di en ,ion JU l UO\\. There are
ht' has. fl1<· future will r cvenl th,., thn c "ho can thin!, of nothing too
r,11 vrnp"•rty contuini ng the roullll hitter to ~ny a1Ztunst hii,l, 311 u d,o
pine will Jle in such ~rcat u.:man,J.
who can think of n othrng hi!llt ~nou>{h
( >u r Dtmocrat1c r ooster is in the in lab prai r, th ose wll_o c tuli:mn hian
I d , ht ni h is 11 lory . nc'.luti i11 l '-rp• a nd th ose thiuk him n ltiddcr for ch~np
1c mhcr I
one : th\! lai;t Doc;r nay i~ 110 nr h·t~•, an,l t hr, 1• '":,, 1 rnnsi(1tr hhn
tl p:irt n f tll<' pa s!; t:\Clf1olc"', m =n - ,l1-t a tlrf'ac h rr \\1thot1t an <·qual.
nows, t,,acls, eti: arc in abunda1a'e,
One of the fair ·~t e timntes t hat
nncl with th e sh,J.llere<.I orn, etc., fn r ha~) ~t n, prarerl cnlll'crnin[!' t he gr ilt,·x tra . ,1 hy • h ou lcl he nnl r<•joice? 1 J;., 11 ,,etl c, .u, ,d i l ,s hy Dr. E.
The 11C'ws that the Little Father 1 ..Y
'in•, )11..· n,I nf the grea t U~ptiat
(C,n r of Ru ssia) ha e •aken co mm.ir
ic;,t
inary in 1.nais\'ille.
, t : . . , :i '-~~. ~; , .,., ,. ?.!°t• .. ,. -

ou r jn trmucn t sLttH l'i at 8-', a 1d as a
hr CZ<' from th,· n , rthwest has ju t
rta h1·,I u. w-. w l·:1kulnt1 lhnt 11 ·.,ill
11< 1l n\\ n in the ;o·• l1y night. Pco1-h· a . a rule lln,·'-' hl-rn healthy thili
M11 111lll' r . Exec, she tx1,ot.n r, has ereah: t.l mort• or I"•· fcv..:r, hut th ~ Cracku· bl)on er over that.
JJ,•cr, turkey an,J i,amc birds ll'<' ner..i lly ure holcl enough to wntch yun
losc ly . They srcm to kn o w th~y arc
~r .. !
'- he ranac continues in
s pl eodi Ii •. , .;,;, ••l ,1 .. r:, ,·,. ..,,, hv-tlc~ t}... ;. 'h
t'<,u ditit 11 . l f n farmer h:1 ii u cattle 111v1Hl('d hi i, country has. nothin ft t~, •J,,
<Jf hi s ow n he ca n sclt•ct
c..:rtain " it h h im ( tJ, c l>cn ;,ncrnt1crocs ter). L. ,
numla•r n f acr "ts ut la.nd, nrnkt• a cuw kn r. the chicken-eat in g- preach "
Jll'n of it anti there arc a num i.,,,, r of 11Hirc tha1o he d ocs lhe e ntire G , r mau
••Ill,· al !ari,e that he can drin ,n f '" mr.
;.;. ni '!h l 1,.1rt thr ,.,,\.'.4l ~nrl ,rt\h,~t n,,,1
\t 1ht- Bron on mansio n all' s writ
LiH,r, 111 1J1.:urc miik and nrich his land, • "1h i'1i ., '-...t,J,d-...:1 «Ji t,u, 1 : ,,,y
,\l,o h > t11rnin g uut the coiis in the (Jh1' ar. Tic's n rather sick boy, but
morn in ar and hav~ :1 mall pa . turc io• Doctn r Hiver1. with his sack fall of
the cah-,••• t he C'1ws will com back µo<H t 11at~cd fun , ha, been h e re , anti
the n~ . t night. lly this mea ns a large Ii, wnrcls nr en ourage111~11 t nrc atfamil)· can he iurnishcd ,\ith nil the \\ays a hcl1, t n the it1Yatid. )!rs. Dronm ilk ,hey can u c.
son, with th ~ kill n f n trained nurse.
1
. \lfrc ,1 has a number o r fine &hoal s, ~~: : ;~ ~~P::::dc~~r~i~,;:d111~~:e ~~i\~
1
5
c. we ca n have fre h po rk occasion- t.< rtainly be succ:e,s(u i.
a1ly, ru1tl a Hood, large yearling has
•h e r11 11 d the field, which will make
The fll111rc U ... ugricultnral pro1fine h,·cf. Sn you . ,~. the Crachr I ,·cl apJ><•ar to indicate that nhout
n n e J1untlre'1 mittinn bushels of whcnl
t:.111. it h
\\ ill, he th e most indl•pcnr'eitt 11\U II in th e world.
;11HI rorn more than last year will he
made. They fH!l the estimated corn
l ou hav,.• no itlc.:a ho\\ your \\ o nJcr C ity is appr ciated hy t he racker. orn p at tw n hillion nine hundred anrl
srvc111 cu million • and whea.t at
\ r,·mark was 111a,le in my pres nee
:,r a person n f some infl ll ence, that ahn11 t on~ billi o n ; abou t twenty-ni n e
h,· lik"I tu t <ntlc in St. Cloud, .\nrl lo11shels o( corn for every m a n, wo1hi
.11 r1ed n cro11nrsa11on cronnrn ma n and child in the
nitccl Stale~.
mi-: t he city. On e said hr' d lik e t n illlrl twenty hushcls o f \\heat. Star"·•· lla· rnun y
a t mr,w d there, and \tlli ,, n n n thin ir ! Osceol:\ c o 11nty hn•
th ·y all as;:rl'l·cl that ii th e lt.· t c::un~ 1 nt 1wen rnuntr,I in this estimate,
tu , ,te fror its n•moval n ·ynur ctty Ii it harl th~rc '" :rid ha¥e bee,, ,.. ...
it ,1 ,111 ld carry. There w-,rc ,-·en ral lo11s hcl more .
\flt l• 1·~ i11 t hl' t·rnw d and th ey nil ap
prm,·,I ni ii.' ch .. i c. Tlwre an· se,·- SOMETHING NE',,VJ IN GAME
LAWS
t·ra l mtn in ..."1 ( loud w ith whrm, R t 'IC
1,:..., 'l't nt many pJ,,:, .. ant hnur . The
l\i(,·r 11 011 t' ,,a1 Iii l.l\·11ritt) n •sn rt.
. \ 1,ropo~e<l new A;n me lnw in ." ew
n11,I ;1 y,~Ar t\ 11 l..ist July ht- had thr y 11 rk ~Intl' will makt- tlu· npe n st.•a1•l1..as•tt·1• of 1.•1u1.•r,a in inv t he p:trty \\ h o
011 fnr ill'rr lniot iru:r ta ter in the y~ar,
":1."i a t th:11 liml" pr<•J1r:t.•tor, h tw t en '" ith th,· purpos1.•. in l,a rt. of prcvc."ntth e a r rival of the 1n or n i11"' a nd th .. rte- inP." ti' at·culrnla l ch ontin g nf human
:1aru11c , f tlw 1.\'CntllL; train hl and h.-iHA"'· 11 i~ th nngh t that whc:-n the
f1r111 l~i11siinmn•~
'rt"' :1n
tnndnl nf leaves the m:1n
\\"1hih. . '"-" h:,\'C \\Hrm
unrnH-r .,ff,l't1,;•l \\r.h "hurk f.,,·,r'' will hr.
1
\\,nth, r 111 rtnridd it I ni tt: 1 111nrt! I"""" Ji t1y t,) 8 : 0 , t 1:i-, , 1;,1~ nr cOtn•
t'\tft' in ~l,ddh· licorgi,t
·1 1, ... r,. •~~~• , 1.11 ,;, 11 4.
11 11 1,, o ll1thh difrtnnct• in the d.l\ ..
hul 1h,• nights th,·re .trt· 11111,·h \\dr.
GOOD EXCUSE
mtr 1ltl I Ill rr •,rn ht ry th,u1 ht\r ', Rr't
1101 ~ n11 t n·111nnh1 r 1
~inn-le• ni . .•'1t
1:1 h,•I I a takt-n a !l"frat di$likc t n
,inc,• h,· ha, hn·n in thi, .iat,·, thnt
, h·«• l:1tt-l1• nncl lh'r mnthr r h:i~ "l'lt o f\\:\"- a, \\nrm :t~ th r :l.\'l'raJ.H" ~umm e r
it-re,t it t ri h, r
The o lhc r mornin g
111 111 111 t l•at ,·nu n ry.
,he a,h I Ethd what sh w o uld like
T Iil' rnrn crnp her ..· can lu..' ~athrrecl
lnr hn•ak fa t. ••() h , g ive me some
h ahrn1t r,,1x. 111,111th-, after \\1\ hrqin
ri l' 1' n tha~ f can f11ss ahout it; ' wa.i.
1,l nu , hing.
1 f"pnr tc Lrn1 \\. hittil· r . t•em t n ind i. l:c-r r epl)'.
1.·att.• that th 1.• wn\'c." n f pro~pl'ri ty ha
n•ada·rl tha · cl.i;.,k ''""' and that th r
PROOF OF COMMON ORIGIN
11 ran,:t.•
rn,·t·, uivc prumii..(' nf an
abt1 11tla111 iidtl. Th . .• first n ran gt' d,lcr
Proft.·-;sn r Kt'ith in a J.ond n lecfrnm the ne,\ l"rnp wa~ 11r<'pnrcd hy 11,r,• nu ! hr 1•,·n h1ti n n of man, said
,1r !'l, Pr,1n~n11 ,l11rin1,t the rnrly pa rt thu da· " .... ,.,111,t.,net"" of the prch ist or•
,,f tlw Wl'l'k.
il motJ,;('\"S fo~ ntl in the Fayum ir,
Th1.· -.;awmill ru111pa11y th:it ,\·:t~ •·-!• l'Jll'l' r l••J;Z;-pt to .Sr,uth American mon,..
mC1,·ing a pnrti1,11 of the cyprr s from l,l\~ in1lir~ltccl the common o r iAin of
tla• j..,Jand hn," t nkl•n up thC'ir tract . 1h~· :,.111hnq1011I o ( the old and new
n11r pinl'I :u ... sill tin t rn1rhe,I. whidf . v·nrlcl.
11

t.1\\ n <·ommon sen!'t.
Ow,'! '111:'lll wont nf pr..tisr in thi~ j ur •

1

nry n f 1,·ar
•u t\\' "hrh in 1ht• halnnce
loads r f rht•, r111

.1~

nin t

l";V' ..

CUlll'"

j

,r,

n n11 p 1,1n• wt·i·d~.
pru, 1 to he JII. 1 whnt

:i. !lillff~n'"r

1·

l1f1•1:~.

'n krtp rh,i llt n n 11111, in$f, d nn"t stay
tatulintl- •till,
~ " • prnph• wnn' t li1-r y , 11 , l111t n.lu·r
fn lk will.
- . , Jr ctc I.
ca51\ nn, iT', lc•tnnin•lmllu,·mfwyp111fw

l,ll

llJ

-

lu,,L ........ ju

•

l'arti:-.an .. hip 1113)' he
1-..gitim:itc
atdht·:,don t , part)\ t1r it 111;ly . imply
lu nn a sQ\.'l::ttinn for s dfi :.h en Js.
1 hi latter parti an,hip may become
the bane of na t1 flna1 l'Xi~knC.C', n. it
i nrga ni 1{'d· t11 prat e of principle
"hilc it is g ra hhing the spoil,
.\s
< ne \\. rilcr pnts 1t, such pnrLis::u1s nrc
"ho,j ncl tO~('th1.:r hy thi.; ro hc. h· e p nw ..
e r of p11blic plunder ." This perv~rted
partisanship he nd s it i:rratest effo rts
10 the control of p o litical sit11ntions
thro11 gh organi1nti,111 . ma ki11 i;r u11clcr
thr naml's nf sr cia l o r moral a:so ..
cir.lions
l;nder a pica nf mnrnl ily,
or refo rm , tlh' Y li<'t>k tn gain nffin• or
pn11 r, r<,ga rdlcss o f the Areater good
of the tatr o r th<: nuti ,n, The mrtho<ls n r . nch p:1r1i. an may he 1li•1ins11ishctl ta ily. They are always
the same· ·plcdg<'s (rom camli,lat~s.
iatschoo ,t, treachery, the 11<-niat of
oblig atio ns and c n rruption nf orrici nls
either th rongh threals of dcirnt or
prnmiM
f fa\'or ·. rrcquently Ill e
efforls or such pnrti sa ns an• in spirerl
hy ual. hut 1ral In n Imel cau~c mny
be rvc n a Artat r e, il than that which ,
the 7cal01t \\nuld try In r e111edy. neinrm in it. df may he de . irnuk, b u t
if the con equcncrs nf that rdi,r111
are wor~c than thr e,·il r rformc tl
:1othi ng i• g ined n1HI pr,:ip-rr < i. hi11,Jre ,I. Partisar 11 ip shc,111<1 he re ubte ,' hy cntl&111rn1 Hn c and J..nowledg~.

' \'nrk . - \\'hil, ,lirecting traf/ic
:i1h\fl)' an«I ( h;unb"'tS -;trrt·t1
I lic,·111n11 ~k \ r very, or tlw lmffk
•tnad, ~aw om, 1"111e ,park \,• in th
lie pkk"I it l!Jl at11l f u n.J it
gold t,roo h
,d1h aix ia.•
m,111<l and worth ".!,,..on ..
tt

r .,"'

,·t

IS IT TRUE?
r-onm rly, 11 hen a man nt 'rerl ol
the wnr1,I he w nt 11110 a l"3\.'C and
<1\\e\1 at,,n ,·: now h~ :1c,·~mpti he 11• •
!l<nmC' n~&u1t by tl fi'('llin :t stor~ :u11•
11eglC'c:in~ tn a,hrrti ,, -◄nritlij<'fll "rt
l'ns t

..

\...H-A

namt, Thnt hclona9 to God only. I
,1111 nnly n lnhnrinA" man, and lt .i\ ,..
hrrn urh nil 111• 11fr tlmr, hut I h,1vr
ulway, tnk<·n t!mc tn stu,ty the aood
,.J,I ,ui<le lloolc. and as T fullv heli~ve that alt Scripture is Riven by In•

Partisanship

"

r,P1 r Trihune : r nnlicc Ill In I \\-e,•k.' i• ., ,, thnt
tl:1·1t• ap1 1t•nrcd n \f"ry t•lahwalr n111I
profu C C"llllllt\ltllk:tti,)11 rron1 Orlt" - fr.
R k", uf
11m •,,·lirre,
l"vfdt•11 tly thr.
S:t ntlt-111:tn ft It fl J; r-. a t hurdrn for h i
11,ii;I Im~ 1111,J frirnrl•, th at thry might
1111t h~ rni h."' d hy snmr onr. q111 , tln g
frnm th,. proph,·ci,•s whi.-h hr Bll Jl•
11n rd hai l 1,rrn 1h •,, t1 ond huri cl yl":tr~
11:0, an, I II in,. nthrr
,·riptnrr tltnt
he hn,I {, lly 1lcd11t-,I iu hi mitttl rn ul<I
\ t lit" 11 n1h•r 11t on,I.
,·1,w, \fr llr ·, fnr 1h,· 1akc of n• •
I.Hing ynur imn11inary focully, T
.
,.
y uu
v,
·••1.UL l-\,

0

Traffic Officer .
Finds Rare Gem

A Word of Correction

"Rev.'' h'll nn t r heen nt1ad1 ,I to my

.,,,,t

1
•·•~"tl, y n• 1ur,h11• 11111 •;
1.imat~ d by
!lilly Sun,lay i, lo he
•\·hnt h,• ,l o(''-, not hy th e flff>Jlridy· ,..r
hi t,; pl:ec h and 111an11. r. f ,10 n nt helie, l" i11 liit 11wthc1d.;, ltt1l 1 d11 hrli,·v•"'
in h' n · ult,. 1 hkc pnti,h,·d ,0111
heller. T am ,·ery !;orry for broken
,\Hes o i ; r:im m::r, ht1 L u, i•.h ,, .... ,
so rry for broken mo~rl vrccep's . l
l'~e the prll pri tics of ~prcc h much.
\iut I like the pr oprietie s of ri gh t livin.r more. 1 am wi llin l{ fnr th<> prcachr 10 hreak gram!llnr if h e will in rloin g so hrrnk he, rts . T h ate buff<> 111cry in the pulpit, b u t downright moral
rarnc tnc . may ronvcrt , h:il ,:,•h rr\\isc woulc1 he huffonncQ· in tht .J\•..;perute rurnrs tn1·ss uf a pro ph et '!"11c
''langung-e of the -ire t" , e111s ow r,f
place in the pulpit lo the convcnti,,nally tra in('<L prim and prcipcr piet)' n t
the rtay. llut it i• fint 10 sec 't!ii,
peopl e nf lhe ,tre<•t"' crowdin<: in!•~
n:liqiou
ervicts. 1f n preacher cnn
induce a liar to qu it lyin l!, am! the
rlrnnkarot to quit c.lrinJ.-ing and 1he
thief t n •1uit 1e.1lin~. nnrl the grai,.r
10 r ero rm , he is a fine ns et for c'vil,
i,ation, whatever he his mannC'r nr
sp«c h . . \ t the ju 1<•111cn t day I ,I nn' t
he lien, ,o,l will a,k Dill y 1111,lay lo
p;,, s e ·.,minatinn 011 lih•rary Ktyi1
() r 1he t nrka l ec rrc·c111rs in th e uit' ri
"1 taphnr~. hn: un h i, fi,ldity t.., t w
snt1I~ nf 111r11. l hdi L'\'r thr. grt:nt.
i,:-n d ' (;ocl i. far mnrc• int rrr ·trc l in
tla• 111:1 11 \\ ho t·,,11\·trt~ 111t·11 ir 1111 ... jn
in rn11uh lat1J..n1aJ.?1..• tl,~111 in th e 111~11
\\ hn IL'tl\r:, 11.in11t r"'
df rnmplaccnt
\\ ith
pnli!\1ll't1
,:.\.•fl!l 115 -T "rrrll
Tran cript.

........ ,. t

llll~Jlo: <H' \ <'. Ll·'.NOX, HT. t LUl'll, FL,\ .
'J'h,, plcLur , whlcn w~o n,rly llhutri,.t,•,I his 1·u •l1lenc l~,L week, hnuld htiH, shown ~ti. l'llito'• •

lN THE DEPTHS
"\'ears i::o Dobson t old me that he
wautc,t to t.n,l a life of ob!curity ?,"
"\\"ell, his •lrc:1111 hos romc true:."
"How

10?''

"1 lc is now 1hr hu ltanrl of a famn111
woman. - Oirmi nl{hnnm
iie-!Tcraltl.
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T WO SPECIALS FOR

GOOD WATER

S atur day, the 18th
S c hool Girls' Dresses

1 hl'

Bleached Sheeting

n

111.: .. •pl

.05

nu:t nt th,.• l\:\p
l:Yt:11i11g,

0

0

H. C. STANFORD COMPANY
,1!1~11 II. r'l'. lH.l !S<>X, \l ;:r.

PROG RAM OF ENTERTAINMEIT AT ,,
ME 1r1 0RIAL HALL ON SEPT• 23-24 I~,~.";" .~·;:i::~::,;:.

lllt:'~":~:.ll:~~:.~:lp:::•.

:\:~::,i:::::::,,:

"f th, ~lnl Psalm in

liy <'"1111111 II~ ' (.lrt:l.t ,t.ra
\ • al \,Juartl'tt<', ',y the ('l,.l 1._-.H1

:\h1 IC:

I htl \\ llia111•

~Ir -. Cn --

ti liC It , ••'J hr:) t.! ( )1, l r) l ...... h),~
\:,,, • c,: ,t llh· h.a•kr a,l.: l·tl nil "h
• uc \\ arth r
rout I n·pla1 thl· f1r,t.
and ,f'rf1nci
1 \ a,li 11 1: h) :'\Ir,, ·r ::, 'lllP!iilll\
t'l'l'S nf t hl
I q P,alm
ritzhl nr
R, Ota.ti( It b) J 11-.~ nullil• \\ .dt , n th 11 1d ,o
\• .. al 1 \"tH1 th',
'r~
·, .... , · r 1•
\ i ·q,"·r rn111 111<liit·,I l y .\Ir
I hilpntt
1
h
H:.nh:n, ~, .... r
l,~ .... ( r 1 :-:11,l ,,htll 'tc: ~ltt .. n,lc1I ..;.d1ni"l, "a nail
\\ • riar
I y ti,, 1,n,kr
:it~111.i ..• on l> utch l.arp hy 'Ir_ \lar•
,,, ailing of ,·n ral
pn, .lq"·~ nt
111
1
~c.:riptun. 11y ,.c,·tral ptnplt-.
Rn:il at,011 h) ~11 ...... J1 ,.. t.·phint• I.aw('.
~. ll!f "~l,1(l' I. \'t tn Tl1t.•~.
h.c;citatu•n Ii\' \II ~ Bla11d1t E;ttun Cl:ri t."
I l,1tch c'ialngt1 . . l,y Ce11111na1Hlc.:r Dul~
~c:ripturt· r ;uling t,y n nu111h
rd ':lllil \' Ht.
~' n~. ""\\'J1y nc, You \\'""it?''
.·, In and d•("lnt, h, ~·ommantkr
'f't s.timnnial~ . h,y ;1 1wmh,.-r.
Bt1llar1l anrl au iC'nce. •
C11mmc.: nh liy l•·:-t1l1 r.
IJru11111 nw ~n'clicr thtt nf Camp fur
Scrir,:urr n,ttllll~, nd con11nl'llt hy
. 1,aling I Ii- l·••luncf, \\"hiskty hy n n \\"illi, .
\\'. \ .·1, \\art nntl nthl~ r· ,
SonL.:, "\lnrc.: Than Life,• tn :\le,"
n"or.., nJ>l"n a t t1:45. ProL::"ra1n h~..
R1.:ndini,.: and ,•,,mmc-nt hy trader
fl n .. Jl ; . 1,::;
li pro1..:.ram i tnc, numrr.
Sn1tJC, '':'.'.ly Fa11h I or,ki:; lTp 1n
1 "' t, , cn1111·llh' nn Thur-iday nid1t Tht·t-."' cloHd th .. 11u•nit1J.r,
the ••nfl•rt ammtnt will h~ complet,,:tl
,\ ,inti number w •re r11t a1,:ain. ft
l r
I rid,Q nii..::ht. -- q1tl·111hrr .n. H)t5 . ,.,n~ lccitl~d te, ha\'l~ an l·xtr:i. lllCl"tinA
g> tht C 1111111ttc1 , n1 the;- <"hri 1ia11 clu·rc:1 "un,1;\, t,·rn'i i: •, ~q,tcmllr t<Jth
Stptember llth
I"\'l ryl, dy t. ,·c ... 1 t 11 ,. l,l;I 11 l· r ,_
Tia- 1111,:ctrn,: \\:\5 a ,rn.
"''-'r,icl'
I ''ll Cl ,,f tile .. n
• ·e, I ff !h. ~a\")
,111 t II 11 :tit :'l 1 o 1t it wht·n he get )e,f hy • !1, Gin,!)• J ,l111,v1., in tla
~It thndi ... t chur ..·h. ~Ian, "ho ti,ok u
(r<
pa. rt in llu PU: l'ting te;tififd nf tht
ml ~otth rf the , ,)cnditl nl,! hymn"
ha,l tlnnc ii r th..:m .
numht r s:ti11

I

\ I C'

n

I n,t
t ran111 nr and
0

)}

1 an,1,, 1111.111111.rnJo, )t c;,
• t,·. •r . l{,,,.,1 o111,t \\"horrill.
by ~I ~ Rl'11~\ Fe wlc:r.

\ or.tl ... ,:,lo l\y :'\fl-." •

1

1: \\.. arul:-

['t"c1,a1c.n hy (jti1,I ~ 1,n H ..
lu,1\; t,, :_. .. ,r , ~hp~,l· and Trm1

1s

n.

\

C

J 1au

I

.

11

') 1-y 'r D trham
t t)\· l 'r,. ,111<' \\ )\li
0

'.
\

R,

,I • le I> }Ir
,• n .. liy [ yrt.11

,.

t;ar-

L • I<• nn.
Sill

Minne ola Ave. Soulh

S,:pt ... m•
l"r ;th, with 1>. II, \\ ,Iii ns 1,,Ltlc r .
\\"i .\. l)rawdy. n \,c,.-11 knu\, n )'OllllJ.!
Tiu. ,ulijt,.•rt l,lr di ... l·11 ...... 1nn ,, a "\\ hn
,1a 11 tr,,111 \\ hiui'- r, Fh ., hn t hi thl)'
Can the llihl,· l1n I', r ~I,•?" .1ml wa
han,llul "di br th,· 1,•n<lcr aml hi• 1,un:ha-.L'tl nntl 1akt•n l harJ,te of th l'
,l !'l,i.,taut .... 1lth1'Ht h pt.·culi3 r :i.11. 1 nct1I \',1ril ,y StPr . .· on ~l'W Yt.l?'h A\'l•nuc
in ~llnll' n.: p.:-.:ts , ·r11o~l' , ho c lllC f, r111,·rly < "neil hy \ \. J. Pale
!\Ir. l')rn\\ :) will h, n!;si ·trJ i11 cnn
"ithout th.-ir llihlr c011l•I linve no
,\t•rtin;...
11
11y\;, 'lt::'"~ 1,y )!'" r ' . L.
I - :'
!". J;C .... lr\'ICt.., u;, f .. rq,1uT
1':,,ll...u1<l it \\ill iil" thur '-ff,,n to
quoh:d to 1i rov~ c,\.•rylhi,1g.
1 l<-,L c l.,.l-r) intll\'idual Cll'-tonwr :ind
ro111111~11l \.m l•~ch pa!<i..,agc,.• hy
hi cnrr) in ... tuck ju\ "lmt lhl· 11eu•
ll-a,kr
Th ... urd1.:r f stn ice \\ JS a.
fol- pll• \\'.lilt.
~tr. Or., w,Jy u , k, th, lll'<> pl.- 11f '-t
\\",
L"l11.,,I f,.r a lih, ral ltnre nf 1h,•1r ra~ .. n . ·:. .. l,'rl""" '-'.,,- (";, t to Thet."
•r,,11;.1t.h! anti as~un.• 1he111 1h11 he is
l'r~· ,·r h, P. I . \\ ,II!•
\ii :aid \\ i: 1 ::,
~..; ·,,·ork :
r tt.;.; 1 :.:?:..
h;,l•athnr,.: 111,th !' •,aim hy Cla
t:!t,
11~.. ·P~h"' \ll• ~ctt, Oh Ctntl~ 1111 t•rt.•~ts of St. -iuu tl in c , cry wny
Jlll!- ihlt",
~a, iu,"
l311 ,111 :'\Ir, l>r-t\\lh .;,,lf1LI gl't nc-

the yd

:,IJ,;. T 'I'll lllU IIUTl·'.L

, ·011

ti .. t churdt SmHhl)

and up

Coming to the PALM THE

qPainll•,L

W, J, Dale Sells Out
His Business Here
1ht.• ,

af"ll t)

.._,11n- , \\ Ill 11 and

np<r lr•I hy \\ J. t ll1lly) 11.tl• '"'
t\\
\' o~ k a,c.:11ir'- , ha. ltt.t.11 ,nlt\
an1I tran 1... rn:d tn \V \. l>r~l\\1ty!
,,( \\'l11ttier, l·la
\Jr, ll,1I, lll·rd•1 than!.• Ill,
frh nll~ , ml J•,ttr11111., foi- 1hl'i,. l1h1.•1,d
I ;.1 :ou a 'l' in thl· pa, t -:1111 1
nn-,
th,n th1,:•y \\111 l1,,• lont,: 111
m 111nn
11 l' al ... n l•t·!'lpt::d,_ it1r hiN su'-··
l,. !'r th1.:
amt
lihcral :,at r ona~..\\ l11d1 he hn"I u1i )'l•,l.
~Ir. Dale j-.. >!"i11g north in a frw
\\t.•tk.;, tn J11i11 hi"' hroth .. r \\hl"I i. in
'''I illl'.,.._
\ II
0

•

"""'l"

a~

,,i..,

The Biddies Intend
To Come Again
~u,nh lla,t11, :,lkh .. ~t:pt ;

, .. .

1:,'1 1r r Trih1111l'
\\ ' 1,,·nt la I ,di:tcr ( tv14·•s> in
l It.. 1,11. \\ .. (11111ul I h1..: he t ,f ,o ..

1.

c rty 3ntl mn t 1nu11ll_l Jll' opl1.• nn
earth then , 111HI \\t \\,HH to l..'-·c;p
,,o,k,I alm11t tht \Von ,l~t l itr, a

n.ri I 1hro11i::h \\I' (\\ 1't nnil 11 i111r111t to l• mi: ag.1in
i11 thl Illar h11urt
't ou w ill finrl , ntlo;1 ,I n1, 11, y nr ..
Thl ortltr nf ~en icl wn, :15 f Irler f11r n:IH'\\..ll 11f our ijllh..,cri ptinn .
I•,\\'11
\ ·.-r>· lr11ly y<>nr ,
Soni,!, llow Firm
Fonndnho11.'"
Tlwrna. Oid,llc
t •11a ,ariwr at the 1,innn.
!'raver hy Rrv \ \", I If arkell nf
· • Prr h) t .... rian church.
Pnptr t n hnw ,C'P, 1-\dth cam t o
wrih· ·•flow Firm a P'nunclaLion ."' l,y
Y,, 1 an: in,itl.'cl to a <lanrt nt ~I ':- •
\ln,h:c • "iA"hswoncrcr.
in,1 n, I !nil in t·i imnH:c... tonhdn.
~uln hy \\'illie Garnrr, .us i. '.ctl hy g iv,•n hy !Ut•
K1s imm<:e Cnncl'rt
\liss Fowler al the pinnn.
l1n11cl, Tlll"rl' , \\ ill 1',· no d1argt .•\
I Ii tun· nt l<nhcrt l.owry' '·Shall pec1nl tri}lt) l\.·a, t St. ( 1011-l a t t •Jo
\\ ,, Ga1i1<•r at th<' H1nr : hy ~l,s. t• clar, wl,ich \\ ill r1·t11rn afll'r thl' hall
sta1p,• 1 (ln:r, "hh·li ,-.ill he al1011t 6
Snln, "~hall \\'e Cath r a1·1he Rk- or r,• 'l p, Ill. th1 train w ii I I hu1 hl·
err· ~ti , Fnwkr.
ninR" 1,ack ti• 1·i imtn,·I' ahout 7 1'·
Talk hy J 11 <",·liar
"n " \\'hat 111, \'1 u r:tn go 1111 1l .in,! 1wn,t the
ll:l\·l· f11rJt1111url :\ly l .. iie- an,I 11i ht n Ki immn· rrr arran· 't.: 1,111
\\3)" of our own \flt f.!l'l hack. Thl' boy:i
\11 .. s _Inn,· \Varnt r tlun .;,11ng h,l\'t' llhld ;\ 1,t..:i,d 1,·,ptc t ,u1 ) 1
'S,,111... I )ay t h1 • ih tr f"', rd \Vlll tn rnmc.
Hr'-·.1k ... and .\Ir~. 1lc·llt·11hnt1w-h gavt;
thy '""' h« 1l k

Ill

t :l din·n acc•nl~y of ~on,:?

--------

60 TO KISSIMM[~ TONIGHT

l

J

Mt. Pelee breathes death i
T'housands flee ir~ terror from
its white-hot 1pume, and the
seeds o f an amazing adventure are ,own.
Ei hteen years p ass, and then, suddenly,
the hand of Destiny gathers up the frayed
threads of t he tale and weaves them to
a certai n end.
H ere is a story, that for strange adventure, ri vals Robert Louis Stevenson's
famo us " Treasure Island."
You are offered the opportunity to
read the stoty of

Neal of the Navy

..,Jv,rt tetch oi th~ 71H th11r, Fannir
Cro,liy. th•· 1,hncl hymn writt·r.
''5-a,ior ~1nrc Than r.H~ tr ·

~MIR.

0

t11•u•v
Ohl
U lUQI J
0

$t. (tlou~ \tri bune

lnlllJc

ill thl'

1

111

tlh

\\ ay

,,t

tun.

\\\.II ...

s~

tr

lr

1.,.,.,

dh'mo;,t•lv l·, , Thc..-ir ho. t l:rvt1I dain•
l\' rdn· hlllt.111"' and th,,
n:w .. httr,

h·ft f,-r hnm,• hnppy in 1lll· knll\d,·d:1,•
nl a da-'· ,n·II ,pu1t
rilC' nc 1 met.·l·
i11 ,dll l,lkl· plan· ~ t·r•t\.•m her ~th. :1t
thL· amt.• tilll( an,I plac.'l"
The.- nffic'"·rs or tht• ~tuhl;\\ '-rho,\I
w1~h tn frllclcr thdr sine" r\.' tha11k
tn all \\h11 ll.111h·red th,• II\.' nf nu111 anti ri: . and tn all \\ hn ~o J.ft'IH•r' ,I~·~.,, of tht•1r tim t- an 1 lalu,r, r
111 any \\a~· ,·1111trih11tt'd tn makr , 111
n11ual picmr a !U1· c.. .. . Th• sllpl ri11lt•111lt:n. \\ j ht•. tu ,,er On;'ltlr 1lt~111k
Urutlu· r :ind ,'i,t r \\~tJt\\urth for
ll c.., ,.f rn, m1
f,,r • 1h ,st.: wh,, ,. rnt
I thing-, for i "• \\alt r n:,,1 a11 ntht'r
rnurh' ll
n fn·, ly ,. tl 11,h d, nn, l t11
Ir. <·1•,1pman fur lit:-. 11, ,, t "h1d1 h
tan t,l and 1ro111 St. C 11,ml. ~l occa ii,n
n•quin·d, Cnn '"\ lwat it n~ t 1imc.·?
Th~ "riter htrchy ch:illrnJ!t \l r,
V."arnt·r tn a matrh )l:\lllt· nf 111 r~c..-"ih,w, at ;,nv time:' nn I plart" sill' may
.t._ i-tnah' ur 11am..,•. ~lw'. h~~n st r u t :ing Sinm,·thinR" awfu l inr-c our pic11ic-, n11cl nmrthing mu.the flnnc t n
!-tnp it, thrn.: fon• thi._ ,lefy.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
H ll{ S.\I I
T,,n luts (~'umbt r

al',I .."11) with impro,c.·111t·1tt.' at ·n

If)

10•

~ - h mi'l·s hOt1tht•11st of St. ltiu l
.111tl aho11t <111..: nut... from
\Iii •ati,r
LnkL•, l 'all nu pn·m1. ,·s tnr f,ill p~trtinilur' \ir i111a :l\'cllul, h<'l\\\·en
' l\·11lh nnd I· In \.'11\h Sts., ~t. l l1H1d,
I la. I. nu" ~i,nlir.
.!•it1l
,1lTl

"'II{ <.; \I.ls ~o a•t,· a11,l lh 1111 Ill
~t. l 1011,t, I I.,.; Int all in Ill k ,1$, I· 1,
fHh ;.rnd ;th lr\·l.'ts ittlll Vlrmn111 .111,t
~ \w Jt·1 t)" av\'nu, ,
5 a r(' trtt<.:t
;ire p·1rt l·ypn"" sw.1m11 :ulJoin!nt-: the
h111l oi th \\'i1l o \\. I )j l1J11 un 1•l1t.' i1ll·
,11id lll·~1r 171h strl c,
it)·; ~l·C,
l'n\\ ll!'\hi11 :;, South, H..111 •t• .lv 1
:,,
;<;os. r,;, (,'{, i7, ;fl. ~.l. , 1. <1.1 ~•HI 10<•.
,\rldn· • K, 'arc Trili.11w, St. lnllll.
Fl,,rida

l·O R S.\l.E- 10-acrc oranpc 11rovc, 5
acre. h ·a ii nl(, halnnce ,d i! hea r nex t
,war. !'lace h ns J-rnnm 1>111ldmg, h, rn
a11<1 vad,ing house, 11ro·. c o ne m ile
1,orth or !\nrcoo :,ce. Price ~>,000.
,\cl,ln·. s J. II
Tin,Jall,
·ar«>n ,,.,
,\n oth,· r thi11 • Wl' clnn'· 11111h r~tantl Fin ,
2 ll
nhuu t a urand 1,pl.'ra , rch<' tra i11 why ,di 111<· fi,J,tkrs finish .11 till' sam,· 1im: l·OR !-.\T.E Tltrr,• '"' , lt1 f111it
wh,·11 th,·y nn• playing tlil(,r, nl Ir«· ; i •rnom hnu c f11rni1h d
J.
1••111 . -1>.,lla :S:rws,
~1t1-,•111h, r, St l'lnucJ, Flo •. llox
u1.
sr-ttp

n.

CLASSIFIED ADS
t'OR SALE- HOUSES
HlR

'-\II

hrni l1<·1I

I
..;
T
\\" \'
,nr, rri 1l ._. 1'-np. • c·l·
•
•
an
,·htyn. )Jinn"· 01n :ivt·m1tl, nc-ar !-i .. ,.
11 1 111
•·•
Incl.
- - - J-.\
I Oil S \I.I(
IJ room
furni,hc I
'""""·
cldrr~, !lox 157, St. .lou d ,
FJ,,rida.
J-tf
T-",,R S. \ I I- - 1.,ur c.-a~h or t'a.y t trm,
IH1U'(i11 1 1w; l~lr '- scr
necl 1,orch. etc
lm1W4tnla 1 , nnd 17th L
I·.. ~1.
rnn•t•m
.1·511'
l·()H S. \ LI•: ,,r l~xchnnf[f' Stnr-..'
11111 1t1 111 !,{ rn,t ilwdhnJt in Soutlu"Tn

I f>P '-~ \LI'-, r ,,11111 hon ,. furni h,·d or 11nfur11i hL1l, Fl ,·acillll lc,t and
twq S•:l rt· lr:arts
l 1 rin-1I ri gh t \ 'ru,•
fnr i,artintl~,r
Bu '"'\,
1, Clo.id,

l · lnri,I.

1-1f

FOR ALE OR EXCHANGE

1

Ynu all rcmcmh.-r \Ir. a111 I \Ir Eln ,., 1. \\ ilhains .. 1, 11 ldt hcrr ,nmc
1i11H• a~o fur ,·11rth Carr,lina, \rn.
\\1illianli hdnJ,: in a crltil.al condi-

J sa,lll'r r.·cc1><•,I a !ctr,,

FOR S,\LE or EXCH ANGE-Fi,•c
ron 111 h •rn•c uncl t wo lo ts. !'cache
a n d oran a..:a.
Box 4.141 J{huim m cc:,
I· la.
28-<, mo,-p

WANTED
\\ A NTED-T o buy , nbou·c t he 15t h
of Scptc mb-cr, a s-r o o m h o u se, cen1rnl locn t io11 , not leu than t wo lots
Sllt d r ut o f h ouse a nd o f par licu lar1,
J. \ V. ~Joor,, T mplr\on, ~la s, 50-.1t p

w ....·ck s:1ylng
tliat ti <.:Y 'l"''lt 1\\11 Wl·t.'k in '\,he·
\'111,·. ' C., and that t he doctor, lht.•rC'
ai I h'
Ohio, f,, r St. lontl property. Fred O Ill l. \ Rl >l- RS \\ '\NT!clJ
Private
<:a •· wa hopclt!U, 9 K~nn<:y, Notary Public, St. Cln11,t, horn\•, rln ,, in: Of'll'II fir 1 nf Octnh r
•
lie •n tahn nn tn th,• ltnmr of
~fudge
·igh
wongcr
, ,ll
11
3
h .. dr!t,t hrolhl·r. in ;\da, Ohin
St, ( lr,ml p •nplc ~n• murh inll•rc•,;i ..
, I in :hi: ta.,., a tl11·y di,I an murh tn
he fa111ily in their timr of

fr,,111 \tr.\\ illiam. thi

"if,.-

°

rr.,.

WYLIE AND REYNOLDS

trr.111,1,·.

Engineer• and Surveyor•

("nrrl
\\'u ,narri,•rl in I·(. ,\fa,!""" • S P,-1\rll.(,C ll lld Tir11l11 age M unicipal \ Vm•k a 11<1 Loc11Llo n \ Vo rk, llluo I 'rl oLl nir
1
'"""• F,•hirnry ~4. 1R70. ~fnv,·il I<>
IIT. CLOUD, FLA.
Cra\,frrfl n11111ty, l1,w;1 111 1&½. lh·in r 11n a fnrin ta·ar Dow City (rir JJ
year . 11 °r hu han,J tfic,J in 11,01.
Tlu·n• were no cltifrlr,n, Tn • nnly
1.~ar rtlati\.·1 • Ii infl arc \\l ~1 Soult s,
Men•• and Soya• Pante
rwpln,,, or St. ('lr11ul. i.lllt l 111~ !4i. tt· r,
!I I r
I ,\ Ch..tman. r,f Calr,hurg,
lll11· oi. ~Jr. :11<,unr's life un,, tts•
timnny tu lll·r ('Itri tinnily. I !e r 1"><1)'

:1, !•'""' ,1 tn

w~•

t i111t.

n.'lr'" hllll'l1~

Th1,:• 11\.' t
111l'l'llll
\\ ill ht. It\. hi in tht, ttnt h:u.·k Ft. )I{ ~,\ I 1~-l >nl' ul thl ht·at 1,h,110111 llu d111rd1, ,,n ( ktnhc..·r ;1h ,
grJph prupo itifl1t Ill
Fluricla, th"'
Th~ I illJh Pau~htt·r ,pt Ill :l \:t"rj
7}' :-thulin Ill !'it. l loud. Cot•d hu •
J•lt.•aii..tlll a111I 1,rof1ta',lt ,:tftc.•rt111on tn- 111'-thl· ~ t.·.&r r lllltil £rum nvw 1111,
' l t111,r
\\·,i111'-'~,l;1y, L~ lpt,·mhL·r 1•
• ;:, ,·a ... h
t,ulht fl,l'••.; 11 f11r .cllinu.
at th\. J)n.•ttr hnnw of thC'ir ttac..~i1t,•1. \ ,\ . \l,ut in
.1·-'lt'
~fr./", I.hi~'- ~ii.:11.,"nn •t·r. Thr girl.;
1
1·( H ~.\1.g-.\11~!\11111.n.) Str;l\\la·rry
Jwd a '-h11n hu~i11t..•s "-t'"'siflll, alt1,,,•r
Pl.111ts: n·ail) ( >ct11h1.·r 1; l't.nn~Jh:t•
"hich 11,,·'.\' n·n,I ._,,n1t l' 1c'\d J:tt·r u 11rc
111., \H , ht tJth an,! 1,11h St
l i,~
.1 11 l pu• in a p,1rt of th, timt• ll•arn•
<,.ir•l,n
J. II . llu.,"11.
.Hf
in ' tn make.· J.!1111d hn11,1,:•kl· pt"r!II of
t.111d

\1 t

P"

1, ,..

, ••.

.,,.!c ..;•:

wa cnnductnl hy Br<Ah<'r
Krnncy l·ri, lay mnrnint:, Thf rclatin ~ , x 1 0111l l(riltdul thank to a ll
who r< nrlc r, ii 1-in,tn,, ch ri1111 tlic la t
days r,f ti.cir lovd aunt.
.1-11
W\ F. r·c n ney.

I

S.BRAMMAR

t r\:ict"?

\Ir,. I aura \. \four. r wa
bnrn
\lay 7, 1B11, in PMria. flli111,i1; die I
...,1 p- -mh r '), "''~• in '• Clvud, f-lor •
irla, bLing i-t y, an, 4 ,.,nnth1 nnd 2
<'ays ol,t. H <r mai,lcn nam

I

1

hntn'it':11c-whri'- kfi1t•plau:wunrlat

1

•

''~;·:.,., I,}" ~Ii
llarrnu an,f ~Ii•• liar•
ri, l11:itlt1I "G,,,J \\ i ll Tak, C:ar<• r,f
Yn11 "
Jir,n11i1· lt ic k.-t s l,(H<' a . k.td1 , f I h
:nifh• r nf the ahnvc ~nng.
Pnul ~orthrnp jlavc n hnrt hi9•
lf)ry c-i JnsC'Jth (;ril(~ anc! lii; t'o\"n
,no: "J,·sn~ and Shall ft LHr Or,"
anti "Thtres a S.rang-<'r at 1hc Doi r.''
a1 cl th
111rlit•nc,· s;m, the la. t namC'd
s ·l..:rti1111
Talk. •·r,n,J ' Plan 11f Salvation,''
H.l'\' Knrnc.
Shf}rt addr !I hy ,. c\. N, rthr,,p nn
" The lnfluen.-e 11£ r,,,.p, I ITymn ."
1,n!f, " T hi:,rc f a Fon~, 1111 r,ll,•1
\\ 11h lllnn1I."
ffrrnark h> Rrv, lfn,·k,•tt.
T1· timnny l,y :Iii,- '.\fay lfnl,I n .
Rev K,·nn«·y 1,,J<1 how th
inginll
, f n hymn), cl him lo <hr• t
~nng, •• Jfavt Ynu Btt·n tn Jc~u.
1· nr the l 'l<·at1 ing Pow1 r?'
'I, 11111<•ny hy ~fr . r. (, Kaufman,
onq, "llh For n 11,·art 1., rrai.,
y C,,cl ''
H1•1lf"(hrti,in hy
.r, \I

FOR SALE- HOUSES

I (>I{ ~\I. I
liPe,minM hou t.:, i11 r,~11:
, ... r 1,f d t J·; 1~ r,uHns, h;,: t lnra tion in
l'h\.•rt· will he lhl
11\Cl'ti n ,~
th i-. tu\\ n, Fu r t l•nn. o nd p:.it t k ul ar~ i\ll,, tt:k uf the tramm • da i, un ac~trn111t clr,• ! uwn,·r, J. II. ll, I. llux 5(1, S t .
L"lilll.l, F la.
3 .l t
Pl "n 111a11)· ntht r ne t t\ ll i\!s.
l{n. \ . '\ Scrui:
n« u !)i<'d ih e pu l
I UR .S \I. I~ h- 1 uon 1 lu, u se, fu rn is h pit for Rl'\', Xor l hrop Sunday mor n ..
ed, cn rn c r q 11t S t .1nd l nd in nn A, .
uur I le l,!.'1\'l.' UH his l ., t Rt..' \' , I .J 11.
pp ly tu :'I ll, ll ndt<' r. qth a n I IJ Ji.
11 e Jlr<·:,ched .1 , e r) f,,r ccfu l se rm o n
noi O\' •,
.l - l t p
1twrdr.,111. l,n . • Jui:
fidd &tct!1,rdrcn •. Rl'\', "'cn:i.c~..: :w ::~Jt! ::~c :·t;R t;,\ 1- u1 n. j . •. j o ne. <HJ r
J'he G .,ldcn Rule Gil l•, 11 1. l,r the l•i .. home. C•-rut,m ne w h ouM' ~l au:1dirl·t.:11011 nf :.lis~ 1'\orth r op, are ,lo- chtHH1 tta. ri \ l',, t wo hlo d,, Cru m b t1 j.
;n g a l,!nod work. nni tio l)· 11t t he Sah- Ill'~
l.'l' t ion. T r rm ~ r ensmrn hlc, )la rL
h .. 111 . chuol, hnt tin the nut. ill..,• :..lsn, ~., h illHl p.1) IIH.•~~ if d l~sin:cl.
.l-Rt
'fh.._~ girl!-. ,trl' rt.·~ular cnnt r ilm to rs l o
tit,• l h1hln·n•, I lrphan l l,11u, • t JnckFOR SALE
onvilll', a1ul thl'y h,nc n stand , t
:m· l:Jsr _It ;.; "•:::ids , .. her.: t!,c:,- 1 \. ).k ~:; \ i F \. ,,.t'i: . nrcu i>ny m re~
!it n \' k<.' rr L•arn aud !wft dri nk" Nu.·h ~ou1HI u,t.1 1'.ind, l' lra ~rtt,d road. h.'r.
aft<'rnoon lh~ hnys pl;1r hall. \\ h n \Ir. l l,•rrin1n•111, <N I \lahl,cttc :1.,
)'llll an• ln1111.tr)· or thirty t,t1 , r t h\
1.-...i immcr, J•li.l.
.J- l t
<rl,; a call a11tl your 1110,a)',
Tl,'-· l•:p\\nrth L<.·ag-111: tnl'l·tin • at FIJR S \LF -l'i11l'applc p lants.
.\ Ii, \1111i • \\ 1lson' la t Thurs,lay \ . Stout, California a, cnuc nnu 17t h
5l• t f
,·.a"i wt·II atl\.'11 !cd and l:\lryhntly hnd Sll'\·C I .
1 n q· 1·11inyahlt time, it t.'\.'IHl·tl :\I i!ltnrn
s
\I.I -,\II ,nrini s of pinc.. ," C;u, I and \Vil. nn lrn1l ~CH1H•th111J(
.1,,ph· 111.1111 . !'hon,• 1, J, \ . Grimm,

Mrs E F w·11·I ms , .
I a
Given Up by Doctors ' h
1

GUARANTEED

M, E. Church Notes

•• m,

Tudjl.\'

ARTESIAN
WELLS

WIii Drill or Dig Yo■ a Wt ll ol i\ay Dt plb

W, A, Drawdy
Buys Dale's Store

Union Young People's Meeting

39c

JOHN H, ARMSTRONG

INSURES
6000 HEALTH

Pennsylvania. Avenue
Shoes

.Overall•

•
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nc hou ·c, but today it ha a complishl ll 1910 "'a · a tangic f p .. lm ctto a nd prnc trcos and hnd but
cd greater things than any o th r tO\ 11 111 Florida c\'cr <lreamcd of in th wa of possibi lities of

"THE WONDER CITY"
THE WONDER CITY

ST. CLOUD

THE LANO OF DREAMS
TflAT COMET UE;
THE LAND O F HEALTH,
WEALTH, HOMES
AND FRI ENDS.

IS RICJI IN

HOM S, FRIENDSH!P,
SOIL, CLIMATE
AND O P PORTUNITlli:S.

$,.50 PER YEAR.

.+
'

' -

11

1

~' at11r j111,t ah\.ul w ..! n t the limit ror ,nhu:s in the grain hclt of the North
the orun1,tc 1ul grapefruit growers 0 1 and \\-L• l, it i!ii 1.'XJlcch.•d hy ~hr •wd

1

n·. ult mean~ ha\'~ h\~t•n f,rn n,I for

1

ku.•p in ~ tlh' ~rnwth ;.uul pro1luc1io11
1-I t,?ni\'t'. up tu thl· tandanl al k,~
t,1u•nc.c than formerly \\;\S thnntrht
n 'L'1 ~sary. ~l'\''-'r, I of the lart;l'& t nnrr)"mcn of the s tate :111nouncc that
ti1t'1r pr11.~r 9 (nr l'll rus ti l•es wil1 h,•
r~Juc~tl durinl!:' th~ coming s'-"~ on,
, \\ rnt: 10 their i11crf.':1sccl J)rlu.h1 c t1011
C,•na inly ev..!rythin,-r tWl' tll~ tn IH..
woddn · togcda·r to make f asible
tht: c.·xt"•nsion uf citrns plant111g- 111
our f ir stak
Hut the.· l11gpt·~l thinJ.r II\ the catalog
,,f 1."1tc,1t1ra~ing f ·Jturl
c, ll"'l!cle1I
,, ith th'-' n'(rtl. i111l11-c;,try u( Florula 1
1111:
pro~pc.'c.'t of incrlaM•,1 ,k111a111I
111r th• ora11gt and grapl fruit f rt1\\ n
in thi !'!tall.', Th~ l:d11cati11nal cam ..
J ai\..'11 runductr-,t hy the.• FJ.,ritla l 1tru
1-:,r h.Jn~r alrrnUy hn!I :\\·com pli shctl
\,,11ufrrs in this <.h1rctiun. L,·cr)·hC"dy
, , Fl•,rilla kno\\ that tiur orani;tcs .ire
h ..•tl1.•r than thi)Sl.' J.<rown in CJ.l 1ft.1 111 i,1,
n,ul th :n our grni1l'fruit i . ~ 11pt.~rior lu
1hnt prl.)duc.ci.J a11ywhcn· ch,~. hl't the
Jlrn11 \mcriran puhlic, to "hich 1;
tl'I 1.>e soltl onr p rodnct, needs to h<
t, I<! these fan
L 11 to th, time the
l iirus E-,hn1111e hn• b en al,, 11 ~ in ,ts
n •cn~ nition 1lf thr exis ... 11cc of 1h1i
n1.·Cl.'S ity.
ts work fnr th copcninJ,{
l :( ne w mnrkcts null th~ <lrvelnpmcnt
1.( grl'atc-r sa t"
iu th ~ ul<l ones ha
l•ecn " protlucti,e :is t
st1fy 1h•
n1emhcrs in grcn.tly incre:uin~ thdr
,,rtl\ ity along ,'l cl\'eru inq ancJ st'll'.u,wl:ncs. Th,•re arc i11dicath111s that o th t'r 111ark l"l111 g a t'nd..!s 111 a commrrci.AI
rath~r th r. r,i--- 1,erutivl• \\il)' will filHI
th, m dn fnr , '1 tQ put ,m simil.ir
t ampaiK••. es1wc1aliy since the l '<
l'hnngt.· advertising hrrl'a ftc.·r wilt h~
d,,ne (nr fru1l ill ..•ntiiierl h)' th~ trn ,I ·
n .. ml' "~t.. , 1tL,~reet.t 1
\l ore
JH't1pl1,.1
will he : uy ii1 K Fl nr itla oranucs nnJ
~ra1wlruit every year nnd it would
, , 1.•111 t o he, n rca. Qnnhlc certaiuty that
tht" 111anting o( grov ..•s now r,,r 1hr
>11pply nf thi 111 cn •nsi 11g dcman,i will
nrn\·e n prufitahlc in vestrnrnt.
1.,•r
there he no 1,• ss nltentifln to citrns
frui~s 1hn11 lh.•re tofo rr bnt mor consid rnt io n n( fo ra ctr :ind ~t ... ph• u "i'"'
«1111 Florida will come into h~r own
nQt nnly as a 1>rn,iucer of semi-trn111cal fr,,its hut ns a gen,•r.11 farminq
lilntr. li\Ting well within ht•r O\\ 11 re,mirccs. Florido F. r111er and llom ,•rt·ekcr.
I

ain 11n o.:-c.--a inn'i wlu.•n pri,~ 1
,H•rc 1101 altl'Kt.'tht:r S:athifa,.rtnry th r
grO\'ol·r~ l!t'lh~rally h;\\e he,n th,pn.t"il
·u look into th ..~ qul· tinn~ of markc.•t·
ing much mnrc.- dn l'I.Y, ll ually to I rn I
that th,•y ha il mu hee•, getting th
pruJh~r r..-Lurn. for th c.~ir labor unill"r
h;,phantrll a11<I )11 uftidc.• nt mcthrnl~
f n the.' !H\'IH .) t.'ar th ·"' pre val nee in "
f,,,•. scct ir.n. of· the state nf citrn
,·:,n1'tr ha~ lnl tn th~ revival of stll'ly
of tht.• mo. t t•ffl"l'tiYC" r11ltural mrth•
11cl'i n
th 1• lu" pric :i \,hich pr('vail<'cl
for t\ "lult• 1a t wintt~r f 11 r tht' f1t ·t
11
tinw h111wd t 1a · thnH,tht
(
many
rnwt·r tn the."' l1uwfi1, nf ur,.;,rn 11i•d
.\

,I

.,.

t!J.J.t ,'it:rc• \A,;ll ... h .. nl.\" 1·il,;.
c~:ucins from tn:tt ~ 'C"l1nn tn
I 'loricla, the of'liy slate in th L'nion
i. 1 whith :htr.:- is a J;.1r~t' amount of
,.11t1lled laud, th:tt value.·, l1t·rr ,,111
..dmo. t r('rtainl)' ho\\ J hig HJ,w~ird
jump. I .i\hi1r is l'hcapc..•r n11d 111 ,1n•
1•lt>ntihd in li"l11rith now th&111 1t ha~
htt•t1 f.,r ll'O", o,\ing tn th"· t ..·mpr,
1ory intl'rru1Hlu11 ,1r tht: lum1u:r. ph _, •
1•ha1'-' and turpt•111inc i11d11~tril'"• it1l'
11 the I· 11r,11tt·an war
Th, dt·ari11i.:
1,f th._~ land l·an lit• <lnnl.. thi foll a11tl
\\ intt·r at n lo,h·r rigur'-' 1',nn h;1 1,, t n
1,o. -.ihh· f,1r ,,nh 1i11H· past. Tlu·rc •
(1 in•, the.• ,·c, -t nf pl.,ntinw- 1 de, will hl•
l'nrrc·. pon<ling1,y low
Tilt.• 1.~,rcity
11! pota h hn~ fnrt·,·tl our J,!n,wrr-; 1,,
,l\11I;. thl• 1,r11bll·lll~ of ft•rtili,a i11 ,1
11111r, du~l'ly than c, tr 11 .:-inrc.• an«I ,, ,

h.'-tnL,

i ·l,u.\: ,tn

ln11l,

nmrk, ttni.: 11\l 1lith:1.
Tnilay, a ... nc·, t·r ht inn·, th,~ J.rrt'ftt
majnril:y of citru. J,,:ron.·s in l·lnri.Ll
nre un1h r !luch cuht\·i,t1nn nn,1 l.'nre ;,,.
"111 mnkt• thl"m prnp,•riy n•. it'tant In
tii'"ta. c and in~t.·ct ~11emit· • Gro ·es
that ar~ no t takt.•n care of in such n
wny ~1. t o d~ lhi nre lik ly to be so
1•nprod11cthc th n t th ~ fruit from thl'm
"1 11 not h much <1f a f~ ctnr, in th e
nmrket ln·r<•nft,· r. Tn the 1m,rkctln1t
flel,1, th e Florida itru ExchnnA'C 11
trOnA"rr than e,•er, with a much i:irorr 111\·mhcr1hi p in !lrctinn~ nf fhr
r tntt' wh re ii wa operated hrrrto•
fnn' :uul , u1,1,o rt nr no s mall mn~nituclr in mnn)r cnmm11nitir \\hr rc It
h n,t not tnkrn hol,1 hrfore in t ott18n• 1•
\11 in all . the ma n ,,ho own, n g ro vC'
in 1 'lnrido, "ho rarr-1 fnr, l.'ulti\'atc~.
f ·rtili1<s, an ,\ . 1'<3)' it in the riith l
,•,ny and who tahl· n,lvantaq(' nf 1hr
1''-' t th:l.t i nH..'.'rc·cl him iu thr n1arl«·ting ni hi, fruit may f cl rrelty
", ii rnt11f,,,,1 "i h the prcarnt 0111)nr,k. Hr h;i s nn i11vestmr111 that mny
hr rcgardrd n~ rvrn
mnrr st:ihlc
than n 111n1111fncturing plnnt in th rs.:dny or wnr nntl r~unnr of war..
1-.vcn 111 th e ra~t . lhnu Rh th,• i111lt1 s
trr \\ n ju~t findin g it~<"lf, thr J,?ro,•1•
"" nrr who Aa.,-r hi trt'r, n fair ~ht'\w
has r,,un,1 1ltc111 mi A'hty prnfitnhlc. \ Ve
h .... nrct tht' othrr d:ly 11( a 1,H: ntll'man
in the rrntral port nf 1h~ st,1te wh,,
1nlcl a ro11r: l'ti,, n nf prnJltrlir111 n~v r~•
~q-nting lcsit than nnr IHm ~l re,l ncrc
fnr nhnnt f, ,~.noo, These rrnpprlle•
hntl brt'n in his posse . :on fnr ah nu t
trn or fifteen years nn<i on tht'm were
111C'vrral gnncl-1i7c,I nrnngt' nnd p-rap<-'•
• fr11it grnvrs. \Vh en he ~nt clmrn I•
fiiturr hi• rrofit 01111 In . arrn1111t, nfrr srlh"A' out, hr fouml that the r,•tt1rn9 frnm hiq itru fruit hu,I hr,-n
11Hic-irnt t n r,,,·\•r thC" nriJ,tinnl pt1!'•
chn e rrlrr nf thr land . nn<I all c,,.t
r r nprr:1tinn wliilr hr own~d it , to 1:1.y
Thc.·ncl on• Sharp, a fi!thcrman of
11n1hl11,i n f lit<' many impro,·Nnent
tf1:\flr c1n iti lrn\'in
him th• cntir' Sa11d11sk)', !)hi01, ~lairns to he 1hr OI\ 11
iimnunt fnr "hich hr PtOl(I n111I n lit -. r nf th ..· only l'tlncated ra, fl in ,•xi"'Shaq, , 3)
th• rarp, which
ti,• mnrr n, nrt profit on th e tl ~nl. tt•ne,,
\nnthrr <•xtrn. ivr rowl\r who kl't" Jl~ \\ d1.d1 lll'i' rly rurt)' pmmd" n11cl wht•n
an nccuratr r .:nrd nf hi~ n JlC'ratinn i , u : of tlh' wakr rr. cmhlcs to u markr,•r,nrt that i,<' h n rec ive,1 fnr the l',1 ,t'-'J.:n·c a fat lt ,,g, will come to hi1n
pn11t trn V\.. ::tra nn n\'crnj:{' f, o. h . when lw whi tic ; that it will cnt om
1,rk,• fnr hi rrnit nf r.~~ r..- ho)(, of hi " hand anti that "hr11 h,• i 11111 in
11h·i11A' 111111 nn nrtual nN profit nf ::i bnat will f,lllow hin, 3rn11n1I, awirn.
mnre thnn fifty p, r rent. Thrse nrc min11 cl,, • a. trrn near the Stlfface.
not isnlnte,1 rn~•• t 1tnu~nnds ..,f hth•
er qrnwrrs ha, dnn • n wrll a, t:1.-r MOTHER, THE E V ER FAITHFUL
"n
• 'ot nnly I there enrntlrnA'rmrnt
Th~ t~hi ln' n nrr. aid..:, moth .. r is UJl
in th e pn t hi,tnry nf the rltrus lnri11
"l1h 1h<·111 all 11i11hr ; fnthrr i, sick, and
tt ¥ in 1:1r,ri<la, nnd in it~ J'rf'''' nt ('t)O• uv,thrr is up with him; hut , hcu
•litinn, to the planting nf n<li<lti,:,n~l ninthtr i 1ick dor, nnyhody know of
nrrcaA'r, hut , it is apparent that tho It hut the Lo rd?- l'rnna, Gar1ltlr

Fish Is Educated

I

•

"fhc folio" istg co,nnrnu"··dttu r, , v ......
Tampa Trib,mc is frcm the pen of
Franh l-:. Philpott, a dc:if ntute w!i o
,11n• t acceptably fill• the po it 11111 of
fcrl•111an nf th~ St
ioud Tribun ~·
mrchnnical department.
~Ir. l'hii !•"ll h~ing a ~hri tinn man of the
hi~h,.., , •ru:·~~! :!'1d bu i:1c~·. s1nndir.~"
a d1~n1, sion by h im of th e.· subject,, i11
Ile n~a,J \\i , h interest hy th e 1,e np lc of
F lorida, the ~tntc
mo.; t
burdened
•.,i th ia~irs- l'.tlitPr • t. l"1<111,l Tri

in

"'\ot lwnya havl' tht~y ta
l·a•n a,hantage of hlr houn•:, 111 !HIC-h
" wa) as tu get the utmos. from th , ir
kn1ve!il. Sorn('titnl'
tlicy han.' fallcit
1111 • ~11d1 r ..,rcl'-•~
habit \\ith n:ta
t urn ln 111atll•r~ ,,I' ~u1t1 , ation, mark~t"'a,~. ,•tt·, a~ tn intt.•rf ..,H· fnr a littli•
,, luk with tht•ir nee'-' s i11 a hig \\Jy.
lfoch ~,·tliad, that tin• i11du1nry Ila
H'1,.'l'1,·l• ,I, ,,hah,-.:r ti,'-· 1,.,,u,u·, in th e
utl has p1 on·{t n 1ih1 ~~i 11 g. For in11:\llCt·. 1wu1y 11 f 1,1 11 s:;rowrrs hav"•
h t·n J4.ad hy- the. Pl'l'\.:lh·nct• ni in"lrt·t
1 ,•sl · tr p 1ntll d1M ~l.._,. , in thdr ,,wn
rn,1·j nr 111 utlu-r l,,111mt1111tii·. • lO
rulti\'at,• , •i1 h a l:lfl1 ont pr ·vi.-,u. tr
c.·nns1cl'-·n•1l nlrr .. ~;ny. onl) tu riml th at
the h1,;ti1..•r at h'nti 11 11 uin•n t h..-ir trtc~
r ·Hl'rh'tl it 1·H in much 111orr profit:hi~• 1un1hc11u11 1 1f ,,ranw, s ~ntl 'r,'\JH.'

How to Stamp Out the Fake Evil

,,.-

❖

ThlrC" li:11 ncn~r he\.'11
tllll ' ,\,J11 1 n 11,.0111i11g sc~so11 will he il p:uti,.u 1nr1
lh e citr'ls i11u du tr y (1( Floricla hcl<.J aJ\~Ut;\~1,.CHIM HIIC
tl_l'-' mak !ng nf
n1nrc promi ~ for tli e i11telllgent m<.•n tH.' \\ 1,; : o\'C. • • 1 and priers ?re~ n.;
l11w a~ dH..,• will -~ vl' r be t:li,:{Jll1 111 l•l<Jr•
and \YOIIICll cnvaal!d in it.
i, tn- in foct with the JH<.'t\t i11crcas\•tl

1hl~ .,1:1tf

. J.

+:============================+

+

Plant Citrus Fruit Grove This Fall 11

11
+

VO I.L'\LE 7, N

ST. CLOUD, OSC EOLA COUNTY , FL ORIDA, TH URSUA [, SEPTE MBER 115, 1915.
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IIOW TO STAIViP OUT 'l'IJE

FAKE EVIL
I· tlitnr

Tril utu •. \ nur
uli11ui:\I
l·omnh·nt
u11
1ht
'' I 1111knut
ior
1:ak,.: ," \,hirh appt·arl·d in tlit.• i· ui.:
nf 1ht> c.1.•run:I 111i,ta111, i
im 13>· nncJ
,, di, 1i11u: ,I. Tiu fl i 110 cp1t·~lio11 hut
drnt tlh.• tn11ric.t .!ita,c,n i:-i !'onon lh::tr
:.1:d 11ur "land pf milk anct ho11 .. ·y' will
h~ thronijlcl \\ i It till' riff~raff nf th<'
,:\°11rth a .. it ha!-1 l,.,.•r11 in thr pnst. Flnr ..
i ' a i!-o, howt:\'l'I', no wor~l- infc!H1.·rl
•dth prnf, ~sh111a1 111\'.'1Hlknnts thnn in
1 tht. r
~tale. ntHl th
ptrccntngc nf
t!: ..~ hcg~ ing business done in thh,
,;4.•ctinn i!I remarkably low.
The Clrarwa·c.•r incident cltarly
,tre n!l'the ns my belief that the "denf
4
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nn11c '' hcggnr, who s~iu1,,d1 l t o r aise
fundr b)· ::ub!:cription t o nh tain n col~
lq:tl' <lucntinn 1~ not 3 rral deaf m utJ

hn t a tlyctl-in-thc-\\ ool impost er. Th,•
J.!.l'll11i11e llrnf 110 no t beg, and _H o 1c

"a cauRht in the act of hei:ci;;,ng It,•

WAR WITH GERMANY IMPROBABLE WITH WILSON IN THE CHAIR
• l. Cluud, l la., Sqit. 15 . t(H5.
l.1l11nr Tribune:Taking up tlH• tr\.'IHI of u11 r commu .
'"'' ·:i tion of la,t "<•ck, t hat of 1wp11!ar c,ovt: r ..,ign ty. ,\hi'-·h impli'-' tliat
the peoi>le ha, e HSte ,l lig hts l(ttar•
antrc<l hy th t:
u(
th~
0 11 titHt io n
L·nit~d StatC',, the •.:a rUi 11a) prrncipl,·,
o( ,, hh:h prodt..lc for ih\.' comnuln <.h:·
i("nse and promotil, 11 of Al'lll'ra l wel•
fare and to ccurc the lJlc~ 1111? t, r
Jihcrty to our 11 1 rity .
The tr reat tntr u( lllmni~ has fur
11 ~ 111 o tt1 l, and plnct•cl u1h111 it. cont c,i
;irm., "Stn t ~ ~n\•er'-·i.:;nty aiHI 'nt i'-m
t.tl lJninn.'
Kl•ntucky ha,
fnr
iti
motto 1 •Unit\.'.d \\ ~ !'-Ii and. I )ivid..:J
\ •• 1·a1I," which Ht nn ll-. s !ilt)!nificant
tephen .\ . Do1111la . nhlc in tn•
:iru1:i nr ilt:h~,lt•, and \\hnsc oration,
llll J,lt.. tl \\ilh rlnq11c11t',.:- by wllich h,•
r 1l .... t ,1 a Rr<'BI 1u,,mi11cnct• in t h~
~cno l -'t during the (llladn1nyl~ of tlu1
polith-,tl c,t111pniv 11 ol 1K(WJ, owillR t •l
th!' division of the- Demt>t.ratic." party
he met tlefrat. .\ftrr hndng tll c1·1~l"1 I "ith the gn·:it l"l11ancipatnr, ~tr.
l.i1u•11li1, th\.' prnhlc111-, of popular :t1l'I
"iquaucr

~,,\·<· ,:

iR11l)', "!tich pr .. b !i.:m

irar (;c.-rm~111r. \\'h il~ Germany
the J.!,reat<. t nrmy in the
, : nrl,J it clu1.•s nnt 1,ro, c thnt Germany
\\l'

m:un1.1ins

has th,· hcst soldiers, or that they an
11 a11y way upc.•1ior to the Americans.
\\',• oh crv <l th a t there were re gim.:nu an<I hrik",hh~s of Grrmnns In

1)14.• \111t•rk:1n army ,ti,ring th CrvlJ
,,- nr. ~l'\Tl'r at Chanccllorsdllc cJid
th•y l•, hihit SllJH'rior tc,ki11 in the art
' I "ar. 'l 'hr Q.O vt•rnment ha:, show11
:-.pprL.::,uiun l r their s;:rvicc~. csr,c• ,,,11 ~ to c;l'llcra l~ Seigle:, llint~lr•
111..111 and nu..,ll·rhau~. the laa('r now
I Ying: :n 1t'r111 :_111y ~t the advance(°;
:•i:, ,.f 9.! ~·l'ars, in r,~tir .. ment on a
lilwrnl IH' ll. io11 grnt1tt'd
fclr dist in•
L."1:i?tl t.' I \.r\'11.,., nt Prn 1'-'cht<', Vick:•
Luq ant l.no!;o1111 ~I, ,,11t,1n.
\ ht>r 1h' fall of .\! l:1~·a hr com 111;.11\flt. l tit -' 1$lh \r111y CC'lrflS on th"'
1,,ard1 tn till' ca .
J'h4.• most prani\.·al w:'ly of incn':ic:in1ot
tl w army t,1 tht.' pro11er 1i1t,udanl nt
tlw 1,·a~t e,1w11.e \\a" 1,r, ·"'~m,• d hy
\llljnr c;,,,wr:il Fn•ilerick D. Grant,
t h1 t ,.: yc.•nr · 1~11,
C1 nnt ·s rrt·• ,mmc ,t•
11at111ns wrr, bq:rt.. l} t.·onrurn• d in hy
u

l.!l\.· Jl

111anr pl•oplt•: that 1h'- ,,rm y

wn11l1l he 3n rxception t o th.:- rul e.
ln urclc.•r to 111ini111i1e t h<.·• imposter

n 11 whkh i. fa,1 sprea,ti111,1 frnin cnast
to c11a .. t , the l mp, ,stcr llurcau' W3S
f, 1111,1<-,1 in 1,11 t hi till' • '11tio11al \ ..
.'l<ll"lil inn 11( thl· llt•a(, hut "nnt until
I;,, t \\intt•r ,\as it nr.tramz .. tl nn an ,_
h: n~i\l ..~ ..,,·al~. - n1a1 •hf' Hun.. a11 hai
i'CC'umplislu!tl m11d1 tuwanl 'ht~ chm•
inatio n of the nuis::mn~ mny he juchu,,I
frnm th._• fnllow111g s tati!tks: At Jlrc s.
ent there are chiefs in f;)rty •rntc. :111.I
territo ri es, :ilsn two hundred nna
twenty.(ivl' ma r !llhals and about nin~
hundred dcp11tics, nn~ imnostc r laws
~ • heing enforced in sc,· n stat('-;,
Florida included .
In other sta t es
hill of this nntur1.• arc J)\.'t1Ui 11 H' with
cncn11raRi11g prn. r~ets of passag~ .
\ frw SUJfkc~tio11:s hclow ns to lv. w
the impos ter may lie tletcc tcd and expose,i arc worthy o f con id<ration by
oHictr"i of the lnw in making arres,
1. \ "deaf anti d11111l · hein,;ar, wh o
circu la t<.•, n p e titi o n i nr th\' Jlurp n~c of
rai inK fonds ''to nttt:n I college'' is
an imr,oster. The r asnn is c,·cry
srnte and t.·rritnry provides «lu,,,tion nnd rnanunl tr;lin ing tn t he tkaf.
and n pon 1h .. ir J.,?r,t1luatin11 they arc
ready to roll up th"--i r ~h·l'\'C'S anti ea rn
the ir "" 11 hr,·ad an,1 h11tter by fnll,,wing their trnd,• that th,·y lcnrne,1 at
schnnl.
11
i . Ii ~ who ,\rites. I tot my pccch
trn d h t.1a r i11g t\\ n yt.·ars a go i!i nn im postor. \\~1y : H('causc i Is sjmply
a "t>h)sirnl impossibilityf Suprose
Le lo t the•e facn:t ir; !on,r after he
knew hnw to talk,verhally. hi rnwrr
.,[speech i still retained, C\',•n th nugh
he is hnrd of h aring o r r,r<tend~ to
he if he chooses,
.l. ;'You an' 1lcaf an,t dt1n1h?'' wns
nnr da, aske,i with a •J mpathizing
look. The prisoner said )'CS ,
"'rno :,ad, pc:or man ; hnw long bnve
you he~n in this condition?''
".\ hnm tw n yea r s," hastily rerlieu

t.h c

impo.i,;tcr

with o ut

pau ing

Going Up

11

~•

_.:1

to

think.
"Sh ty Ja)'s!" said th e judg-~.
~. " There is a betlhug on y.Ju r col'a r, " a pill, cman suddenly yelkd.
th~ s us pect mon•d to see if the bug
really pcrch,•d o n his collar, but quickly : rn«l I
h,;,J lnck and kq>t
mum. lie was detained ,nitil a re,l
lieaf ,hutc ,,as cnll,:<l in ancJ when \'f ~,, vis, his imp oi; t111c was upparcnt· to
all prt~t•nt. I I~ \\ as n~cordi11gly g l\·cn a &tiff srn t,·nce,
•
5. "I ~t•nkncc )·ou t o .,50 co ls and
thirty days, 11 you will speak one
\\onl I \\i'I throw nff the 50 from
the tnh·nct·, ~aid thr judge. Th~
~rn·~t1.•'1 man t•ntll•a,·nn•cl in ,ain t
1ctai11 his composur'-'t hi fare gro\\•
111g r"·ddt.:r n111I fl'd•!lr,
\11 ho: could
I l'Jl)y wa · to noel hi hcacJ in the llCialiv1•, ' I hl· j11d~1..• dvcill\.'d thut the
impn. ~tr could talk and hl'ar, and hc.-1 j
l1i1•1 ).:Uilly, M·nll-ndn,: him to \\rar;
1..•11\'1lle ]·arm.
h. i•Ub' Jlrn.: cooH:s 'Biff' Burnli,

the former prize figlttt'r, • announce 1
scrt,;l·a11t a1,r,enred.
"ll~·s a dummy, i 11..,,:.•· cJt1t'. ti,med
Burns' in a ug ry \'Oice.
"\\·:uch me t-1nak him nu ;he 1100.e' '
' 'O h : 1111, )lln d111i'tl' )·cilctl th e
t,:11ihy mnn. n t the same ti ·nc rctrncin g
hi~ .stl'J_ls, his rnu nll~nancc pnralyzecJ
"1th fright
7
The <letccti,·e CIJll\'crscd w ith
him, u ing ~1a1l .n nd Jlencil as a m .:-~ns
of commun1cnt1on ,ll11d before part ml{
•hnt1}tht nl' trickin,:::- him.
'·Do n't hit him , Jim! .. c,claitthd fn.
spectl'lr Quiily.
Th impt1~tt•r uncon~ciun:ly u;n1C(l
h i hack at once as i,f rc:i,lr to war.Ir
nif tih' hl11\\, hut h, f11rt hl' rould
~tr,.di.:111...-11 up Ill· \\il c..'lHMh: shan,ming ,ttat,,C£,:;,
R
\ h ..·nrink lt.~u.:!,l' r of th" deaf,
,,·ho i!-i rapid in si11ns ,11111 (i11gl'r s pt.:11·
ing, was IJ:lllecl lo c nfrnnt an impo l•r. llr """ ,i,kcJ, "\re yuu .Jeaf:''
\ nod . ''Cnn you pell nn one hand:
.\nother 1V><l. P"acinJ;{ t he ju<l11c, the
teacher sai,1. '' 1 ,·o not th ink l,c has
had very much practice a t thi . 1 bu ~
I wi11 a.sk him n sim1)l~ quc tion, such
a'i 1 \\here ' were you horn?' '' Turning
to thr aHrighteneci man , he spellcrl
rather f]uickly : '"\\ here werl! you
educated?'" Failing t o catch the word
he rcmemhcred hearinA' the first qucstiun . po ken t n ·hC' juclijt!. the impos--tor re pli,•d si,)\\ Ir: "I was horn in
!\!orth Dnkoto.."
Ir th e.ie f..·w !i;lll,1Rl'Sctinn~ C'illl he sueccssfully fo ll owed, l have 11 0 hesit, nc y
In d,clarinA' that Florida will he det opu lJ.tl'tl in so far n the im11n~tcr
i" crrnccrned. )lort."o,er, Wt' han.~ an
impn:ttl.'r t w cr~n te cl hy the 1• loricb.
leA' •s laaire nnd put in full force by
the Anvernor. Kl"lw, )!et bu 1·, patrolme n n nd judge , There is no excust
111 di. char~111g impn.1.-r or ~1. c tht:
1nw is defir<l (ur.:-"er.
,\s a general rule, the "deaf ancl
clumh" beA'1tar commits tht ma,wal
alnhnh•l to memnry nncl throu gh th i•
means is enabled to h,'mnan h, mi fortnnc in the prc•encenfpas inA'rcdtrin n aucl reap a golden han·est, re1wa1inl'( hi• r,rnrtice at diff~r~nt locntmns clurin,; tht" day \ncl h<' 1i,•1& o n
I'nsy slrect until the prnceecls nrc e'<hauste<l. Then he rc,u111r hi• oltl
trick of foolin1t th1: puhfic nncc nn,t
all I he ti111r .
nd.. re concluding, . uffice for me
o say that 11 l(Clltt inc ,lenf mute does
11ot heg, an,i if he d oe he is a rarity.
\\'ltrn ~" nrr~,t is afierted, tl1e safest
and most Hcctivc mrtho,t tn rrnvr
wl· •th ... r the pri oner i. an impn tor
from hca,1 to r,,ot or nnt. is to Hnti
for a real deaf mute, an,i if one is not
nvailnh lc, try ntt)' nnr ~f these UA'•
i;restion~ ahove descrihr ,1. Once his
imfln t11re is l"~pn~ed , dt•al n ut to him
,1 •tiff
entettcc accnriling tn the dicta t
of thf' ~tatut,•
Frnnk
l'hilpott.
' t. ~hu,I, !"lnri1fa.
i,nc•, n1 a

I
I

0

nt it hl·h.rht nnd "ns foll r,( l"nuhl hr a •ly incrcn~cd from the
mt•oni11i.r, it i~ rdc,ant in tin~ ron1h'1~
~ati on al ,uanl: that f'i\ Ch state lltr tion to say n .~,j C' prnvi~inn n( th e 11i1o:.h it,; quo ta '•"·c,,rclinq- t o its popu'-'"11 titulinn of 1h~ lr . S., )1111 and I lati,ut .
art.. iuara11trt,t the rlec tivc franchh
Tht.• prr . uh.• nt ha ~lie p1h'-l.' r t'l
\\ hich prornnll' onr i11ter<·~ts in ~\H'- mohili7. .,:o the .,rmy nutomntka11y for
,•rn111cntnl affairs. l'pnn l he as. cmh- im nH <l iatt• nse in the fiel ,I ' :n t'm c of
li114 o f th<" nc,t t~ongr ..-s~ it i1 C'X• war.
\ nhlY he '-(ICJl. •h•~ 'X:1:: \lr./:\I
P<'cled the« "ill lu, a driv~ fnr in • Cuard is not :il\\,ys an e~o,ns• to the
creased ttppropriations for a larger state c,r nati .m, only al ••t ·h ·inir,
,1 rm
an,1 :1 1.,r J;!t•r r• ;tvy. Tbi L ev i• wht•n in C"ll1l1th or in'ilructinn ~1!"~ ~l!cy
•'< 111 frnm th~ hark11tl'( of the nlarmi~h 1·lnrecl upon ti• par mil.
(rnm all o ver thr country .
It i"i pr~'cui·!lnry or the 1im,'111, 100,
,,.h il c.- it mav lH· wi'-e tn iiH·r..:a~r that da.. re will he a c1i~~1lny ,r n,urh
1
t 1r ~rm)· t n till• !lruJH·r ,tant1ar1i t' n f\1:Hn ry n,\ill){ !f\ fJv n rahl 1• (' •) 1t ,li ti.l1U
:t p rnce- fnotini,c it m,,y nnt hr atlvi.•
\\ ith tlw ~old ni
,,ttir tn•minJ.{ our
,
1hh: to plan• it 011 o \\ar fnntin~ frrim w.1~· with l ..: hnlnncc. nf t:a,le in r.ur
Tht- 1.·nn . t:tnt increa _c of court t"<th,• rrcscnt n11tlook. The '\111erkan fav"r, t.•tc.·. Ti~t.rr \\as n•'Vlr !\ hririht ll<'1Hlil11re1' i'i inc plicahle tn thr hur ..
)1<'01,lc nr"• fort11na1 in h;nin R ;\ pn •_ - , r , tl •H 1 k ·.'(' r nn inrre-a. cl trc.11111•ry f 1l·l1\.'d taxpayers "hn ha\'l' not 'nne
idcnt who is di posecl tn i"ok <1,spa. - 1h .i at pr ·,;,- n:- .\111~rir ..1 1,~~ th~ in- t l tht' tn)11hl1.• of Artklnw: a solution
innnt,._~ 11po11 tht" 11iH1c111tir-~ grnwi 1,l \l'lltivr 1,t<.· nm, to C'Oll tn1·~ tht· 111, c;t ha!U."fl uflnn inv~ ti~ation . The trnunut of th e war iu l".urnrr.
1•nwcrf11l •t:l\y, \\'e n·nl!'ni,,• tlir hlc rrimnrily is trac ahlc to the kRis
ft wnuld he a tcrrihlc thing nt>w t o ln,t anti the l,l'rrate t in•tr 111,,1
u1 lnti\'e mill "hich i:crin,is out an ,·1ul
i,lungc the <" unlry intn wnr with
11l11~rine, i, .1n ,\m ,•rka 1 1,,, <1uantity nf II elc.
and o ften
, vrry prosi>ect ,>f snrrificill~ thnHs - prntl11<·t, \\' i1l• ,n thr ln.1l ) f lt' •t no, harmful law,.
Snch hodge-ponq,e
r:.
:,n,1 1'1( human live and the I n.~ J he II dcmon•t· ~t,•cl that m r, • ' £, · tivr rrnl!tll s nl the lcl(isfativc machinery
t•ntnl<l millinn" of tr,:a~urt"', JHl'~un,. 11avir, will '""' conatruct {'1,.I •t r.,uch lc::1d · ir .. ctly tc, th<' incrtnscd crmrt
•hlv for no other ,·a11sr than tha• nf It ~ t"<f)t."114'1~ tl-on r:,rr he!1'r,'. 'J• 1 t liti inf' . \not h r had P"3Cticc of
1-UN FOR THE CHILDREN
1 rotrrting th:- frw \nH~ricnn!II ,vh'1 nrt.• h11mlre1l s11hn 1arln<,• c111 h~ h11ilt f, r I, i. lativ
ho,lie is that of paying
<,ut (111 a1; nuti 111( nnd tt pita nnt jn11r 1he Jttnl rtu111rr•I t n h11il,I o,,e I at- more attention to r,arty pnlitic1 and
Sn:t
,,..... .. ...... ,.:
.. c..
, ,,
,i:, , :. . .. vt .~,t..: 13 u11 111 to nt tht-~to than to the nittht.
1
\\ 1th 1 1 ch n...111n11 n
f \;j,:, •'-•I , , li~ht t"lf --h ', .. ~ ..= , .. 1" """' h
f'I'
.. h:it , J.. ;... cl
.i,
l:UI i ' .
,,n titer~ 1s 11ot the rrmnt 1l 11rOlllfl--:"Ct drais we 'n rr firm in our h, ti, f • · 1,at cr,1tio11, Titer certainly shnul,I he
ni wnr with t;crmauy . Jt it prc~umccl th re i1 110 ta,, c fnr nl:irnt
•nmc plan adop ted whereby leglsla•
Gcrni:tnv i, friendly while nutkin~
John R Pnlmcr,
turt will , ltend to mat..inr laws and
concr !I inna to our ti u1an,h. nor nl!l• -1 ht T.t. o. H, ,1JtHI T!I;
not to sr-cking spoih.
J.·~
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Bees and Golden Italian Queens

3c ABBL. FOR LETTUCE--WOULD
YOU NOT LIKE TO BE AFARMER?

T. CLOUD,

CAN F RNI H HE.£ ' A D O EE
DELl\'F.RED I
T THE J,OLLOWl G PRI E, :

II Nuclei Include Queens.
Qu ee 11s 0 e ch . , . . . . . $1.00
011e lrome
ucl el . , . . ,2.00

T·wo l romes Nu c l ei .
Three l rameli Nuclei .

,\ LL FH.\:111•:!:- £101-'l;'~I.\N f-,'l'Y Lt•:

ClOUd'

111

. 12.50

t

. '3.00

Iu

'd
Flor1 a

iu 1h1...· .:it)?
tb td1 piu

we..• ...,,h;1ll ~iv, tlH
thllltt dsl!.

rm; s

RIBE- - - - - - -

Stpt.•nd;cr h .. n ... unll laclt t.!ay hring-,
10 SL. Clo11il new pt•opk n11 ,I old
fr11..-111.l!!,, 'flk \\'1..~thcr JU tlw 11orth and
111htdli..• w~5l i.s Cl)iil nnt.l fro~ty 111ghts
nnd our ohl ~l)1dh:r: an1l in,,ny ndt~n,

wi ll cha11i;:c the1r place of ,1\,0,le, \\"e
l1nve hatl ,~ry warm ,:c3ther and H'-l
iin,u•i:1ati it11 .,1,1 11l i1. Kail: 1w. !,c.:en
nhundant nn I l'fL) ps C1f sw\!cl potahie
lnok fine. 1 n th~ ganl.:-ns tlrn.L or!!
c·nr\d r11r Olte! !-l- l'i;, :l promise of gvl<ll' f' orange .. ·, Mld {Ill "R.entul·ky and Fi£.
t cc11th lhc pineapple lo~k spl~ 1Hl i I
~cu11c writC'n: hnvc rcmnrkcd that

i.nznunl' from 111;.,lHria 1( t.,cry ,,i1uJow
>llld lh•Or and fHirch ar"· 1.ii.:n·Cllt(I. lt
is ~1r1,ri:-.in~ l1 nw kw flies and moc;quitnc~ nrl' to he fnt11u.l here. There
i:-. nn Ui!'\C{Jt11fort in a w ...•11 t.n.·c1t1;d
hoHSl',
\ \ l'

arc C'Xlh.'C't:ug a gr(,ll crow\l

,,p

lontl ancl make use of it. \\ " want
thl! nsh,t peo1lle with capital anc.l in ..
t•:ll1~H~nc.: enough tn 1'\!nli1e that it "ill

t1kc a few y,•ars for a return on their
inn• t1ncnt. hut do not buy Jantl anti
11L,J.tlu:l it. nr plant ;111d fail tt, cul t i~
,atr .uul fertilizt. \II trt'es llllt:t h\!
n.•mn,·.:-d hefnn· ynu 111nnt citrus fruit
(jl'l )Hl'.r trc<.·s trom r ...•liaUlc ll'1rseril"~
•1t•l
1·,l~nt'~.t
th . .• r·1gl1t t'1111e. :::;u tnnch
"
••
u
'cli. ap11nintnh:tll r,,nH'S in buying. tock

h,nhk«I. Tl11~
n,,11,..i.:nsc- nf tbinkin~ thnt you can
~,I.int with ht'-.t r.:-~ulLs a.nv old timl.!
r.ntl lHHl c1,·l'r .:1n,l nv1..1r oJ,!ain i'i, just'a
., wash" of tinw an,1 JHHil·IH"f'.
11cgm
1L..d1t, from huyinA" y c111 r lan<l, hui11lnnt

farllll"f

•.

$1.00

itic-; Ul

B'A'.RREL DURING THE
MONTH OF SEPTEMBER ONL¥.

PS

F.F.H. Pope

' atl..':io nu,l l lhfr pro,lrn.::l• n11ll't) miles fnr ten
du.,-;,p tn·,11~ h . aml th t:"
1·,•uh a harrd
farnH.:r-, an. . 111 H fUmpla11lnµ, nf tha t.
\ nd. t1,•ar "rn~l,· tax.:r .. , 11riv1ttc ", n _
1..rs11ip l r la1Hl is not fC'~fHH1Sihlc,

1

\(rt 11,i~ foil utd hc,pe rn.;:.n~• •,·,•i1! take

\',·id" nt 1y ~t. Clnud ha~ kw prnpl'rti~s
[nr ~ak nr ri.:111 1 as they arc n o t ncl, cni-,c-d in the Tril-n111t\ lrnt there arc
ju"lt 111H\' f)Uit ~ a frw rl'r\lly gof'•<l harL1nit.s ant.1 thi . "ill occur for the nrxt
irrint :'ltn~lt't,r"\,
tew )'l".tr-.. Till' rt:ason j~ obvious,

lt Un)·hud)' in,

in ~"-' \\ .h·rs.ey , lllll mnn•
1han fif y milr"" inn :-,trai,,dH ?in~ from
'l"\\' Y 11rk City ";.\l11l it1to ih·l' rnillioni.;
Ol 1wnpl~ .... pc11tl lii:1 liii: rai~ittg iotHl
o! t...e hir!he::t qii·1. P;·. a.!H.1 1. b!~ !.
"ha 1 happens oft..' u :
\ ['-'\\' tlays ngo he madr n shipnu.:: nt
tn '\t•w \ urk l ity uf tifty barrel~ ui
· llcatl" lc-ttucc. J!ach of the [iity har \·1,.•ls ,,·.h cl,. tly pac\.i ..·J \\ i.,h lt.•tlac('
of th.! fi11~:-1l qmtlitJ, .tb fir m 011,l solid
as th~ ht.•a d uf a cal>lrnµe-.
th "' .r.i t
JlL i,,,t ~rtrit \nn'l tb~·-... in
· un, ~ttlli\ niug-, ph)wing-, harrowing,
plaHLing th l' ktt ucc. 'T'"n lii:~in witli,
h~ pu t it ou t in h o t fram es t o get iL
well ' t "rtel.
r1teu he trnn~planit.•d it tn lltr npen
;.\ir. 1.ll\.'rt lh· k'--'IH :L\\Cl)' tln' weC"dS aiHl
th l~ hug!1i. at1<l he ir ri ~::ui.:d iL tn uiakc
ii ~row quickly noll wet,.
\L la-..t it was n·ady. I It.•, his wi£'-'•
hi~ fnur
M\11:, and t,,ll llll'll tn ,,·Ji1'lm
,
ht· J)<\ltl $l a cb)· t adt, 4 -' 1hl•rl·d ihC'
1~~ 1th_·e. "lhl" lcttu~.._, \\a~ pad,cd in
ftlty harr~ls-- t l!c"c.' han•d..., he hnu~ht
'cininmil'llll), ...i'cnnil-h:.tntl. Lliry onl)
11
C
h Ill \l ll cent~ ~ach.
l hen he f':lrt<"J 111:-. ll'"lt.1Cl'" to the
tniltoad ~t.,tinn, th l'
Ptnnsyhani.,
railri,ad, ~1Hl ..,1Ji111)t•(I it t 11 "''\V York
.\
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,·.i,~.

hi,
al l<:,sl, th,• fa11lt i:;
h thl." rail'"c.1;1ds ,
it h.,pp ...·11:'\
railr,,ndi:;. carrr

lr,·i •ht tor iarnh: r!l llt'.Ur hi!,;'

mu111..•-.,

l'\'l:I')
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\IC't·

dthl' f .

J ut.· tit •H1.l..: i:-. i11 i:h\. 4...~!Hr.~. 11. t
I 11. •\n itdcs, C11 I. .\ u1,1, JI, '1;.
~-•10,,in•! \\hat i~ gf,in~ h'I h:\)ll)l't1.
l·\htr1r Trih1111 ,•;Tltt.• t' ,minis-;iPn m.-rd1~ nt.; tnkl. . the l dit1·r Trih : 11(':I pr,1m1,,•1l l w1111ld be in St. 1·111,11I
1 11dt.HiCll 1111tl dn. . rk rul' lll1l' 1h,'lar.
.,_ullfl'."I ,ill at Ol1L'\.', put thc111 on t i.¢
1111 , ,r lll'fl)r ..1 1 lli s dat l', hut ftttt..• f:11..'tt h.'tl
1u.1rk,·t au,i ....._.11 (,,r a. hii.:;h prici• ,1r a I ~ul1l 111y p :1 J1l·r \11\lil you ~~ 111 ~ or
my ilt•'>tiny 10 Los ,.. \11g clc~, .. ,,1., on
!nw pri~ ..--tht•v llo11 t c::u·~ tl 111akt'' l1cal' frum mr aµ:ain. 1 a,11 t,l he i11 St.
l'"mparativ ~ly littl~ ~lih~rc 1H'C, Thl'Y Cl"uJ hy L·hn,tma after 1 m,1ke a ,1ct.~11u11t of fi11ancin l interests hem cc in
jcup~trdy.
I 1lt.!t\:<i 1.~ a p (Jlog i:tc- for n H\
,·1 "il to tlw state of ~'--·w \'t-,rk.
·..:, t th1 ir t.••1111111 ibsion any lu1w.
,
ir:,-, J l1+.1pi_; :?-• 11J t
a. \,.:01ut t, . . 1h r
-Yu1,r •. ~·1-y it ut,
(_ln~ 1,t,ht • I .,t,d tn1rk rar«i 'Hlf ~r ~
l«·st' llttl,• city i, , Fl riJa, ~nll~ ,1 hy
\\". I l. Cle, dn111I
tr ;\!l\l~lkr is discour.\,:tcd, hi~ hor i
11a1i1c St. ClcHul.
lta,l' him, l)c'-·ri~1sc they n r c u o t e;LJ,,tl' t
t ,· l•\'t thdr 1•:irt nf thr~r. Cl'll t a h:tr•
n·I ~r.,r I ·1111cc, <lr scvclily-fk~ ccnl<
i1 r rlHah•c,;,
\1111 :.ht• hi~h co~t of
1
ltvin~ gt~cs tt\l, an,l the crowds in t a·
dtks incn.•asc
\\'nultln't it hl• worth the: ,, hilc ,,£
'.'ir Jlh.' , f he wi~c tlll'tl \\ho ~re p~1hl
.,_•,1l-•r·1,s
11)· tlt"'" 11••1111I•·
t1> ,·t.k thc,m ..
"'
...
"
,._

sdn~-. : '\\ .. hat t·an IH• dunt.• lt1 l'IH\hk
thl' m.,n who pnHlm~ ..·s ti-, ,:et thl' fno1\

\'0111"s ,,ny truly,
1 ·
. 'l'. R ~c tl ,
l'dit~r Tril~:,::~:licc ll o Ill. Sept. ' lS,
F' ncluse(l I 11d dwck lnr ; 1.50 tu r11,• ..
St t"loud, $~111c111brr 8. 11)1 5
·..•r l11y st1hs1..·rip1iuo 1c.1r anntht\r y ·,1r
I i,11,I that I ,·arnot ,lo wilhm1l il i1 I' 11itur Trih1111(' : 1 w h-h to mn kl' 111c nt ion of a. s~11~r
I ,t.1y in 11!11111is thi win ier, \\ <
011s ncl li) Contraclor I'. F. 1l or •anlln,.._• hnd
a l'"11ld, rainy .nmnwr ~llhl it 1hc i,ka u( 11t<1rr •cul in 1h,• sha,k
,n:1kc.~
I\S long fur 'iOllH nr ~t. l'lotttl's
hy lh,· ,i,t,, ,,r th, ;10 her groc,·ry
:,.\ll1.;.ltinl•,
•tore fllr the ,,cc.,mmoclntion of th,,
YL1urs "ry truly,
dlnr c 111 Y~·ll-ran" w.,~ conCd\"l'tl and
l11..• WU"'I a-.;l\c:d to srfl srHnc mnl1.'rial
f\lr '-~t1d p111·1H 1se, hut lrn111 tlir- higne,.., $
\\ IH•;.it11111 111, S,•pt. J, t1J15, oi his !H'arl h,, furni lw t he Sl'l\U nurl
1 lart·1l thl.'lll and n il1'-t'd t n ta ke o.ny
i ,lit ,r TrihtnH•;'.\l.v wiCt: nn I I oht 111 think ~mil "lwal, pay.
Nom t],, rtu,nc.
of yuu nntl the nic .. time ,Yllll ,,;.,., C u~

intt1 th,. . han,ls nf the nrn11 ,, ho t•at"'.
:.\l311y ,1£ onr old ~()lili~r~ are passing
d ,t fair flrii..·c tq the f,11·ntt•t", a fair
nway
Fach Wl. C-k w..: n·cd\·c news
prin. . t,1 the r.tilrnad~. , fair pricC" tn
•Jf one c. r more who will not rct ,1 rn
the cun~ttmer. nntl a r r:1 t•1rnb lc prnllt
t1. ::-t. Cloud .1;r ..,in . This na·ans empty
t, th• Tlliil•ll ·m·111 if we mus t h:,, ,
housrs and :i.cr ,age fur ~.1Jc. H.i~ht
l
,.,c:.
~ ' '
one
here it \\'l111ltl hl' \\c.:ll to call :1tt~11t11'.,:1 ing llH' right f~nce ~•ttl ho11sc ,11111 driv c·
ini;: yo:1 r \\"l' I. y (ltt will fiu<l fine
~\11 C\.J)l'iim<. Ill W3!; nta c.• in • • W
to o,, ni.:r. ha vinL?" n po"tcard photow11rk111('11. gnnd husinc s men an(l few
. ~ ired Ptt l, h1.: '':cnt 1,omc., h~ and lll!-1 \ ll1'k with 1-111hlir mnrb.•u. 't wr. s ·,1~ in dridn,-:. us uut in yuur anto t,, <it..'
cp·nph lalrn of heir hrime. a,h·ertist~
. .'.l.Uthtknt deals are known h('r1!.,
,-.ih:, co1t1~triltuk\ltn~ ihcm~clvl'S upon l'"'\.·lle11;- i1k:1. ~carccly ne.- ..:s5::1ry 1n ro,ir 1ilaotntit•t1,
tile :'-;,le and $~11d the !'ard ,, n nrt1licaCattl . .•mr n \\ho h:t\'e Yisiictl f,l<•n- the fact th,tl IH•y wnuld :,11111 ha,.. !..' n ·1c1d thnt ,1r. l'rc.•1Hk•1·1..rn"-l. the Comi,•
\ \ t ' surdy ·ujoycc1 nur trip t, 1 ~t.
ti rn.
,
1la nn,1 thi ll('iA"hhorhood lo(1knpon iL ~hcc:k frnm th .: c,mHni·.sion merchant. tr 11 llrr, did what he <.nuld tn clcstr,,r Clc·u d lat \\intc.·r. \\ c.• fully t'pt·rt.
ruihlinl! i:-. IHI~) ju'-1 Jltl\\ and wr
1
ni.. n ~-plendill ..,,,untry for cnttle. Tlw l'IH· prnplt' oi · ·t-w \ t.'lrk were alr--atly it. ,,.h..th'\"l'r tlH'JC!'l\.tsl.' Llf ca 1 1-,cs., th" t• ~t.-.! -..:l. Cloml ;,igain IH· com tl't \\in ..
cl'rtn iu 1y shall Ii.in"' a nk·r dt1,nrtmcn.t
th dt· kttut'L',
l'xn~llt.•nt i lla l'".lllh.' t, 1 nntl,111 . lt t t.'r,
~tor . . with a full 4;1toi.:k oi dr,y go,"'ltl:-o, (!ra ... ,l''-1 arr ht uriou~ 01ul thl" clim3.le ca inK
ha"' nn c.lra,\hacks. T.an .l i:; chap.
Th'--·~· diil Jhl a cl1l•ck, and the um di,h 't hi•lp tht• i:irnu.•r~~ il tlidq"t 1wlp
\\'i• had a Yt•ry 111111.:h ofi t;tsnn in
etc., anrl the nccri for ...,t.:n c'inJ.t ;1.\, :t\'
~n \\t· ha\.l' .-,t ,u,lj unr :-.mall ~ruv,--,;;; ,d the chcc~ inr thl~ fiftv harn·h wa· tin· pt·oph. It wnc; 11 othinn hut a,1 il,·,t this part of th C' cnunlr)·. \\hr11 ,,~
will 1«, !lOn<'.
11
nnil lruc'k farmin~ but lhC s•rttch~s of ,,tit' ,lollar :.uHI "ixty~t,v,; cents.
.. ~11 n1t:l1tnh" '~ 1,hilan.thnif)k nnliiin• -~ c;.1n\l north last \pril tla· ,,-.:a.1htr \\~\S
\\'at 111 ~umuH•h arc a11 inc1:nli\'I,• 10
tirairiL: here ar\ nf ~q\t,.ll imr.nu tJtll ,•.
That 111a11 ).!nl a fraction 111nn tha,, 11 ,,\-.n .\y n,al.,inn nr !'.:l\'11\L! any 1111-, 11 . ,. 'rry fi11~1 tlry ;t.111! w~trm, and th ~
''"•UC'l(lf plt::tsnt•~. ~·u1111:t.,· school pic\\:e ht".tr C'f many ah C'llf irir nli 1ltrct• te nt, a h·1rrd t(,r <b !int: lc-ltllrc tiy it.
~ro11111I wnrkt•d li p in fi1w :-:hapc•, lmt
11h.:~ a111I ,-.;amc-. anil l,athin!! ~111 .in•
1
\\ho ha,·e ln.:.t their lnvt-d , nl',; aud "'· l.'\..,_r ,n·nt . u .. 'c,\ York Citv.
t 1uhln't ti ,·n• lit• ~nnh·thin, lwttrr 11 .:\la\· It hccanu· l'olcl and rainv, a111l
in full . winJ.:: no\\.
II \\h11111wc111:iynot,c,·a1rni11.Sl Llou,I
\\",1111,111"1 yoa lik,· tot,,, a i,,rmer. tha• ll lll<ll' ;,i.,a> \\'nul,1 I nnt he ii hn In·:,·,! ,1111il \\ithiu l\\o ·"••·ks
Tht• t·11hn ~, n·k('~ hav1. he~ 11 w
';..tin!'> m11ch to pr,.,t,,n thr liil. nf th ...· ,,1.:n1l y,,ur Limr rai.111g httl1l""l! fqr 10s ih',• i,lr th, dty nf ·\w Ynrl..:, of his Uat,·. llan·\•1o. t ,, .1> d .. lart'cl ,111 ...
n tcndc.tl ,u1d 1:u
yt1u11 r
1,c Jtl
;i~e,1 ,\IHl thc-y ln\"t' the place.
hl· 1wo ph.• in 11H Iii'.{ cidc.•,-i and lns,~ '\ lh .. .,. lin• millinn:s 11 j p-.:,,plt.• 11111.,, til l:!h- iu \uRt1 .. l.
;\f11rh fine '>,1l and
1, ., • 1n, haYe h ... rn nn ini.p11at1on
Tht" new . tt'fh
the ~fcthodi ... t ~..:vl.'n ccuh on the cost of C\·cry har- , ;H, 1, nrranct• on a ,\l'lt' lia!-.is fer ·c~I. l1a,· Wl n lost t n art.·ot111t of too nl t"h
\\•i.: llHl'-l 1111[ f,,r r I , h.- rh,-,ir._ 1'1•
11
,•h11rrh ar,· f ni,hr,I :ind nr_, n rre,lit. l ;"'· Ir, ',\\ ""thin,:: ,<i tht' ,·mt of la· i1111> ' n11l,t then• "' l h~ fnool mark, I• r.tllt :i1H I I h,• f 1m111d ".1 !no snit l '
• i1c-1 \\ ath r. 11,>w faith ul tht•y •ir•.
\tl th<' wnn ,, ·~ ,r~anizali, th arc 1 'r, flllh, ,n•d, irc.·htht, Ian 1 tax<.•s and wl11 rt.• thl• .. urplu..; c,1111,\ hL• at1ctit1i1t·d
<'1 Ol'l ' t i "llh ll ,\111,.
'.\lth·h f;I thl·
Fvtn \\ h,.:-n tlw lc.-a•!r r -. 11 ht·r lonJ
1 11
ltt ~- w rkin:! fnr tltc.'.1 dq,artmc-n1.-.. ic.rtili.,-:l'r?
,'°'\\hill· it i,. frc.:iP.h') l \1 li tlll"rt' nnt lc·t l rn land cnuld l](•l ht• "ork ti,
,··teal !Pl\ th~ dt 11r 11 l." 11l'r pr, ... e11t a
It wnul,1 he a µrt•a t \'nmplinu•nt to the
l"ll'Lt ., h:lppc.•ning tn "nr111 tt...,, ,,, n- l1~ a·r,lll~ltlltnt<.. (nr nntiiyin" !ht• ,111,t rn11d1 oi thnt •rn1111'1 tl hn \\"\!I
very c·xct'lh 111 t•rngran'I c.a~ h 11 tl,1Y
1 u,li .,· lmpr wcment <. )11h if n11r l'!t;:111tly i11 :'\l·w Jcr..,ey, on T.l111g ls- pt•npl, in adi•,11Hv Ii~· •"ly ndv,·rti"-t"'· pl l\\,•tl up ~111d '-iO\l\ll in tlfalf.1, "hith
t~ 1· ar
ct11
.u df I I H'c i i\ t i"" ·ql'nrth rn, j ... :t(, rs wtmltl h ·c• me mem. l,111,I ,.-u1el t.•\·.._•rywhcrc t'i~l~ in the- mt:nt .. lh (n '' hat fl)l 1' c-:tn' Ii .. ll ,t , n11w dni11 .. \\,·II. \\ t• 1111\\ hn,t• lht
11111n h: 1 t ~ lOi t"01tgre ati,rnal ~in:...in~
1
1 1
h.· an in p1r::llii "ll lo pa tori.: nnd \\ur- her. It wn~i1,1 he fl tht.'~c W"l11Cll tn iJ:, r"niicd :-= :at. ~dic :,ply nnd :11 "kit pn , -. ;111,l wla•r,, J..iu of weatlu:r \\l !-,hiJ1tld haH 1a 1
..-hippri;s nntl tliia v ...·ry ~11id1 u( fouh- q11kk1y wltnt thl·~· ·9nsh-h11iltl a duh
This .., -p11 11h·r. whit• the titiC" l1r1,·~
ft 1~ tp1ik ll"I Ht.!11 tli:tt if John 1 ), in \ttL: -.t
tr·nke 1-, :in i111pr1rt:u1t i:it·tor in 1:1~ h1111..;p an,t library.
lu.-cn cnmplni11i11.!" of thl· hi~h t.;n..:t pf ~o,:J:c·fdll·r owtud N,,, ),,rk ( ity.
T hm1u ht u~ 1'n :u 1tn nnd my wit,
1
1nw11· t1p1111ildi11g. It rn!1,.. f<,rth all
c..;non
c.haJI '"C'C onr,olil frien,it;. livin!J, nnd h1aming th<.• \\:J.r, car l,,ad-; : !HI nw1wd al l 1ht• far• .. aroun,l if ... 1i◄ 1 I t.•Hjt•y riillllJ.? i11 1t tla, 1wh thr
yo•1r rn .. rgh.:,.
•
"IIH•v \\ill ht• '-,l Lha.nkf111 t 1 rt·tm·n too; good ,·c~ta.b!cg h1vc hN1n allowt·cJ rvnplt: wnul(I p~1)· m,,il•r.att t(•1,::nlar1l·n11ntry_vrr)· _m11rh
11' thf' w ·~ hrr
E,·cr)" nc i t·xpc1..·trcl to du fnmr- ,_i,,. r hnna·~
...J hi~ jc; !-ifl qi::uifyi n~. tD rnt nn th(' ,._,11an,:1;, T he co111mi! 1,ric-c-!'I, nn rn-nur wool,! ~t'll hi. lrt- kt•cp& flll<' will tak1· :, trip lo tla
1
thi1 1 .. and cin ,r well. T.an,! ,·a lit'-' · nrl! \'r,. all lo\ I." lo fc<'l that the <'Vt•ninl.! s11 111 n trchants tn whnrn it wa.,;; ship l1H'c fr..,r three Ct'lllS n h:tr rl'I R ocke, .. w .. ~h-rn part nf th., :-il.tk,
;ncrln in~. nur tuw11 i ~rowini:? an,t Pl 't1r l ites may 1H.,' ~weetcnf'd nn,I 1ll'il i11 many Ct\Sl.'s rt.:,ith -; d tn pay th . • f,:11'--·r wC111ld ~ci d ·lh. r
"r nrC" hoth ,·cT,- wdl, ;mil I h11p,
those.- \\ho \\ jo,;h tn inw·~ t nnw i~ t ,,, lf'n tht"ncc\ hy a genial climate. lt f"t•i~ht. \\ JUI 1 nflt ih·n·pt tlu: c, nshtnTh ..- p11hlic nug-ht t(, lrnYL' brnini:t 10 thi,.; will fintl ynu lht..• f,Ullt',
iimc.
shou l,t ah.n hri11g tN n··:Hrr tn God. lllf'lll. and after :t ,,hih: th<• ,;;ttlff w;u cl11 for thl'ms1.•l\'1·.., what Rnckeiei\:r
l'h•a::;c- r ... 111~mhcr ti~ hnth t,, nll,
lt. is ,r:nnd tn o;.rf' 11," 1mn..-rn\,:-,\\'
t I
I I ti•
c,m,lc.:mnt.•d hy s•mh.'
hiiidu l
and cn 11 1-1 do f11r tllt'm.
I h("rtwith t·nrlcl~t: s,imt' 'ita11111 111
,:..
4 \'\ ~n l:,t~ Ill;\( C a
I HH{S pOlli'il 11
) (': W 11•)
f
0
1
now h ... iug built nr~ meant fnr thr hrtn~S 50 mur.h to u-., mon:< than \;(" llirnwn nway,
Th1..· puhlil'
n11ght to have.''
\\
I
cir n11tilhrr Ri"'C lllf'lllths' s11l1 rri p .
~n111h. It will help l •> make Flori1l,1 can a<k or think.
,\n,I i.tlk ahout th,· h•~h ,·nst of lh - av !Im it hn, nnt.-N~w York Ant- liun IO ynm fine paper. \\ rr , he
iny g11e-~ 1111,
J crican.
it r,rnm1Hly every ~lniulay.
Ynl1rs ,·,·ry truly,
1
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Oldrst Cflllf'Cit n.0 ,1.,., Bt> ■ uciful C.m1ms in Fll11id11 ,
<'nll~kf' , c1Jt>mJ, Mu1.il", f1prM.1ion Filtf Arh1,
l)orndheo ind lndu 1rl ■ I rll, Uu1inN&
Nor11111 Course,
'J'w• 1r,--, hui:<Hn.r., four t\nrmtturl(>II, ~e1q,r111r
roc,u1, , ftt1•um heut, t!lt>-\~trt" lla.:t1t!, llrc t1ro1cc·
t1nn . Unt~ 1urnnu.-.lum. no m11.l11rl.,1. ttu.irter u1U •
lion t1011.or ,..n1.1n,1 m1•1,t. '_J hr•A~ 1ea.t·lwr"t uf
11;ush~. !',,t,oO or1111n, n dotcn 1,lano~. t ,, o 1Zh•e
cluOa. dtul'u"' c-hu1!i, 111"c!t... -.tr·t, MUiictt:< r:•·\l'
roc.,u1" for 1s -,inf.: ~~hool. full honklna,r ~tu' 1,ment. Burruu h!J Hddtni. r11acl1,n1•, t lTL ,,r1t,·1 "i

,
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L

f.\\'O la&Lruf•tt)r9. S"e" cll1•wlcnl untl • hrsh':tl
hlh()ru.tories. Ctlllh•lltHI Wllh e,c.r1: tut,Uctn ()c•
vh~P ; onnty"'" of oils, 1Pr-tU11.ers, ro,,.d,, "llln:
1,ret111rattcm for- t•nkio~crln~ 1•01,r'-•,.
T..ink1•41, ho11tln-,. 11wlmrnin1r.11olf, tt,nnl11, toot
'boU. 11:i ket. lJull, l'\h1r l'un icuLl\·c ,·1~lm.,
t!lmmplflfl!-i <if .._,lntr- In h:11-;i•bnH.

Chrl"tl:1n hut C'odcnumlnn1ionul: 1-;:1.1•chM:t;
~h1clt!t;ite. 8t•holnriblt1s /\ , ·o.lla.ble
1-'or ('U.tl\lortic ndclrf'\!f

SecrflBry Rollins -ollege, Winier !'ark, t' la.
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~,1,.n <·very nri hhnr nu you r block
, 111 frfllow -suit.
Talk it lo n<!rybo,ly! Ue a. l~adrr!
The most rcmnrkalllc thing in the
\\. ,rl I i th In,.,. nf t-ll •t.· -tio 11.
~lnp ,111 a cr,,wdt•d . trctt. lr,nk up
the . h y nnd ·11,tnntly rnry ho<ly 111
1 ht 1 Jnk~ 1111.
l >r,•s!i up!
1
\\'l,i,tl, • a chet•rf1il lune n11<l ~veryh"c.ly \\ i1hin lwnring clistanrc will hum

'

Graduate Unlversily of Sheffield, Eng.

20 Years Experience as Teachers ol

ALL COMMERCIAL BRANCHES
Splend1ci Equipment
Lowest Rates
Speolal Couraea In Span/ah and Elooutlon
11.(,t

1 1(1

l.<'l cv,•ryhnlly ,Irr ., up. Talk it to
"cnbwly e lse 1111,il we all get th.
habit.
Dr< i11g is a fin,, h:,hit I
1'ivc• }"011ng 11wn, rntrcha nl s oi
w \ nrk l,1\y, ltartcd lo walk to
1h, n1.killn.
•
I\ 11<·11 1ti1,1hl m·ertnuk th ·y thry apIi,- I at n l,ntirding mouse for lodg1111(. Tl1~y wrre dirt), unkempt, t ir e1l,
, r:.I tramps to all appearance s

I

!

up.

JJ,,n't I,~ a "a lo,•r11.' Dress n p.
The wife \I Ito mc,•ls her huslmnrl
,wntly ,lr~ssetl, !m ids him safe. Dress
upl
The "drummer" whn is 1111tidy In
al1it may as well stay at home.
lt i the ''drrsse<l 11r( •tnre th at

TH E

illJ.l ll \, f)

m1u·lt :1111

1 frd lik~ t·:tll•
(il:vl tn

i11-.. thl• l·t)1lor :\ ll\C \\ire1 ,
1'111.w

."t.

t loucl is. ,,n the h1\tll11, n11 I

ntxt !lllll' ''-l' n,nw h,,pr to i.tt'
\"oor

Hty

\, . I. Smit .
'p:t, 1m1li11rg1

~ . 1·, -.:q11
.!, '15 ..
I nhn
l•11d1"\-:1·d hrnl m111H'Y rrlcr lur •1,
fr,r 1 \hich fll
'•· ltnd ,ny .. ult rril'~

(1ltt,1r

t1011

l ''" a l1, ,. (•1 •lit yt•ur nrf ~\~c in
.· tw 11.,mp~hir.._• Y,hn1 tlw hn)~ in
111•:re rwu, hql a" a:r, it1ul my int rr t
111 t lh.: m h;h lu 11I ,, this da.y.
~ 11 mt·liJ
tl11rty )'t'.\r~ ai;;ro T nltt·ml<"\I
the n·at rt unir-11 in \Va hi11Jr,Clf1 11 , and
I t ~•,qwn tn altc-nil tlh• nnr thi;; yrur.
I may n<nr S<·c .·1. I lnud, h,tt like

i

lrt n·,1rl your p:t!)rr. ~ll\V an,I thrn r
t•1' Ila• namr nf ~1 111,111 t kttt'\\ !l:omt
fifly )cart a n.
Y,,urs v, ry trul)·,
Cah-i11 \\ hiui..r.

SUBSCRillE F OR THE TRrBUNE

ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA

The Only National Bank In Osceola

co.

0-lf:11-n

.You .s-hould have a box
in our fire-proof .s-a..fety
depo.s-it vault.
Intere.st 'Paid

W e In"-Jit,
.Your Account
LarlJe or Small

on

Tim• Depo.rit.r

t!•c

70-IE\

n

OFFICERS ANO DIRECTOR
ARTIJUR £. OO NEG , l're.i~•n,
£. G. •'ARR.IS, O. L. RICE, \VM, 11 LL, Vice Pre ldtnt&

A.

w. GUSTUS,

Am.

c..hler

J. W . .;QUlRES

fint

1ru 1~·.

First ~lational Bank

I[

it

l,.,r • r: q w,t

w in~ thf" trade .

ft i• tht• hrs1 rlr,•s1r, I hn1, w in ,lnw
that crratc, DEStRE an1l draws th e
ctt tnmr: r in .
Xatu re i~, 't"vcr proct.~in;ing.
tn,Lh
tn 111a11.
Dr ~s up! S l1e ,s cv r
, cssi 11r; 11pl I,; the m nrni ng the East
itJ rosy with the dawn. J\t 1'hi11IL annr,"
ln, I r,h;ulnws inv,tr 111C" 11 iu the 'l,Uil"t
cnrcn nf their rhnrm. At evening da)·
pas es lntn the twllight ond lo rest.
Dress up!
r, ct us with 11rcat ent husiasm clrcu
11p NO\~.-Flo rida ::lt'etropoli 1.

'

hut nnt "-O, a it nrrh"t'?t a. lnH.lit t..'\ t r}
:,.1,,ml;1\ ..t111 l 111115~ .f) '"''-.. t:nJoy l\3t1•

11-

hy::.
llci;au:.c company i.i com
At thi$ houH lhcrc were a tlnzcn
,"111c girl huarth•r~ ~p1..•ndi ng their v n.
1
1
u1•1•,-c.~:,':',·~•tl1
'.:'r',
·.
1
... ~ ..
an· ' piping- times o f catio11s.
\s
th-..· '' 111\.: 11.:hants}'
h:HI
no
I, ... ., ril) ' with II
l>rcss 11p!
Two hilli1111~ 1,I g!)ltl in thC' hnnl.: "cha11~ .·· ui dnt:iing, •th-.·y cc,ulJn'L
~uffncati11g tP t'.c.''- 11t1t iii tr, many tim cc, 11..: i11lrt•·l1 t..:cd.
Unr, hOWlVc a·, 11:1.0
i:1i"' amount 1,f credits tn h11y thin•!-;! lw fur'-'Slµht lQ (; rry iu his 1 'kit"
l11ilio11:; of l111:;ht:L; of corn, wh O.L n lll'W sh irt,, collar antl scarf. JTc ,v,u1
a1ul tJlhl•r t:rtip.;, ri11\·ni11g- intn more d11I ·u1 rucluL'Cd ··t1r ·ssc<l up.'' ] ((.• hnd "the
lur!), ·w hich wi'l l,c spent to drc~c; 11p l li\nc 11[ his life," whil e the othe rs ,11 lk\\'hat is , the hig asset of this coun• (·d nut:si,k.
I ry, anyway?
"Right drcs11," ~ay t he cap tai ns, M
One 1t i1nJrrd millions of p,•nple 1•11• the reviewing major marches down
, fr;,i,I, "ho can a Hord 1n ,Ires. 4p!
lice line.' Th rrginicn\ stra ig h te ns
E,.rery .\ntt·rknn is a ~ovt>reii:rn! 1111t .rn~I u1,, 1ihc u plumh Jin
Tiu
I >rl''lli up 0111d prin·c it.
is the tesll l)rcss 11111
Ytlu nrc ~ so, •r,;f"'n, wht•t hrr yn:1
The "s<1fcty ra7or" i loved by a ll
1.,liP\'r t cir llf)t
h ...•~;.u1st! it help" nu-11 tlr,· s 11p.
'fnkc thnt ca It yr"lu lH\\'c hidden i11
"I 'hr>< h, S1101> • Is love<! hy a.11 br
!'c-11r ·'~tockii1 ,: n1~d rlrr:;s llJ11
"S1art nmcthing!" Dre , up, anJ l..'Jl1Sc lw is a Aw, t'l gir l a ll dn·s.·c•d

"!

BERNARD C. ANSTED, 8. 8. S., Pres.

ln\\,I Ci :.)', la , S,:pt. r, 1')15,
hlit" r Trih11111• :1 11dns.t1l {md 1lra ft 1c1r "1.sn ior l"l'•
1H ,,al 1)f Ill)" "'Jh cripti, ,fl 1 0 th t: :t
l lnu,1 T1ih111w. I h,t<I c"pect,•J \h ;ll
will It 111 • '-tlh!-1. rirtinn
c~;pirt•c l )'OU
w \1h l di .. r ,ntintH' .. 1."mJin· ... t ht papt.·r.

D
_RE_'
SS_UP_, BO_YS_ _

111 1
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'

I VAN O•""BE
''
"'" RClt , Teller
EMIL GRAF

J. W. S1111TII

'

.
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Homeopathic P h y1ician.
C'.or, Florida Ave. and II th St.
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Lu m b er
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Office " nd Yards:
Picture 17 ramin g a Special ty.
New Y o rk A ven ue ■ ad N in t h Street
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46-1!
St. Cloud, Fla.
T fN & SIIEJ,1: T M E TA L WORKS

THE O D ORE DESCHN ~l<

\\'.\LTFR HARRIS

GUNSMITH

:-tassnchus1ecs Avenue,
BCt\\cCll 10th an d 11 th St,.

0

NOW O PE N :FO R BU SIN ESS

B U CKM A STER, M.. D .

Office r,n r Seminole Pharmacy .
()rficc Phone 2; !louse Phone 8-1

_,..OUR WEEKLY LIMERICK

w,· 11'Hed

Tiu an11 ual rlrctinn o f ,,Hice-rs f.,r

UIH\ l,I' Jl, fu1·111 ·r , 1,y thr• UlLllt U or .,k\Vn ,, .•
\\ tio ton~, Im rm10<1 thlH, u ;.rood pl11,·, ln t1·,ul, .

\V't.

lhis n

our

111'>

I

I I,• \ V (', 'I'. U. '"II ucwr at th,, ! ir 1 dlp,1rt11u..-11t it""r th yt•nr.
111cl!"ti11g 1n ( lc-tob;.r .
.\11 tn -:.ta l,u\t u 11 1Hl·~li11"' '.\l uhlJ.) a ftc.rno1Jn

w,·

µ11.•u t-. a l-.'-• 11 1 lier and if )'tJ·1 , •• ·11 ,t
.> u: ~•~Y 1~~ to wh11 t h,,,q• 01 iic r J :--hali
lu 111 • on ha11 ,l !tir that Jtllt• , lln.·.
:1!<.1 11<l:iy Ja ._l ,, a -, lfr 11nr t 1) t~•. Th-.:!
~ t·ar d•> t·
with I hr la l ,11 1 ·1•tin., Ill
this 111n11tl1 1 lmt we.· ' ''lr' ... n ! l..;pd f r r e•
J111r,~ a lit tle tarly in n nlr : th., t 11t-,,,
tall• uffict•r~ may c,,unpil :.: th l.! ir ·r~P r ~s arn l l,!l:t th em t u th ,.. nal 11J1:al
ht-<1tlqu:1r t l• r• hrfnn- the nnt1 n 11al •·rm'.\' ~u, h.,
0\"lr

th•

r('

.,,rd"' ,,f

\\·t.:rt• 1,l\·t1n.•1I

A n il whtn l ho houn of rt-•t
Come 11ke u. co.Im ui,on t h\!

mld• ■ea

hrlne
Huah!,,.r It• 1tl11t1wy lH"f" Ill
Thu llUh L or

lhlll

11\0UH nt

t oo,

II

t hl'lt',

lt br<:nth t. or him who kCl"Jll
Tho ,·n•t u.n,1 h<"h,1 111 dt,v whllo It
■ lu.•J1t1.
Hryant.
HINT S O N CARE O F CHI LD.

C'hlldr n, like plants , n Pd light, ttlr,
wnter and food for growth. ~'ho body
nnl'da b >a ltl ns tho so
\
Klcr11 nm! xnrclso to uso
: , w<'II tho tovd that l•
ealt'n,
Little ehtt,Jren nne,1
food In emu ll quunllllcs
n1ul
ftrn , ns they row
.I
ut,t~r thf' r1unoltty, vnrloty nnd limo for te ding
lcni;lhl'n&.
A
It I• lmportnnt that
tllf' hnnda n11<J rnr .. 8 or ltttlo p oi,lo b
k H d1 •n n, 10 that they uu uot tako
Into th .t r bo,11 ,•• \\Ith rood nny die•

,.

( B n R•·rUJA ,

'hattanouw:a. l\:1111., St:111. G, '15,
s11111h, cc,r. i;:y and 71h :.1.
Si. l lu11 nd, l· loriua.
t >,ar Co1nrauc:-) ou r letter ur th e
:n,t iii t. to han,I, nn,I I am i;;la,I to
I.,·ar lro111 you again a nd tu know that
, ou a11d your fa111ily arc w ·II, an d that
· he tnc, uu my tots are gruwini; all
n h t, The ~,rowth nf th ~ via ~ and
w,·nli n n the lo t is ome thin 11 wo1ukrtu! Ill 11 .,., but th at ,s th e natural
n,w th,
11
,
\\• • cu111c d uwn from \\ a Iden II
Ridsc on ::,;aturcl;1y of last w~rk anU
"i ll I, a,<' on the IJlh fnr 11aylo n, 0.,
to att,· 111I the rcnn i ,n of 111y 1,1111nen1,
ancl then I am gc,nh to the ~athnal
1 n·ampmcnt :n \\'n.hmzt11n,
J'nc!u,cil I han,I you ollr circular,
•
f
which yuu mi •Ill gi\'C 1,, the c•ht11r 1,
I h,· St. ·1°u,t Trihunr.
I ha,· ~real f,1ith in :,,1. Cl,rnd lll'tn •
.,
, ,t tm,u,, p,c,ally if an thcr •~•I•
r, ad woul t 1,uil,l in or run tlir ,u ,11,
n I ha, • h ,,r<I th y w,11 1<1.
l'l, a ,, 1,1h,• my km,! .- .. gar<l 111 ~lr,
~,1u1n· . I low iit the hnll l lil•i11g- l~l'Pl
o\\, I . i .. ~ny lH·t":r th.in it t\H·t l to1
t,

J \\

t i aln,111 L,·nruc ,,r the stat~ of I· 101
i, 1a, nnd who lavnn~d tli with snnll•
hel1 Cul r~mar!: .. 1 lc was gi\"l' II a ri 111~ , 11:L•

th (!

a hl<•cl 10 1hr 11H•mhcnhip :nil: tw •11I l.v•iull r n.'L{n lar 11u:cli11J.:," i1,•1tl, ,\\ •,
:, 11-clay-nncl -c veni11u
m,eting"'
whh
11rnf(ram nf a higl1 or<kr for the three
,. •ons or tach ; ont• \:Vt•nin mec ti nJ.t
·,:it h the "Life or Frances E. Willard"
;p, the thtnll ,
. . \ J,:nttifyillJ.. attcntl11 nn· hr the p11 hlic repa ir! 111 for the
Irr .. , l. . \ r,..,,. ,linn ~r at on,• or th CKC
1:h·•·ting. and an afll- rnr ,0 11 fond sat "
\\ a:, aoot h t•r pa, t of nur wnrk
h lr•
it.v nf var i11 11s ldml-, ha~ nnt hl'cn f,,r .. t ~.flCl0,000,:>1>0,
ciS,Jartltt•s, J?.rmn.nc,0
wnlte11 or 1u 1,;kcu•<l.
p l)~mil, oi ~muff . .170,noo,oc,o of ~.nok ..
l.1 1 ,&:i talion ha~ receivr,I our t11 1tl,• i11g tnhac:-rn n111l 8,500 000,t'.'OO cig::ir.,.
\·i,h ~ atlt·ntinn, illlll uch has hcl'lt c1 u r I tow 11 urh nclu:r nr lrn1,pi<:r :in• thr
'"'ork in tn1kavorrn51 In hring bcforl' plltplc.• l,l·ca.usc ,,t t his pro,J11ctiuu
11,c ,·onu,1u11ity n h11t>w ledgr o f tlh.' l'i11 hurg C'hri!itian .\cl\' ocatr. .
Ll\\ , ( tlw. tah.• t1111cli ing h .'111 Jl t' ra11t~\.'
I l'i 11!1 h,,,w thr.;,t.• fig.irrc; will 5011 11
r,·rori~h :ind ~lh t! enforc,~mt·nt of th e~-• , I,,• rt•th~(\:il in nur an nual rf.'pnrt Cr
laws 111 . 1. ( I nu t that 111 our r eport. :1.~ h tl,11t~s.

I

Unusual

\\'lllll chlldrru rnt build• them phy•
lrnlly. Nothing should hlnd l.' r tho po,
rind or l(rowth, tor It rnn 1wvl.' r I)
w11do up to thPm In Int r life.
(;hlhlr<'n 1hould ho tuu ght to thor,
0Uf!'llly d11•w llll'lr rood, (hl.'Y should
not bo hurrh-tl lu th rl r
Ml11g, or
tu111·u "lt11 nnd correct11l during tho
F, rt} •lhir,I a 111,u.1l n·un\011 ,.r 1hr
ml'nl. l"uol.la thnt. nr noL to h1
lveo • Ith , l. \. 1 PL·Hni1Ht .\ c~ .. ria1i ui
chlldrl'll hould not lJ l~11111llt11tlY di••
ll 1 ., 11 (ihic, ,\ ugus t l ht!i,
11l,1y1·1t bctnr" tlH•ni. J•'or this naaon
" 1' 111
•) t •
•
• th Ir O\\" wrultlloo nnd tu!Jlo Is de• 191~.
olrnbl .
ll·•n I r rgct thnt 111 .. "h,•, and
1'bo help! •• blld la dependrnt upon d1il<lrcn or our' 1ll' cra, rt cumrnd~. arc
ol(l r J) 01,1u lv i.,1v ldo t,>r hlin; wo tll(·mlh r n£ t lh' ;;1~s t1do.1tion and a 1l are

I . .

1bo111<1 know nnd 8ludy his n •('d8,
l:!! f'P Is on nbaolule noc • ■e lly to

'

any 11r,,; for chlhlr1•11 untlor thr o,
tb m nhriul,I h n I\\ ,,1,0 hnurs I ll' p Ill
nlghl nn,I " nnp morning nnd nrt rnoon . l ' hllrlri•n "ho nr<l nnt given
1luPl1 rno u11h 1tl lhl e lim o will r oo p
th<' hnrvr•t of lll'rvoe nnd wMlrnf'H all
lllrou 11h lit . Tho )'l'& r eal during
s lc1•1J, 11111 h,•ort docs not n<' d lo work
so hord and th o norvoue ft)'l l m Is refro shrd ll)' I IN.'JI. Not only lhp h a.llh,
but lh1> chlld 'e lnl l•lll1<t•nc d 11<>nd up.
Oil l!UOII hobltR In l'Rrly Jtr,,
Plenty
oc 1n>111 ulr In tho s lcl'!Jlng room Is na
nt'<'f'Hnry ns f!'OO<I food nt tho loblo.
Th l'111ld "ho g ·ts up wtth a. bend•
nch<' nnd n barl taeto In tho mouth 11110
nrt n slrpt In n :ioorty vl'ntllnlcd
ro"m. Cohl air Is nol pun• nlr. Tb
normal child •l• It ■ " 'rcl so In i,lny,
Too ,·101<,nt ,play Is II Blruln upoa lhu
n~rYOUI fl)"ll tnm
111\tllln,:: th11 skin la na n ce1sn.r y ns
flu Rhlnl{ tho dlgcsttvo trnct with wa,
1<•r. \VD.11t<1 Jlroduots, Ith r oulsldo or
I , clog th sys tem ond cnuao d la<'IU0.

ir ,:,I

In

\ll1'f11\ :'l

111

, 11

hand to make the r e-

HC~.:i.

Sin ct rrly an,t fr.1tl'rna ll y,
~linor Stt•w:irtl, Pre

n.

OUR WORK
\\ \· mt1. t cln m1 r hum:tn work in u
l'nlht it•1111t111s :t1HI i11un;u·ulntc: mnn
m·r, in1ll 1u 1ukntly from wlu·tht•r we
11,11,,• tn hl•con1<• nngds nnw t1mc in
th • futun· nr 1>c-1u.·vc 1h:\t "<' U'-ul l 1
ht mo1l11 k, !'nmt· titnt' in till' pas,t.J <>l111 Hu st..in.

\. s.

Lots , Plots and SecUons of Land For Sale

Leon D. Lamb
REAL ESTATE AGENT
I n Ralls • orrloe

•l

New York Ave., bet. 10th & ttth St•.

Orange Groves, Houses Ready for Occupancy
Improved and Unimproved Properly or all Kind

===~;;:~========;;;;;=::;::;;;;;;:=======:;;;;;:=.=:'.
Hl :AI, 1:HTATI :

. -.

NOTARY l'l'l1[,ll'

\Al
R• ld~nt Man11,r

~EMINOLE L ND
& INVESTMENT CO.
01•'1-'tf'I·

P,.'~N \

E3

E3

Notice

T« \\ h"m It \la1 1n11crrn
Th i'\ i t o 111for111 llu.• 1wnph• nf St.
Cl11111I th a t ,r 1h~y want a first-class
J13 nd-made, adjustnb 1e head-raise bc d, pring nt n reasonahie price 11lcnqc
mm• and arc them at my athlreu '\II
np rlni:s warran ted and made an y eize.
I n• 1wrtfully a k a ahn rc nf your pa
t1 n n:i •1,.•,
L'RRI rm.
, UUSCR!BE FOR THE T!HRUNF. 1' 11 r, :Sia s,,\\',•, an cl 11th St.

uperln1e11dent

ST. CLOUD
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
A VF~ 1• 1,! """ 1·1,:~•ru ~TRl-! ►..1.'

Applkallou for aenlce and paJmenla of t lec:trlc ll1ht 1« 1'1 10 be made 10

1bo:J

Vory benut1 ru1 In elfcc t nnd without
!'•Atrna t o 1>rn.cllcabtllty, t his co~tume
ot w blt o t11 1Totn sil k la fo r those who
mny Ind ul ge whims o r fa ncy tor tbe
un us ua l an d short-lived In aummer
froc ke. A ropl1<1a of It, lo some b auttrul wnah rabrlc, mt.aht mhodv Ila
dlallncllv t a tur a In mat riot moro
nslly k pt Immaculate. For lbero Is
no charm lD a. soiled whit dress no
malter bow rich the fabric or faeclnnllng t ho d al11n.
Now lhnt tbo w a vee or cotton nr
■ bowing that almost any 1urtace nnd
toxlur may be wro1111hl In It, nod tiles
f&brlca atnnd any amount of tubbln11,
tho lov lle ■ t of 11own1 are dl'•laned of
white oltoa mat!"rlah. The 11ron.-,
firmly wov n vollea, or11andlea lncred1 bly all er and II no, and many lace■,
' unllko nny th t have gone b Coro,
prove nu ,lnsplrotlon to lhoae \\ho
drt'nm oul the dalntle ■ t of apparel for
mldeumm r and for ventnr wear 01'gandlo o r a. high grnd vol! might b
u,,.d to copy the costume ot tnrr t.n
shown h re.
Th mod I la mado with & drop
1klrt and tunic, tr lmme<l with mnny
r ow, or One tucklnr. notow the lurkIng tho <111a 11 0ulehcd with Ono accor dion plalttn1. 'rhle plaiting rt>•
appear■ nt t h low~r dge of tb
Ions
aleov ■ e><lendlng ove r the bnnd, nnd
& 1,talt~d rurr Con... a high standing
,..,11...
T ho lunlc l1 lnld In plalt8 at t h
wa lat lln , and toe bod tc la dra ped
t o a nu d fo undation which extenda a
llltlo bolow the wal1t line, wh ere the
ma te rial 1 ■ al lowed lo -w rlnkl over the
11:i lng. ll ra1 te n1 up the bark wit h
laclo 1 of w hite ribbon tbrourb but-

tollbolfftitcbed a1elea.

A wide-brimmed 1lnger!e ha t with a
pink roe 011 the unde r brim Is cboeen
to r thl1 costume, a wh ite "cbln-ehln "
pnrnsol wltlt a fl ight nr email bird•
about It, and white kid sll ppcre.
With skirts ot or gandl nnd olh r
1h r fnbrlee short Jackels or tat•
r~ta In brllltnnt colors are "orn. Somo
of them are mnde wllboul 1leevea.
They rneten with a. elnglo button at
the throat and rail open and 1lralght
In anckllke llnea.
JULIA BOTTO MLEY,

About H ■ ta and Velie.
Bu de bate may · havo •oft ellk
cro" na nnd the flat brim ■ n.ro qutto
narrow.
Tb y aro accompanied by wbllo Rusalan not voile which aro decorated
with two ■ mall b nuty pntche1. Pale
b llotropo vella, In ellk Rueslao net,
nr modlah.
Theeo veil~ nro very
flnll~rlns to a fai r comploxlon, v n
mo r ■ o than the blue v lie wblcb
have Ju1t b en lauaeh d by a famous
Parle lnn mllllaer.
Tboae pnle bluo
v lie n r becoming lo dark women,
1
wh h1 ,hoao madu nt b llQtropo net
a10 Id al ror blondes.
Th llllle wisp of lino tullo or net
r ach ooly lo t he 0 010.
Bl ack Tu:la Bow 1 .
Tho old tulle b')W at tho back or lhe
ne.r)f ,,.
In hrnn!h ♦ ♦ ('I t t,.- trnnt H
appel\J'a on ■o m o n ew n et coll a r■, o t
whi te ne t, wltb r olling, po inted fro n u.
T he bow wo uld have been eonaldered
H dl7 n ~glected In the old tulle-bow
day ■, tor ll la not ■t 1111 full . In Ila
new way, h owever, ll la qutte atrecll•e.
It la blv.k In c:onlrut lo the wblle net
ot the , .., of tbe aollar.

1

Our Store

uf thanks.

~li,s E,li•h \\ 1l liam has 1h~ le ,
pirtment ui \lr- ,'a l C1 ,ntt.•'-t in h1•~ c:\r •
,1n,I t lus Th11nrsday t•v,ning, un<l · r
hr:1· <lirccti,111, ther • \d\ l lw ~, ... i v,~r
lc1JlL. l ... h\.il ;,, lhl· G.
n. lT:, 1 , ...
Th, lia11 ke r.. ,.,1,1, rs :111tl police
hie£
£ c;ln1gia, hy acti on r,f ,~air
!'tt:n·ra l a nciation", ha,,e l'l:lS~H?tl res· ..
l11ti11ns th at in thl' f11tur<- wine, hecr,
U(•,'\r-lu.•1•r or any intnxicatin,r hC \'C r J.~c• . hall not he . erv,,J at thtir hnn•
quet~.
( >n 11c , t Th u r t.lar, ~eptcmber 1.1.
:,.,ull, { •.u11h11.l \-tJlv~ u u d,1.. ,,01.. .. ~ •~·•
nf sulll·-widt• pr o hibition . Shall we
nnt ho1a• ,he "ill add anoth er str .. ,11I
of trcn gt h to the sl, ,gan "The Sou•.h
is <;oi ng Ory?''
• ' int.•t,·<• n s tak and n nc hun ·lrc, I
nnd thirty-riv~ countirs in th e 'ni1 cd
~lat,·s ,try, is the la1 c~ l stati stics, nnrl
)"t' I. lrt"'t Y'-• nr t1a• U11it<.•d State~1 pro•
cl t11Td 1'X.nno,non gt1 ll n 11 nt whi~l,c.:y,

lornt Uni() n we arc hnprt' ~s ,•d wtth
the fart that we hnv~ hcc11 .1 111,.,y
v t nr \ 1,011H'I\ duriu g: lih• y..:, tr .i· Pl
clo. iny.
T w,·n t r- t hr ..•e n ew tt:un :.i hav,· l,eP11

[:

lie Has U en
I,
Commg to

\\•:th 1he, pn·sc.• ncc n f

!{r . ~,·ru1.acs who rl'J ,,-esl nts the .. \11 •

1

11th Ohi.o Volunteers Reunion

..,.,

By S ARAH A . MATH EW S

L'1tJldt1J;

Cor . Fla. A ve . a nd nth St.
tr

W. C. T. U.

For Fi ve Yeor
or More.
We Pride Ourit o/vos on

AN ESTABLISHED REPUTATION FOR FAIR DEALING
W e handle• rood r1 u1til y of Good, , msrked wilh a fai r marai n of profit

We Guarantee Everything Exactly as Represented
Stand ready to make right that which I s not right

AND SOLICIT YOUR TRADE

W. B. MAKINSON CO.

New York Avt'.

"The Flower Bed Store"

Uppnslt

n

pot

Announcement.s• St. Cloud Gun Cl•1b
New York Veteran'• Auodatlon.
St. Cloud Gun club holds it• r ·i;uThe New York Vete ran'• A s,ocialar w eek ly shoot on Thursday after• tion meets the first Tuesday or u ch
noon at 2 o'clock on their grounds on month iu the I. 0. 0. F. Hall,
1hc toke front between M ichigon and at 2 p, m.
Geo. F. Snow, Presi I nt.
Virainia av c nu ~s.

W . C. T, U .
St. Cloud Union Association
W . C. T. U. meets the u t and 3 rd
The St. Cloud Union A ,soda tion
Monday or ea ch mo n1 h at the Fir1t wilt me et each and every second and
llaptis t Ch urch :it 2:30 p . m.
fourth Tuesday in ea ch month . E verybody cordially invited to j o in an d
attend 1he meetings.
St. Cloud Eutc rn Star
J . \\I'. Carv er, Prrsidrnl .
St. Cloud Eastun Star meets r egu•
\Vm. P. Lynd1, Secretary.
!arty t he first and third Thursday ol
:-!rs. Jo cphinc i\!ar~kic, Treas
uch mo n t h at 7 :30.

I. 0 . 0. F. LODGE
La dies' Improvcm nt ClulJ
:\l,~1• ncry Tu ·, clay c,cn,ng at
The L1llies'
Tm provemc nt
!uh
\\ 111 •• \ . l'hiliip • Sec
meets r c,;u larly the first nnd t hird 7 o'clock.
\\·utnrsrlay · o: ta•h mo nth, at 2 p.
m. :it 1he1 r hall, corner of Florida
Auxiltary A . and N . U.
:\\'enn~ and Tenth street.
j The Elsie P. l'llcElroy ,\u,ull,ary
Camµ X o. 17 l'ill meet in the :-la•
sn11ic rooms, sc,·onJ anJ fourth ~Jon ..
St. Cloud Puolic Library
Tlw St. Clon,I l'nh ' ic I ibrnry, cor- clay of eac h
month, :1.t 2 p. nt ..
11rr nf Fl orida annnc ancl Tenth A~nes E. Livermore, l,1dy command•
au ctt, is open t u th~ public Tuo:1day er; ~lary P, Dough1y, la dy adJut ~. nt .
nn<I Saturday attcrnoons, from 2 to
1 :.,o 11· 111 ., u111l,•r nnspiccs o f the I.a•
Sons or Veterans.
,th·s· I mprovemeir, Cluh .
Abraham Lincoln Cam p No. 8 Sons
~!rs. Ethel Thompson, Pree . oi Vete rans met at 7:30 p. M . ut
1
F riday o f eac h month unti l the £iret of
Rebekah Lodi ~ No 23
S cp 1em be r, in G. A. R Hall . Com•
Benevolen t Rebeka h Lodge No 23 mandc r Sa muel Tatlow; Secre ta ry,
mcc11 t he 2nd and .;th Mo nday e ven • J o hn M .
nderso'n .
All vi ~it in 1
in g1 in each month .
Visiting Re• brothers arc welco me.
bekahe cordially invitcJ to meet wit~
UI ,
Daµgh1crs of Veterans
The First Spiritualist A esocistlon
~! ot her ll icke rd ikc Tent :-Sn. r .
. f cets at differe nt h o mes during the E lla P. DaviJsc,n, r,rcsidcnt; Jan,,
11 11,rncr fnon,11s until October ut.
R. \\'a rncr, s crelary, llfcetings firat
Tue1day aflcrn oo n at 2 :30 and tltird
W , O . W . Lynn Camp No. 309.
Tursdny evening a.t 71 t:ad1 month, in
M eels every Thursday, 7 :Jo p. m upper G . •\.. R. hall.
Odd Fellow, Hall.
J. A. McCarthy, C. C.,
Woodmen Ci•cle Osceola Grove
Jno. J. J ohnsMn, Ckrk.
No 18G
\\ ·oodm,n Cird,• Os,c, .Jn Grove • · o.
POST M EETI NGS
186, of St. Clvlhl, IHLt.:t-; every !ICCond
L. L. Mit chell Post No. 34 G. A nn,I fourth Thur«Jav nights of ,·ach
R. St. Cloud, Florida meet, every month, in the I. . 0, I·, hall, at ;i, :,10
Friday 1t 2 p. rn ., all vi1iting c o m- c,'ch 1ck .-\11 ,i itin~ mrmhcrs nrc cor•
rad e, of the G. A. R. arc cordially in <ially ill\ik,1.
v1tcd t o m ee t w ith u1.
F.li,abeth :-lighswonger,
J. r. Cummings, Comrnand:r
Clrrk.
D . If. Gill, Adj11la111.
St. Cloud F, & A, M ,
Army and N av y Union
St, Cloud Lodge F. and A M. meeti
S t. Cloud Garrison No. 141, Anny re1IUlarly the e.:ond and fourth Friand Navy
,iion meets every firs1 day evenings of each month at 7 ,30.
and third Monday in eRch month ••
G. . It. Hall.
Episcopal Guild
James \V. Carver, Commander.
[eeta the fir.t and third Thursday
J. G. HIil, Adjutan t
at 2:30 in the Guild Hall, on Florida
Avenue. President, llfrs. L. D. Fro&t;
The Ohio Aeaociation
Vi<-c l'res1dc111, 11 rs. Norri ; Secre?I Teets every second \\ etln sday 111 tary, )£rs. Alben Livingsion; Trcaacarh month at the G. A. R. hall, nt urer, Mrs. L. H. lallctt; Dircctrc1 cs
J 11· m., unleu agreer!, wi1h due no• ~Ir,, \V. 0. Rush, Mr
Davis, Ira.
tier, t o mut at 10 o'clock n. m. fnr Clara 'iiins, ~liss \Vainwriihl.
a banquet.
S. F. Naylor, Presid e nt.
M . E. Ladle. Aid.
A. S. Col', Secretary.
Th e Lad ies Aid or th e M. E. a,urch
meet. every :>nd dn d 4th Tu uday
W oman's Relief Corps.
at 2 p. m. a t the homes of the m -m•
L. L. J.ritchcll Relief Corps Nn. 12 ber or with the friend, or the church.
Department of Florida will meH th, Refreshments ar: always ecrved.
1econd and fourth Thurstlnye at '
A core!' l
vitation ie ulendcd to
p. rn ., o r tach month, unleu other La dice who are sojourning in our •
dty to meet with u,.
wise orde"d by the president.
M rs. Flora Cox, Presi, tcnt.
Open Air M cetln1•
Ki 1iah
mb, s~cretary.
Reliiioua sc r vict ■ are ll cld ev ,'> I?' c ie D Pew, Trcasur-.r .
Sotnrrla~ eve ning in Oak Grove Par\
! , !' m
F v~r... h ntlv I• c.o rdlalh
N otice to
oci llon" =--,--=::::!1
ln•lted.
\\ h~n an usocintio,1 wishes 10 111e
Oak Grov~ Park fc,r the purpose o f
having a picnic, before t he nnnouncc•
Rcl(tllar MeeUn11 L. T. L
£or the m o nth or J une w ill b-e Fri - ment is made be sure t o confer with
day, tile 25 th ;; fo r J uly they will 'lie chairman of Pnrk Co,nrnitte~.
Mrs. F lora Cox,
mee't on the 2n d, 16th and 30th; for
Cha irm a n Park Co-.
Au iuat, the 13th ■nd

I

I

•1tt

---

•"'lll.

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU l<SOAY, SEPT E MBER 16, 19 15.

PA OE T WELVE

'

FOR SALE
Oo bCCOUDI ot sic kness
T hi
llo
bu ln ess I

✓ OHNS

H.

Mus 'a hu ett ,

One Night in Hell
Th, J\, rimer ~1'11 !ll'llt>Cl l pllblishes
1l1t• tull11\\i11~ , 1, 111 dc..,~riiHion of the
• wiul l 1,ltth 1111rth ot ,\rra by Dr.
.\lnx o ... 1wr11t, a ~pl•cial war c,,r res•
J"111.!i.:1 1\ who ha•1 h.:""" at tl--c \\C ttrn
front !'-incc t he Lu:~innin•t of war :
1th four nr fih• othrr correspt.>n•
11, nt. I h J deci<ird lo , i it our nd•
,anc1.•1l 1n:nch~ near . . \ rra,. Two vf•
11

\\

11nr .. ,

oh.li\!r mu,,,..

lta,·i.'.

1\ll

h.·rrors teir them. as tllcy tlitl

nnt t.·\• n hil..,ll'l1 tll\.:ir ·t~µ ,, ht•n th,'}
1·:lhtd ~l p~ rti,·ul,uly clan Ten,u sput .
\1111 a ytar n •1, 11H'lst of thf.'m ,, trc
pt.·.-c1.'lltl t:iti .,. 11 nnJ l"1\"ilians W..:" my..,\'!£, :uul' Ill)' colll'aJ.lllt:s. \\ IHH men
"'-'r Ila motik of them!
"Thl• ni du , ,f h,1rror t:cn e<l cntl•
ll' ·-., hut at 1:1~: a Wl'3k ra) of IIHlll,
·., l1k:1 :1. 1! "''
..
t.:-. :-.n I thl'
,,arhling 1,f a lark tn1d us thnt rnt~rn•
111 1.!" \\'
1h'U1",
.'till th e A\!llS w .. :-e
th·.t1d1.•rilll.( J.tld r,,arir~~ hut 3 !1 thl!
un lo,,!) liq,:an to ri"c the (irin~
c ..·a'tt I. F , r a fr" minutes not a hot
\\:t l·l·1rd a.1111 in t lh: pale twiliJ.(ht my
'1\l'rlll·att·,l hrain hew a iancih:1 pit:•

c~ptain and a \'l•ry y1Jn1r
olh.·n:· I lo l,·atl lll5 ln the
1
i.1uu r <~- r1na.u Jh1!'rllh. 11. . They jur11ru.:U
ilH,l ,,t:r 4,•. ar anti ~1ltndy we P'-'d n
throu h thl' nil;ht. '' 4 \h t'r n whtLthl' Ii hb ,i( uu r ..ml
\\l·rt. t:xtin~
ui6ht·tL :,, t .l ... 1 II i•i Ille ,,as rhs•
, ... rn h!t: 1.ltound u .is we ran alon".'
~ !Ure of G-111 \\,llldn).! 11\'t·r the Ian ;\IHI
1
: .. ~ :- .! ! ::.~n t. ., ::u~ s·,•. i!:!y. 'fhc.~ t·,1mm;rn,1111g- I t•tic-\.•,
"i.: 1h tir 1.:d 1,?r1-t y sh,,Uo,,
mo\'in..
"' I hi· ,!n·,im ", 1...
I
ho ., •r
..; 1or 1.
wi.: ·..: ,
tl 1r, t•.,:;I. thl· f,1r kn1.;,s .. 111~1)' n11J i1 1·
I
I II
.
I
.
n·m· 1 ., h .. ,·a11w a,.:::un
r-annJ.;
IUlJ
thrnnwh tlh: .1r. n11r rannun an~wi•rrcl
"°'1ulclc•n:.,
tiq,p,:tl
and tht• -.111a11 "11th rhimu.l in. \\'ith in
th 1111
· '"·
11 1rl1111t
11 •• l,.,ttl, '""' d a, vio e
w, Pt up h. nth ;1. ,lin , .., d11rJ11..: a11 the lttnJ{
3
he utiful i.i 1 • ;_ lldl I. ti ,,111)' t:tkt-11 :, hreath.''
l:l'Uh'll,llll

1

My Navy
f \

. 11l,1 ,y li on.
lluni,•1 . , ·, C. 11 \

Patri< .i

J

ti111e

of
ht th~ I att' \\a .. ~1·11 rally l,tr1.1m•
I
, 1rl 1, 11•, l· jt :1'tcr \\'C bail pn'-~•
the l:i I h ,u,cs r l \ illage a ,·eri·~1,1,. l•1·ll lirok• lon,r. On n hill
:il,out f1·1y ) ant., frn111 11 n Frt:1ch
,h II , , pl"IM,1 , anJ then an th,r 0110.
\\ '~ tried to rc.1ch thl· nt"arri.it shelttr,
l-111 •ltrll
truck on II ides ni u m •, i11g do\\ 11 t!·e tn· ... traria~ ?::rc:i t
1 rat r
illot) tla iI1. lcl an,t rne;-, Jnw an,t

dins

3

hail nf 1..an,1

an I

f tl11.:1.·,
I,,, t 11 ncl , f lihcrt),
1 )i thi.: r I ... ing:
~hi1ts tlwt mr fathers trinH
~l11ps l lln· th J'ilJ..:rims' 11ri.lt·'
I· rom , , 1.·r., 1u •rt•h1,led si c
I., t • r•ll •l·•juin !i>J•ring!

I l;111J ui llClltrali :)·,
Thy na me I lo , 1..::
l IU\e 1hr . 3ilo r hors,
TII\- tin~~ panhh.: .. and noi-c 1
In la<t. all har111los j0y
BrnuJ.:ht l.1y thl· Do\"e.

r,l't

1nt1 .. ic '-Wl'll the hn·l'.'2-.:,
\nd n at I lit u\·r the . l'a~.
\\'hi 1 1lreael11aught:, pranc ... ;
L t h:iml marine awake,
l.tl rn, th,r work fnr ak•.
Our l.iH.' • .. r •.1.11k ~ at takt•t ln "ith tla·.1Jance,

. 'ati011•widc r,n•-. , through thee,
I~ ·uHt t·i p:.:Ll:ci1y,
I !:ft my ong;

r iir

rn.r nu r hl·3tls a:» thty ,xplnded
'· \11 tho ck,·ils of hc·II <ecm~d lo
111,, l 1.: ,rap~1I. \ frarf11 I c u1c~ 1 t i;plit

Incendiary Editorials'

our 'nr aaul r.1c'~i:d nui· tv• rvr"
In
111r,r n1 ir. cli tnrtl•d r hythm an~ hun•
(n·1l , ; di crrdant 0,111,I lil' .. atani,· ytr:iil1ct•. ro3.h'1I o,rr thL• l·n·'t11n,
hri kin ' It, wlin ', gri11<li11 . r:i•tlinl{
,111<i at time•
laughirg
Tlic l"arth
trt' 11 lt'tl
h, 11t::'\'h our ftct.
m .... r,.
t o die ht-Iii h ..:011c:1.rt ah,,·.:

Thl· lll'" "Pa(H.:f:, oi the ~nrth an,I
l 'lltl1,, \\' ,·!I t h;n notliin~ to h,· prnu<t

h rr,
of J. theatrr,
"at h l th<." in•I "itrihahlr. pect3·
<f1.:. \ •e \\ , rl a .. ii in:, tran 1. com•
I ictt ly
, 1

arriul a\\ay 1,y tht• wil,I .J.u11.:.\.·
tyc.-i • \:ar the

.;~;;.th l.cfnre our

You Can fford
To Enjoy
l",lnjl th ,e r-l1•rtrk

;\11,.,ut in tht.•1 r i:m1nrctio11 wi1h th e I ('n
l"ra'lk I) llch inR'
Tlw Frank ca,~
Jr II R .icu \\;t takut iron1 the c, Urt3
tPHI th1•
iat1 i,f r;ror •itt nnd 1ri.,d in
,ht• 111' \\"'Jl"Jlt·r~ . \V'r :1n• " " t inttrc tc l in, ·hr•hrr, r Pnt Frank wa!I ,llt11lty
rir 111,t Atiilty of til e l rim,.! with whidt
I,. , ·a charl{c<i. . "ei ther i th e re any
p11--'\ihility nf c:nn,loning- th.! fri htt11 )
c .. im,• nf I) nchi,, . Out "e fltp ore
the ~attiu1,I~ 11f the new papers ,, hich
aoh·,I :ignin t the South 11tt1il th~lr
inkrforl•nrr: faniwrl the fla.me!I nf ntflh
hatnrl nn1i rr~11lt ...rl in thP lynching
.. r Frank One oi the principnl t)tl!)-CS
•-' r1ticac,n ltccamo. thu•. the head of
tl•e 1110h lhnt lynched Frank a n d
,. 11131ly A.tdty ,,r the crime
f,v..ry
•uit~ n,an 11,nk. with horror nn th~
d ... ,f r,( the Georgia moh, and n, nr:
depl,1rr it o much ns the pcnple nf
Ctor~ia. \V-r fitHI nur quarrel whh
th~ incrndiarr new~papers nn the
1·rinriplt that twn wrongs cl11 not
11 1 :lkc :i. right ~ I:ditorials in ncwsp:.t•
l"'rs Ira\., tluir mi inn tn fill. hut it
1... 11111 p:irt of that mi" ion to lca,1 and
11;f'amr mnh

dP,·i<'P"' at '\lighLeo t
and thtt) 1tu.n• ,·ou

much J.1,l,or amJ lm11.
Eu.c:'h rJi~vlC'e t, cnm•
pl He" Ith cortl 1•1•nil)·
(or lrnu1ecl1ato u--,11,
.4i,t. PoT r 11U.

Tito, Natlonel '.\111,dn
r~w..111p-,.-then1<,-.t c!,, ..
lr·o.bl ♦ 1 for ,u·Uinnrv
J1a:l1llni{ re,1u1rementi.

J. A.

ARTIJY

Th• Brln ht Ught ~hn
St. Cloud, Florida

.p . ._,.
►

DU T Y
Th e i,hen· ,.f ,luty i• inri11i1e. Tt
,. i r, in rvery •tatinn nf life. \Ve
hn vl' 11n t i11 our choir<' to l,c rich
r !)O r. tn I ' happy or unhappy; but
i, IJ(•c m ., ti-I lo ,lo tht ,tuty that
l·\·rry,, hrrc urrnund 11s. Ohr,licn c1..•
to <lnt y, at all t·O l an,t ri~k , i thr
,~ry t , nrc of th.! hi 5ihc t civihztcl
i, . r.rc a: ,le, ii 1m:1rit 11t• work-ctl r- ,r
, pc I for, ,lir,1 (1-r, now a!I in th
t..-" ltcled.

Phone 34

1,.

!''!

I

\lartin
1:\-rq. C>h10, :0-:rar tnc
\ \ h,tt tl1n11gh h ..- 11<:,t·r r11-. :n thn .. ,
Ri, l·r idt• Bri rl~C'
umpanJ s far'tt1r)"
1 lr 1a, er made hi. pilt•?
him- a h11u 1.hnat, lo;ulc.·tl with JHt:'tt)-° yo11n
\ m,111ardt mi~.dtt h;wt• 4,.·11\ il' t
\illil li11r i .. 1!',. W.:l!; ltl(.H} n '1 I. Hut when
11,· hail II plea.·a111 ,milr.

Cloud, Fla.

US EF UL ME N
I Inly r,, fin,I

Got $3 For
Famous Hymn

nur duty certainly.
•rnd . OHll"\\ her.:-, ~omdH+w, tv d ,) it
1. 1thfull)", make!: 1JS, ~ ood, trnng, hnt1J• ·, antl n cful men, an,t tune ()ttr
Culu111IH1., 11111.-\\"hile IH•rr lo de' " '" IIIIU ,ome ftculc cch .. nr the life
li,·l·r an addrc.:~s hl'ion· th,• ·rnhl'r•
Gnl. !'hill p, l\ronk .
11acle Snci,·ty nf ~len Rev. t hark ~I.
Fillmnn, pa,tnr ni
th,•
II ill. otle
TO PIC K UP GLASS
< hri tian church 11r I ntlian.,poli. t u1 cl
In ttad 11{ pit:k111 • 11 pit·n 1f bro . l,1J\\' h, ~.1111t• tu \\rik lii:-t f,1111011& • ,n ·
l.:1.11 ~l,i-.; .. , \\1.·t a ,,rn,1.:n do ·h. lar on "l'dl :. t, •l1tr 1"11 11,· Th,re," II,• aitl
tr)'illJ,J t o oq.;aniZl" a little
1• • Flot1r t1\l'r the fra ~mt·nt an,1 1,,t la· \\a
h •htl)
Th~ tin)' 1i;1nicle w ill . tick d111rdt in l '...ru. l11<liana , and wa writ
Int.": 11) mn., "hich h,· ,;,nld nt an aver
tn tht• d 11th, whid1 m,l)' hl hurnul.

STRANGE TREES
In (iuiuea thlr1! i, a "'tr~1n 'l' tree
,. hkh yidds a peculiar l..ind of frui!3 huR< fn,it re cmbling in
,ze a can 11n11 hn ll o nd \\hic h makes a treme n •
LOU
,mi e wh en it p ops.
70 THE BITTER END
"\\;h)· rlon't ynu 'l't ritl or that
11111ld'" "\\"ell •. uh.' an,were<i E r a~ll ts Pinkley, '·[ hate
tu R"h·e in. 1£
I WIii n lrade dat mule ,,rr. lw'cl t,·N•ril it n . a fll'rsnnal virt o ry. Ire'
hcen try in , rnh rlc 13 . ix II etks 10
S-il·t ritl u' me,''-Puck
TH E PARROT'S R E ASON
\\'hy rlo parrots Jay 1n the tr ll pical

fnre . ts inr;tca,t of migrt;iing nr.irth•

Good, Sound Logs
Make Out a List

THE NEEDFUL WPRD

littl e

BUCKLEY & MORGAN

Ii n man shnuld im11<Jrt11nc me to
he n, re·., nn why T 1,n·r d hint T fin,I
it t·o1ilrl nnt nthrn\:h1· h 1 c. prt:~. <'d
than Ii .. 1 1akin1,t an wc:r l, · ·:1 11
it
•a ht: hrrou • it \\a f
Thne i
I, vt>11•l all thnt I ~m al, lr In snr, T
ll'l\\" not whnt inrxplicaltlr nn,I r, ul
l"""r that Im ught on thi union -

.:-..rnnta i~--nt.

'

" G co r.,ie, d• a r. "h a t did pn pn say
wh e 11 It ~ hit h is finge r wi1 h the hammer ?''
" l cn n·t tt.'.'11 ) u m ·un11 10.-1t w ns
5n 11nu11 h1y: · ·
"Tell me, 11u ick- f\ ·c j 11s1 hi t mine,'
· ,~ve lu nd Plain Uen lr r.

I

F ATHER"S SUNDAYS

'T'' J1l' new , k:i r wa mal.. ing pas to :-nl
t·:t!"' in
J'!I"" ! hJ ~,nc! ~H'J'nrl •
L1Hl\'t'r"'
, 1th n t-omall huy n t t hc,.u:i r•
rien gall'.
\n<I w ht•r~ tln . .·s yo u r fa ..
t h,•r ~o 0 11 ~ u nda) s, my Jitt I\.• 111.i n ?"
1
·· \\ <' 1. ,111 fine S1111tla) • he 11ncs go trinJ..', and nn Wl't ~·1111cl;1ys ht· turns 11
al1 nu;. t, ,hurt.:h so h,· t·a11 ha,·l• ~ hi t
0

E MPLOYM E NT O F T IM E
"1 upp,1 ,. yr1u l\ 11ow all about rail
n, ..1t1,;, h;111kinl! and curr1.. ncy un,t kin•
,ln~.J -..111,j ..·c:t~ . · " ·o;· rq1~lit St·nat\ I ~or ,Jn1111. •·Jr I !'ol tl tlit·tl 11 tia )S'
thi n~, l'.l ha vt• "'0 littlt" ti111t· to make
spn·rhc rhat my 1,.flll tihh nls wnl1J.I
think I \\.l n, hdintc my hu In
"

i

\Vashi11 If.II Sur

SOM E THING BETT E R
l' an h pl'l 1111..• a 1,111,·rrn•
" .~n,
Hahl ~cnator,
\ \'nmhat, '"hut wha~·
1111c palt 1y'
O\"c'fllllll'lll pl11111)
r ll av• cc ur (I
(nr JUn scune plum ~,• d from the
cll-p, rtHll'IH ui ns.rric-11lt11r~.
1() home
;llld tan an ord1ard ,,r yuur o,, 11 1 111y
•'Th,·11

11u·11t

)·1111

plum "'

fricu,1 ."'-Judkt'

'·

CHURCH DIRECTORY

His Lener

Eplacopal Church
Mornlnr aervice every S un d y
mornin11: a t 10:30 at th e Episco pal
<i uilrl I Tall
L. O . fo'r ost. Ley Re a d er.
Firat Chri11ian Church
Bible Sc hoo l 9 :3b a. m ; p reac h in g
10 :30 a .m . and 7 p. m . ; J u nior Endeavo r, J ·30 p. m . C h ris t ia n Endea\,o r 6 p, m .; Prayer l\l e c tit, g 7 p. m,
Wednesday ,-eni n1r1. \V. F . Kenney
p tor.
Chri•ti~ n Scitnce SoclelJ'
Th e Chris tian Scie n ce Society
ho lds se rv ic es every Sunday mornIng et 10 :30 o'clock; al10 -every Wed•
n eaday evc ninii at 7 :30 o'clock, at
their c hurch, corner Mln neaota ave.
a nd El eventh s treet, Alt are wel- ~
com e.
Mra. Am, 1111 R. Roblnsor,,
fo' l r■ t 11.'c ndcr.
Seventh Day Adventlel
Kentu c ky Avenue between 11th
;md 12th Street ; Sabba th School
every S aturday a t !):Jo a. m. ahari>,
Chn r ch aervicc at 10 :30 a. m .

MYST ERY O F LOVE

f w ha t yo u th'<'d i u t h way
o[ Lm nlP r un cl Bttil rli11 g Mah•ri a l , aml ltit IIH tell yon .

St. Cloud , Florida

tlll' ~His '"·~a v to ,li,purt iu the \\~tcr ,•nry ilay, in gnrh- dt•, r ihc<.1 a
''d,>se t o nature." the w ur k_men in the
fac tory threw do w11 t lt t, r t nC1 l and
1>e111 the ir time in th e win Llu h
and
011 th-: rnofs l'f t he h11i lcli n g \\ '1 tc hin u
the nttt ics or t he fai r uat lt t r .
. fJ\,\'
th,.:- liridgt" trn11pa11y 1~ ~ui n i,c h l com ..
I c l the girl• t
111 11, e th dr h o u se•
l;oat .

M, E, Church
u ndny Sc h ool at 9 :30 ; ■ er mon at
10 :30; J un ior Lca£1,1e at 2 p. m . ; clau
fo r Ilib s tudy at J i,. m
Epwo rth
L e ague a t 6 p. m .; ser mo n at 7 p. m .
;11,tl' 11{ 1 hn•t' doll:tr!l ca ;o h ,
Prayer meetin(f <very
Wednesday
( l11c 111or11inv "hilr 1w "a1 wn11hiv: evening at 7 p. m.. Rev. Geo. H .
tor hh w11·t• 11, l,;l'l hr,•al:fn. t he rC"a,I Northrop, pas to r.
in a Ill'''. paJ>l'r a cli . patch t l'll111g that
1!J,, mntlwr of l'resid ...·nt )fcK1 n lry
Flrac Pre,byterlan Cburc!l
,• ·35 clyinl{. I le noticed thnt thr p resSunday Schoo l 9 :30 a. m .; ,ermon ,
11lent fin I ldcR'rat>hccl, "Tell \ To th rr at 10:30 L m . ; Chri ■ tian En deav or,
I I! he there. '
at 6 p. m .; sermon al 7 p. m.; prayn
•· ou Mn 't
011 , ri c a snng ahou t mectinr on W ednuday cvenina at 7
t hat,·· his "ifc a,kc l. B do r ~ lc n 111 in - p. m,
Rev. \V L. Hac kett, pallor.
ttt1..· hart p atl!,u,.•d . t he m in i. ter nys,
h,• b:t(I "rittt•n the choru s and before
JTlra1 Baptlat Church.
S un day •~hool at 9 :30 a. m .
lm·aUa•1 "a r,n,ly he hacl lhr nrirr
~ 011g l'0mpleted.
Prcachinr at 10 ·30.
n. Y. r. u. ll l (j p. Ill.
11 ,, ,,.f,I it for t hree ,tnllar .. Ten
Preaching at 7 p . m.
111illir,n C'11pir'i of this • OUK h:t\'(• hcrn
P ray e r aervi< c \Vedn ada y n i8'ht a t
nlrl :111,I tll th1.· ltll. tomary rnynhy nr
• nc n'11t , r t py the minl~t r ahfluld 7 o"clock.
Lad ;,. Ai d fi rl>l fo'r iday of t he
have n·r,·iv,•,I 1nn.ooo Hut thrcr d , I
m o n1h a t 2: 30 p. m .
lnr . i• all he ever 1101 n11t nr it.
Mi ss ion st udy clo s., s eco n d Fr id ay
o r the m onth at 2:30.
J o hn lll e lmak er, paar or.

war,! likr th e rohin,, l"n<l<lulttrdly
1u~ca11 r lh\.·y n·ali:,\. that tlu·y are n n t
vond :n pie -a
.sr,nu~ hc1rharian 1>,·a r Bill i thot i'd ll't yon knnw
•crve rnt,in,.-~t. J .nuis Globe Ocmn- , · J.!'h c you kids a t i1>
rrat.
'\hn11t rhe ,lnnrly t ime "
hail
On n11 r l~st rishin tri p
AND TT WAS SO ORDERED
w,• c:u1ght three pe r ch & (, ruck bass
., Sunli h anti a P ike
"V,·ry wdl."" he •ai,I, "ir yr,u arc lite bat,, wr u etl was • ng I wurn,s
drn,d to nsk fathe r for me we will I 'a t ones whu t fishes like
um. ider our cng:tgt:m,·n t at an u1d 4 ' we U~g the \\I ,rm, bchin ,J the n:1rn
"'Thank you." ho repli,·11, "I \\OS afrairl \\ hrr,• the Cucun,hrrs Grows
ynu might lte di agreeable ahllut it ."" \Ve " nt hardutte<!. tnn, of course,
-C lenl. n,I T'l.in lkalcr.
•"- wn,1r our nlcle. t cloa1ltr1.
Wt' fi•hc d dow n at t h e O ld mill Pond
PAPAL CONSISTORY
brn at h the \ Vrne r T rcr
1·w ar \\- h l' r the crik r u n s in you know
In a con i tory the P11r,c nnd rardi- \\' htr . mith 11. 111 nskr he.
t·al ar,• enter! 111 a tirdt•. At the Tn 11111 1h \\u r ms 0 11 like ynu ought
l'opr' right hanrl i1 !i till' 1·nirJr rar- i. hnrit r 1ha n it Lonk•
1
rlinal l,i. hop, !a·yon,I ,doom •r• the vo11 1.onp rm li ke the le tt r S
"thrr< nr that order. nccorrl1ni: tn the •· \\'i 11d c m round the hook,.
, ninrity. ,\fter the last cnr rlina l bish- \\"he n 11 nn11t lme come we t ou r lun c h
op rnmt~ the <'ninr car,linal pric,u, 11111 lrnrdhnil,•,t eR'l(S 01111 jnn,
a11,t ~<l on :hrr,11gh thn t o rrl r. Final ly, ~\- S·uuh, irht' an d a nj{e! c,al\t.'
\Veguarunt • all of 011r Lum- nrt r the last rartlino.l prirst clllnr, 'n Int, of et,,vvilt•tl h am,
her t o b1J ·ut from finP tre M, 11,•t tht sr11ior but th<' j11ni1Jr car<t1• "r 1-o,h,·d til l almo. 4 nclnck
,)t•arnn, and ~o nn in r '\'fr c nr• t hr11 , \le more .\ngd cnke
propf'rl y millPd ,-eru;one<laJJ(l t•;d
, 1rr, fi11i hing with thr stni,,r d 1-a.co n ,\net n,min hllm
nea r \ illow g rov e
11torerl .
.11 tit, ldt han' of th Pnpr
,, • kille•I a garte r !n:tlk.

1111 11· h ,

1.

ti,'-. 111 .. \ h ri hll'r, Ii. hh r day :

.. ,11) C'l1111bmg aftt.:r 111111.
Thi.: tra 1 ni11 and fi.-.htini.: qualihei
llf t111..• \lpanl' \\tr,· JHlt to a ~l"vC1!
l .. t tlurit1R thl' ~tU,ant:t.• 1t1 die Tr'-'ll ·
~ino and Carnie frntllkrs, where th~
._. . .· n 1 pat11•11
tlw pa tit.: and the lllll•
il 1 l h dom111at111g thl·m had to hl.' math·
~,,itrly anrl t h•cti,l'll
The task d c1.111\,·d \\hnll~- tin the \ l pinl an' II\·
1.rntry.
< ln .\!a) .!S. at two ill the 111(1r1ti11g
rh1. r ..·n·ill1.· wa'°' '-nundcJ and th• \t ..
H tlt.:'.'\ rt.·c1:i n : d the onh.: r to si:alc t 'h.•
•u111111t1~ tacini: tlu.•111, cha\,,r the c11t.•m,•
;..,way an I Jtr\.'parc rh~ grou nd for the
infantry and artillt-ry. • ·01 ..i n n .. in•
h• in t:.1u:~ ,lid thi.: .\1pine s fail to
1 ach tlu.:tr
hjc·ctive.
1 he .,\u:,trian · wc.:n· tiollr]'ri. d a11ol
cit Hr it d nr 1rn n lt·rt:d alt<:r a hrh.-: i
1c ·i tanc:c , .\t 1tf'u111 c:,·,. ry h:.ttll·ry oi
rn111rn 1ai11 ani'l,·r> "J..., i11 it. p)acr
:111,1 shclli111. th,, \ 11stria11 rorts . ',i.
1111d :u,er-u ly thr i11fo11try occupil'd
1hr pa~si: aud t.ntn·m:hrd itself 1111•
dt'r the pn1trruo11 of the artilkry.
'>n the Carnie frn11tier. ,1r more pre ' 1 dy, in th• ~I onte Nero ectnr. the
t..,k ~ntru. tcd to th• _\I pine wa har<'tr and more complicot.'.'d.
l'rnhahly the ex3ct loi tory or th
;1111urc oi the fi,c J)cak composi n g
tht· \l r,n te ~cr(l r n~c \\ill nevtr he
\\ritt< n. hut \.')'e•\\ itne~S._+s ma int~ i11
that tht' hist ory "i I h~ n hymn nf
1,ra~ ,. to th1: ltahnn \lpine trnrps.
r;c,11.:r:il Cadnrna in dl'. crihinq- the
,· apll'r<' i \l n ntr J'nce. th~ firth peak.
o.;ii,J the .. \!pine·
11~rfnr111ed
feat.,
\,·hirh nnlin 'y hdi,·v '1 110 siUk The.·
\u trianlit tlwm sl'ln·
fl't,,tar<ll'd t h l
partii:ular pt•ak ~,, ah .- ol11tdy imJlrt'A·
11atill" Tnwartl'i Italy it was nnth in ....
1,.,t 3 ~heer wall. The ,,n ly way of
a1,i,r1,ad1 Jay t hrough a, dc .. p gor "C
1 ,~ 1h,
northern id~ nf the mount~h
I •tiking t,,ward 1'1t.7zO. On the Jta.
l1an ..,j,lr rn· 11 a <-nlry \\a~ rcgarilt•ll
;1.. 11pe rf111011~.
Th o nnl>· \lay to take lite f<11t \\,t,
I" •cale he \\all and reach th~ trench-

I not
!tow
h ut ho,
i L wiii ·o. t you.

y a "'-" RI ~
'-i/11 .r"'\
I\II
" N

I

GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
I'. 0 . llox 17

Th
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s •1
I e easant m1 e

ur
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\\f"

How Alpjnes Fight

.. , .. :mH-. n,il.ni: ,t,,"n t1Jht11

)fy t:ott11lr)·'s 1rn,·y, th~e.

l., nQ' may our ta k he s light,
\nil \\'\u,,}ro,\ 's J,:uiUi11J;t" liszht
Protect II from th,• fi;rhtr,n:at J(ttn, ! W\.'. re S!rong.
-F,lmund J . Kiefer, i11

0

~lo.-\lr- , l a\hcri ne
Hi:l1t.!rt., ;ti ycnr!-1 uhl, wn t roul.J led
"ith \\•11!011 1111111.. .\ few d A)·S 1:111.·r th. t.·,lq -Ii or a IH'W '~t or tl!Ct h ,
, .. undl'tl'~tt'•l. Th. \lvinl•t; tlhl it. hr third, nppcar,J. _ ti,,, ll) she w ill
Th ..• r1.• t i ... kt1tJ\\ n~ T\\ o .\u)tr1an ha,.: a ~ompltti.: act.
c11mpa1tit•-; \H' n · :,;.11n1ri ", '
untl di.,.
1
T"" mor:!
•t, , ,,1n11d, ()hil1. ''\\ h ,na your
H11m~.-Thl· Italian , ,~1r lh, rt,ca.1 - 1 atd1l·d 111 thl'ir ~h·l'P
,·u to tlh. wv\'lcJ a IH: \\ arm, the ".\l- '.-.har.:-d till' .:-~\:11t• fatl', L:i.11..•r in th l nanwi·· a,t.e,1 t he stn·r t n· ,iir LI pa rt
1
,la,· the \ u,trlan l,t1111ch,·1 a11ain t m 11t tim •.. k~eper nf a w n rkt• r. "l
p iiie:ot
tht \11 tria1h d hatta1inn nf 1il1ncttar• \\"onth:r/· t he m a n replie d. •• n on' t
..! hr o.\lpinc tr1•up are u·1ctly :1.11 i.rn I luu, ,~ti , in a d,·..,1wratl' tifori: hl kid me, w hat's ) Ou r n n m e:' •· t \\'0 11 •
I 1J.laa11 111st1tutio11 J.n«I, with 1hc llcr- I l't;i\...,. thv I"' itio11, ht11. 1h,• h,lttt'.li.- •11 dt•r, l \\ ·on ,lc r f 'fh ~ m niJs name W d.s
"'aJ?lh.:ri. turrn a 11h.:kcJ co r ps. The ck • \\il~ a11nihilall·d· and th\.· hndit: or lh(' Ill \\ PIHkr.
ll:n .. 1• nl 1hc \ lps i
e n tru t...-,1 ti.' I J 11111,•ariau. an· ~, ill at t he ho,tom
t11t 111 •
T ~m pl c, T ... xas.-E , he r Gr~11ll, t 1
1•:,_~ . .r .,. ! .. n \ I,.;:: ... &vl,!J. r i:.i ,L
)'lilrs 11 ltl, is the m o ,hc r or u 7· P 1,n d
:oi1•11 •II !111 1 .\ lps.
T h~y a r c rc...: ru. it cd
h e is s11 ppose1t to hr th~
: ally ~irl.
1lw .. ,· and t hey an.1 o r ga ni.r.~<l. i11LO ba t • '
) n11 11 g ,•s t lllnt hcr hn o wn to m cd icul
1..,lin1u
rl1l' 111ou ntai11crr o[ th Alp
,ci,·nc,•. 11 , r s:ep£atlt <• r. IJ~i ng hel d
IK\'• •r ,,a,11..• J. shot. llis m~1rkstt1a1t•
111 ju~I (or the c r ime, co111111i tt r1 I s u i
11
1
.. 1t11 mu. t hl' 111hllil,h.• or the fan, ..
'-' "'" " uut iid, in ,,urlJI) •o ,d-.;
dde,
i ,a·d \\t•hl· infr ·uu.,; the <lCl'\1 , \\Ol1 tl • ~ 0 11 Hkl·~ hl' hcltl;
t·,l n•ginn. \\ill de tro~ h i hen.I.
In no ,1nt• fi.:ld it m1J..;;llt t c a . t
D~tl'•' , T,1 , n .-Twl'c t l "'r w\:d I F. v<h him t hat he 1.:xcdh-cl.
\\' h'-'.tt mibtar:: conscription cln.iin w
n ! ··~ ...
;:',. [.J ;.;et~!··::··,
11 .,,. 1i,,,. \f i•.• r· .·hr:-1J ... ;:n,..,~. \ -• , _
ul 111111
knl!w , ry )leak, ro:id r,d f l'P mardt \\ith rank .. ncl lilt.'.
, =1ul ) , 1111).t ·oc il• t y ~ir l 1lf thi tn,, n ,
1.
l
t
J
tak,: n t1.:p, h e r pc t cannr) sinR.,
trite,.,; , . 011~ 1ollH expo~urc l) t H! ::.~ - \i t,I .. 1 1, ., ,, .,•. 1111 1· , e i,, tlih-1 ..
111
11
I I
r I
...
"
.,
~hr "·~1rril'. th~ Uirtl l'\ ,·ry " hC"rc " i l h
,t.rc w11111..•r ro I ur t tC' 1 at n t 1...• It• h·ad n pka";rnt timih,;
1
-,1·1nni.:r had hartltnctl hi·
musdes
I h,·r, tlattMlin,:- from h,•r ltnn,I in a
lt,d matl1..· ltin, 111..-c ns ihlc to f.ttiRnc.
1clu111ty ca~e
,
\\"'hilt.• ,,thc-r-. carl·•w"rn it-1n· .. wurl·,
, 11,., 1ni11111g oi the \lpi,;e incl11d.,
1
11,· smilt.:J hi \\ ay th, 1111qn l1h•:
t \ 1.·r) l11111g bdnHbing t,, th-.! infantr)~
Kal;una :r clll, :\lich On tlw sam1.•
I It• 11 liad hi" ~harl· , i trn uhh.:, too
rn, "'"' "'""" lie i< t·rnl(ht ho" 111
«!a), l· \"a JarkMon 1.- nd a 1iti. t ·r
l )i "11r!1ll~ rar,• aJ11l ,trif1.· ;
Ir, 111 "ho111 o:;hl· lutl hl·t:n !'-t•paratr1I
h a;r.nl n "·:i.,·'-· a hb f,Jnrt!~ a111l :i l~ut
IO("l111\\ illrnrn .. Ill Hr l·nm,•
for twu11r y ar ... ; h,·lpt•d 1t1 c,ll•hral••
r11d.., ,l~ II r1.•dnut-1. lit• h t.tui.tht Ill·•·
I hat mark th ..• "~·•H) unit.:;
1h,• t\\, 111y -f ir,t birtlt,l,,I nf Charles
1!.01lit-1Jl)
nd
t:ll 11tifo:a1ly how t• >
I Ii l,lf1.• a l1l·nt11idi,111 "~'"'I\, ()l111~tl•ad, and thlll, tu ' r;lp th1
, Ii uh .rn .tl1111 ~, 111:ll~Ct·.s-,ihl~ pt:ak l'r lie h,tl n t>lea,anl ,rnilr .
di111;1 ·. 111arril i him
'Tiu· i h·r j-;
.,lt a hnr \\.11 1 \\1th tht· hd1) ,.f .,
th.. wifr of ,\rthur Hn·,, 1·r, a frit•n•l
• P"' a111l pirk
Flirth.,;r, hr h:arn 111.• m.,h.- vur hur,ltn Ii hllr "'fl"lll:
, ( Olm tdul. throu~h wh1..1m tht -;j~.
ho t,l 'y11.11nit a r ck in the: ~p:ic~
11 1r \\ o rr1 e cha. nl nwa) .
trr trac«I t hdr J..in hip.
ul • fc.:w ""t(l'lld:-. and hl1\\' to ~l"l l•"l 111 d,t.:1.•ry a;: r,· ti11 v nl\\.l)". 111:ul1:
l I It

1

lh· na , )t 'Ii

0
\
n 1 1u.:nt' hr tlu•r ,,n fire~ 1
ar mnd u , The artilh·q 1,11 h i 11
idl:.. I 1J. rr
m nl'ed it nwful wnrk.
1·,1r pliuiu '• i11frrn·1I 11 isc .. nn., a,
r, l""l'• 11ie1I thr i.mt.l li~ iirework~.
'l he dull rt•ar di, IH·•I its tr int,, inl t!10('r,d,I ,
c,un . , and 1101~ -.
\\'i · 11
r. ·11
hnd, . lih , arul Ii tie bir•l •.
tlH Freni:h i·,fantrr hullt.:t~ ,, hizzt••I
1,n·r u•;r h ... ac .. , tht• 1rad1inc- ,:-un-.. rat.
tl l', 1, • f.l"th'I t' pl rnll-d with a tle:1.f.
ti-in
r "Jr ::i-i. l t 11e 1,;1c:tr h wit:lr,
' Pat out their char~•• "ith a c,11rglinQ'
J , ,·ry in trum, 1 r of 111urlln

GET PRICE

vc. and R . R. Truc ks

c.11 nru11n 1J "ith M:riou , calm fact .
rh~ rain .,,f fin· n.nt.l shell Sl'1..·mctl t u

Odd 'Bit.s

FOR SALE
Tbl good paying bu Inc s can b< bought c h eap

Carpenter Shop ~nd Lumber Yard

FOR SALE

l'II. I

'

~ S . W. PORTER
I.Raa/ Estate-!n-S t!ranee
Fertilizer
Ground Ume Rock
ST. CLOUD, f"LORIDA
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